
JIt Fbiexds,—I have hots- got deeply into the
*£Bth jear of agitation ; and being a constant and
j itentiTe observer of passing events, you mast, if
tot sitb me credit for any discernment. supp£>se that
J have gained some experience. All tip agitations
jhat we hear of, and read of, prior to that Trhieh ori-
«nated in Marylebone on lie ISth September, 1835,
ira* movements more or less in connection with the
middle classe=,andreaTj]ted in lie enactment ofthe Re.
form KI1- T"e agitauon commenced at Marylebone
•sras founded on the disappointment created by the
Reform Bill ; and I cannot be too particular in "keep-
ing your attention ineessanily directed to the one
f a c t—thai crar unr-nerving adherence to the prin-
ciples of Chartism, together frith our refusal io join in
set sectional agitation, or for any m< nsure short of
the Tarhole Charter, has <rrren a strength and ini-
¦portance io the irorkine classes that they never
before rould command.

It is abra-vs a pleasins "work to me to be able to de-
fend the Chartists trom all the assaults of their ene-
mies : bnt stiH more so to be able to show how all
other parties are, in the long run, compelled, when
their ovm crotchets fail, to try our means for the ac-
complishment of their own object. 3 hare often ob-
served to my bearers, thai my great value to the
trorkiiiii clashes is, "that they understand every \vord
ihat 1 speak to them, and even.- sentence that 1
write to them. As the League promises to infest the
metropolis once more, 1 shall select their present
tactics as proof of the assertion, that -when ihtir owj i
plans tail im±.± »-py- osiJcEB to -u>opt orss. Having
wtitioned Parliament in Tain up to the vear 1-543, the
League came to a resolution to abstain from petition-
ine in future. We cane to that resolution in 1842.
One of our charges of incompetency againsf the
l̂ aeue "was, that they were bad workmen beeanse-
they hadn't tuols to complete their job. They hadn't
meinl«ers in the House of Commons to give their
i»any anything like reasonable hope of success; and
.0 supiiiy that want they have now dlxvcied their at-
tention to the registration of voters, in the ho]>e
thereby to sirell their Parliamentary minority. We
j isxe Wen prosecuting the same undertaking for
TTjore Than eighteen months ; >o that here also the
League have taken another leaf out of our book.

ilv jvason for mentioning this subject , and of im_
T-ressirc it iirmly upon your minds, is to exhibit the
rriekMT of the League, and your crednlity, in the
iome pk-rure- The League hare started with "the
znnouncement that they are not a political body :
and as masters they have used their best endeavours
to perpetuate that folly which exclndes the consi-
deration oi all politics from Trades* meetings. Here
then, I think, we have them. They eschew polities :
tier eoinplain of a great national grievance, and as-
sume the office of sympathizers and eoireetors ; and
ihev are obliged, after having tried the power of
money the power of the printing-press—the power of
eloquence1—the power of petitions—the power of in-
timidation—and all the other appliances at their com-
mand, to have recourse at lost to th* v*vtt kcrncr. t.?-
»''•!'.' to tomvkli their work.

If all the great resources of the Leaguers require
lie anxiliarv aid of a voie. and if tlteo an incopobl '
id achieving the cijeet of tki L-a<rai vithmrt the vote.
1 ask you what chance poverty—naked poverty—tuv
-•rotected labour, has without the Tote ? In fact ,
20thin2 but continuous and systematic agitation can
lead to the adoption of the best prinviple; and nothing
bat discusson can develope the best plan for the aecom*
Trlishment of the principle: and hence it is that we
snd the League directing their whole time, thought,
snd energy, to the increase of free trade voters. Mr.
Cobden, to -j ive a practical if l'ittration of t/u " nopdlir
Uci" ikf < >ru of tie Ixa-Tu-:, hr * &r Robert Ptd in omc: ;
Slid on this fact 1 found an irreiutable argument to
trove that the augmentation of Free Trade voters
cannot, and will not, realise their object, Cobden is
deservedly tip leader of the Free Traders. He is the
Igadar, because he is the cleverest man—the man of
Taost genius—the.best tactician—and naturally the
most amiable man. I am never afraid to confess an
honest prepossession, and I honestly confess my
opinion, that if Cobden had not been shackled by the
T-rejudice of party, he Tvould have been one of the
sreatesi men thai this country ever saw ; but la pro
xornc-n to Us ability, is his power to do mischief :
2nd therefore my knowledge of his powers leads me
to srreater watchfulness of his movements.

1 am m>w goins to shew that the League >tand> in
s different jn>sition to the Chartists, wiih respect to
lie ParliaiDt-Dtar; representation of their resix-etive
liinemk-5. The League p art ? must ever n-maln a~
zn isolated party in the House of Commons, until
tie workinir classes are enfranchised. 1 will shew-
yon -why. If Cobden's sole object is the Repeal of
ihe Corn Law?, and if we are not to give him zny
political character, 1 would justify his support ul >ir
Sobc-rt PeeX for this reason : because, if Russel! and
the "Whicb came into oSce they would not dare to
propose  ̂total Bepeal of the Corn Laws, but, on the
coutrarr. would be emboldened in their opposition Io
the measure by the fact that the Tories would sup-
port theia to a man. On the other hand, if the
^Thigs fomid that nothing short of a declaration in
tSLYWir of Free Trade -would ensure their restoration.
it is a pni that they would, however reluctantly,
FiraBo-fir. But ei tn then the League could not suc-
ceed, so long as the Torv party are in possession of
ihe major portion of the land that creates the
vote—;the major portion of the money that buys
lie rote—and a major portion of the patronage
that influences the rote. Therefore, as a distinct
party contending against both Whigs and Tories, or
2s a united party, joined with the JW bigs against
the Tories, the League hare not the shadow of a
shade of chance to aeompEsh their object- Ev^ry
nan must be struck "with the rhiMUh simplicity of
those who tell us. of the -wonderful suceess the League
have had in the j iisrTAcrrix, and p urchase, of
county 40s. freeholders. They tell us that South
Lancashire, lost upon the last contest by a majority of
about GOO, will on the next contest give a majority of
1700 for the Leagrte ; -while they also boast of having
taken the aristocratic County of Middlesex by sur-
prise. This is all blarney. The answer to such an
extravagant assertion is, *' Don't they wish they may
cet it '" These novices actuallv flatter themselves
that the landlords, because they are not a permanent
agitating body, are, therefore, going to allow the
League, on the day of battle, to take the -vrhoie agri-
mlrnral party by surprise. I shaB just narrate for
you a conversation that I had with Air. Cobden at
the Blisworth station, the evening of fhe day that
I beat him at Northampton. In comparing the re-
spective chances of the League and the Chartiste
through representation, Mr. Cobden asked me, *" Now,
^Mr. O'Connor, don't you think that we are much
more likely to secure the co-operation of the fanners
lo carry our object than the Chartists are t" I re-
j£ed, "2N o ; and for two reasons—firstly, because, gloss
over jour intentions as best yon can, and flatter the
manners as you may, they will ever look upon you as
a party incorporated with no other view than to de-
stroy their profits, and render their engagement* in-
^•tiire. Ton are not to judge of the pliancy or ap_,
proval of the body generally, from the support you
receive from a few who pav a corn-rent, and who
¦̂ ould, 3 admit, be benefitted by the settlement ofthe
question. Secondly ; there is an insurmountable ob-
siade placed between you and the farmers, which
appears whoDy to have escaped vour notice. It is
"Us—whatever their feelings may be, and however
convinced they may be, of the ju stice, the "wisdom,
sad the policy of your project, that social link which
binds them to the landlord will be stronger than any
inducement that you can offer them. They know that,
after all it is the -will of the landlord that must give
t̂all-effect to any law that the Legislature shall sub-

£Strrte for the present arrangement. And now 1 will
test their position f or you hj  ref erence to the con.dn.et
w a class nearest their own order—I mean your over-
Jookes, clerks, and-warehousemen. Ton wiD find then,
&ai altliongh personsfiDingtliose offices in the employ
^fiDt of free traders are your most ardent and -violent
^porters, that Bererthdess the overlookers, clerk*,

and warehous -men in the employ of Ton" Anti-Re-
pealers are sternly opposed to you. ^ow, the same
tie that binds your officers to you, will doubly bind
the farmers to their landlords. If you dismiss an over-
man for opposing your will, he has but to remove from
one house to another—from one master to another—
or perhaps from one district to another : but when
the farmer opposes the will of his landlord, he has
his stock, which he can't pawn ; he has his capital ,
which he cannot immediately disturb without loss, :
he has either a ) ra>r . and if <o, an interest or expec-
tation of lenitv—or he has no lease, and then he is a
wi lling slave. >ow I don t think that you have ever

-seen the question in this light , nor liave you ever
considered that the strongest anticipations that may
be entertained by a farmer [with stock will ever in-
sure his support even in favour of a very promising ex-
periment." My friends. I write this letter for the
purpose of ip->-piring you with confidence in your-
selves ; nnd with^the belief that thirty, or even twenty ,
Chartist members who would *' obstruct" the whole
business of the House, would have better chance ot
success than the League can possibly anticipate , for
their crotchet.

Our space is now so valuable, that I must draw to
a close by shewing you, firstly, the value of a vt.n- -,
and secondly , the value ot" even a small and compm i
representative party in the House of Commons.

T/t, ra htt ' •¦<;" tli(: vott. On the return from war to
peace in ISI-'n the landlords anticipated a fall in the
price of jirodnce. They had a majority hi the C'>.n-
moiis, and <-omnianded the Lords. They asked fi»v
pcotection—and col it. Four years after, in !>]'.».
the Capitalists cried out for PSOTEcnoy —and they troi
protection. In ]>32. thehuannfaotunrs, Vho were
represented in even- locality by the enormous amount
of wealth thev had aniaŝ sed. and that wealth Ix'ins
represented in the House of Commons, they de-
manddd the Reform Bill as their protection and
they got it, beeause they were represented. In 1*17
the lland-loom Weavers felt the effect*, of war prices
and diminished wages, and they petitioned for pko-
txctiiw, but ti.ey u-sr, jV»r represented , and THERE -
FOBE ont WISE GOVEBNOBS BEQriHED TIM E TO VT.U-
berate, whzle Tzz pooh stahvep : They must have
Committees of masters \o deliberate, and Commis-
sions of masters to report : and for twenty-seven years
they have been Committeeing and deliberating :
Commissioning and reporting ; ami th< ran of tin
j-oor it not y-1  riy ^ for h-arino at the tribunal of
thi rich : The legislature refused to legislate :
the sufferers smashed then- common enemy,
machinery ; and they were transported and hung !
while the landlords, the monev lords, and manufac-
turers, are revelling and rioting on that a?ca«i<nl>-ij
which their representation, ai-bieved through the
exclusive enfranchisement of their own order, has
given thorn : Now then , in a substantial point ni
view, ought not Labour to contend for representa-
tion ' So much for tho crand principle of enfran-
chisement : and now jusi a word ;dx»ut the advan-
tage* oi having thirty , or even twenty, representa-
tives in the House of Commons.

If I>uncombe had twenty men to back him, the
law of " sedition," of eon>piraey, constructive trea-
son, of riot*, routs, and tumults, would remain a
dead letter on the -tatute-bo»k. We should never
again hear of honest working-men beinsj sent to pri -
son, to hard labour, and to the silent sr-stein, for
giving vent to their sufferings in burning aDd reprov-
ing language. "We should hear no more of politic-i)
martyr* : for oar representatives in the House wouM
take Up every speech for which a poor man was trie.;
and com icied. if the system was continued ; wir law-
makers would repeat the speeehes as their own. defy-
in? thv *j f>vernment. and darint 'the law ottieers of 'ln-
Crcrwn to put them on their trial : so that we wmiM
thus give fnt" scope to discu»ioii, or else brinu the bm
into universal and well-merited contempt , by .sh ewing
that there v-n.' " one law f ur the rich and anutlier
for the poor." > ht-wn in the fact that a poor man u:i-
suffering imprisonment and hard laU>ur for speak iiii;
what the law <-nlk*d "" sedition," but what the repre-
sentative might repeat without danger or dn-jul .
Under all the--/ i-ireurnstanc-es. then , 1 think lin-
1-eague have furnish ed the Trades in fiaiticular . ami
the working classes sjeneraUy, with an irresi-til>le.
irrefutable, and conclusive argument in favour t>f \\v
asitation for the vote alwve all other >ystejus t)i;a
have been or can be pn»i>ounded .

I am. your faitlilul Kri<-n d and Servant.
Thursday, Dec. n, 1^44. Feakgi".-- i * 'Cn\yr, n.

"P.S. 1 may just >ay that 1 have attended three
very large public meetings already this week ; an< ]
however our enemies may crow, I never saw a better
spirit manifested bj  the working classes than I have
witnessed in London, if it dies, it shall not 1)0 my
fault ; as I am determined, even though I stood
alone, and though all the Trades were apath etic,
drowsy, or asleep, to try a fall with Sir James Gra-
ham in the great battle between Labour and Capital.

F. O'C.
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SPAIN.
Mjldrid, November 23.—General Prim was taken

out of prison at six this morning, put into a coach,
and sent off to Cadiz, where he wUl be confined in
the castle until he can be shipped off for the Havanna
to undergo hh six years' imprisonment in the Moro
Castle. It appears that the supreme military tri-
bunal to which he had appealed against the sentence
of the court martial, delivered in their verdict last
night, and the government has lost «o time in actinjr
upon it. This tribunal has confirmed the sentence of
the court martial against Prim and his military eol-
leasrues. but has granted a new trial to the civilians
tried with him. on the ground of incompetence of a
council of generals to decide on their cases. It was
anticipated that the supreme tribunal would have
quashed the sentence of the court martial, which is
considered absurd Ijy impartial persons—inadequate
if the court believed the charges against him of being
at the head ofthe conspiracy to assassinate Nai-vaez
and overthrow the government, and unjust and ty-
rannical if they did not. Instead of deciding either
that he was guilty or innocent, they choose a sort of
middle course, and award him six years' imprison-
ment, which the supreme tribunal confirms, and the
government acts upon instanter, by shipping him (iff
to Cuba, to spend the time in the Moro Castle.

A council of war, which was held yesterday on
some officers, accused of beine implicated in the
alleged conspiracy some months back, has condemned
Captain D. Jose Bartoli and Commander D. Pedro
Contreras, to ten years' imprisonment in a fortress :
and Lieutenant D. Antonio Callojo to six years' ditto.

The court-martial appointed to try General Araoz,
at Cadiz, for participation in the late conspiracy,
having found him guilty, orders were sent from Madrid
on the 24th to execute the sentence.

The demand made by the British Minister (Mr.
BuJwer; that General O'DonnelJ be recalled from
Cuba, iiad, it was said, given considerable unibnige
to the Spanish Government.

General Narvaez has been made a grandeeof Spain
of the first class, with the title of IJuke of Ardoz.—
Ardoz is the village where Seoane's troops went over
to him. and which feat has been stvled by all Moilc-
rado writers since then, as the " glorious victory «i
Ardoz." The best proof that it was no victory, but a
mere affair of buying and selling, is, that the troops,
who, according to the Moderado version, were de-
feated, -were allowed to share in all the rewards and
promotions that were conferred upon the other troops
who had " pronounced " against tspartero.

Tin-ruE or the Lvstbkectios.—Akrest of Zra-
Biio's Sox.—Accounts from the seat of the insur-
rection in Spain leave no doubt that the movements
made by General Zurbano in Soria, and by General
Ruiz in Upper Arragon, have completely tailed. A
letter from Logrono, published in the Phare

^ de* Pyre-
nees of the 27th, gives the fafloiriDg details of the
capture of Zurbano's son and his brother-in-law:—

Am-r tee affair of Montenegro, in the direction of
^oria, in which Zurbano beheld himself deserted by all
the foot soldier* who accompanied him on his entry into
Najera, he could onJy th ink of seeking for safety by flight.
The Queen's troops, divided into various detachments, wete
in active pursuit of the fug itives ; and the number of those
who have submitted has amounted to forty-six . Tilt-
younger son of Zurbano, l>y name Benito, chef d'escadron
in the aniiv, was yesterday made prisoner, as well as his
uncle, an innkeeper near Logrono, and a servant. After
having abandoueJ tlu-ir horses, one of which was found
dead from starvation , they had hid themselves in an
olive wood, near the village of Yarca , not far from Logrono,
where Benito was born. It was the sight of the aban-
doned horses whifh put the troops un the scent , and when
the fugitives were taken their condition was desperate.
They had not slept for several nijrhts , and more than
four-and-twenty hours )iaO elapsed without their having
tasted food. On their being takm To Logrono, Gener.il
Oribe had given orders to have them shot , bnt a few in-
stants after he suspended the execution, and applied for
fresh instructions from the Captain-General of Burgos.
As to Zurbauo. an d his brother-in-law, Cayo Uuro, it ap-
jkmu-s positive that the former was not far from his S011, a
little bcf&re the Jarter was arrested ; and , as to the
second, he is supposed to be concealed in the mountains
of Camexos. Considering, however, the active search that
is made, it i3 almost impossible, for them not to fall into
the hands of our troops.

A letter from Urdos - ofthe 2oth , wws :—
O en era! Ruiz, the head ot the last insurrection iu Car-

tb.Sg't'na. has Ojraiii teLken refupe in France, accompanied
in- nis two aides-de-camp. Colonel (iavil.'i and Colonel
I'asernova. They were immediately sent to Oloron , and
from thence to 1'au . to be examined by the Prefect of tin
Police. General Huiz. notwithstanding the extrem t
vi gilance of the French police, succeeded some time sinct
in crossing the frontier , and having appeared at IIecho lit
ind uced the inhabitants to take arms against the Govern-
im-nt. I to!<l \on before that he succeeded in disarming
.some carabiuiws. stationed i» ilie m<» mJlevs i»f llcchu
and Anso. lie also took a company of troop* prisoners.
'Jeneral Huiz appeared , therefore, to have made a vcr\
fortunate cmmieneemeiit . and determined upon making
an attempt upon .laca, when the news of the approach of
a column from Sara'_'ossa carried terror among the insur-
gents, and -a few shots fired among them dispersed them
i-ompletely. In the middle of this ruin general Ruiz had
nothing for it but t.» endeavour to escape into France, and
the remainder of the insurgents hav ing thrown a\\a\
iheir arnir-. returned to their honie«. ¦ This insurrection
bas. therefore, failed, and the two valleys are at the pre-
sent moment entirely subdued. It is reported that
I'garta. the ex-political chief of Huesca , also joined
*»eneml Ituiz in the nisurrertion, but to the present time
it IS not known what has become .¦l' him .

The Press? announces that independen t of General
Ruiz, Colonel Gavila , Commander Casanova , a lieu-
tenant of carabineers, six of the soldiers disarmed
by the insurgents, and'three young1 men compelled by
Ruiz to follow him, had arrived at Oloron. The only
vevolters who opposed any resistance to the forces
sent from Navarre and Sarajrossa, were the peasants
and the smu^ders. An to Ruiz and others who were
with him at Jlecho, the news of the approach of the
troops sufficed to put them to fli ght. " (leneral
Ruiz," adds the correspond ont of the l'res.*e—

Declares that he has "been betrayed. He bad, he said,
been induced to enter Spain by the promise that the town
and ciiadel of Jaca would be delivered into his hands.
He expected, besides, that the entire of Upper Arragon
would have raised the standard : and his sole exploit w;is
confined to a coup dr tmiiu in a nest of smugglers. The
peasants, af ter their defeat, sought refuge in the moun-
tains, where th ey were awaitinir a favourabl e opportunity
W cross the frontier . \V.- have no accounts of I'garte or
Zurbano.

The ATuonors, MvmiEH of Zi iibano's Son.—
Letters from Madrid of the 2ith ult., published in the
Paris papers of Monday, announce positively the
shooting of the younger 2uruano, toirether with ins
uncle, and their two servants. We find the following
in the Sationnl :—

The Government ha.- just caused Genera l Oribe to be
deprived of his command of Logrono, for nut having im-
mediately shot Zurbano's brother-in-law and son, after
having merely proved their identity. Oribe is not sus-
pected of compassion, but he was on the spot ; he saw
what interest Zurbauo's relations excited in that country,
where the services rendered, in the name of Isabella, by
:l1] hi* family, were wc-11 remembered. Men of all ranks
and all opinions had besough t the execution to be deferred.
and the prisoner s wite had proceeded without delay for
Madrid, accompanied by a deputation from the town and
prtrt incc, who went with hi -r to implore the Koyal cle-
mency , A most heart-rending scene took place ou this
• "•casnin . At th>- moment when the two Queens were
l«-awiig the palace , the wuug wifv «1" l$fiii u> Zurbano
threw herself at iln ir feet, and , with" her i-jc> streaming
with tear> , and her voice broken with sobs, prayed and
supplicated them at b-ast to spare the life of a being so
¦lt-ar ii> ht-r. Tin- deputation joined in her request , anil
fr..m the «!iwh- uT'j up arose expressions of the liveliest
grief . All the persons wlm stood around appeared most
<lev$«ly affected. The Ut 'cen-tnothcr , it must be ac-
kuoH].-dged, could not behold such a sj>ectaclf ivilbmit
f»-ehng a st rong emotion . but her daughter , the worth %
daughter of Ferdinand, remained cold anil immured a>
a statue. Neither the cries nor despair of the pool'
woman kneeling at her feet, nor the supplication of the
inhabitants of Logrono, nor the pin which for a moment
affected her mother 's soul , nor the emotion of the !>\-
sUiu 'ltTs , cuuM t-v eri cause a palpitation in this wretched
creature"* heart , who cntented herself with drily reply-
ing to the un fortunate w ife, " The Council will decide on
the request ." The Council accordingly assembled ; and .
t« , !¦•- present , Xarvaez int<-*rrupte<l the pleasure which lit
was enjoying at Carabanehel with the illustrious Jfunoz.
i\'d delight in Xanaez 's mind is equal to that of ordering
an execution. Hi- therefore hurried in , and , after the
Council, orders were despatched, at the same time, for the
dismissal of Oribe and for the execution of Zurbano"s son
and brother-in-law Again blood! Always blood ! The}
will spill it utitil its fumes suffocate them '. Oribe, be-
sides, is not the nnly one deprived of his post. Another
dismissal, which hat produced a great sensation here, is
that of the Political L'hief Denavides, a furious Moderado,
a tiry bitter Conservative, a man of violence, if ever there
was one ; but who, however, is not equal to those at pre-
sent perpetrated. The following is the cause of his dis-
grace ". At the first report of the insurrection the Cabi-
net ordered him to drive out of Madrid a crowd of persons
of all ranks, whose very name gave umbrage. This list
of proscription was so extensive and SO absurd, that
Benavides thought it necessary to pause ; and at once the
Minister of the Interior called on him to send in his re-
signation. The other replied that he had no wish to quit
his post, and that he must be forced from it. This was
done, and General Chacon was appointed in his place !
This nomination of a General to a place essentially civil
has raised an outcry even amongst the friends of the
faction. But thev will stiU behold other similar acts .'

The Cenf titittiomiel bitterly denounces this savage
murder : —

The identity ofth e prisoners was, it is true, established ,
but there was no proof of their criminality ; and, we may
add, nothing can be further from proof than that there
was any other culpabili ty in Benito Zurbano than bis
being the son of his father. lie was taken almost alone,
concealed, and without arms. Can we, therefore, be
astunishe'l if it be hereafter shown that he disapproved of
the insurrection, and that he wished to avoid by flight
participating in those sanguinary acts of reprisal which
parties in Spain—even those in possession of the govern-
ment—perpetrate upon their enemies ? Prim has es-
caped, thanks to a species of trial which, from the very
iniquity of the accusation , excited an universal opinion
against it. The son of Zurbano has been executed without
any form or process, as if it was determined tahasten his
death in order to te-ar him from public compassion. In
civilized nations, to execute a man without trial is not
punishment, but murder '"

The ln ba u, like the Cvnf iitutionnel, credits the
report of the young man's death, and in a. somewhat
new-born horror of Xarvaez and his Government,
writes as follows :—

Certainly we had no 'great confidence in the Govern-
ment of Spain, but we were far from expecting such enor-
mities, even from a Cabinet directed by Narvaez. Are
those the men who denounced as a crime the execution of
the unfortunate Diego Leon, who were to open to their
country a new era of reconciliation and peace, and who
designed to enlarge, the field of political discussion % Now-,
more than ever, we congratulate ourselves on having re-
fused all adhesion to the acts of this soldier-government,
which holds itself up to universal reprobation.

When it is remembered that this much-denounced
Government is that which a lavish distribution of
French "old and the. activity of French intriguers
alone called into existeiv-o, we cannot feel much sym-
pathy with these crocodile tears or these late protes-
tations against Narvaez.

State op Catalonia. —Accounts from Barcelona
state that the Baron de Meer is converting the place
into one large citadel , and that great discontent pre-
vails throughout Catalonia. A great number of offi-
cers have been separated f rom the regiments in gar-
rison at Saragossa. General Balboa sends dismal
accounts here of the state of Gallicia, describing
both himself and the troops as wearied out with con-
stant service. His system is one of terror, and re-
q\iires constant vigilance to keep up ; a few days since
countrymen who naa laKen snej ier in a coxxage ^uuuu-
honse, near Vigo, from a storm of rain, were drinking
wine and playing at cards, in which they were joined
bv a chaplain of one of the regiments, who had been

obliged to seek shelter also, and who it appears lostsome silver in play, which made him sulky, when oneof tl ie countrymen , joking him on his loss, told him
not to be sulky, for he would l>t> inoro so soon, when
he would have to cry " Viva Espm-toro." The chap-
lain , on returning to Vigo, reported this conversation
to General Balbao, and it turned out no joke for thepoor fellow, for some soldiers were sent after hun,
and he was brought into Vigo and taken to the square
where the troops were drawn up, and he was ordered
to receive 100 blows with a stick on his haw back, ami
after being terribly mangled and fainting under the
punishment, was thrown ij ito prison, f rom which he
was eventually removed through the efforts of some
human e persons to the hospital.

Madrid , Nov. 2(1.—The Madrid papers of this
day 's date confirm the accounts of the atrocious exe-
cution ot' Benito Zurbano and his uncle , at Logrono,
along with their two servants. It appears, however,
that the name of tire In-other-in-taw of (u-nera l Vmv-
bano

^ 
who was shot , is nut Cayo Muro, but Juan

Mart inez. Ciiyo Mnro is still at large, and is sup-
posed to be with Zurbano. There are forty-six more
of the insurgents in the prisons of Logrono", and the
orders of the Government are that they should all be
shot. Even this sanguinary feast , however , is not
sufficient to glut the vengeance of Na'rvaez, if we arc
to l>elieve the Madrid papers. Several other officers
arc to meet with a similar fate. Several other ge-
neral ofiicers have been banished from Madrid ,
for apparently no other offence but that of having
served under Efepartero . A report was prevalent in
Madri d that General Prim had been rescued by a
party of cavalry on his way to Cadiz. Nothing is
known of Zurbano's whereabouts. There are as many
reports about his movements as there arc provinces
in Spain ; but the prevailing opinion seems to be,
that he has gone towards the Portuguese frontier , by
wav of the mountains of Toledo.

More Horrors.—Murder of Another of Zi r-
iuno's Sons.—Madrid Papers, of the 27th ult., con-
tain some details of the melancholy events at Lo-
grono. A letter in the Gazette states, that the other
son of Zurbano, Ballanas (bis aid-de-canip), and five
others had surrendered to the General commanding
in that district , and were immediately ordered to be
shot . Several others, who had surrendered at Burgos,
had undergone the same fate. Zurbano still con-
tiuued to elude his pursuers.

PORTUGAL.
Lisbon , November 27.—The Chamber of Peers, by

a majority of eight, paused the bill declaring all the
edicts of tire Government, twenty-nine in number,
promulgated during the prorogation ..of the Cortes,
mid cowoqup ntiy without the sanction «f tho. Legis-
lature—laws in force from the date of their promul-
gat ion.

The twenty-nine "laws" were presented to the
Chamber m masae , and all separate examination and
discussion opposed successfull y by Cabral.

A dreadful fire , attended with the loss of twelve or
f ourteen lives, took place in Lisbon on the 2Lst of
November.

The Munici pal Elections throughout the country,
with few exceptions, were carrying at the point of the
bavonet in favour of Minister's.

G E R M A N Y .
II ambukuu , Nov. 22nd.—The Senate and College ot

the Ancients have just declared in favour of eman-
cipating the Jews. What principally decided our two
highest bodies in the state to consent to this act of
justice, is 'the immense sacrifices which the Jews of
Hamburgh have made to succour the numerous vic-
tims of the fire of 1p42 , and the spirit of patriotism
and charity with , which that body hiw bocn animated
for a lot)"1 scries of venrs .

SWITZER LAND .
The Swiss .l(ti -R\'Ai.s of the 2<tth ult . announce that

the Central Tribunal of the ' Valais has just pro-
nounced its sentence on the princi pal leader's of the
late revolt in the 'Valais . M. Maurice I5annan has
l>een condemned to twenty veal's' confinement in a
state prison , the deprivation of political rights for lift 1,
the payment of the expenses of the war during three
days of the revolt , and payment ofthe amount of the
loss sustained by the destruction of several bridges ,
and the fire at Vernayaz. These indemnities are
subject to diminution by whatever amount may be
fixed for liis accomplices, but in the event, of non-pay-
ment M. llarman is to he hold responsible for the whole,
lie is also condemned to pay the expense of his pro-
secution niul trial.

The XoitoeUittyVawlois states that affairs are taking
a critical turrr at Lucerne. There is great exaspera-
tion in tlie political parties, and the President of the
Directory is compelled to have a guard for his per-
sona) .security )>oth at home and at the Government
House.

: G REECE.
More Trouble.—The news from Greece is of the

most disastrous kind , not so much from any new ;md
extraordinary facts , as from the accumulation of
proof that a plan i.i in full and vigorous operation for
undermining the constitution. The only elucidat ion
of the present state of things is this, and to this alone
every step of the Ministry tends. The bonds of so-
ciety are recklessly relaxed—confidence is lost in tho
courts of justice—nine murders, and above 100 high-
way robberies, are admitted to have occurred, crimes
of late years almost unknown in Greece—numerous
forests burned,' no offenders apprehended, and, in
fact, except Athens and Nauplia, the inhabitants of
towns afraid to travel far from their protection. The
most serious part of the drama is, however, played in
the Chamber of Representatives, where General
Griras and his ruffians are bullying the independent
members, and bringing the existing system into the
utmost contempt. We fear that Russian intrigue is
not idle, and the consequences will be most deplorable
at no distant day.

By an Imperial ukase, of the 3rd of Septembei
Greek papers have been interdicted in Russia.

TURKEY.
Con stantinople , Nov. 13.—Steam continues to go

fl'hend here. The government has Just decided on
running a small boat six times a-day between Stam-
boul and Scutari, on such low terms, that row-boats
(which are excessively dangerous in winter) can no
longer ply with any chance of success. A commission
has just l>een form ed for the organization of the new
police system, which cannot be realised with too much
celerity. Last winter burglaries took place as regu-
larly as the night came, and no housekeeper had a
remedy but his own sword and pistols. 1 have heard
that printed Turkish placards were last night posted
up in various parts of this capital , representing the
eminent successes of Shatnil bey, in Paghestan, over
the military forces of Russia. I have not succeeded
in getting any further intelligence from Crrcassia. but
it appears to be most undoubted that the Russians
have suffered dreadfully through this campaign ; and
as this becomes generally known, the awe with which
they once inspired the Turks will cease, and be re-
placed by feelings which may, in the end, lead to dis-
agreeable consequences.

EGYPT.
Alexandria, Nov. 19.—We have received accounts

from Alexandria of the 19th ult. They state that
the Pasha "was still at Cairo, attending with his usual
activity ,to the affairs of tho country; Mrhemet Ali ,
being anxious to people the new town of his name
now erecting in Nigritia, had ordered that all robbers
should hereafter be transported thither, without un-
dergoiflg tho penalties of the bastinado and gallies,
to which they would have otherwise been trans-
ported.

BRAZIL.
War between Brazil and Buenos Ayres. — The

latest news from Jtio^ Grande is that the war between
Buenos and Brazil has at length commenced in
earnest , several skirmishes having taken place on tlie
north side of La .Plata during the march of the Bra-
zilian armv toward Monte Video.

UNITED STATES.
WORKING MEN'S MOVEMENT.

Boston.—For sometime past a movement has been
in course of progress in the States of New England,
having for its object a reduction ofthe hours of labour,
and the adoption of other measures calculated to en-
sure to the working classes a rightful return for their
toil, and their ultimate emancipation from the tyranny
of capitalists and landlords. With such objects in
view, a Working Men's Convention has been held in
Boston, a report of the proceedings of whieh we have
been f avoured with through the medium of the Boston

Labourer , a paper devoted to tlie interests of the
operative classes. The Convention assembled at
Faneuil-hall, Boston, on Wednesday, October 16th.
There were above two hundred delegates present, pre-
sided over by Mr. J . S. Wright , of Boston. The
delegates sat two days, and adopted a number of ex-
cellent resolutions. In thej course of the second
day's session, the following most important and able
document Was submitted to the delegates, and by
them unanimously adopted.
ADDRESS of tlie. nwnhantes awj liil/ourers , atzemlled In <"on-

veiition at Boston, October 1C> mid 17, )R 14 , to their f r tt&te
mechanics and lal onrers throughout the United states.
Tliere is no subject which claims our more serious and

candid attention than that  which refers to our condition
;ts labourero. What this condition is ; if correct , how it
may be maintained ; or if not , how it inuv be improved ,
are questions which we are iin]>erativelv called upon to
tlecifl e. To a consideration of these questions allow us to
I'ii H vour caiidiil and immediate attention.

What is thi ' present condition of the workmen of
America 1 By the declaration of righ ts which our fathers
made, and which they maintained with their fortunes and
their lives , we are instructed to ! believe that all men are
bor n equal , possessed of equal- natural rights, and de.
signed to enjoy equal civil arid social privileges. The
propagation of this self-evident ;tvut!i formed an impor-
tant era in the- world's history, { and was designed, first
and foremost , to affect the condition of those in wJiom
the feudalism of former times bad recognized only serfs
and dependants on the will of tiie crown or the aristocracy.
To ensure the prevalence of this truth , care was taken in
the structure of our government , to secure its operation
throughout the civil body, by giving to every member Of
the body an equal voice in the selection of rulers and the
formation of laws. To what extent a democracy has been
realized, it is not our present object to inquire ; upon the
practical bearings of the question we can each speculate
and decide'for ourselves.

To another feature of this imatter we would more
especially call your attention. What is the present posi-
tion and condition of tlie working nun of America, con-
sidered as the actual producers of wealth ? Labour is the
only creator of value. Making use of fhe materials
furnished by the God of Nature ,; it gives utility to what
was before worthless , or increases value where it before
existed, supplying the necessities and adding to the com-
forts of human life. If the position to which we have
previousl y reverted be correct , i then have all an equal
right to Jubour , and to enjoy the blessings which such
labour may create-. A given amount of labour produces
a given amount of value , which ,; according to the position
we have assumed , should belong to the producers. Do
we find this to be the fact ? ¦

If there are those in the community who are not
actually imj iagedin manual labour , or. in other words, who
are not producers , who do nevertheles s receive value , it
must follow that by some means they obtain possession
of a part of that which is produced by others ; and we
do actuall y find that a large portion of the value which is
produced by labour is in some way secured by those who
are not engaged in productive industry at all. It is then
evident that the greater is the amount the smaller must
be that retained by the actual producers ; or the greater
the number of the non-producers , the heavier  will be the
burden upon , and the smaller will bu the reward of the
industrious labourer. With the given amount in the
case, we hnve little to do at present ; it is of the principle
we complain, which we see illustrated in the self-evident
fact that the reward of the producers diminishes with
the increase ofthe non-producers.

The division ot society into the producing and the nou-
j»roducing classes, and the fact.; of the unequal distribu -
tion of value between the two. introduces us at oiw tn
another distinction—that of capitnl and labour. And
here >vc find a wide difference to exi^t , involv ing on the
one hand the idea of dependaVce. Labour How becomes a
commodity, wealth capital , and the natural order of
things is entirely reversed. Antagonism and opposition
of interest is introduced into tin * community ; capital ;ind
labo ur stand opposed ; the non-producin g classes wage war
with tlie producing, and excessive ami deadly cuiiipcti-
t ion incite the prmiucers against each uthev. Money be
comes power in the hands of the capitalist ; disunion and
competition become weakness on the part of the labourer.
The interests of the few becom e permanent , those of the
mass are neglected ; the few rule , while tlie many serve ;
the few are affluent , while the manv are miserable .

\S e would not have it supposed that this ult imatum has
been reached by us, or that our condition as working men
is reduced to that extreme of wretchedness to which the
labourers of Europe have long since arrived. But we do
mean to assert that our present ĵstem 

of labour is f i t f sr  in
princip le, and in practice unjust and opp ressive to our/elves,
and injurious to the rommmrity. ' In Eng land the system
has done its utmost : it has raised the few to more than
king ly wealth , while the many at the same time arc sink-
ing to the lowest degradation of utter misery and wretch-
edness. In our own land similar results are beginning to
show themselves , and must be seen as inevitably as like
causes produce like effects.

I. We believe our present system of labour is false in
principle. In the decree " in the sweat of thy face thou
shalt eat bread," we trace the original design ot" the
Creator. Not that one should; toil and another eat , but
that the fruit of industry should be enjoyed by him who
exercised it. Not that the few should rule, while the
many serve, since God has revealed himself as the ruler,
and all men are brethren. So ;far as we are able to dis-
cover the destiny of man from his organization , it is not
merely to buy and sell and get gain, but to bring out and
strengthen those exalted natures with which he is gifted ;
while our presen t system of labour would assert the former,
but deny the latter. Thus doe? it deny in principle the
evident facts of his nature, and entirely disregard those
laws to which we are to look for the indications of his
destinv. j

It makes labour a commodity to be bought and sold in
the market, and man a mere machine. It deprives the
man of all thu power of an agent, and binds him as a
helpless victim in the shambles, to become the property
in possession of the highest bidder. Deprived of the
land, we had almost said of all those facilities and ma-
terials with which the God of nature has furnished man
for tlie exercise of industry, the labourer has no longer an
opportunity to rely upon his own hands as capital ; he
can no longer at will create value which , when created , is
to bu his own ; but he must Jgell his commodity—bis
labour—his"manhood—to another, to receive therefore
th e miserable pittance which but reveals his degradation,
without increasing his store. |

1. The present system of labour is in practice unjust
and oppressive to ourselves, because—

¦J. It introduces false standards of judgment. It sepa-
rates the capitalist from the labourer—placing the former
with his respectability on the dne side, or rather in the
foreground , while the latter , with his toilvvorn face and
calloused hand , is left to occupyjthe rear. It gives to the
one power, to the other no alternative but to submit. It
crowns the one with hon our, [the oth er with disgrace.
The one, though he may never have produced a single
cent's worth in value, is honourable ; the other is des-
pised, though he may have added thousands and tens of
thousands to his country's wealth.

2, It deprives the actual producer of value of a fair pro-
portion of the same, and the reward for his toil which is
justly his due. This it does by the introduction of exces-
sive competition amongst mechanics, caused by the in-
crease of facilities for protection , which every year are
throwing hundreds if not thousands of mechanics out of
employ—thus bringing man iu direct competition with
the inanimate machine, and giving to the latter the re-
ward which should only and of right belong to the former.

3. The present system of labour not merely dooms the
labourer to excessive and over-protracted toil, but by con-
sequence denies to him the cultivation of those social and
mental natures with which he is endowed . Receiving, as
he does, but so scanty a pittance for his toil , he is under
the necessity of protracting the same to procure for him-
self the comforts or necessaries of life. If four hours'
labour should be sufficient for ithe satisfaction of human
wants, provided all would bear an equal share of toil, if
but half the community bear it, the burden is increased
to eight hours, if only one-third, to twelve. Then worn
with the labour of the day, drawn out through twelve,
fourteen, or even sixteen hoursj he has little heart to en-
gage in mental labours, or however greatly he may desire
it, he has no opportunity—no time.

i. The present system of labour disregards the great
tie of brotherhood which should unite all men, and brings
into the most deadly and hostil^s competition parents and
children, brothers and sisters, the child and the man, the
male and female. It dooms the weak, the young, to bear
the most grievous burden to gratify his own cupidity.
Through the introduction of labour-saving machinery, it
is constantly supplanting1 the liibour of the male adul t,
introducing instead that of the helpless female, or the
still weaker child. In fine, the present system of labour

introduces utter isolation, opposition, and competition,
destroys tlie very life's blood of industry , makes it the
slave Jf capital , and tramples 6a the la«s <<our being,'
the plain denned laws of the Creator.

Again, the pre3'-nf system of labour is injurious to the
community, because—

1.—It encourages crime by compelling idleness. The
two, it is said, go hand in hand ; and our own observation
will assure us that if ifonest industry will not procure a
livelihood , dishonestv or immorality must. As we hav«
previously shown, by our present system of labour intelli-
gence is discouraged, or rather forbidden ; idleness is en-
couraged, and even compelled, and destitution and misery
the inevitable result. A people were never known to be
ignorant , idle , and miserable, and still virtuous. The
stat istics of England, France, and other countries of
Europe .abundantly prove this ; and even amongst our-
selves /we are compelled to admit that intemperance, dis-
honesty, and licentiousness find nowhere a stronger sup-
port tha n in the present derangement of the social system,
and the discouragements and difficulties under which la-
bour exists.

•-.—U creates great disparity in , the fortunes of men*
and great inequalities in the interests of the State. Look
at those nations where industry is truly the slave of
wealth, and side by side you will behold the princely rich
and the moat miserable poor : nay, a nation wealthy, but
a people wretched. The. commercial interests rise,
moneyed institutions prevail, and all the instability ac-
companying overtrading is the inevitable result.

3.—It causes a great waste of industrial power , cheeks
productive effort , discourages honesty in labour, and de-
teriorates the race.

And nVed we ask if a system, thus fruitful in the most
deadly evils, is what it should be i By no means. A re-
form is demanded. The only question which remains is,
how it . may bo secured. This is one- »hui i  demands our
most serious consideration. It is that grand problem
whieh is "now presented for solution to the working-men of
the nineteenth century. We do not propose at this time
to enter, upon the work. It must be the business of years,
and prosecuted by every individual who has an interest in
industry. It demands the attention of every lover of his
country and humanity, and he who gives the same is
eminently the benefactor of his race. To a few points
allow us to call vour attention.

One ot the first things at which we should aim is the
spread of a more general and loftier intelligence. As
vvorking-inen, it becomes us well to investigate uur present
position , tho relations we sustain to capital , and the
causes which have already operated to reduce us to the
condition in which we are at present. Knowledge of the
laws of cause and effect , and a candid examination of
facts, are absolutely indispensable to the conduct of re-
form .

We must rely upon ourselves in this matter. Too long
have, we allowed others to think and act for us : and . sub-
mitting to their guidance and dictation , we may e.vpeet
still to toil on in our present helpless state. The work
before us is mighty, and the preparation needed is great ;
but confidence in ourselves should be manifested, and
more than half the preparation for the mighty effort is
secured.

We should ever distinctly remember our object : not to
elevate .ourselves by depressing others—not to subvert all
society , but to establish a correct one—not to war with
any man or class of men—but to elevate ourselves—to
strengthen the bonds of our brotherhood, to remove oppres-
sion , to assist the weak, to befriend humanity, and »»
emancipate man.

For these purposes we should endeavour to promote
unity of action amongst ourselves. Frequent assembling
together, that we may become acquainted with each
other's wants , permanent associations, and all worthy
efforts for our common good, should be diligently attended,
to. At present we are divided, isolated, ami opposed.
Frequent association and confidence will to a great extent
remedy th ese evils, and secure f ur us in action That unity,
without which it is impossible to accomplish any portion
of the object we have ultimately in > icw.

Now is the time for some action. A beginning must be
made. Every day disunion and competition arc increas-
ing our.weakness, while the evils which oppress us are
accumulating in number and magnitude. Not a moment
is to he iost ; while we have some power let us use it.
However small may be the commencement , time will re-
veal the tremendous result.

True, ' we, have many obstacles to oppose : but these
should Serve as no cause for discouragemcTit , lj ut rather
to incite us to the higher and more determined action.
Other movements , it is said, have failed ; but the present
is based upon a broader platform—the eternal principles
of right ; and so long as these are maintained we have the
host assurances uf success.

Tin: numerous associations of w orking men which have
already sprung up throughout New Kngland, are most
encouraging signs of promise. The deep interest which
is being a-wakened throughout the community , and in
special-the ground which ig assumed by the working men,
give us the greatest cause for hope. The sacred spirit of
liberty is again revisi ting the earth ; the undaunted zeal
of the fathers once more reanimates the sons : and the
marshalled hosts are gathering for a glorious contest and
a bloodless vietory.

Through the once davkvuedfuture the glow of hope is
seen,- which tells of the coming of the broad day of free-
dom, when man shall stand erect in all the dignity of his
nature—--when violence and oppression shall hide in the
darkness of the past—when labour shall be disenthralled
—tlie supremacy of h umanity asserted, and thu working
man stand forth coutVssed as '• earth's true nobleman."

Among the resolutions passed was one for tlie hold-
ing of a Convention to organise the New England
Association : the Convention to meet at Lowell on
the thirtl Tuesday of March , 1845.

FR ANCE.
The Jiivrnal <!es Debnu of Tuesday, announces tlie

marriage of the Duke d'Aumah ' to the Princess
Maria Caroline of Salerno, of Naples, on tlie 2",tiiult.

The K .KPUB .ur .\.\s are, it appears, not idle. The
Ri-!<.rm<- of Tuesday contains «*i letter from M. Pmiuet,
a corporal of tlie Nat ional Guard of Paris, complain-
ing of the seizure (by order of the commander of the
post at which he was on duty) of a petition for im-
proving the. condition of the labouring classes, and of
three copies of the appea l in their favour published
by M. iA-dra Koliin. M. Pecquet had protested
against that act , contendin g that he had a right to
present a petition for signature to his comrades in,
as well as out of, a guard-house ; and on the case
being referred to the Colonel , the petition was re-
turned , but the copies of the appeal were retained.

THE POLISH REVOLUTION.
Paeis, November 30th—Yesterday being the four-

teenth anniversary of the Polish revolution , the re-
fugees assembled in the church of St. Sulpice, where
a solemn service was performed for the repose of the
souls of their fellow-countrymen who fell in the con-
flict. A Polish priest officiated. In the evening
there was a dinner in the great room in the. Rue de
Greneille St. Honored.— Galignam.

Brussels, November 30.—The anniversary of tne
Polish revolution was celebrated here yesterday, by a
solemn funeral service in the morning, by a meeting
at noon, at which all the speeches were delivered in
the Polish language, and by another in the evening,
where the orators spoke in French. The chair at the
Latter was taken by M. Casteau, a member of the
Chamber of Representatives, M. Gendebie n having
been prevented by a domestic calamity from presiding
on the occasion.

Bradford Tropical Emigration Society.—The
members met in their large room, Stott-hill, on Sun-
day, the 1st inst., at the usual time, the attendance
being more numerous than on any former occasion-
It was announced by fhe Secretary that the shares of
£2 each, which had'already been taken up, amounted
to 105, with prospects of a further increase.

Binglev.— Tropical Emigration Societt .—A so-
ciety having been in existence in this town for the last
fourteen or fifteen months, for the purpose of carrying out
tlie plans of Mr. Etzler, as laid down in his works, the
Pa radii-' " Mechanical System ," Ac, the memhers and
friends have had the pleasure of receiving a visit from
that gentleman, who has delivered a course of three
lectures in the Mechanics' Institute, much to the edifica-
tion of every thinking and reasoning auditor. The sub-
ject of the first lecture was on thu Nature, Ctimate, Soil,
and Productiveness of the Tropical Zone generally ; in
the course of which he clearly shewed, that even there
alone, there, is land in abundance, and easily obtainable,
which , if properly cultivated, would be sufficien t to sup-
port many times the present population of the whole
globe. The second lecture was chiefly confined to an
exhibition and explanation of his models of the machinery
for cultivating the land, and performing other necessary
operations of labour. This lecture has gone far to re-
move the erroneous impressions of persons previously
unacquainted with Mr. Etzler's system, many of whom
(among1 which mav be classed some of the principal
mechanics in the neighbourhood) are convinced of the
entire practicability of his inventions. In the third
lecture, Mr. Etzler gave a full explanation of the plans,
objects, and prospects of the Tropical Emigration Society,
together with a particular account of the Republic of
Venezuela , its form of Government, advantages to Emi-
grants, <kc. ; showing the benefits likely to arise to the
society, -by taking advantage of the proffered grant of
land in that beautiful republic. The town of Bingley haa
the holiour of having formed the first society in this
country for carrying out the plans of Mr. Etaler. la
commemoration of which, the members and friends took
tea with Mr. and Mrs. Etzler on Sunday, the 24th ult.,
and spent a happy and instructive evening. A great
many shares have been taken up in this, and the neighbour-
ing town- of Bradford ; and the members are anxiously
looking forward to the time when they will be enabled to
bid farewell to this land of oppression and misrule ; and,
in a happier and freer land, enjoy the bounties which
nature has amply supplied for all her children. Mr. and1
Mrs. Etzler left for Newcastle on Monday morning, -where
many shares are already taken up, and there is every pro-
bability that before his return, the first 1,000 shares will
be completed. At the usual weekly meeting of tite
Bingley branch, it was resolved—"1st. That a return of
the number of shares taken by this branch, be sent to tba
central branch in London as soon as possible. 2nd. That
a notice of Mr. Etzler's lectures be sent to the Nqr&ertt-
Star i with a request for its insertion, therein. 3rd; That!
the thanks of this society are hereby given to the proprie-
tor and editor of the Xorthern Star, for the f acility of
publicity afforded to all the great movements of oppressed
Labour, struggling to acquire its proper positioa."

WELCOME TO THE METROPOLIS
^—-

A the "j i!.ran°S\  ̂ STAR-to the Metropolis , will be held at
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S-VIST I'aKCHAS. — JV.STK E ASD UfMAMTi. — A
public meeting was held on Monday evening, Decem-
ber 2, 1S44, in the spacious building known as the
Riding School, Bidborough-street , Burton Crescent,
to memorialize her Majesty for the restoration oi
Frost, "Willi ams, and Jones, the Welsh Martyrs. The
meeting was both numerously and respectably at-
tended. At eight o'doi-k, J. *C. Salomons, Esq., u
vestryman , was unanimously called to the (;hiUr amid
eonsi<lerab]e cheering. lie said the object for which
the meeting was called was well known. A nume-
rous meeting on such an occasion was expected , and
he was happy to find the expectations more than
realized. (Cheers.) In respect to Frost, William*,
and Jones, it was to be regretted that such good men
had iallen into the dilemma they were in—they most
certainly had no intention of committing a breach of
the peace. (Cheers.) Evidently they were much
more sinned against than sinning ; and had justice
been done, they would have remained in their own
country , useful memlxM-s of society, and highly re-
spected as they ought to be. ( Loud cheers.) Had
the ofl'euces with which th<\v were charged been
proven , they would liave been ju stly punished ; but
after the division among the judges on tin* matter,
who would say they had had a " fair trial '" (H ear,
hear.; But the question was, 1)OW shall we bring
them back '. (Hear, hear.) 11? thought no one
could object to memorialize her Majesty for such a
merciful purpose, lie was decidedly of opinion that
the punishment accorded greatly exceeded the offence.
(Cheers. l Mr. Ruff y Ridley dune forward to move
the lirst resolution, and said it would only be an act
of justice to restore those men to their homes. 11
the same amount of j ustice had been awarded them
as had recently been dealt out to the leaders of the
much-oppre^ed sister isle—Ireland , they would even
now be at liberty. (Cheers.) Wh y were they
banished i Because their heart* overflowed with the
milk of human kimlness ,- because they fel t for and
eudeavoured to remedy the grievances of their fellow-
men. 4 Cheers.) If we looked at their motive* we
should find that these men's minds were not imbued
with hopes and aspirations in favour of revolutions.
If the working classes made but a united and
determined stand, he had no doubt but their efforts
would be crowned w ith  Mim-ss. i Loud cheei-s. )
Wh y were they punished .' Because the di gnity ami
pride of a littl<- f ont had been offended . (Cheers.)
The people owed a debt of gratitude to those men >
and they ought never to rest satislied until their re-
turn was effected. The Home Secretary, the letter-
«/*ner — ( loud hisses ) — ban1, in h is 'lithographed
replies, admitted receiving ah1 the memorials, but
stated that " he could see no reason " to recommend
the. suffering patriots to her Majesty's favourable
consideration . Now , it was the people':; duty to con-
tinue, their rigliUHHis agitation until they compelled
the Home Secretary to see reason. (Loud cheers.) Mr,
Ridley concluded by moving the following resolution :
" That in the opinion of this meeting the banishment
of John Frost, Zephaniah Williams, and William
Jones, for high treason, in 1.S39, was an illegal act,
inasmuch as the foi-ms of law applicable to such cases
were not adhered to: and the late division in the
House of Lords in the eases of Gray, O'Connell , and
others, entitles us to hope, and justifies us in the ex-
pectation that the same measure of justice will l>e
awarded to Frost, Williams, and Jones us has been
awarded to others. AYe, therefore, resolve to present
a memorial to her Majesty, praying for a free pardon
for and restoration of John Frost", Zephaniah Williams,
and William Jones, to their homes and families."
Mr. Laurie seconded the resolution. The chairman
then called on Mr. Feargus O'Connor to support the
resolution. Mr. O'Connor came forward amidst tre-
mendous cheering, waving of hats and handkerchiefs.
When silence was restored, he said he had no ordinary
pleasure in following up this agitation to the close.
He was one of the first to commence, and should be
the Jarf to leave it. (Cheers.) As he entered the
building he heard the chairman say that he never
would sanction a breach of the law. ' No more would
he (Mr. O'C) However , the chairman had one re-
deeming clause. He said , " statutes were, very
vol uminous. "1 (Hear , hear.) Now, for his part , he
had quite as much respect tor the constitution as for
the laws ; and the jud ge in passing sentence on Frost
had violated the constitution. (Hear , hear. )1 But
laws and constitutions, to be respected by sill , should
be made with the sanction of nil. (Great cheering. )
That evening's papers told them that the Canadian
rebels, those who rose with arms in their bauds, had
received a free pardon ; and were at that moment in
the London docks on their way home to their native
country . (Cheers.) Some of the "rebel" Cana-
dian leadei-s were in high office in Canada.
l} le:ir , hear). Yes, horse >ten ] ers, p ickp ockets, and
gentlemen of all^orts could l>e liberated, but the honest
men, Frost , Williams, and Jones, still laboured under
sentence of transportation. ( Loud cries of shame).
He repeated there was no analogy between the cases
of Gray and O'Conn eU and others, and that of Frost,
Williams, and Jones : the tint " offenders" had an
appeal to the Lords—the Eng lish ones only to the
Jud ges—(hear, hear) ; and had not the House of
Lords been reduced to a few by that old Tory Fox ,
Lord Wharneliffe, O'Connell and Co. would have
been in the Richmond Penitentiary at this time.
( Hear, hear). The voung Ton' Lords thought, as they
were all born hereditary law-makers, so must they be
all Ixirn Lord Chancellors—(loud laughter and ap-
plansel—but Wha rnelitfe had taught them it was not
so. Bad the English people been so united and deter-
mined as were the Irish , Frost , Williams, and Jones
would never have gone beyond the walls of Monmouth
goal. (Hear, hear.) They were not " fairly tried."
lie would tell them why the jurymen did not know
what they were about. One of them did not know
his own name, and on being asked why he had found
Mr. Frost guilty of hi gh treason , he replied , " I did
not find him guilty of treason at all—I onlv found him
guilty ot being down in Newport, when lie ough t to
have been at home and a-bed." (Loud laufehter.)
Rulry Ridley had stated the true reason why they
were transported. It was because Frost was "a just
magistrate ; because he was a father, and a good
father ; because he was a citizen—a wise, humane,
and j ust citizen . iLoud cheers.) He did not say
that Government Lad concocted the " outbreak ;"
but he did say that they were aware of the intention
to parade the strength of Monmouthsliir ĵ , in favour
of better treatment for the then Chartist prisoner
Henry Vincent, lie thought the two lawyers, Philips
and Prethero, who held a deadly hatred against
Frost, caused, through spies, the " demonstration"
to be turned from its original intention. ( Hear, hear. )
He had suffered more than any man ; yet he npver
had -violated the laws. Sir R. Peel admitted that he

' had a surplus of £3,000, after all the want^and exi-
: gencies of the Government were supplied ; then he
was the greatest of plunderers. ( Loud laughter and
applause.) If the man , ormen, who stole the £41,000
f rom Rogers, the other day, were taken , they would
| be transported ; but Sir 11. Peel, who Timing, £3,000
I from the starving people at: the point of the bayonet
! was a ' great financier. " (Cheers.) True it was,
I " one murder makes a \IlMu, millions the lievo/'
; We are not suffering now under an aristocracy, but

under that worst of all tyrannies, an irresponsible
'iddle-clas9 tyranny. ( Loud cheers.) He wished
 ̂

who held power to be made responsible to all.
j^i^ at cheering.) He wished to see a fair and equi-
t lSe nJ^tribution of the proceeds of industry ; and he
+t"l<Tfct the working man entitled to all he, earned.
)?S» t Mr. Townaend's child had asked his fa-I L-neera./ IW. spntanrari tr. ht> Imntr fir.i. PI..,t._K^T *' was Frost sentenced to be hung for Char
?m'?" "Y es»" said the father.—" What is Char

turn ? '  aakwlthp ohild. — " Every man looking for his
own !" was the reply. (Cheers. ) Public opinion ,
through the great labours of Mr, Duncombe (loud
cheets), had ; worked great changes in public men
since 1839. "If a gentleman should be taken before
the "WcUbrook bdQk-keep er" for refusing to render a
proper account, ho doubt he would be discharged
ana told not to do so any more. (Cheers and laugh-ter. ) Although some jud ges had been read severelessonaMhear, hear)—try ing Frost before the Mon-
ISGuin5hirB jury was as bad as trying Mr. O'Connell
by a jury of Protestants. ( Hear) hear.) O'Connell
could not use language too strong. (An Irishman
in the body of the meeting here shouted, "But
Mr. O'ConneU never did use strong language "1
Mr. O'Connor, in continuation : If the friend in the
meeting would only wait a moment and hear, hewould find that no one found fault with O'Connell for
using strong language. At White Conduit House he
had heard Mr. O'Connell ask "what was the use of
petitioning V and in reply to his own question hesaid, " When petitions ran thus, 'we, five hundred
thousand men, all capable of bearing arms ;' yes,when petitions were thus drawn, and backed by "themen, then—and not till then—would they be of ser-
vice." (Hear, hear. ) Now he (Mr. O'C.) never saidanything half so strong ; yet was he sentenced toeighteen months' imprisonment. Let his countrymen
not rejoice that an Irish Sergeant Daly, and a "corps
of Irishmen, cut down the people in Newport. (Hear ,hear. ) Let them rather rejoice that there had arisen
amongst them such glorious patriots as Lord Edward
Fitzgerald and Robert KmmeU—whose greatest merit
was, that they died straggling for the rights and
liberties of their common country. ( Immense cheer-
ing.) His countrymen were now beginning to learn
that it was the oligarchy of England that were their
enemies, and not the people of England. (Greatcheering. ) He would not deceive them. He did not
expect the return of the Welsh Martyrs until the
Charter was obtained (hear, hear ) ; and he did not
think that measure so very far distant. A little cir-
cumstance might again happen in Frame. " Three
glorious days," as they were called—when the French
people knocked down a tyrant and put up a despot—
had helped us to the Reform Bill ; and the next

turn-up ' there would inevitably lead to great
changes here. America had just obtained a glorious
triumph in the election of i\>lk , tbe Chartist." \ Loud
cheers, and cries of " Lii-i i vo. Polk !") lie ( Mr. O'C. )
was not a disloyal man ; but , like Japhet in search of
a father , he was looking for something to be loyal to.
He could not be loyal to a policeman 's staff' that
knocked him down ; he could not lie loyal to a prison ,
nor to a magistrate, nor to a judge that convicted him;
he could not be loyal to a rattle-box, that exacted la-
bour without remuneration. The workman wanted
to live by his labour on his own land , residing in his
own cottage, surrounded by his own happy fainil v j
and then would he have something to be loyal to.
Labour never could be protected until the people's
(-barter was the law—its "six points ," " name and
all. " (tireat cheering.) Mr. O'Connor re.sunied his
seat amid loud and long continued app lause. Tlie re-
solution was carried unanimousl y. .Mr. John Arnotf
then read and moved a memorial in accordance with
the resolution , which wa« seconded l>y Mr. 'iai dner,
and carried unanimously. Mr. Hornby moved that
the memorial be transmitted to T. S. lJuncombe,
M.P. , for presentation, which w;w nevoi:ded by Mi-.
Hodge, and carried unanimously. A vote of thanks
was unanimously, and amid loud cheers, awarded to
the chairman. Mr. Salomons, in responding, said he
had been pressed to take the chair , and had consented.
He appeared to have given the meeting satisfaction,
and in so doing was highly gratified. ( Loud cheers.)
Three cheers were then given f or the Martyrs , three
for the Charter, three for Feargus O'Connor ; and the
meeting quiet ly di'spei-sed.

Mktropouta.n District Council , lh.c. 1st, 1*44.
—Mr. IVire Jones in the chair. Messrs. Simpson ,
Wheeler, Dear, Pattcnden , and Arnott , were deputed
to fill the various offices on the night of the Soir6e to
the conductors of the Northern .s'tor. A letter was
read from Leicester , respecting the Cooper Testi-
moni al, and it was unanimously resolved that the
subject should lie laid before the localities, and that
the members of the Council should report the result
at the next meeting. A letter was also read from
Mr. W. Jones, of Liverpool , recommending Francis
Margarcte, the Spanish democrat , now on his road to
France, to the warmest sympath y of the Chartists of
London. Mr. Arnott then brought under notice the.
distressing case of the Chartist widow Knee and her
family ; when sonic silver was immediatel y collected
for their relief. Mr. Stallwood moved : " that the
Council recommend their in-other Chartists and
friends-in general throughout the United Kingdom ,
to nour in short petitions to the House of Commons,
on its re-assembling, on behalf of Frost , Williams ,
and Jon es, and the other political victims ," whi ch
was seconded by Mr. A rnott , and curried unanimously.
Mr. Stallwood also moved , " That this Council
recommend their ' Chartist breth ren and friends
throug hout the V mtcd Kingdom , to pour in snort
petitions to the House of Common s, in favour of the
abolition of the rate-pay ing clsuj ses in t) ie Hcform
Act , and thus aid and assist Mr. T. S. iHincombe- in
liis patriotic Par liamentary labours." This was
seconded by Mr. .Simpson , and carried unanimousl y.
Messrs. G-athard , Pearcy, anil Law attended as a de-
putation from St. Olave 's and St. John 's Locality,
with some resolution respeftinu the plan of organi-
zation. It was moved -. " that the report broutrht by
th e deputation be received ." Carried unanimously

WAuvoRTn. —On Monday last a public meeting
was held at the Montpelier Tavern , to memorialize
her Majesty to grant a free pardon to Frost , W il-
li ams, and Jones. Mr. James Rhodes was unani-
mously called to the chair , and briefly opened the
proceedings. On the motion of Messrs. Simpson and
Marshall , a resolution and memorial in favour oi' the
" Welsh martyrs'" was adopted, and ordered to be
forwarded to 'l\ S. Iiuncombe , M.P ., for presentation .
The ca«e of the South London Chartist Hall and the
Duncombe Testimonial having been alluded to, the
following sums were received by Mr Simpson on be-
half of those objects :—South Lnidon Cha rtist II ,f U :
Messrs. llalliday, Is. (id. ; Marshall . Is, ; Rhodes ,
Is. ; Ingram , Is " ; Pi<rgott , 7d. : Reeves, lid. ; Mal-
Ictt , Id. : Mrs., Malfett , 4d. : total, Us . :U1. Dun-
cou,be Ti'.ithnonial : Mr. Richard Sewell , ">s . ; A few
Coopers of Camlterwell , 2s. : total , 7>- A vote oi
thanks was given to the chairman , and the meeting
dispersed.

Dl -NDKK.
OliAltTisT Re vival. —-On Monday evening ' the Dun-

dee and Lochee Western District Chartist AssBciatiun
held a meeting in Mr. Straehan 's School Room, foot
of the Hawkhiil , William McKenzie , ropemakcr , in the
chair , when the following resolution was passed :—
" that we lent this room for one quarter , and enter
into a hearty co-operation with the F.astern District
Association in an endeavour to revive Chartism once
more in Dundee. 1' We antici pate great -rood w i l l
result from this step.

EDI N BUR G H.
The Agitation .has been at a low ebb here for some

time, being kept alive by a few onlv who are un-
alterabl y wedded to the princi ples, and* determined to
keep the standard always aloft. Some had bc<;un to
grow weary of working for the sake of posterity ,
others had moved into higher society, ami become so
enamoured with the condescension of dukes and
viscounts, who have promised to pay for a plentiful
supply of water to them, a« almost to cause them
to turn their backs on democracy-—their patriotism
evaporating beneath the sunshine of nobility and the
prospect of the wavnn bath. We have , however , been
roused a little l>y the visit of Mr. Clark , who lec-
tlll'cd ill Richmond-court Chapel , on Thursday last ,
on tins . " Present , position and future prospects oi
political parties. " Mr. f . handled his subject in a
mastcm sty le , showing up the fallacies propagated
by the League, the leaders of the Repeal movement ,
and others, who try to divert the people away from
the one thing nmlfti) , the franchise. At the con-
clusion of the lecture several individuals enrolled
themselves as members of the National Association.
Mr. Clark lectured again on Saturday night , in the
same Hall , on Trades Unions, lie defended the
unions, attributed ; their failure to the redundancy of
hands in the Labour market , and recommended", as
the best way to beat the capitalists , to fi ght them
with their own weapons—capital. lie advised co-
operation ; but not to waste their funds in strikis ,
but to manufacture, take in work , and sell for them-
selves. The lecture was warmly app lauded. Mr.
Clark lias won the good opinion of the Chartists
generally, both by his manners and abilities as a
public speaker.

N O R T H A M P T O N .
Thk R ate-vayi.\o Ci.ai sks.—The members of the

new locality met on Monday evening last, when the
subject of raising an Flection Fund again came tiefore
the meeting ; and, after considerable discussion , it
was unanimously resolved, that Mr. ( Jainmage should
take a tour throug h the count ry , for. the purpose ot
addressing the peop le in the various localities on the
subject. The report of the meeting of the Metropo-
litan Delegate Council was then read from the
Northern Star; and after .several members had spoken
on the subject, the following resolution was proposed
hy Mr. (hi mniivr i', seconded by Mr. Watson , and car-
ried : " that having seen a noi ice of motion before the
Metropolita n Delegate Council for petitioning Parlia-
ment for the repeal of the rate-paying clauses in the
R eform Bill , while we full y admit the right of any in-
dividual to bring such a motion before the Chartist
body, and their right to adopt the same, we are never-
theless of opinion that the Chartists will best promote
the success of their cause by refusing to petition Par-
liament for any ineasure of reform short of the
People's Charter!"

ROCHDALE.
The "Northers Star."—Mr.Donovan , of > ' nehes-

ter, delivered two lectures on Snndav . At the close Mr.
Edward Mitchell, in a brief speech, moved the fol-
lowing resolution, seconded Mr. Win. Williams :—k< That this meeting views with delight the removal
of the Arorthern Star from Leeds to London, and are
detevimned to support the same with every possible
means in their power as long as it continues," as it has
hitherto done, to contend for Labour and Liberty."—Unanimously earned.

,; BARNSLEY.
Frost , (Williams, and Jones.— A very spirited

public meeting has been held at Burton, near Baras-
Iey, at which the following resolution was passed
unanimously—" that it is the opinion of this meet-
ing that the sentence of transportation for life passed
upon John; Frost, Zephaniah Williams, and William
Jones, in 1840, was cruel and unjust ; this meeting,
therefore, pledges itself to use every legal and consti-
tutional means within its powe_ r" to restore those
martyrs to; their country and families." :A memorial
to the Queen was adopted, which was ordered to be
forwarded to Sir J. Graham for presentation to her
Majesty, j '

i MANCHESTER.
Carp enters' Hall.—The usual weekly meeting of

the Manchester Chartists was held in the above Hall
on Sunday evening last. Mr. John Suttar was unani-
mously called to the chair ; he introduced ' Mr. John
Smith to jthe meeting, who read Mr. O'Connor's
letter from- the Star of Saturday last ; and amid the
pi audits odthe assembly, Mr. W. Dixon then delivered
a short address ; after which Mr. James Wheeler
exhibited a plan of the site of ground which the share-
holders had bought, upon which to build the new
Chartist Hall . The land is freehold for ever, and
will qualify ten votes for the county members ; the
plan was hailed with loud cheers. A collection was
then made for Mr. Muns, the Spanish refugee, resident
in Manchester ; after which the thanks of the meet-
ing were given to the ehaimian and speakers, and
the people quietly dispersed.

j BRI GHT ON.
The Cuaktists Awake.—The Chartists of this town

held their usual weekly meeting, at the "Cap of
Liberty, " Portland-street , on Monda y .evening, the
2nd inst., and after the ordinary husiness had con-
cluded , Mr. lvidd' s letter was read from the Northern
Sta r, and a libera l subscri ption entered into for Mrs.
Duncan. Qur much-esteemed friend Dr. Marriott
then addressed the meeting in his usual- eloquent
manner , and impressed upon the Chartists the
necessity of being prepared to strangle the proposed
Bill of Sir Jame.-> Graham. A committee was then
form ed to 'Svatch the introduction of Hit - James Gra-
ham 's Bill,land to take the necessary steps for its de-
feat. Mr. iMarriott then gave " The health of our
indomitably leader Feargus O'Connor , and success
to the Xt/ri/ir.m Sta r in its new homKjihreo ,'' which
was heartil y responded to. A vote of thanks was given
to the chaii-m.au , and the meetmtr broke up.

j NORTH LANCASHI RE.
Baiiaj fohd.—Lecture.—Thursday evening, theS^th

ult., the Social Institution was crowded to hear a lec-
ture from Mr. M'Grath , expository of the principles
and objects ;of the National Charter "Association. The
mind of the, meeting seemed to be thoroughly imbued
with the justice of the principles. At the conclusion
of the lecture a locality was formed, .'is. Id., the
remains of; the collection after defraying expenses ,
was voted to the Executive. ¦

Marsukv. — 1)ki kat of the Leaij ii ;.—Mr . M' Grath
lectured here on Friday evening, the 2!>th tilt., on fl.e
absurdities and fallacies by which the League orators
endeavour to delude the people into an agitation for
the repeal of the Corn Laws. A Mr. Charles Owen,
of Burnley, iwho has earned for himself an unenviabl e
notoriety in consequence of his opposition to the Ten
Hours ' \iili, stood f orward f or  the purpose of discuss-
ing the subject with the lecturer. He very soon con-
vinced the meeting of the extent of his knowledge of
the subject;' by assuring them that there were onl \
7'2^ ,<» tu» pevson>s employed in agriculture . i n - G reat
Britain '. fl'he discussion was kept up- till twelve
o'clock , when a resolution for " The Charter, and no
surrender ,": was moved by Mr. Mooney, of Colne.
Mr. Owen moved an amendment in favour, of Corn-
Law repeal, lour hands only were held up for the
amendment, the whol e meeting, with the exception
of those four , voting for the resolution. Twenty-four
cards of niembei-shi p were disposed of. The meeting,
having given an exulting cheer for the Charter , .sepa-
rated , highl y pleased with the evening '* proceedings.

JhnoAtE. — I.fcTTt'RK. —Mr. M' dvuth lectured on
Saturday evening last in the Methodist Chapel here,
much to the satisfaction of a crowded audience.
Fourteen meinbci> were added to the association.

Bi km.kv.t— Discussion. —Mr. M'Grath lectured on
Sunday la>t:to two of the most numerous and spirited
meetings that have been held here for some time past.
At the conclusion of the evening lecture Mr. Ed-
wanLs, a -Socialist, made some objections to the lec-
turer 's arguments, which led to a discussion , which
was conducted with the strictest decorum and good
feeling. Several cards of membership were disposed
of , and very liU'ral collections made to defra y ex-
penscs. }

Bac ui ' .—A Lecti iu: was del ivered in the Chartist
Hail by Mr! M'Grath , of the Executive , on Monday
evening, toki very full meeting. Dr. Smith , of Tod-
moi-den, occupied the chair. The lecture gave the
most amplejsat isfaction. Severa l new members were
enrolled , and (is. collected for the defrayal of the ex-
penses of the meeting.

Ua.sunoi>is.\.— I.kcii iie. —Mr. M'Grath pai<! us a
visit here on Tuesday evenini; . Our meeting was a
capital one; Tin: address of the lecturer \y;i< Ion;:
and powerful. On concluding he received an unani-
mous vote of thanks for his services in the cause ot
democracy, ; Thirteen menilx-rs were enrolled , and
(ih. hi. was collected for the Executive .

\ GLASGOW.
Skkious jlxnisrosmoN or Dit . M'Dor.ux.—Dr.

M'Douall was to have lectured here on the evenin g
ot' Monday !and Tuesday, the 2nd and 3rd inst., but
owing to severe illness, which appears to be aii attack
of scarlet fever, the Doctor has not been able to pro-
ceed on bis jroute farther than Irvine , -w here be was
laid up on the evening of Wednesday , N ov. '27th. In
Dr. M'Douall's absence, the committee ..secured the
services of] their old friends Main , Adams, and L.
Pitkctlil y, iwho is here at present. On the motion of
Mr. Shen- i'ngton , Mr. J. Ancott was called to the
chair , who; callea on Mr. J. Adams to address the
meeting. Mr. Adams read a letter received from
Irvine , announcing the illness of Dr. M'Douall. Mr.
Adams then spoke at considerable length on the ne-
cessity of acquh'iiu! a thorough knowledge of those
important subjects connected witj i the progress of
liberty . Mr. Main followed , and made one of the
happ iest speeches we ever had the pleasure of
hearing froin him—i t was, in realitv , a telling one on
the necessity of union and the power of the people,
were t hey but properly organized. Mr , Cohmhoun
read an address issued by the council of the N. C .
Association 1, accompany ing subscription.books which
are in course of being isssued , for the purpose of rais-
ing monies ) to assist the " Executive. " Mr. L. Pit-
ketlil y spoke upon the right of the people to an ample
sustenance 'for themselves and families from the soil
of the country that gave them birth. Mr. Pitkethl y 's
address was enthusiasticall y and deservedly applauded.
Mr. S. Kidil , of Arbroath , who is at present in Glas-
gow , also addressed the meeting. After the usual
com pliment* to the chairman , the meeting broke up
in the best possible harnionv.

DUDLEY.
Dklkcate Meeting .—A district delegate meeting

was held here on Sunday afternoon , w,;cn delegates
from the followin g places attended ;—iiinniiig liam,
Mr. John ,' ReaIo , Mr. Francis Mottnun , -and Mr.
Willia m Beale ; Bilton , Mr. Liuney , ' and .Mr,
Pearce . Nethcrton , Mr. Dunn : Dudley, Mr. Watts ,
Mr. Cfijic ley, :w<\ Mr.  Wrigh t ;  Wolverhanipfon ,
Mr. John Dunn. Mr. Dunn of Netherton was called
to the chair , and Mr. Mattram vv;ts appointed secre-
tary. Mi- . ' Linm-y moved and Mr. Pearce seconded ,
" that we form a district oft he following places :—liir-
minghum , JBiNt on. Hromsgrove-, Dudley, Ro<Jt!itch ,
Wolverhaniptmi , Lye Waste , Acthorton; Walsa ll ,
Wednesbury , Darn ston , and such other places as
chose, to send delegates :" carried. Mr. Linney moved
and Mr. Wri ght seconded ' that Mr. Fi incis Mattram
be district j secretary ;" carried . Mr. Pearce ' moved
and Mr. .\ .\ Beale seconded " that this meeting he ad-
journ ed ti( | Sunday. December 15, at due o'clock ;
to be held ht Mr. Griffith' s, Lamp Tavern , Walsall,
and each delegate to come prepared with a list ot
person* wil ling to become local lecturers :" -carried.
Mr. Dunn!, of Wolverhan .ipton moved , and Mr.
I'Varce seconded , " that we, the delegates;, now assem-
bled highl y approve of the removal of the Xvrtlu rn
.Sfnr from Lwtb to London ." carried. A fte r a vote
of thank * to the chairman , the dcii-gates .separated.

OLDIIAM.
Lki t i  kk. ~ On Sunday last Mr. P. M. Brophy

leffin-ed in. the Chartist Room , Greaves-*treet. The
audience- \va,s numerous and respectable, and listened
to with great attention .

YORKSHIR E.
W i-> r Il ioiNo Delegate Meeting.—*riu's meeting

wan held , according to notice, in the Worldng Man 's
Hall , Halifax, when delegates appeared front the
following places :--Bradford , Mr. T. Cole : Dews-
bury, Mr.; J. Fox:  Littleton , Mr. A. Scholefield ;
Halifax , Mr. J. Crossland ; Hebdeiibridge , Messrs.
R. Suttliffe and T. Dawsou . Mr. Cole was elected
to preside.^ The minutes of the last meeting having
been read over , it was- resolved that they be confirmed.
The following sums were handed in from the follow-
ing localities :— Bradford , :is. Sid. ; ditto , collection ,
7d. ; bewsbury, Is. «d. ; halfpenny levy, lOd. ;
Ha lifax. 34. i»d. ; Littletown, Is. Od, ; flebdenbridge ,
8.«.,; ditto,! cards, is. After the transaction of the
business ,, the Secretary said that he believed the
principles contained in the People's Charter to be
just and true. This, being the case, and one of the
grand principle's contained in that document being
annual elections, he wished to be consistent and
practise what he professed. He therefore gave notice
to the delegates to come prepared to the next meet-
ing to eject a West Riding Secretary, as'his term of
oftice would expire between that and the next meet-
ing. Onejof the delegates said he hoped the present
Secretary (would have no objection to be re-elected.
In reply, he said that would depend on the delegates
then present , whether they approved of his conduct
as W. R. Secretary during the time he had had the
honour to ;fill that office ; and further, whether they
had a more efficient person to propose to fill the
office, in which case lie would verv willirigl* retire.
On the motion of Mr. Fox, seconded by Mr. Bawson,
the meeting was adjourned to the second Sunday in
January, 1815.

COBDK.V ASD BbIUHT 'b NbW YlAX FOR M*WC?AC-
turing Political Serps.^—For some days the walls
of Huddersfield have been placarded with large bills an-
nouncing a meeting of the Anti-Corn Law Association
in the Guildhall, on Tuesday evening at six o'clock,
when Messrs. Cobden and Bright would attend as 3
deputation to explain the new plan of operation of
the "League." The admission was by members'
tickets and j>rinted circulars, and " lucky was the
wight " who; not belonging to the " favoured few,"
could obtain one. Shortly after eight the Leaguers
of the surrounding towns, with their foremen, book-
keepers and other dependants, nearly filled the room ;
and the deputation, accompanied by several of the
committee, entered, and was received with cheers.
Mr. W. Brook, a magistrate, very deliberately
walked into the chair, and said he was glad to see so
large an attendance, as he was convinced, f r o m  their
arrangements, that they were all Free Tradere ; and
as that was not, strictly speaking, a public meeting,
he hoped they would listen attentively to the hon.
gentleman who would now address them. He intro-
duced Mr. Cobden to the meeting. Mr. CoBden
commenced by observing that he was glad to
meet the people of Huddersfield. There was al-
ways to be found among them a p rinciple that wai
worth struggling for. lie had merely expected to
have met the committee, but as this was rather a
large working committee, he would enter a little into
public matters. He referred to France, where they
were about to establish a Free Trade newspaper, that
would contain translations of their speeches and the
great meetings at Covent-garden, In America ther
had all heard that Mr. Polk, the Free Trade candi-
date, was elected by the votes of the working men
over Mr. Clay, a great statesman, but a protectionist
and a father of that doctrine in America. The work-
ing men did not like the child, and therefore they
would not have the father ; and it was well known
that the working men of America were far more
intell igent than the people of England. After some
remarks on slavery, Mr. Cobden continued : "No
doubt this election will have a great eftect on the
tariffs ; but if thev repealed the whole of their Tariff
Laws it would be of no service until we repealed our
Corn Laws. But how was this to be done ? Not by
talking, but by working. They must win the coun-
ties by attending to the registries. There was a de-
mocratic chink in the Reform Bill—the forty-shil-
ling freehold cause ; and they must take advantage
of it. What was the use of their going to Parliament
iis long as the West Riding returned two monopolists
to that house ? No Ministry would be justified—not
would they dare to propose anv measures without the
support of the members of the West Riding. And
wh y were monopolists members for the West Riding ?
It was not because the Riding was not essentially
liberal—but it was because they were neglectful.
Tims did it happen that they were ftehmd the
men of Lancashire. " I'm Yorkshire !" used to
be a password for shrewdness and intelligence. He
hoped there was an end to their apathy. Let them
get the county safe on the registry, and then it would
be safe at the election. Let them seek out bad votes,
and strike them off , and place good ones on, which
could easily be done by purchasing forty-shilling free-
holds. This would give them a fail- return of interest
on the capital invested, anil the vote for nothing ;
and if they could not purchase freeholds in the towns,
there were plenty in the villages. Let them buy them
up. No plan that had been proposed Jby the League
had met with such response as this. They had vastly
overrated the power of the landlords. They imagined
because he had the acres he had the votes ; but he
knew an estate of £14,000a-year, the purchase-money
of which, at 30 years' purchase, would be nearly half a
million , and yet there was but sixty-eight votes on
that estate. * Most of the fanns were let at £200 a*
year ren t, or an outlay of purchase-money of about
£0,(tOO for one vote ; whereas, by investing in small
freeholds, you might purchase a vote for from £30 to
£4< >. This was a great advantage ; and if thev were
to fight the battle legally, this must be their line of
policy. Mr. Bright, ot Rochdale, was the next
sneaker , and , at great length, endeavoured to prove
that this was a working man's question. He re-
ferred to the statistics of emigration , of crime,
and mortality, shewing that in years of depres-
sion there was an increase in the several depart-
ments ; but it was the poor that emigrated, and
not the squires or the aristocracy. It was from
the ranks of the poor that our gaols were filled , and it
was the poor and the wretched that swelled the lists
of those who were sent .to a premature grave for
want of the common necessaries of life. Mr. Bright,
at great length, went over the ground taken by Mr.
Cobdon, and was loudly cheered. After forming a
committee, a vote of thanks was voted to the honoura-
ble gentleman, when a working man said, before that
\yp$ put , he would ask Mr. Bright why he voted
aga inst the Ten Hours' Bill ? Mr.'Bright . said, when
the business of the meeting was concluded he would
answer that question. The motion was put and car-
ried. Mr. Bright said he voted against the Ten
Hours' Bill for many reasons. One was, he thought
Parl iament had- no right to interfere on any question
of labour , or profit , or wages, or trade, as lie believed
all such interference would be injurious to the men
t hemselves. Besides, Lord Ashley had made state-
ments the most ridiculous, and had libelled the fac-
tory operative. He had besides employed persons to
write misrepresentations and lies against the factory
masters ; and he voted to take a- slice of the poor
man's loaf for the support and benefit of monopoly,
whilst his own serfs in Dorsetshire were in a state of
unparalleled misery—and yet he never brought their
case before the country. Let him direct his philan-
thropy to that county whose acres he represented ;
and let those who best know each other's interests,
masters and their workmen, settle their own affairs.
The workmen knew that such meddling would be
injurious to them—would produce turn-outs,
routs, and tumults. (.-" No, no .'" from Mr. West.)
He said, yes, yes ; for they all had experience enough
of the last strike. He had voted conscientiously ; and
he woald not vote against his conscience to catch the
applause of any man, or set of men. Mr. West then
presented himself to the meeting, amid considerable
confusion , the gentlemen taking up their hats and
preparing to go. At length Mr. west proceeded to
say, he wished to remove a false impression, that Mr.
Bright intended to convey to the meeting on the Ten
Hours' Bill. He was sorry Mr. Bright should have
been so severe on Lord Ashley—a nobleman whom
even his opponents admitted to be actuated by the
most humane and benevolent motives. A great num-
ber of the working classes and manufacturers were in
favour of a Ten "Hours' Regulation Bill ; but they
were met by the theorists,v who told them that it
would reduce wages and banish trade. Now, Shcjf iM
ivas the, only town in Eng land ivhere this question kid
U-en practically soloed ; and what did it prove '. That
the fears of the political economists were groundless ;
that wages did not fall ; that profits did not decrease;
that the markets had not been lost ; but the contrary-
As eitch trade had regulated their hours of labour,
trade became more steady ; wages increased from
fifteen to forty-five per cent. ; eniployrn'Mit became
more extended* : pauperism to be hardly known ; ana
the condition of the middle and working classes gene-
rally unproved . Now the*e facts could w>l hut be
hioieu to the twit honourable me>nl>:r.«—for Mr. Dun-
combe stated them in the House of Common?, ana
Mr. Kright had not the same objections to him
that he seemed to have to Lord Ashley. ^
Ward, too, the member for Sheffield , was com-
pelled to add his unwilling: testimony to the trutn
of these statement'.. It was true Mr. Ward had en-
deavoured to mislead the country by a story of M*j
Muntz having to send an order abroad because iteoHJu
not be eouif loU-d in Sheffield at his .price* : but "uk-
sequent events had proved tlvnt that onh r had <~omt
buck, and bent completed hi SJief if Ul. If, therulor f,
the M'stem worked w ell in Sheffield , why not v;orK
well in other place* < But Mr. Bright said , " Fo-
ment. had' x» ruih t to legislate on wages, labour ,' pro-
fits , or capital/or trade." Well , if that doctrine were
true, wh.il did he and Mr . Vol>f !.-n no t» Parli ament
fo r .- If  he understood auythin^ 

of human legisla-
t ion , it meant kkoi latio.n and protection ; and *
required the app lication of those principle* «J m^"
as the working man's labour ? After specif ying tne
various branches of the Sheffield trade, and the vari-
ous regulations they had adopted, Mr. Wi-stsat-dovfn.
Mr. Cobden rose to reply to Mr. West . He said fw7
had not come there tor the purpose of diseu5*»J> -
but as some of the statements of Mr. West WCJ* ""j
ku-ies, he thought it right to reply to tliein . inert;
was no doubt but that Sheffield was in a more pros-
perous state now than in 1840 and 1̂ 41 ; ibr Mcn tnej
had J 1,000 paupers on the parish. But trades union*
had not effected this improvement in Sheffield an)
more than they had effected it in Manchester or htoc ĵ
port , where they had no existence. But suppo*;
that Mr . West said was true, what did it prove ? »"-
that the working men could do these things tortueiu-
selves, without going to Parliament. It Mr.
were to set up in a meeting in America, to talk a
restriction or protection , they would soon renw
liim iVnin liw cl.-vntion and there the working «i

l.ad the franchir-c Heiv another move was m»iK i
the respectables ; but Mr. West called on Mr. t*«
to hear his rep ly , ll , he said, when 111 1>U l"1
were 14,000 paupers on the parish in Shefnelu, tn
who were workint; sixteen and eighteen hours in
day for loss wages than they now receive tor ew -
had adopted the system of regulation, there w»
have been a considerable diminution hi that "1Û
amount of suffering. But Mr. Cobden raid. w««̂
tlit; men of Sheffield regulated their own attaire,«£
fore no other .should apply to Parliament ; but ™ _
was this difference. In Sheffield the men1 wore <ro
paratively independent of their masters. 1Be"" 

^ing tools "were their oirn ; ' their workshops tliey rw
themselves ; and they paid for their ow.'1

^power ; bin tin; factory masters owned ™c.nU~Lil:!)3i i_ _ _• i -  ' « n \ i - „!„.> u-firfi the irs, ~ "iitie macuinery. ah tilings fi»«-- •¦•-/» -- , ¦> j ,;
the poor 'slave's had nothing but their naked nan*
and therefore were they compelled to apply to.1"

^meri t for protection. (Mr. Cobden shook »« 
^Mr. Bright , in rejoinder, referred t"!™ '̂- '̂ /

said Daniel O' Connell hml informed him tha* f a
Unions and restricting kotm of labour had rt ".
trade out of the country ; and he hoped Mr.
whom he had often met before, and who '-1*. "

^the best humoured of his opponents, vrovtD j * , 
^y

SBNBE ENOUGH TO SEE THE FOLLY OF TKAPSS l»

rio.vs. Tbe meetinir then broke up.

# ' THE N O R T H E R N  STAR. \ ¦
_  December 7, 1844.

rf\AKES this opportunity of iitformini the readers of tbe
J. rt XoMBEMf STH," fiat ffvtflujtcit* removal to Lon-

don, he -win be enabled to soppryit every Satsrday morning
•Bith tbe oftwr London -sreeidj ne-wspajfers.

The Broadsheets and Periodicab for the current week
are receiTed br him, anS ready for deliver} every Tuesd
morning.

:fbom the new tokk herald.
(Aiamean Pap er.)

'• He h&th created Medicines'CTit of the earth, and he
that is tnee ynB not despise them."—Ecclesiastes
xrxriii.

PAHB'S LIFE PILLS.
JTTHE letters -uiiicb are here siren, are from persons oi
" 1 die highest respectability and character. The pro-
prietors of Parr** Life Pills respectfullj nrge those invalids
¦who have the slightest doubt of their accuracy, to visit
the parties -whose names are here given, or where this is
impracticable, to make thB fullest investigation "by letter,
as they have kindly promised to answer all questions to
those frho desire further information :-̂ -

Xo. 7, "Washington-street, Jersey. City.
To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co.. SCW. Broadway.

Gentlemen,—'Tour Medicine, named Parr's Life Pills,
having attracted a good deal of attention in onr citr, I
purchased from Mr. Zahriskie, apothecary, here, a '2b cent
box, and attending to the directions printed on the wrap-
per round the box, I toot the pill> twice, and have already
fell so rnni-Ti relieved of tile and heartburn , that sincere

£ratiniue induces me to address you for ih* purpose of
givins m; testimony to their elHcaey. I can only compare
my health now to -what it -was before taking Parr's Lift- '
"pills to being relieved frum a violent attack of tooth ache, j
2feither myself nor :uy family ¦nill ever be without a ;
suppij. •

I am, gentlemen, your.* gratefully. j
i\.- -1id, aS43. JAMES MILLER, j

Mr. S. Towsej, Postmaster of 3 oslin's Corner, ilaudisun i
Conafy. writes as folluivs :— . j

Gentlemen,—I have sold many boia» uf Parr's Life •
Pills, snd they have given universal satisfaction : and it is ;
my candid opinion that they are destined to supersede all •
the oihtr pills now in u<e. Their mild operation and
fine l>alsaniic properties will make them universal £a- i
vonrites-. . (

1 iart used the Fills lo my QiuDt, and find them to br j
an exedlunt medicine, and I shall recommend them ac- !
cordinsriy. j

I
To Messrs. T. BoberU and Co.. Proprietors of " Parr's j

lift- Pay." 304. Broadway. j
tteij temen—I cannot refrain trom expressing my '

graarade and thanks for the benent which, under Provi- i
gg2crT t;*-v 232n52jF axid self liaTtr received fronj tiit use of ]
Tonr icTahiahle ** Parr's Tifg Pills." 1 have us«J them j
constantly in cases where every other medicine has j
failed, to remove the most tormenting sunerings 1 cs- ]
periem-ed from habitual ctstiveness and bilious attack*, j
accoirrjviiiied bv dimne»> of sight and cauira. -nritb ri>m- j
plfite prostration of the disestj ". e functions. 1 am now I
completely recovered , as 1 believe, solely by the use of I
*' Parr'* life Pills." i'lu'ling them so efficacious in my
OWD Ci't. 1115 vciie coiiduded to ei\ e them to our i-hilcb-fcii.
instead £l the uncertain and ignorant prescriptions which
are frequently recommended in the drug stores. 1 am
happv f"> >ay, that notwithstanding.the last sununer was
one of the most sickly and variable known in .New York !
for maEV Trars past, vet mv children did not suffer a i
single ettack of summer complaint which is «> fatal to '
vouns children. 1 consider " Parrs Pills" the best rnedi- i
ciae f» er used, and Jree from the objections of violence of i
action and prostration of strencth. to which all others 1
iave use-ti are liable. !

Ton are at liberty to u>=tr my name, and on reference to
me, 1 shall cheerfully confirm iny opinion-and experience
of your Pills. |

Ecspectfruly,
Caxs. A. Gbjg ij etti .

Porar -ii oz Coluinbia-sa- cet, cor . of l>elai!CT . N - Y..
sow of 204, Broom-snvet.

>o. 1SS, Christie-?;reet.
Mt-̂ srs. T. Roberts and Co.—This is to ct-rtin. that I

have K-en aSicted for ihis twelve years with the li\er
compsaiiit asd dyspepsia, and after tryinc all advertised
medicines—then had n-c-jizrsp to a doctor, wht- pointed
out to ar the report of " Parr's Life Pills." and aft er at-
tfcnnvely and carefully Taking a few small boxes. 1 began
to feel like another beins—and 1 ask my cure may be cir-
culated through the United States so grateful am I for
iny Tccyi err from the srave.

M. Fuse 1??, Christie-street.

The itwe. "with hundreds of other testimonials, can K-
seen at the Proprietors' Omce, SW, Broadway.

Thi< medicine can be purchased of all respectable drug-
gists tbrc-ughont the Tniled Kingdom.

to thi TrBLi r .
Ai; .inunction in tho <Vurt k>S Chauwry of Ma«-5ai:bu"

sens, wa> lately granted against Geonrr Koberts of thi-
Sostif ' JiA'i and So:> ¦"••*. Boston—(no wa^ related :•• "ur
Thomas Roberts) for fraudulently attempting to i-sue a
SpnrioTi- article as our faT-fame<J and excellent medicine.
-" Parr"? Life Pills." The Chancellor, Judce Story, after
ordering the defendant, if., into Court, ruled, that •• the
injunction be made absf Jut p in every point soturbt for"—
}>222*r a s«rTere animativc-rsioii -on the conduct of the defen-
dant. Although our agents are constantly on the altrc.
and tit ̂ reit difficulty and expense of imitating our labels
on and around our boxes of pills, are strong safeguards,
we arc •'•.termined, at any cust, to protect ourselves from
the cu}.i»iity of dishonest persons, and the public from the
dang.T vf a spurious imitation of our medicine.

T2ROLAS ROBERTS it CO-,
No. SW. Broadwav, corner of Duane-srra-t.

It \iili be seen that Parr's Life Pills have extended their
feme to the United States, and that equally tliere, as in
England, they are efficurious-

Beware of Imitations ; see the wurds i- Parr's Life
Pills." in white letters on red ground, on the iiovernment
Stamp. In boies at 1>. lid., 2s. Sd., and 11s.

Th- naiiibrr of Tesnmunials. of Cnre> hy Parr's life
Pills are iTOwding upoa the jn-jpriet*irs daily, and their
unsolicited tcsamony nitcessed by gentlemen of high re-
putitioii.

The iV:̂ -vrine Testimonial î  from one of the mo.-i
talented -rud respectable incm1>er> of the Theatrical Pro-
fession. >;r. T. D. Rj ri (the Original Jim Crowi—a seu-
Semas iris»e high dh^raczer f or vorzli an d intt- ^rri rT a? a
Citizen v\?r:S his UU?olicittd tosd T.^an^rr attestation of
trip esc-eiluiiee of thv medicine b»-v».iiti the >ha"l»w of
EQSpiciur. —

*" Ger ilcmen,—ha'.iiJS in the cour>e.uf a Ions and ar-
duous i-rai-tice of my pr"fc?a«»i5, r»>ntr2cted a tishtnesr
across thr chest, witli iTostration of strength, and suffer-
ing mu~~i- from the etf"-»cts of the labour attached to my
3>eculiar pursuits, -nhile in England 1 had recourse t<>
tout jh-7 ' ilzr medicine. Parr"? Life Pijk, from «-hj cli 1 re-
ceived :rr> at benefit. Findlnsr a branch of your house in
this city. 1 procured a few 1>mps of the medicine, and caii
now «in~- rely testiri to tlieir value and grea t efficacy ;
and al-1 tn the gr-at character th--y "bear in the Old
Coiait j- ^ .

- Yx-ar obedieni -t-rranT. Tno? . J' Rke
- :?••. "V f^trv-strerT . f fw Tprk "

*• j ho:nas Callaghan, 31. fhualierland-strcHt. Uv erj>o<J .
"»ras troubled for eighteen mouths with a waterbrach,
which T^lucrd him *¦• a skeleton : he had plenty of ine<Ii-
cxil advic-. wbj ch wa? of io use, read the a.li crtisement
of ParrV i*Sls in thi- Litirpool CXro.iicU, and bougt: a
sra^Il box and bsfare it was fini-hrd was a> ws-ll as i-vj -r.

(Signcd') - J. II. H. 5igu tlsgali, Agf-nt.''

A d-:-ciil. d Case of Consumption ra'liLailv curvd by
Parr's Life Pills. .

" T-j  the Proprietors.
•' Gentlemen,—I f-tj is a duty 1 owe to y.^i and to the

public at large, to aetnoivledir? tin- nurft important bene-
fit 1 Lave received from Parr's life Pillj . J ^iS for nim
jearj a joldier in thr iCnd Regiment of Foot. »n< i wj-
dischargctl ra Octoher, !*:£>, in conse.meuce of iU-health
fbeing denied consumpti^) after haAiug the best advice
her Marty's service .-.fforded. 1 returned to my nametown, feeling that mv da-w f-mVin r...t k.. i ."_ .̂town, feeling that my dajs could not be long- on earth.
f

m  ̂
Ti:haI almost appears an interposition of Provi.

flenc* my att^Hon -*̂  directed to rarr-s Life Pffls . andbv taking only two 2,. »d. b^es, 1 was cpmpleteh cured,
and am thus a living monument to the good effected bv this
most valuable mediciue. Within the last few dav* f have
been on a visit to son,, of iny friends iZ a nei-hbourin-
jmagre, where 1 was tol.l that • It was like seeing ,jne risen
&X>m the dead, to see me waiting through their streets/
I have recommended them to my neighbour?, and man v
Of them have experienced very preat benefit f rom th<-ir
use.

" I am, Gentlemen, yours, & r.
" JO HJi OSBO ENE "'

^"itDr-j—James Burgess, Bookseller, llini-kh.

Mr. John Osborne*s case was pronounced by the regj.
mental doctors to be incurable consumption. By the aid
of this wonderful medicine he is now soliearty and acti ve,
as to he enabled to travel on foot, ~inc.:- the date of hU re
ttrrerc -, Bpwands ofl,?w» miles.

urroaTAifT cactios—bewabx or uuiatioss.
In order i« protac: the public from imitations, the

Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordered the words
"Parrs Life Pills" to he engraved on the Government
Stamp, pasted round the sides of each box, in white let-
ters on a red ground. Purchasers are also requested to
observe thai aj'ae simlU of the proprietors* signature. " T.
Bobzbxb and Co., Crane-court, Fleet-street, London," «
printed on the directioiis ^Tapped round each box—with-
out irMeh none are^enume.
- Sold-wholesale by E. Edwards, 67, fn. Paul's Chnrch-

j *rd; Barclaj and Sons, Farringdon-street; Sutton and
Co, Bow-CbuTchjaru; London ^ Mottersheed and Co.,
3lsncb««ter • ima J. *bq E. Baimes and Co., Edmburgh**;
aadTetaDed ij ii least one agent in erery town in "the
United Kn^dBm, and by-most Tespertable aealers in me-
(Bdne. Price 13%&., 2b. Sd., and family packets lls. each.
TvH directions are gir-en witi each box

T
HE BEST APERIENT AVD .VKT1BILIOCS ME-
DICINE for general use is FHAMPTOyS PILL OF

HEALTH, which effectually reliev es the stomach and
bowels hy gentle relaxation, ¦without griping or prostra-
tion of strength,/ They remove head-ache, ̂ sickness, diz-
ziness, pains in the chest, &C- -, are highly grateful to the
stomach, promote digestion, create appetite, relieve lan-
gour and depression of spirits ; while to those of a full
habit and free livers, who are continually suffering from
drowsiness, heaviness, and singing in the head and ears,
thev offer advantages that will not fell to be appreciated.

This medicine has for many years received the approval
of the most respectable classes of society ; and in con-
firma tion of its efficacy the following letter has been
kindly forwarded to Mr. Prout, with permission to publish
it, and. if requisite, to refer any respectable person to its
author :—

- To ilr. Prout, '229, Strand, London.
" Heavitrce, Exeter, April 24, 18t4.

- sir,—I feei pleasure in being able to bear my strong
and uj isoiiciu-d testimony to the excellence of your
• Frampton's Pill of Health,' which 1 consider a most safe,
efficaci ous, and rery superior general medicine. The
widow of an officer , an elderly lady, and near relative of
mine, has used them—very rarely having recourse to
other medicine for a long period of years : she has recom-
mended tliem extensively, and in on« instance in which she
induced a person to adopt them, and supplied the first
box herself, they have proved of extraordinary efficacy. I
think that perhaps there is scarcely any other of the many
patent medicines before the public of equal value as a
' friend in w M '—certainly none possessed of sup> rior
claims. I shaU l»e happy on all occasions to give them
mv individual recommendation ; and am, sir,

"- Your obedient servant.
••* * * *'•

! Sold l>y T. Proui. 229, Strand, London. Price Is. lid. per
j box, and by his apjHrintment by Heat<>n , Hay, Allen, Land,
• Haigh, Smith, Bell, Townsend, Baines and .Newsome,
I Smeeton. Reinhardt. Tarbottou. Homer. Leeds ; Brooke'
j Bewsbury ; Dennis and Son, Burdckin. iloxon. Little
I Hardman, Linney. and Hargrove, York : Brooke and Co.
j Walker and Co.. Stafford , Faulkner, Dom-aster ; Judson'
I Harrison. Jinney, Ripm; r'oggitt, Coates, Thompson*
j Thirsk .- "\\ iley. Easingwold ; England, Fell, .Suivey, Hud"
: dersfield : 'Ward. Richmond : Sweeting, Tinaresbro': Pease'
! Oliver, Darlintrton : Uiion. iietcalfe, Langdale, Northal
| lerton : Rhodes. Snaith ; GoUlthorpe, Tadcasttr ; Roger-
• son. i' i«»j»er, Seivby. Kay. Bradford ; Brice, Priestley,

Pontefract : ('"rdwell , (jill, Lawtou, DawsoB. Smith,
i TVakflicJd ; 13. rrj\ Den ton ; .Suter. Leyhoid, Hartle y,
j Parker. Dunn , Halifax ; Booth. Rochdale ; Lambert. Bo-
; ronghbridgf- ; J>alby, Wftherby : TVaite, JL»m>gat<; ; Wall,
I Barnsley : and all respectable Medicine Vendors throuKh-
| out the knigdom.

Ask for PRAllPTOX'S PILL OF HEALTH, and ob-
sen* the name and address of " Thomas Prout , 22!',
Strand, London ," on the Ouvi-rnmi'iit Stamp.
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LEEDS BOROUGH SESSI ONS.
"\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES, That the next General
J.1 Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for the Borough of
Leeds, in the County of York, will be holaen before
Thomas Flowzb ;̂ ilib,"Esquire, Recorder of the said,
Borough, at the Court House, in Leeds, on Mondat, the
Sixteesth day of Dzcxmj tx, IMi, at Nine of the Clock la
?he forenoon, at "which time and place all Juror*, Con-
stables, Police Officers , Prosecutors, Witnesses, Persons
bound by Recognizance, and others having business at the
said-Sessions are required to attend. I

A nd A'otice is hereby  also Qivtn,
Tfl.1t all Appals, Applicationg, and Proceedings uHtfer

the Highway Acts (not previously disposed ot)T will be
heard and taken at the opening of the Court , on TuESDit,
the Seventieth day of December, provided all cases of
Felons and Misdemeanour. sJikil then haTe been disposed
of or otherwise, as Soon as the Criminal Business of the
Sessions shall fae concluded.

Bt Order, Jambs RichakdsonI
Clerk of the Peace for the said Borough.

Leeds, 18th November, 1844.

TO LADIES.
ROWLAND'S K.ALYD0R.

P1TBONJSED BT THE SEVERA L SOVEREIGNS A N D
COUBT3 OF ECHOPE .

A
N Oriental Botanical discovery, and perfectly free from

all mineral admixture. It exerts the most soothiTU/,
gtnUe, coolinp, and purifying artion on the skin ; and by its
agency on tbe pores and minute secretory vessels, most
effectually dissipates all Redness, Tan, Pimples, Blotches,
Spots, Freckles, Chilblains, Chaps, and other Cutaneous
Visitations. The radiant bloom it imparts to the cheek,
(tod the softness and delicacy it induces on the hands,
arms, and neck, render it indispensable to every toilet.

For ladies, during the period of nursing, and as a wiish
fvr infants, it cannot be too strongly recommended.

Gentlemen, after sharing, will find it allay all irri tation
and tenderness of the skin, and render it soft, smooth,
and pleasant. Price 4s. 6d. and 8s. fid. per bottle, duty
included.

CAUTION.—Beware of imitations of the most deleterious
character, containing mineral astringents utterly ruinous
to the complexion , aud by tlieir repellent action endanger-
ing heal th. Seo that the words " Rowland's Ralydor" are
on tbe Wrapper ; and "A. Rowland and -Son, -'0, Ilattou-
garden," engraved (by authority of the Hon . Commission-
ers of Stamps) on the Government Stamp affixed to each
bottle.

Sold 1)\ the Proprie tors., uud by Chemists ami l'-erfu-
mers.

*** All other Kalydors are Fraudulent Imitations .' ' <

l. RE AT MEDICAL BOON.
HEALTH , STBE.NGTn . LIFE.

TFi F. true and long en.ioymeut of health may be secured
for all the afflicted " by the use of the "oldest, best

tried, and most successful remedy of the age—
DR. MAlXYf ARING'S PILLS.

Nearly two centuries agr> , ilahiwaring earned a fame
greater than Abernetby by his rapid and certain rures of
J\ these atiiietinj: complaints, which arise from derange-
ment of that vital orgau, thv Stomach, such as Indi<res-
ri.ju. reusing Uead-arhe., 1'imncss of Vision, Giddiness,
Fulness at the Pit of the Stomach. Wind, Heartburn,
Water Brash, and Difficulty of Swallowing. Costiveness,
attended with l>ry»es.« »)f S*kil). Flushes of'Heat and Cold,
and tendeiH-y to A pojj eiy. Bilious Affections, having a
tendency to J aundice : Palpitation of the Heart, with
Swelling of Legs and tendency to Dropsy, Affections of the
Lungs, -with shv>rt. dry Cough, Phlegm, and tendency to
ConsuTiu>tii=n.

j Marnwaring'v work on '• Tlie Means and Method of Piv-
j sen-ins; Health ." to£eth-r with his system of curing dis-
i eases, have ca used him to l>e quoted and followed hy the
I first medical u;eu i>f the present- day, who hereby admit
! that the -nisdojjj and experience of the shrewd Jlainwar-
! j ng ha * f.un .d the test of Bearly
| TWO CESTCB1ES OF EXPEB1EXCE.

' Mainwariiig's ine>timable prescription has been long in
! privau- hands until the steady, certain, and permanent
! «-ures etf«-t<rd l"i his Pills ha'* e forced them into public
; U>e.
j Mainwaring's system ii full v rxTilaincil for the benefit of
1 uie afflicted m a -.mall painpbli*t. Jjivpn p-atuitously by tlie
I a^euts. All apjilii-atious for agencies, on the u=uaf terms,¦ must l>e niadc to Cleave, 1, Shoe-lane, Fleet-strtet, Lon-
i d t>a ; and Hey«c«j d, Oldhani-street, Manchester.
I N. B.— Tliese Pills are carefully prepared accordins to
t the receipt, under the dirvctious of Dr. M'Douall, 5-, Wal-
. cot-sq uare, LaJnbet}i. Londoii.

!
j A new aud iuipurtani Edition of the Silent Frie.id on
i HuDuin Fruilt y.
. THL FOrXTE ENTH EDITION .
I
1 J u,t Pui.li *he<3. Prii-e i~. 6d.. in a seal ed envelope, a nd
I sen; fret u> am part of the Cnived Kiu£<L»u] on th<- re-
| ceijit of a l\'st Uffice Order.fur "s. t>d.

1 THE SILEXT FRIEND.
i \ MEDICAL WuRR .m the INFIRMITIES of tlie iiE-
i S\. NERAT1 VE SYSTEM , in both sexes ; being an en-
! '}uiry iat>> tlie civ-caled cause that destroys phssii-al
] enrrg ?. aji -1 the ;i>>ility of manhood , <rr vigiuir has psta -

i ilished lur finj.ii'f :—uith i »l»#«-v»tii«is .>n the banefnl
en£i-U ..f SOLITARY i.SDl l.uK.SC E and 1NKECT1O .N ;' l..i-iil and « -ustiiari..nul WEAKNESS , N ERVOI ' S IHR1 -

i TA TloN . i i t N s i Ml 'TK'N . and <.n thi partial .-r t..tal
EXT1 > TTH>N ..f tli.- REPRoni i 'T lVE POW ERS , with
mean- nf re^t-Tarion ihe destructive effects of Gon-irrhaa.
i.leet. Stricture, und Se»x>ndary >ymj>t«ni« are explained
in ix familiar manner : the Wori i.« EDil>elli<hed witli En-
jrravin^>. represeutin™ tbe deleterious inrluence of Mer-
curx un die >kixi, l>* erupci "«* oil tlie head , fa*"e, and
b<jd"\ ;  with approv ed mode of eui-e for both sexes ;
fi»ll«wi-il by »»l»>t-n atioDS «n the oMi^ations of MAU-
RI AGE. and healthy T>erj>etu:ty ; with directions for the
removal of certain MsijualihYations: the whole jKiinted
out U) sufferinj i humanity as a '-SILENT FRIEND" t<.
he consulted ivithout eijcisure, and with assured confi-
dence of sucruss.

By R. and L- I 'ERHY ami r.».. C.issi ltisg sr»oinss.
London.

Published by tl>e AutU«rs : si Id by Hcaton , aud Buck-
t«n. Briggate. Leeds : Strange, Paternoster-row : Han-
iiay and Co.. H->«J, «> xford-street ; Purkis, Compton-street,
Soho. London ; (»uest, 31, Bull-street, Birmingham; and
In all tKMjksellers iu town and eountrv.

OPINIONS OF THE PBESt ".
" We regard the work before us, the •• Silent Friend,"

a* a wi ..rk cmbraidng most clear and practical \iews of a
^erie> of <*<»mjj ln5:its ldtlierto little uiiderst '*od , and
j ia5sed over by the majority of the medical profession, for
what reason we are at a loss tn know. We must, how-
ever, confess that a perusal of this work has left such a
favourable impression on our miuds, that we not only re-
ci 'inmend, but cordially wish every one who is the victim
»f past folly, ..r suffering from indiscretion, to j>rofit by
the advice contained in it.- pages."— Ay i,,d Ar/pi*.

"The Authors »f tlie "Silent Friend" seem to bp tho-
roughly conversant with the treatment <if a cl:i?s of cum-
plaiiits « liieh aj*e. vr<- fc^tr , l*j ** preraleat in the present
day. The perspicuous >t\le in which this bi^.k h- written,
and the % aluabie hints il conveys to those who are appre-
hensive of entering the uarrii .;' stah, canuu t fail l» re-
c-mmirad it to a enreful pprusaL"— Era .

'•This work -hnuld he read by all who value hwilth and
uish to enjoy life , f.ir the truisms therein contained defy
all doubt- —f armer *' Journal.

THE COR1UAL BALM OF SVRlACTM.
1> a gentl;- stimulant a:id renovator of the impaired

functions of lit"-, and is exclusively directed to the cure of
«uch complaints as ari>e from a disorganization of the
Generative System, whether constitutional or acquired,
loss of sexu:J puwi-r. aud dehility arising from -Syphilitic
dis.case ; ami is calculated to afford decided relief to those
who. by early indulgence in solitary habits, have weak-
ened tlTe jj o-u'er- of thfir sysu-m, anil fallen into a state
vf chronic dclrilitv . by whi ch the constitution L<; left in a
deplorable stat e , anil that nervous mentality kept up
which placer, lliv individual in a st:ite - .f anxiety for the
remainder of iilV. The consequences, arising lrum this
ilau'^erou5- }>ra> tii-e. are not confined to its pure physical
re=uit . but l>r:' ;iri i To m->ral nnts : leaiUn? the excited de-
viating mind ini" a fertile lield <>1" se>lucive error —into a
•.Tadual but total (k-p-ailatian of manhood—into a per-
uirious aj>i'hcati .-j i of those inherent rights which naturej UK-ious ap]-ucau- *i i OI tnose mnt-reni ngms nuu u uaiuie

i ntt -h ia.-iitu ieti fur the jire ^crviitiou «rf her species ;
• brii<iin>; on jir-.'inature dt'iTi'j itu.K-. and iJl th-- habi-
I Tude< <if old :'.;,•>.-. Ciinstitutional wi-akni<5, svxual debi-
• litv . obstinate gleet.-, excesses, irresiilariry. obstructions

of *certain ^.:icuatio:i«. total impatenry and barrenness
j are effectuall y removed by this invaluable mediirine.
i ^M in Boides. j irice l'ls. each, or the quantity of four
i id one faj iiily bottle fur 33s., by which o-.it- 113. buJtk

' ^ Prepared oiJy hy M.-s>r- - PERRY and r».. Sui-gc-ons.
! ]¦¦. B«-rs ]«-r—*tr. "et. *

"ii"r«Kstr<i -t, Lon-5 "" X».n<- are je-
¦ liuinc w itln-iit th «- siynnture of

| 11 aud L. PERRY ami C .
1 irapre--t-d ui a 'tamj. on the outside of each wrap]»er, to
' v 'nitate which i> fel.-iiv of the dwjwst dye. The Five
! p % md casf.= !the purchasinc "f which w ill be a saving

<"' -e TMiund tMelTc shiUinpy) may be had as usual at
! ™ %  ̂iers-treeu Oxford-street, London. Patient* in
tin , ^ n, -v who n<iuii e a course o f this adimrabk mtdi-the t-uuni. - . d  ̂rounds 0> lctu-r, which v>t11 entitle
aae. shoult.; ,-, ^  ̂ of ^^ auvantage.
them to the in*. - aJ] Bl,oksellers. Urugjpsts. and Patent

May be had oi n tomi aJj d c,mntr> throughout thej lt-dj i-uic l enders i. continent -irf Europe and America,
Tmted hJncrdoin. the - . SlLENT Fbiend."of whom may be iiad lM • en p^gulted by letter, the

M«rt*. PERR-i '•̂ ^ .^.-hirh no BOtict- whatever
U-ual fee of one pound, ^

nthout T>-
t-an be taken of the <^a unu-atiofl, 

 ̂^Patients are requeste-d t*~ "*  ̂ULlu "1 J

detail of their cases.
ferry's rniiFm -G sranpic pills,

Prire 2s. 9d.. 4s. Cd.,  ̂11*- ^'T *° \ J ,.

^̂ ^̂ ^-̂ -""srtts^iss i:i';i Sof a emaiu diseas.-. in b,.th s«e». h. H"ludl"? t^S'Glev-t *. Secun dai?- S.™ptoms, Strie^x. ""T-'rin^"^™
'

ness, Defirieun . and all diseases of the l "̂  ̂ fe,
mmtbo.it los^ of time, conflnement, or h 

^ml ru?"
buaaess. They have effected the most., "̂ JEŜnot only in recent and severe cases, but n. hCI' Z,rhnn
Affectiotis , Eruptions on anv part of the bodv,. ^"-

vl
"""" - <

Scrofulous or Ven ereal Taint, beinn calculated ciean^e
the blood from all foulness, counteract every it^tionaffection , and restore weak and emaciated consl
to pristine health and vigour. 

^Messrs. Perry and tu.. Surgeons, mav be eonsuli ,lncusual, at 19, B'erners-strcet, Osford^tre'et, London, p\ b<]
TuaUy, frx>m Eleven in the jnurmng until Eight in ^
evenuig, and on Sundays from Eleven till One. Only onv
personal visit is required from a country patient to enable
Messrs. Perrv and Go. to give inch advice as wUl be tlie
means of effecting a permanent and effectual cure, after
all other means have proved ineffectual.

K.B.— Country Druggists, Booksellers, Patent Medicine
Venders, &c. can be supplied with any quantity of Perry's
Purifying Specific Piils, and Cordial Balni of Svriacum,
with the nsual allowance to the Trade, by most of the
principal Wholesale Patent Medicine Bouses in London.

Sold bv 2Ai. Heatos, 7, Briggate, Leeds, of whom may
br had th? " Silent Friend." __„



TO THE SPIRIT OF THE Ji NORTHERN STAB "
ITS BEM0TA1 TO THE "GBEAT TTEy.'-

Hai3.' Champion of pore Freedom's Canse.
Deserving of the world's applause,
TTho, fearless of tyrannic laws,

With Isold transgression,
Hath entered in the verr jaws

Of strong oppression.
Fpirti qf tht  Sinr ¦ all hail 10 ihte—
Tor erer may thy ¦pages T>e
Th* sonree through which Truth shall decree

To all -who toil.
Thai Labour's sons shaD ret be five,

And share the soiL
Be thine the task to guard the poor,
TTbo aD the His of life endure,
Agamft the wretch Tiho would allure,

"With TrrTbe or knai err,
©r artful lies, seek to secure

The chains of slaverr .'
Be thine the daty to disclose
The foal designs of Ftcs-dom's foes :
Show to 3U nations trhence arose

Ba>i- aristoerat-j '
Aud. lOrw^irJ as thon bravely sroes,

UEnia~k hvpocvisx !
From midst thr -jrre&t corrupted Wen
3i.dii.-naat at the Tv-ronirs of men,
Tl£ pitriut'5 soul .' thj  poet's pen .'

Shall both engage
Tc p-rrcv the despot's inmost d^n ,

And irronj: assnage.
iriujc? ¦svhenr'er s patriot band
Araiat". inTusiire makes a *tand :
0; Spaniard. Ganl. or Vole, demand

Thosf sacred right?,
^fhich bring rwareut and fill the land

"Wi£b pore ̂ eHgbts.
Spirit of the Siiu-;—a^ain. again
Across the b. oad Atlantic nialn
Re-echo baci the glorious strain

Their Press doth bring ;
Axwl v«BOm's slander bites in vain—

It has lost its sting.
Tben, sons of T .abcmr, cease to jdBf ,
And ronse f o r  libertr diyine :
Oaward to Freedom's glorious shrine—

The path is gar ;
Spirit of the Star ; the task be thine

To lead the wav :
BXSJiMIS STOT2

^m
THE PHEASANTS EGGS.

A X-iXS OF THE GASLE LAWS TOTTTDID OS TACT.
" Hr was of opinion that the Game-Laws -were a fertUt-

sotaree uf crime, and of consequent expense and demorali-
zation to the fC'TnTnnnirr. * * Property in ganie
ought not to be protected as other property, inasmuch as
it had not the responsibilities of other property."—Speech
cf Sir Harry l~em?y at the Jiucks Midsiuiimer Sessions.

" Poaching ¦was theeonsequeneeof sramebeinjr preserTt-il
asd protected."—Lorn £Jdon.

At eariv dawn iorth jrom his borne he moTed—
If kome it misht be caU'd, where Pain and Want

Held empire fell, and on each form beloved
Their horrid impress placed, all prim and gaunt.

'I-was by a Icrdlinsfs park his steps he bent ;
5o jrarpos* operated in iis near: ;

Bat, de*plr innsi-ng, sloirf-v on he weut.
"Whilst Hunger pinch'd Viitn -with perpetual smart.

" How sad ithorshi he) 5-5 manj sons of toil
ShoaM in a land of peace and plenty pine,

"SThilst they—the wealthy owners of the soil—
In Xarxurrs Jap from (lav to flay recline."

UrOoSing o>r 31s like these be strolTd along—
Tnheeded Mature*s beauties were displayed,

Vhen from her nest a bird affrighted sprung.
And songht, ¦srith noisy flight, the woodland shade

A pheasant 'twas, "' protected7' by the law—
Herself, her eggs, her fledg-'d and unfiedg'd race ;

Bat ivba: enactment will a man ©"era we,
Wiien grim SiST-rition stares hixa in the lac* ?

Her eggs -Koold serve them for the morn's repast ;
For eye was there to mari the detrd. and tell ;

Me seized than, homeward to his cottage passM.
And told her onlr whom ht lov'd ml! well. .

A ££eper near, acroFtom"d to the place,
soon missM the trea~nre from the lowlv Ti«t ;

ff iih prat-tised skil] he did the poacher trace.
And fat-Is fnll dearly did hi? crime- attest.

Broken Lad been that la-», by rich men made,
That they nninjur'd may their sports retain ;

That on their boards each season may be hsid
Birds trhichhad fatten"d on che jMor man's grain.

This -was his crime—he robb'a thr wild bird's nest,
T^hen •nolf-like henger did his home assail ;

Andj or rhis crime hi> sentence ^va» eipress'd—
"l Three months* iuu-d lafcoar in the common gaol

ire jel his hard imprisonment expired
Demand was made upon >ii*» wife for rent.

And payment was peremptorily required ;
^he-heard the claim, and passion then fonnd ven

By dark DrfTSiir unl-josed was BonourV h.dd :
The Tempter whisperinz or^ed. "" Kevensv iŝ -n.,

A iiamiTig brand she seized, in madness bold—
The cottage lay in ashes at her ferf '.

Htr doom ire will not tdl -. <;<ir tasiV rvr.mplet^ :
The Same Law? are of iU= 3 fraiifa) -onrce.

May xLi-\. who in ibe f-enate take their seat.
Bio! froTn iht- -tatotf-b 'j.'ik thi> cla^i-inailr i-urs?

¦CONISG^BI : or. THE NEW GENERATION.
£t B. D*I<b£aij . M.1' . London : Colburn, Grt-ai
Jlariborou^b- t̂repi.

(Continued from the yortb.-Tn >Mr, Nov. 30. j
Lord ilonmouth, who dt-tesu-d popular inmults a-

JEueh a^ he despised pnblic opinion, had been livini:
in retiremeDt in Iialv durini? the nzha.tins year rf
1S31, bm, roused 10 action brth? approachiug sucx-es.*
of the Reform Bill, he had returned Jo help in the
iunapns of a measure, the triumph of which in sonif
ihai* or other was now inevitable. Coninjrs.by vra.-
atJEton. frtiEi which plat* he iad been broueht by
Rigbj. 10 be presented to the J£»/¦«/»/..<.?. Here j ^ a
t3eseriT't-on of an aristocrat's abode :—

MOSXOrTH HOCSX.
The jpitt* n err opened hj a girantir .*>iri&=, and the

cirriajrc rt-Bcd into a bags court-yard. At its end.
Coninjrsby beheld a Palladian palace, with "wings and
iolonnades endrciing the court.

A double flight of steps led into a rircnlar and marble
iaS, adorned with colossal busts cf the Cssar* : the stair-
ClSe in frescoe by Sir Jame= Thorahill. breathed with the
lores asd ^ars of gods acd heroes. It led into a
"»£5nbc}e painted in arabesque, hung with Venetian giran-
doles, and looking into gardens. Opening a door in this
chamber, and proceeding some Iittlt- way down a corridor,
Mt. Eigby and his companion arrived at the base of a pri-
Tite staircasi'. Ascending a few sttps, they reached a
landing-place hung with tapestry. Drawing this aside,
^r- Sî br opened -a. Soor and ushered Coningsby through
xc aiit̂ -t-li-jTLber intt, a small saloon, of beautiful propor-
tion, £251 femiibed in a briHiant and delicate taste. * *
Jht walls of the saloon, which were corered with light
Else sann. he]<3 in sDT«r pannels portraits of beautiful
women, painve'l by Boucher. Ct>ucl)es and easT chairs of
CTei7 Jhape inTitrf in evpry qnarter to iuxuri"3iis repose.
Vfc3e sinasesicat »a? aSVjrded br tables covered with can-
"Sirts. Preoch T>oTtl5, and endless miniarnrfs of foreigj
dancers, 'prineesses, and sovereisns. * * * The
rplrndviur and variety of the surroendinu objects soon
-Distracted Ihe attention of the h->j. j b r  the first time in
th? palare of hi? fathers. He tra\er~e4 saloon after
Saloon hung with rare tapf-stry and the gi-rsreous products
of foreign looms ; filled with choice pictures and creations
tif carious art 1 cabinets that soverei-ms laight enry, anil
colossuJ rases of malachite jiresented by Emperors.
Coningsby alternately gazed up 10 ceilings glowing with
colour and with p.ld. and down upon carpets bright with
the fenrie« and vivid with the tints of Anbusson and of
Aiminster.

Coningsby was in a sad tremor at the prospect of
Meeting his grandfaiher.

Goningsiv sprang-forward wixb that desperadon which
Jhe scaffuld requires. His iiice was-pale : hi= hand iraj
Esoist ; Mshtart beat with tumult. He had occasionally
been summoned by Dr. Seate: that too was awful wort ,
tut compared >vith the present, a morning lisit. 3issie,
srtHlery, the roar of c-annon, and the blare of trumpets.
Siay urge a man on to a forlorn hope : ambition, one's
consrltaeTUs, the hell -of previous failure, may prevail on
ts to do a more desperate thing—speak in the House 01
Connnons ; bni there are some situations in life, such for
^istaaet as enitring the room of a dentist, when.the pros-
'fatj e-n of the nervous srstem is absolute.

^ir. B'Jsraeli speaks feelindy in his allusions to
the " desperate thing"' of speaking in the House of
Commons after the "hell of pre-rious failure," as all

^

iD 
understand who remember Mr. '̂Israeli's owb

break-down in that house some jears ago, and the
*avage yelpinp of the press-gang, Vho exulted in his
Qisasttr. Here is a portrait ©!' ~

X.OZI> SOSMOCTH.
Lord iJonrooutb was Id height above the middle size,

fcat st-iaeniat portly and c-orjraJent- His countcnaxict
^^ Strongly marifcd : sagacity on liebrow, ?en?iislity id
¦*e icontb andjaw. His head was bald, but there vrert-
J"6Ia2m£ of the richTjrown locks on which he once prided
ianstll Bis. large de*p blue eye, madid and yet piercing.
xtowed that the secretions of his brain -were apportioned,
*&if to* Tolnptnonsness, half to common sense. Hut his
general mieh ivas truly grand - fell of a natural nobility,
of wiarii no one -tras -more sensible- Lord Monmouth 'was
lot ja-iishabaie ; on the contrarr , Ins fostnme was exact,
tan eren earefnL Bising as we have mentioned when
^s grandson entered, and leaning with lis left hand on
j&> irorr ease, ie made Coningsbj such a bow as Louis
^ r̂torze might hate bestowed on 

the 
ambassador of the

Eaittd PrcTinces. Then extending his right hand, which
j« iJOJiremblingiytonched, lord ilonmouth said, ¦" How
^joalikejiton l"
, ̂ ^» «

>]d|
Tecepnon, so unlike aB that ComngsbjI*l iopeti for and dreamed of, stupified Mrc, and

overcome bv his emotions, he snnk into a chair and
bxirst into tears.

Here was a business: If there v.a> an\ tiling whidi wor.iil
have made Lord Monmouth tra-vel from London to Nixj 'l'1*
at lOUT-and-twentv hours'notice, i: was t<i avoid a SCPni .
He hated scenes—he hated feeling*. He saw install!^ tin-
mistake he had made ru sending for his grandchild. He
was afraid that Coningrby was tender-hearted like liis
father. Another tender-hearted Coningsby ; Unfortunate
famih : Degenerate race : He decided in his mind that
Coniaffsbv most be provided for in the Church. * • *

" What can be the matter ?"' said Mr. Rigby.
" I was thinking," sriid Coningsby, " of poor mama '.''
~ Hush V said Mr. Rigb\ , " Lord ilonmouth ne\ er likes

to hear of people itbu arv dead ; <-o you must take care
never to mention mjut innther or vour father. "'

A G BEAT TITTIl .
The Marquess thought h<- muld rea'l r"narai -;vr«. \-\ a

glance, and in genera ] he \v.-is i rrv jjurt- t-.--.-Tii! : fur his
natural sagacity hail K-en nurtured by great esj<t-rieiice.
His grandson was not it> his taste ; amiable, no doubt, but
a spooney.

"Vv> are too apt to believe that the character of a buy is
easily read. Tis a mysterj- the most profound. Mark
what blunders parents constantly make as to the nature of
their own tM&pring. br«J too under their eves, and dis-
playing every hour their characteristics. How often in
the nursery does the genius count as a dunce because he is
pensive : while a rattling urchin is invested with almost
supernatural qua3irj e.<- because hisauimal spirits make him
impudent and flippant : The schot>l-l>ov. abort- all other-, is
not the simple beitu; the world imagines. In that \oung
bosom are «ft»-ii stirring paxions as strung a? our onu ,
desires not less violent, a lu litioii not less supren;e. ]!>
that young bu>om what burning loie. «liat intense ambi-
tion, what avarice, what lust of pv«er ; eiivj that fiends
nihrbt emulate, hate thai man mirhr fear .'

Comngsbj  lilies at the dinner-table, and gh In 'j .
evidences of no <lefick>noy of " blooil," thereby7 ciin-
eiliates his grandfather. At dinner be makes the
acquaintanw of one of Risrby's witty friends in th*"
person of Lncian Gay, by whom our readers will
"understand is meant" the late accomplished , but
irnhappy Theodore Hook, who—

" To party gave up wha t was meant for mankind,"
and had for his reward a life of mental prostitution,
and a death of penurv and ne«rlect.

LrCliS GA T.

Nature had inu-nded Luc-ian Gay tor a scholar ana a
wit ; necessirv [his i>vrn folly ''] had made him a scribbli -r
and a buffoon. He had disriiigiiished himM-lf at the uni-
versity ; but he had iu> patrimony, nor those power- ••(
perseTerance which success in any learned profession r.--
tjuircs. Be was good-looking, bad great .inimal spirif-..
and a keen sense of enjoyment, and could not dru»!srr.
Moreover, he had a tine voice, and sai«g his own snags
with considerable taste acoomplishmeiits which maJr
his fortune in society, and completed his ruin. In .Uu
rime he extricated himself from the bench, ami mmred
into journafism, by means of which he chanced to become
acquainted with ilr. JJurby. Tha t worthy iiuiiiidtiaJ m<
not slow in detecting the treasure he had alighted on—a
wit, a ready and happy writer, ajoyous and tractable beiii|r,
¦srith the «mcation, and still the feelings and manners of
a gentleman. Frequent the Sunda; dinners which !*>>u«tl
Gay a guest at Mr, Rigby's villa : numerous the airv i>:u=-
quinades he left behind, and which made the fortune of
his patron. Flattered by the familiar ai .junintauce of a
man of station, and sanguine that he had found the link
which would sooner <>r later restore him to the polished
world that he had forfeited, Gay laboured in his vocation
¦with enthnsiasm and success. Willingly would Rigby have
kept his treasure to himself ; and truly he hoarded it for
a long time, but it oozed out. Ri;rby loved the reputation
of possessing the complete art of s>»cietv . His dinners
were celebrated at least for their guests. Great intel -
lectual illustrations were fonn d there blended with rank
and high station. Riglrr lov«-d to patronise ; to p)ai the
minister unbending, and seeking relief f rom th<r can-s -jt
council in the society of authors, artists and men of
science. He liked dukes to dine «ith him, and h^ar him
scatter his audacious criticism to Sir Thomas or Sir
Humphrey. The,j went away astounded by ihe jiuivcrs of
their host, who had he not unfortunately dt-vuted those
powers to their party, mut-t apparently h:i^ i riialleil V a u.
dyke, or discovered the saferv lamp-

^tow. in these diimers Luciai) (t;iv , who bad brilliaiU
conversational powers, and who possessed all tli- n
st.urces of bi«>n companionship, nould be an in\ aluuMt
ally. He was, therefore, admitted, and inspired l»-»!lr J.;
the present enjoymen t and thi- future to which it might
lead, his exertiwns were untiring, various us«>-t -ufi e---
filL Risrby-'s dinners Wane still nx -re »-t-K-brat.-ii.
* * * One thing Rijby was resohed ••!) : O:iy sh"ul-!
never get into ilonnioutb-bouse. Th:it was an t-nipyj i 311
loo high for his wing to soar in. Hj gby kept that sol ia.
monopoly distinctively to mark the- relation ilia! sub-isird
between them a* patron and client. It wa- sometliiii-- :< ¦
swagser about when thev were tosether after their st-v*<«ntl
bottle of claret. Rijrbv kept his resolution for •...-.!)•¦
years, «hich the frequent and pr>ilongtd absence «; :ii.
marquess rendered not very ilifncult. But we are :).<
creatures of circumstances : at lea.sl the Ri jrbT rai e p:i "
dcuiirfy Lord Moumoath returned to England oDr \ \ . t r .
and wante<l t« be amused. He wanted a jester : a man
about him who would make him—not laush . for thai »v:is
impossible, but smile more frequently, tc-11 irood st«>ri t-».
sav giXfd things and sing now an>l then, L-^pn'iallv Fr-i:' li
songs. Early in life Rigby would have attempted all tl.i-
though he had neither fun . » oi< c. nor ear. * * * 1:
to« a ru] ~ nith Risrf'y Iha" n<> <m>-. if  p< i-- ;M<- . shoald • }< •
anylhiuc £>r Lord M«nai<iuih but him*cif . anil as ;i jes' •;¦
must be found. b»- iti> determined thai hi* i .r.l-!iip -1j . ..:'..
hav«- the best in the market , and that lid -Im.u M 1i ; .%< ft-.
tre<iii .-I furi:ishin^ ll)- - arrii-!e. A- a n -var'i. lh--rel ¦¦•:
for many past services, and a fr^sh claim to tits futar.
eit-rtions, Ri^by one day broke :•• *iay ¦l a: thv h-j uv r. -..:
a: length arrived when the highest nhy.-ci <¦:" his rea-w:.!1''.
ambition on Lis part, and the fulhlm. sit ol Rul.y -. )¦ • -.._
cherished and <li-ar»->t },••;•¦ -- . «ere alike to h<- rt-ai' - •!
tiay was to be prt=s *-irr *-ri »••  Lv>r-1 Monmou ?!. an«l .?i:. ¦ - • •

M onmouih-bouse-
The acquaiiitiince iva? a -crr.-ssful i>!i^ v--ry acT-i> ¦'•

to l»oth parties, '^ay lvi-anit- au habitual gui-s! •.f l.i .i.i
Monmouth when hi- patron was in Ei.-.-hmd : an- l  :n ? . i-
absence received freqm-nt an<l <ub-tanti:i '. wark-- <>f ' . i -
kind recoll ection, for L^-ril -Momn-iuth »a- '-'eii-r^ii-  ¦•¦
those wbo arnnsed him.

/ To i-.oyntiii 'Wi.J

THE ILLUMIN ATED M A G A Z I N E . —Dcr ksu^
This numl>er is, at leart in the literary departint-nt ,

an improvement on the la.-t uuiuU-r. " Fatherlanil. "l*}
Craven, is contimied. and increases in interest. *'Tli»-
Phiitisupby oi* Theatres "' b« one of Angus Roach %
amusin? .skft/-hes, with th e philosophy of which w<
cordially concur. "Young England and Ould - Ire-
land " contains some pood chit-chat , enunciating
truths which Young England -will be all the bettei
for studying. But the gem of the present number i>
a continuation of Luke Roden's " Travel and Talk."
the subject of hi« present remarks beinir Italy. Froin
these delightful reminisc-ences we luive selected a
few extracts.

We pass over the author's voyage to ('ivita-Yeechia,
wnere having arrived he was immediately subjected
to the plundering system ¦which the " natives " seem
to regard as the most indispensable of duties when an
Englishman is the object of their rapine. For eight
francs he had his eight packajre-s duly carried from
rhe boat to the office of The dfliiren ee ; here, how,
ever, the services of his frane-a-pieee ]>orters ended.
The Increase was broujrht to the office , but not a;soul
would lend a helping hand to place It on the dili-
gence without being apain paid. In this dilemma
the diligence starts, leaving our traveller behind , with
the additional mortification of being exposed to a per-
fect Scotch f iwni-y/t 'r of rain, and the pleasing re-
flection that he had paid for his conveyance by th<
dilurence which had left him in the- lurch. At leujrtb
another carriage was procured, and here let us «nv«-
a specimen of

TSiVIlLlX G IN ITA1T.
tiff Vf f- went—beinc jiromist-rt to arrive in six hi>urs ai

most, it hein? now tlirtv o'clock . We r.-jrei'd to kcej>
watrh alternately through the little window at the bark ¦¦:
the carriage, for we both Ml quite certain of a downfall
Rain, wind, lightning: such rain as I thought wa* <j hi\
to be found among the tropjes. It came in at all part s,
and we sat in a puddle. The windows would neither slii:;
nor open. That to windward sonn sma.sbi-d itself to
atoms, and we took it by turns to hold up ;i i loak to tin
opening. In the mid«t of deluge and darknes?. crash,
bump, splash, down came all our heavy lujrgage into ihi
road, and the noise of the elements rendered it almosi
impossible to make the postilion understand the lu-cidein .
bnt a fanner in his cart just behind us. tumbled over t? ;<
tnmk?. and at last made him hear. PI. -\--.avt catastrophe
this ; the united strength of postilion and farmer coul'
not lift the trunks a<rain. and our only r< sonn-e was t.
stand in the road and baivl til) some chance pas.-wv>-i
should come to oar assistance. At Issr some labourin
men came to our aid. and. by the help of flashes of li-rbi-
ning, we were enabled io see how to replace the luggage ,
but we had nothing to fasten it with. si> one of them wj i.-
pnt behind the farmer's cart, and one K-hind our wn
vehicle, and the men walked after them to hold them uj'
This pleasant promenade lasted about two miles, ill 'delnp-e continuing with unabated tivlenci*, and the dark
ness rather increâ in^ ihan dinainijihiK^r, We arrived ¦*• '
last at what would be called in England, a hedge alt -
house, on entering which, -a scene presented itself, suci.
as me sometimes ftt in paintings. A great number 01
men, with the regular melodrama high-crowned hats an.!
short jackets, were di-eplj engaged, somt- at cards, som.
at lloro. all ^ oriferating with a fur>" as if they were 011
the point of cutting one anothers thruais. A blazing
fire of -rine branches threw a glare of light over a larjrt
barn-Mke room, and brought out in strong relief smux
srronps th at w ould hav e been worthy of the pencil ol
"WiTkie. I did not half like my company.

TVe at last procured cords and straps, and when the
trunks -were once more fastened on I was assailed for
nonet bv haH-a-dozen volunteers, as well as the farmer
and the men who had accompanied us. The impudence
with which every one fixed the amouDt of his own exor-
bitant reward, and the ferocity with which he insisted on
compliance with his terms, made me again regret my
¦want of Italian execrations. Not having enough monej
in m v pockets to satisfy aH demands, I gave the farmer
(who was going to Bome) a note to be presented at the
hotel to •which we had been recommended—=not thinking
it prn dent, in such company, to open my desk and taie
out a j-oulf-au of Napoleons.

On again we went. Raui, rain, rain. Torrents of
water across the road, which almost took the horses off
their feet. Such road*—heaven and earth ! even French
roads are better. The Pope (as some one remarks with
more wn than reverence) must be what he calls himself,
ftod"s Vicegerent, for the road to Rome is so like the road
to heaven—narrow, difficult , and full d obstacles.

At length they reached the Eternal City, anil after
enduring all the miseries of a Custom-house exami-
nation, are permitted to «eek shelter and repose.

Our author gives us a magnificent description of
St. Petvrs, with an account of a gorgeous ceremonial
service performed therein on the last day of the
year.

These we aiv compelled to pass over, but we
caiumt resist the temptation to f ive the following ac-
count of

TBX CoLISECM.
Oiu- 01 ihrif ancient structures , hOWCYer — thi 1

Coliseum—so fai from producing disappointment,
greatly exceeded my expectations,. I had seen views
of it in innumerable variety, and more than one cork
model (the best of all materials for giving a faithful re-
presentation of dilapidated buildings} ; but when )
actually entered the arena, and looked round on the stu-
pendous mass, 1 was struck with an astonishment ap-
proaching to awt. The level surface of the interior is
covered with turf, and surrounded bj a Sort of small
altars, called stations, each with a picture representing
some p:tssajre in the life of Vhrist. These were erecU-U
to eon*0-rut( the spot, and to prevent it from wanton
spoliation ; a wise laid amiable feeling, which I was
sorry to hear bad beec set at di*fiaiif< - by an English lady
of high rank, who had brought a pic-nic party to dance
.Scotch reels in a plact now dedicated to religion. Tliis
open denauce of thf f.-olin g? j f forei gners is of not very
uufrequt-nt occurrence iunong the wealthy tr:v\ i-Hitr froni
Great Britain. It causes a strong st-ntinif-nt of dingust
and humiliation among tlu-ir countrymen of better rogu-
laied minds, and exciter unbouuded indignHtion in the
Italians ; for even those 01 them who huve no belief what-
ever in <Tiristianit> '.and tilth- name is Lcgiun) , still feel
it a national insult. The sincere Italians speak of it as
«c should speak oi'a similar exhibition by foreigners in
•St. Paul's Cathedral, or Westminster Abbey.

The noble ruins of this vast amphitheatre are still bo
perfect in parts tha t one has no difficulty in completing
the building hi the imagination. The broken steps and
arches are in even -tage of picturesque dilapidation , and
are almost covered with the «-el)-Lnown flower so com-
jnoii on our vlA vrailf, but here arriving at a size and co-
lour which gives a green and purple hue to the whole
uia»s uf ruin< , .md forms a v rn beautiful ornament.

* * * * #
The circumference oi'tbis great oval is stated to bt

more than <i00 yards i lt<j><> feet English) ; and its height
17u f et-t ; so that vou ma\ form an idea of its magnitude.
by considering that it is almost double tlie length of St.
Paul's. Cathedral , and Higher than the gallery of the mo-
nument. It is said to have lield a hundred and sUt\
thousand spectators. "When Titus had completed this
enormous amphitheatre (begun by his fathor, Vespasian),
he -jave a series of spectacles therein which occupied a
hundred consecutive days, and ii is reported that on this
occasion two thousand gladiators ami five thousand wild
beast? were sacrificed. Allowing the greatest latitude
for exaggeration, the mind recoils with horror at the
contemplation of such a scene of slaughter.

We must close our extracts with the following re
flections on

THE DEST1KT or ITALY.
The temporary oblivion in wliioh it se*ms plunged ap-

pears to me but like tlw repo&ts 01 tlit jriant, to refresh
himself for still gTeater exertions. I cannot but think
that it is destined, at ni> distant period, to advance to a
hijrb place in th»- front rank of nations, and resume almost
its former influence. There is a mighty spirit at work
tli>»re, temperiup the clay to make great men : may it be
sm-c-t̂ rfnl! * * *

The Italians are x>nc- <>f the noblest races that ever
peopled the earth , to me ther.- seems more hope of their
ultimate triumph than that of any other nation uot
alrv-ady advanced to th< foremost rank in civilization.
Physically and intellectually, they have the finest organi-
zation ever bestowed by nature.' They are fitting them-
selves for the position which they are obviously destined
to tukv, and n«»thin;^ can interrupt, destroy, or delay the
consummation but an attempt at revolution, above all a
revolution aft.>r tLr fasliion of France. Whenever the
people are called on to aid a revolution , it must clearly
depend on the state of the people as to knowledge and
virtiu , whether the revolution shall be conducted to good
or t-vil. The true friends of Italy are steadily labouring
to spread thi > He.«*inps ->f education and political know-
ledge, and in tin1 fulness of '.-¦«<- the fruit will he seen—it
is i><.t distant , if the misguided "a) of hot-headed en-
thusiasts can b-- restrained within the bounds of common
seni-t It ^ 

;: inj urious country , and worthy of the noble¦ace that fills it. Those now living will see the full ac-
.•nmplishment of all that th<- most ardent friend of pro-
gress can desire ; let them bu! r- fiirm as fast as they can ,
and do! at ij -mpt to reform a? fas t as they can 't , and all
<vil! he well.

ftaly, a- a -.vriH-r in '.hi- Autulog ia expresses it , in the
miist exquisite- Italian that i-ver houvurfl a printer '^
types. *• thoujrh overrun by so many enemies—torn by so
many cruel factions—de^ nutated by so many borrid wars—
by Treason, i£a;>ine, and Conf lagrations , still remains
beautiful and interesting—an object of admiration to all.
O. Italians." s:r.» uc > •- prostrate y<j ur><-hes , and kiss this
s;u-red earth . si -k there " :: i i ie  !'¦¦• .ts!< -ps. if  your an- 'o^tor s ,
:imt learij t o tri- .id i:i tbem "'

ruder the liirail of" Kim* Arts '' is irivt-n n short
wount of ilj t - {icople ami curiosities uf Bolivia , one
<if the Snutii AnuTk-a:. H<j [iub !iis. The article is
most inUTi-stinc. l)Ut far Uh» brief to ilo justice to such
» siibjct-t . I'lii " rvtnainiuc prose articles* do not re-
quire any notice. Fnim ilw puftica! contents we
,-5trart the ioUuwins, with whic)) w m ust oondndc
thi> noti'-o :—

fTiJi.J .' STj R- !

-i<ir> : M.-irs ' beautif ul star;- '
K5<i5iif in railiaiirt- , th roned 111 your cai*.

Wh.-n day dies in beauty
Afar o\-r the deep,

Ve t-onii- t *i vonr dutv .
T our lone watch to kf-ep .

I love your li jrlit ilan< ins o'er rivor ami v\ood—
Lik^ Virtui 's ciistenc-. as j fln-vmi- as fo<j d.
Stars: stars ! b-_-autit "u! sUirs !
Litrhtinj: tlif lunt-ly niclrt. sonhinj; its prs .

W hile j raziii fr abm e iuc,
Y"ur euft lights appear

Like sweet eves tliat love me.
A nd wntcliing m<- h«-r< ' .

Eics that hair } rf t  thi? cold world of <l» -(<aj r.
But now Warn from hea^ eD. and V«.-ckon me 1^0
^tars '. stars ! beautiful stars .'
Watching, till rooming th< day-?ato unbarp.

In crowds how you cluster ,
Ur siugly ye go,

Still bending your lustre
T.j mortals bt-lo" '̂

Flow ^ -autiful nigh t is, a bride i'-.nd ind warm,
And i< hanir like jewel? about her fair form.

Import rNcr, ot Studtisg Grammar.—To those who
begin and do not intend to go on—a class of students
which Puwh tells us is ven- numerous—it would be
in vain to address arguments on this subject. Men
who are not in earnest themselves seldom appreciate
the earnestness of others ; but they who have felt the
dipnitv of improvement, will attentively regard a new
effort for their l«nefit—and to them I speak.

In the introduction to an oid Oxf ord Latin Gram-
mar , it Is elegantly said that " Grammar is the sacrist
thai bears the key of knowledge, by whom alone ad-
mittance can lx? had to the temple of the muses and
treasures of the arts," Bishop Lowth, the father of
Knclifh nrnnmiaT. styles it " the basis on which all
literature ousht to rest ." Is it because difficulties
present thcniRelves that these assurances have no
weisrht. that irmmniar i« so little soujrht after and so
scldolii acquired ~< Let it be renienilxired, that be
who shrinks from difficulties in a necessary pursuit,
is wanting in vigour and manliness. In our day the
difficul ties attending the study of gi-ammar are so
few as not to be wonh enumeration. Sidney, in his
•' Defence of Poesy," bideed, tells us that " it was a
jiioce of the Tower of Babylon's curse, that a man
should be put to school to learn his mother tongue."
Hut this was only true wherj our language was in its
infancy, and our learned men wrote in Latin , and
-onstructed English Grammars for Latin scholars.
Since then, they have practice! that noble conde-
scension which Pr. Johnson so justly praised, and
have so simplified their high knowledge for the benefi t
if the youns, the poor, and tho ignorant, that no one

¦»f any pretensions to sense and industry can complain
•if inability to acquire grammar. "When_ Theon asked
.if Epicurus—" VVho ' can hope to rival Zeno ?"
" Tou !" answered the.sase. " Why should you not ?
vou have innocence—you have sensibility—you have
.-nthusiasm—yon have ambition. With what better
promise could' Zeno begin his career '. Courage, my
son. Without confidence Homer had never written
¦l is PJiad —no, nor would 'Zeno now be worshipped in
his portico."

.Xo subject posse^es Greater facilities for study than
grammar. If Lavater/Bhimenbach, and Gall beheld
their sciences in even' face, and frame, and head, the
irrammarian is not less surrounded by the materials of
his art ; for in privacv sentences issue from himself,
and in public they fall on bis ear.

No department of.knov ledge is like grammar. A
person may conceal his . uorance of any other art^-
but every "time he speak- . he publishes his ignorance
of this. ' Other arts nj a;. be practised occasionally,
but the art of speakins m\;st be practised continually.
Is it not strange that "what all must do hourly, few
care to do correctly ? There can be no greater impu-
tation on the intelligence of any man, than that he
should talk from the cradle to the tomb, and never
talk well.

"What is more mortifying than to see persons with
laudable pretensions, men of fine forms aDd sonorous
voices, incapable of constructing half-a-dozen sen-
tences grammatically ? It is humiliating to reflect
that tley, for whom nature has done so mucli, should
do so little for tbemselYes. They reBemble the Cabled
apples of Pandemonium—tempting and fair to the
siglit, but bitter ashes on the taste. How severe is
the reproach of Shelley, in the following passage jb

his letters from Rome—" I have seen women here of
the highest beauty ; their brows and lipa, and themoulding of the face, raodellt-d with sculptural
exactness and the dark luxuriance of their hair float-
ing over their fine complexions—and their lips—youHm.«t Mar the com/»u>n-pUices which escape from them,hf f o r e  they cease to be dangerom."

To acquire grammar, ' resolution ir all that is
wanted ; not that vacillating thing made in onehour and forgotten the next—but a resolution pos-
sessing a little persistency, a determination that can-
,iot make excuses, and that will not see difficulties.
There is no art or science can baffle this. The Rev.
Mr. Gillepgie, of America, in his "Lectures to
Young Men, on the Formation of Character," says
very forcibly, " / can't do it" never did aiwthins-
"777 in/ ' has worked wonders—and " I will do it "
has performed prodigies."

The acquisition of grammar h indispensab le, and
ought to be the first of all undertakings. It isaglorious
advantage, and introduces its possessor to the noblest of
all republics—the republic of literature. It would be
false delicacy to conceal the truth , that the want of
grammaris a perpetual reproach. Generally speak-
ing, nothing atones fpr the deficiency. The wealthy
and educated daily triumph over the ignorant and
poor. Grammar is defensive, and gives a man more
useful amis than those which Magna Charta permits
him to cany. The battle of liberty is now fought with
the tongue and the pen , and he puts in the strongest
claim to freedom who is able to explain and de-
fend it.

He who has not energy for the acquirement of
grammar ought to suspect h imself. It is a question
of choice between present application and lasting in-
««parity between the industry of a few weeks and
the blunders of a whole Yif c—Holyoake's tactica l
GranvtiMr,

labourers. If ever this should) come to pass, it must
lead to good things. For of course the matter won 't
stop there. The squire, after making so familiar,
will look in at the men's houses ; will talk with their
wives and little ones about their food, and their
clothes, and such like—giving |them a kind word and
a helping hand when they want it. This, of course,
will come of the matter ; otherwise, for my part, I
can't see such very great goodjin it. Politeness is a
nice thing, and sometimes waiW a poor man's heart
more than he can toll it ; f tn t j  politeness itself won 't
put a 'tatoe on the plate when there isn 't one.
Folks can't eat quoits and foot-balls. And now,
Sir, I hope you will be so good as to let me have
this hit of land. It , will , I feel , make quite a man
of me. 1 es, Sir, I mean that word and no other.
As it is, Sir — 1 don't know how it can be —
but somehow at times I don't feel a man at all. 1
seem as if I'd no business in the world ; as if I was a
sort of toad or slug upon the soil ; an interloper on
the land , having no right even to make a footmark
on it. The sun doesn't seem to shine for me—nor
the wheat to shoot—nor the hedge-flowers to blow. 1
feel sometimes as if poverty in this world was made
the mark of Cain , .and was upon me ; with this hard
difference , too, that any man!might smite me for it.
And then , Sir, the temptations that fly and run
about one ! I mean, the game, Sir. Many a time ,
when I've heard the pheasant crow, it has somehow
sounded—though not a bit like it— like one of my
children cry ing for food , and then for a minute my
brain has been in a blaze, and I'd have done anv-
thing. When things are at the worst , and star-
vation is for days in my cupboard , the devil—or
something like him—has sent ft he hares running about
me, as though on purpose to lie knocked down with a
stick. It's a hard matter , Sir, to keep one's hands
oft' a dinner running at one's feet—a dinner thnt it 's
hard to think belongs to anybody in particular. And ,
therefore, honoured Sir, I do'i hope for a bit of land.
If it's no bigger, one may say^ than a lark 's turf , like
the lark I know I can whistle upon it and he happy.
And 90, honoured Sir, askingipardon for my boldness,
as a poor man in thinking of such a thing, I remain,
yours humbly to command, ; Aiiel Weei>.

The Laxdlokd's Answer. —Abel Wml.—Had you
known anything of the true principles of political
economy, yon would never have written such a letter
to me, a landowner. Know , i that it is much better
for you that you should not) have even a quarter of
an acre—that it is f or the social good of all that you
should remain as vou are.1— '1 heophilo Casaax.
Bart . i

[We arc sorry that wa cannot; give thf l'kti>rial Ittvstra -
tions to this week' s budget of Punch's " Complete Letter-
writer ;" thu one preceding the labourer's respectful appli-
cation, representing the lean, tout up righ t M A S , preferring
his request to booted Btg-Bellj, reclining on the lap tif
Plenty : thu other appropriately! following Lukd Radnob '̂
—(we bep pardon—th e Hurt , landlord's)—cold philoio-
yhical "answer," representing ; the labourer prostrate
with the weighty and powerful; leg and foot of "Privi-
lege,"—the knee decorated with the Garter—on his neck,
crushing him into 'the earth .' ! We could haw liked to
have been able to let the worker's see how their claims are
advocated, ami rights defended, by the pencil, as oell as
the pen of Punch.) \

Do oblige i:s for once.—Parliament is announced
to open on the ith of February. Really, it would be
a favour, Sir Robeit , if you would put it off to
the 29th. !

Truth on both Sides. —4 Alderman Hughes de-
livered himself last week at the Mansion-house of the
sage observation , that "children and fools always
speak the truth." For the ] future , then , we shall
always believe Alderman Hughes.

American Whig Eloque.vce.—The following splen-
did specimen of American eloquence is •extractedirom.
a speech of one of Clay's supporters, during the recent
contest for the American Fi-esidency. It's well a
Chartist didn't thus deliver himself:—" Americana!
This is a great country—wide—vast—and in the
southwest, unlimited. Our Republic is yet destined
to re-annex aU. South America—to occupy the ltusshn
possessions, and again to recover possession of those
British provinces which the prowess of the old thir-
teen colonies won from the French on the plains of
Abraham ; all rightfully ours to re-occupy. Ours is
a great and growing country. Faneuil Hall was its
cradle ; but whar—whar will be found timber enough.
for its coffin ? Scoop all the water out of the Atlantic
ocean, and its bed would not afford a grave sufficient
for its corpse. And yet Ameriea has scarcely grown
out of the gristle of boyhood. Europe ( what is
Europe ? She is no whar : nothing ; a circumstance;
a cypher ; a mere obsolete idea. We have faster
steamboats, swifter locomotives, larger creeks, bigger
plantations, better mill privileges, broader lakes,
higher- mountains, deeper cataracts, louder thiHfler,
forkeder lightning, braver men, handsomer «f ;atn,
and more money than England ctor have !—(thunder-
ing applause). Who is afraid ? If young America,
then ' in the cradle, strangled the British lion, and
afterwards bucked John Bull into the briny gnit" of
Mexico, with what ease can our country, now in 'the
giant strength of manhood, plant its tiag on the
shores of the Pacific , seize Quebec and Gibraltar,
blockade the English Channel, and plant the stars
and stripes upon the tower of London .—^loud cheers).
Americans ! Remember that your eounti j  was born
in blood , baptized in gore, cradled in the war-whoop
and bred to the rifle and bowie knife. We ha\efowt
our way up. First come the war oi the revolution.
The colonies cut their way out of it, thiough blood
and carnage and thunder. They tore their blanket
wide oping. Onue or twice it looked like a mighty slim
chance ; but they cut and seared and tore ana slaugh-
tered away like hell's blazes.—(cheering). They grap-
pled John Bull like a pack of bull terriers. They
tuck him by the haunches ; they grappled his wine-
pi pe, and at last they made him bellow like bloody
thunder.

Benefit of "Knowledge ," and tts Application. —
The captain of a Spanish vessel making f ar  the Cove
of Cork in great distress, took a pilot on board at the
mouth of the river, knowing that the course was
rather intricate, and being very timid, he questioned
the pilot very closely as to his knowledge ol the river.
" Are you sure you know the course ?" said the cap-
tain . "" Know it, is it ?" said Fat ; " every inch of
it as well as I know my right hand." " Are you sure
you know all the rocks ?" asked the captain , anx-
iously, " The rocks, is it ?—every pebble." " WeQ,
now, take care," continued the captain, '" you don't
appear steady. Are you sure you know the rocks ?"
" By Jasus, "every one of them," replied Tat , when
at the instant the vessel struck violently upon a rock.
"There's one of them for you now," said Pat,
triumphantly, " didn't I tell vou I knew them all ?"

Lang cage with as "I" our.—The witty Curran
was once in conversation with Charles James Fox,
when an Irish client, whose neck Curran had saved
from the gallows, happened to pa3S, and seeing Gur-
ran, accosted him with a leer, saying : " How arc
you, counsellor '. 0, how's your honour ?" ''Well,
Mullagan, is that you < What brought you here ?"
"0, curosity, curosity, your honour ;" upon which
'Fox observed : "Well* Curran, how your countrymen
do murder our language." " Murder ! murder ! do
you call it ? said Curran ; •' why he only knocked an
' i ' out of it." 

^CnEAP LlVINO—CHEAPER THAN T1TE " ClIE.VP I.0AF."
—There is said to be an editor in Pennsylvania whom
it coats nothing for board, as he subsists entirely by
swallowing his own words.

The Rclixg Pasbj ox.—It is impossible to av«id the
use of terms of art. An author, while discus.'itig the
Corn-Law question , was heard to enquire what price
bread was published at; and a printer's boy just re-
turned from delivering a letter, declared that he found
the place out at last ; " but it was at the top of the
house, and he had to open f a rlf a qvire of door* k'fore
he got to it."

One Tongue Plenty .—A matron lady boh.;, .-v-ked
why she did not leani the French language, replied
that one tongue was sufficient for a woman.

Blind avd Di/j ib.—The captain of a trading vessel
having some contraband goods on board, and which
he wished to land , said to an exciseman or wharfinger
I whom he knew;, ' If I were to put a sovereign upon
each of "your even, could you see .*" The answer was,
" No ; and if 1 had another upon my mouth I oould
not speak."

" The Times .vint now as they used to pe."—
Folks dont go to bed nov-a-days — they " retire."
.Nobodv eats their dinner—people " take some refresh-
ment." Nobod y goes to church , but "people attend
divine service." There is no Sunday—it is a " Sab-
bath." No one gets his tooth pulled—it is "ex-
tracted." Instead of drinking tea or coffee, the
fashionable only " sip a little." " No one tears a hole
in his pantaloons—but it is no rare thing that he

" lacerates" them. The ladies don't go a--, isi ting—
(hey '-' onl y make calls." Young men don 't go a
courting—they only " step in to pass the evening."
One £T.mdnia"s ufod hard -backed chans, bat "ur.
belles have stuffed backs to their seats.

Th e Soi.k itor-' i exerai. and the Fochpe\:<i-1>it.
— lVluiv the tburpenny pieces came into eircula T ion ,
Sir FiY-derick Thrsi gcr, the present Solicitor-Geti'Tal,
verv frequently emraired the <ame cab to take him
fi-nin Wt-stmj nster i iTill to Chancery-lane, arid ,i!w.iys
gave the driver a shilling, but after the fourpouny
pieces wiine out , lie one morning presented the ca bby
with two " little 'uns" as his fare, when the cabman,
looking reprovingly, said, " Dang it, counsellor, this
baint liberal. " " Wliat , sir," replied the Solicitor-
GeneraL " are you a Chartist ?" "Chartist , Chartist !"
responded cabby, "what's that '" "Why arc you
for annual Parliaments, universal suffrage, and vote
by ballot ?'¦' " 0.' 1 knows nothing about them '<?re
;i initi al Parliaments, universal sausages, and vote by
ballads • but damn them fourpnmy-bits ; tiiey're worse
nor despotism."

A Waiter Piddled.—A rollicking set of young-
sters, as light in pocket as head, once sallied forth for
a spree, and having fared sumptuously at a tip-lop
tavern , they began to dispute who should pay the
bill , each outvieing the other in hospitality,, when
one proposed, as all were anxious to pay, the waiter
should be blindfolded, and whoever he caught should
be dignified with the honour of being host, and that
the others should pay the waiter a sovereign. This
proposition seemed to tickle the waiter's tancy, and
he immediately submitted hiaeyes to be tightly i>ound,
when the party removed the table and chairs, bustled
about the room in good style, opened the door, and
escaped one by one, the last taking care to blow out
the candles and lock the door after him.

A Poser.—Why is Lord Brougham like "Judy" in
the puppet-show"? Because he can't agree with
Pun ch. .

National Education.—An examiner was sen to
the south of Ireland some time ago, to examine a
class of forty youths taught under the new education
system. The "schoolmaster arranged his boys so that
each should know his question and answer ; howt-ver,
unfortunately for the anxious teacher, one of the clas3
(the fourth boy) was taken ill , and could not attend ;
whereupon his question fell to the fifth lad, and thus
deranged the whole class. The master asked the boy
what 'he believed in besides God the Father and God
the Son .' To which he replied—" Nothing, your
honour. " "Nothing ! why, you little scoundrel , don't
you believe in the Holy Ghost V " No, your honour,
the boy that believ«»s in the Holy Ghost Is sick in bed,
gone home with the measles." ¦

Jidy , Tim, asp the Warm Pi-usteb.—Whea the
pooi1 Irish feel want and hunger , they invariably com-
plain of an impres gion upon the heart. Judy com-
plained to the dispensary physician of a great impres-
sion upon her heart, for which the doctor gave her a
rine large warm plaister, upon a piece of good sheep
skin. In process of time the patient returned to
thank the doctor, who asked her if the warm plaister
had done her good, to which she replied—"Ocht
than , wisha , thank your honour, God knows it did
me good , an d Tim good too." " Tim," said the phy-
sician , "how did it do him good ?" "Why, your
honour," replied Judy, "when it cured the impres-
sion upon my heart, it made a fine seat for '1 im's
breeches V

TnE I>ino a.\d the Crier.—It i&customary, after a
town crier has made publication of "lost or mislaid,
stolen or.gtraved," to conclude with " God save the
King." In the discharge of his office, the- bellman of
New Ross, in the, county of Wexford, once advertised
the loss of a horse. "Lost or mislaid, stolen or
straved, from the Crook, outside Martin Doyle's
public-bouse, on Saturday List, a bay gelding, five
years old, two white Land Ws below the hoof, a short
inane, cocked tail, some white in his countenance,
and answering- to the name of Billy* and sure to start
at a gun-shot. A reward of something shall be given
to whoever shall restore the horse to the owner.
God save the King, with an old Baddle on his back;"
which last w ords the bellman had omitted to add to
the description .

The Irishman and Sack of Potatoes.—An Irish-
man once riding to the market with a sack ofpotatoes
before him, discovered that the horse was getting
tired, whereupon he dismounted, put the potatoes on
his own shoulders, and again mounted, saying, "it
was better that he should cany theprciUs, as fie was
fresher than the poor bo$u."

The two Sailors .'and shb Wootxen Leg.—Ill
those days when men were chargeable with their own
misdeeds, a quarrel arose between twosjiito^aa'tb'tbe
right of property in something p4Xfcj^^^^5^W!l>rMlv< rr.Words rose high,, and blows mj&|jp§jp£% î£b  ̂ ;£?when th.e more discreet tar, vihm^^ ĵa ^a^ r̂ tf t Jjsi
wooden leg, shrewdly observed tO ma^Wj$%r. ̂  &Jack , I tell you what—if ihe cbi& WmmfS m̂ *?
it's mine ; if not, it's your's." S1^̂ 3|̂ b^̂  f *  t%that's;fair enough," was the re^.vTTj^^dh^ [naa w ffc'
not a wooden leg! £> W^ ¦̂ ¦- '̂ i, ¦
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A BOWL OF " PUNCH," FRESH BRE WED.

ifUSH Feathers.—Lord CastWoa^h promises to be
worthy of that fattier who has given to the world
A Voi/cxge to Constantinople; for at a recent dinner to
the Londonderry tenantry, he said, "the proudest
f i-a tha' in Lord, Londonderry's cap was not the lau-
rrfx he had won in the field , but the tenantry over
whom he presided." Truly, -1/r.i. Malnprop could not
have made a prettier jumble of feathers and laurels.
As for Punch, whenever he thinks of Londonderry 's
cap, ho never dreams of feather*, but of bdh.

'I he Wobkhol'sb and the Gaol.—Wjiat a wicked
set are the poor ! Under the frivolous pretence of
hunger, like animals ignorant of the rights of property ,
they rush into (bakers shops, and, without one penny
in their pockets, seise and devour a twist worth twice
the amount ! Therefore, of course, :thcy are sent to
gaol. But this, is their very object. Instead of meekly
kissing the rod of Sir James Oraham, and submitting,
with resignation, to the just reward of their poverty,
they craftily manage to exchange the workhouse for
the milder horrors of the prison. With this un-
principled view, they actually go and break windows.
The daily police reports prove the fact. Now destitu-
tion must be punished. The law, backed by a bishop ,
has said "ho ; still, respectable people must not have
their windows broken. The good man's twopenny
twist must be protected. We see but one course to
pursue. Justice must be sometimes sacrificed to ex-
pediency ; and infinitely lower on the scale of mo-
rality as the pauper must be allowed to be than the
convict , still theft must be nut down. This-can only
be done by increased severity, and , accordingly, we
recommend that the prisons and unions should respec-
tively change their iumates ; tho poor being at once
sent to gaol, and the felons consigned to the work-
house. The alteration may bear rather hard upon the
thief; • but that cannot be helped.

One Trial will prove the Fact.—The town of
Koanigsberg, in Germany, is without a censor of the
press, as no one can be found to accept that inquisi-
torial office. Why don 't they make a tempting offer
to Sir Rolwrt Peel for the services of Sir James
Graham ? We are positive he would be found , on
trial, to have quite a genius for that sort of thing.

Old Enolaxp and Yocm; E.noi.an'I*.—Who can fail
to be struck with the alterations in the fashions since
the days of chivalry ? Then , steel turned up with
leather was the prevailing material , and a delicate
trimming of spikes gave a finish and fulness to the
shoulder. Gloves, instead of being formed of the
flimsy kid , were regularly Birmingham manufacture ;
ami a grasp of the band ' from a friendl y kni ght was
not a thing to j oke about. The falchion has been
superseded by the cane ; the crested saucepan for
tin- head by the velvet-napped gossamer. We can
fancy a tailor's window in the olden time , with
its Froissart-like "stock," and good old English
labels. We think we «co a placard thus inscri(>cd
—" Lookke hearre ! Yese fyn-ne coattes of inaille
fytte for yo stouteste knygbto , onlie 4 and G." Yes,
imagination paints to our heated vision a lot of greaves,
with a ticket announcing, " Fyve tliousanddo panvs"
of them ." Brit this is all over now , and the high low
has trodden down the knightly what-do-ye-call-it.

Worthy the attention op Ministers.—W anted ,
any p lace in ; the present Cabinet, f or an active
young man who has travelled in Kgypt , Jerusalem,
Syria , &e. <kc. His father is convinced that " lie
never will bring disgrace on tho hi gh and influential
nam e which, he bears, and that he' will be found ft
useful and efficient servant. " Any bod y treated with.
Add ress, the Marq uis of Londonderry , ifoldernrSKC
House.—N.B. The you ng man lias iio objection to go
abroad for the benefit of bi.s <ouiitrv.

f  rrom th is iveek .1 .\umhr.r.J
Letter ntoa a Peasant , foh as Ali.otmknt ok

Laxi> to a r.A .snoH.vEK.— Ihmounul Sir,— Hoping
that you will lie pleased to pardon the boldness of a
pi>ov man who -wants to keep his wife and children , 1
take up my pen to write. And, honoured Sir, 1 hope
you will forgive me, if' I say that I fuel a little happy
that 1 am able to put a few words to paper, it being a
sort uf comfort to a man , howsoever poor he may be.
My boldness, honoured Sir , is this. It is, under
your favour and consideration , to a-sk of your kind-
ness, to let me have an acre of land ; or , if i am too
bold in asking a whole acre, half or a quarter of the
same. I know that it may be thoug ht a little hi gh
and daring in me, to a.sk for such a favour , seeing
that your estates are let out in large farms. It is,
perhaps, a presumption , and—as I've been told—a
*ort of flying iii the face of property, for a man wlw
isn't rich enough to farm a thousand acres ; wbo hasn't
money for cattle and bone-dust , and all that ,—to
think of having a little slice of land, just to grow ;i
few things on for himself and children , land only
l>eing for them who can have a lot of it , or none.
Nevertheless, Sir , 1 hope for your kindness. I've been
all along used to go to church , though 1 hope I may
be forgiveu for it-—I haven 't been these two montlw,
seeing that my clothes are all in such rags that , as
one 0? the churchwardens told me, they were quite a
disgrace to a respectable congregation. Well, Sir, 1
say I used to go to church , but 1 never heard there
whether the Garden of Eden was twenty thousand
acres or not—perhaps the gentlemen who set their
faces against small allotments, know it to have been a
very large farm indeed , and so think they have
religion upon their side, when they refuse a poor
man a little patch for his own spade. I know
that it was made a part of the punishment
of sin—a part of the curse of heaven , that
man should eat his bread in the sweat of his face.
That, however wicked he mav have been, he should
not on his own - account be sufered to eat his bread at
all, does seem to iiie—and ray heart is so full , I can't
help saying it—-very like a curse coming from the
other place. 1 suppose, too, they who cat bread from
the sweat of other people , have never sinned at all .
I hope, honoured sir, you will forgive these words ;
but my pen runs away with me like. When I ;isk,
honourq d Sir, for this bit of land , 1 mean , of course,
to pay the very highest price you can get for it. 1
know that land let out in little bits is always made to
fetch more than when let by the lump . This , of
course, the poor must expect. It is so in all things.
My wife gives more for her bit of soap and candle
(when she can buy it), more for ' my bit of 'baeeo, than
if we could buy; such things by the pound, like respect-
able people. And it isn't then to be expected that a
great landlord , even though he may be a Duke to
boot, will do otherwise than the keeper of a ehand-
ler's-shop. No, Sir, though my neighbours say
I'm a bold fellow, and have strange nonsense run-
ning in my head , I don't expect that. If  people
wern't so foolish as to think otherwise, there
would never have been such a noise about a gen-
tleman who said , " If he let a lug of land for
fivepence when he could get eightpence for it , he
should be giving away threepence to the tenant."
The gentleman only said what was true—the gentle-
man only said what nearly all the world do with one
another even7 day of their lives. I was reading in a
London newspaper that was lent me a day or two ago,
where all sorts '.of things were advertised to be sold
one under the other ; coats, and waistcoats, and
trousers, for almost no money at all. Well , the
people who buy 'em says it's no business of theirs how
the things are made ; that's not their concern—all
they want, as a duty to themselves and iarndies, is to
get a cheap penn 'orth ; as it were to wrap themselves
comfortably up in a bargain and then go with their
prayer-booKS to church to show it. If we could ever
think that the time would come when folks wouldn 't
bargain with folks, as though because they'd money
to buy, they'd eat their fellow-creatures up—if it isn 't ,
indeed, bold in me to say fellow-creatures—i f \vp
could ever hope for such a time, why, sir, then this
world would be indeed much nearer heaven than ,
perhaps, poor men have any right to expect. And
yet, Sir, church has puzzled me now and then. When
the parson has told us that we are all made of earth, I
have, I own it, now and then looked into a tine
pew or two, and — if it's » sin, I hope I may
be pardoned for it—and I have sometimes doubted it.
To De sure, soil ia so different ; the better sort of folks
maybe the rich and loamy, and the poor the cold
stiff clay, only fit for draining. Still, Sir, folks say
that things are brightening up for the poor. There
are a good many signs of it. Only last autumn, I'm
told, three real lords played at cricket somewhere
with some shopkeepers. A man in our village—who's
reckoned ito know something — has said it isn't un-
likely that in 'less than twenty years a squire may
now "and then join in quoita or foot-ball with day-
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Liability of Military Officers to Toll.— A case
was recently brought before Ithe Leeds magistrates,
by Captain John St. Alban , of the 83d, who claimed
exemption from the payment of toll at one of tlie
toll-bars. The exemption of ^officers of infantry regi-
ments from the payment of toll for passing through
turnp ike-bars on horseback being a question of some
doubt , a communication was made to the War-office
on the subject, and the following answer has been
received :— |

• " War-offii u , Nov. L'S.
" Sir ,— 1 am directed to acknowledge the receipt »i

your letter of the 23d inst., and tu acquaint vou . for the
information of the magistrates of Leeds, that tho Law-
officers of the Crown have given their opinion that the
words of the Mutiny Act do exepipt , as they were Intended
to i-xi-mpt , all military officers iin uniform, dross or ui\-
tircss, and thei r horses, from the payment of toll when
passing through turnpike-gates or bridjfen erected h\ the
a uthority of Parliament. This; exemption extends to mi-
litary officers , whether required ; hy her Majesty 's regula-
tions tu keep horseB fin- the public service or not , a nd when
riding for exercise or recreation , as well as when travel-
ling in the actual performance! of an act of public duty •.
the oniy condition being, that the officers must be in uni-
form, dress or undress. ;

11 I am , ic. ; " L. Stlli v ^ n .
'¦ To Robert Han-, Esq., Leeds."

Nohthehn Winter.—The iwinter has set in with
great severity at St. Petersburg.

As it siiocli) he.—Sir Hi Yemey has given !iU
tenants leave to shoot over tlieir" respective (amis.

ItoTAL 1'rksk.vt.—Queen Victoria lias heat three
carriage-dogs of great bea u ty 'as presents to King 1- re-
derick William oi' 1'russia. ;

Royal Charity .—The Kingof the Kivneli has sent
£200 to be distributed this winter anions: the poor of
Windsor. i .

The Xew Jcdoe. —Mr . Erie is in bis 52nd y e;i v,
and represented Oxford in Parliament from H.'i7 u nt i l
1.411.

Heavy Hark. —A white hare, weighing '.Mb . fi oz.,
without the intestines, was killed the other day war
Gilthwaiterigg, by the Kend;il harriers.

IV nLic Baths at Hill. —;The Town Council of
Hull have granted £.500 to mike public baths adjoin-
ing tht '  new Water Works. '.

No vki, Import. — During tho last fortnight there
have been several importations of candles of Dutch
and Belgian manufacture, by iway of Hamburgh.

Equvocal Compliment. — It is proposed to erect a
lunatic asylum for Cumberland and Westmoreland ,
by way of a memorial to the late Earl of Lonsdale.

Clyde Ship Kritniso.—Of twenty-two steam-vos-
sels built and building on the Clyde this season,
onl y one is a wooden vessel, j t he rest being made of
iron.

How to Check Poaching.;— Recently C. Scans-
brick , Esq., of Scarisbriek-hall, and another gent le-
man , killed upwards of flOO liares, all of which were
presented to the tenant *.

Speed the Plough.—Mr. Daniel Field , the cham-
pion of the plough , has been challenged to a ploughing
match by Mr.. John Cornish , of Kenn , the winner of
the silver cup at Exminster. j

Mr. Rowla.no Hill.—The; Economist ska tes tha t
this gentleman gave up a permanent appointment of
£.500 a year, at the request of Government, to work
his scheme of penny postage, j

Indian Government.—It is jstated that the Cabinet
is meditating a complete change in the government
of India, by introducing a measure next session tan-
tamount to the extinction of the political power of
the Court of Directors. i

Gueen Old Aoe.—J ohn Richards, who has at-
tained the remarkable age of 110 years, is now staying
at the Bricklayers' Arms, New Quebec-street, Lon-
don. His appearance is that of a hale old man of
seventy. !

Naivete.—An advertiser of very cheap shoes re-
cently blurted out the real truth in mistake, thus :—
" X.B. Ladies wishing those i-heap shoes will do well
to call soon. ".' they will not lq."t long."

Profitable PnosELVTisM. -i-The. Rev. Moses Mai-
golioth (a converted Jew), late of Liverpool , has been
appointed to the living of Glasnevin by the Lord
IJishop of Kildare . '

A Change Since.—The two hundredth anniversary
of the birthday of William Penn, and the 160th of
his landing on the shores of the new world , was cele-
brated on the 25th ult , at Philadelphia , with appro-
priate exercises. j

Loko Byron 's Statue.—It is reported that the
statue of Lord Byron, by Thorwalsden , excluded from
Westminster Abbey , is to beiput up in Kensal-green
Cemetery. An inscription should recount the vicis-
situdes of the effi gy. \

No Fog in Waleb. — A Welshman has almost as
little idea of a fog as a Japanese or torrid-zone man
has of ice. While London has been enveloped in* fog,
we have had here a clear blue) Bky, a bright sun, and
altogether weather such as would convert the coldest
utilitarian into a worshipper of nature, amidst the
scenerv of South Wales. '

The Value of a " LiFE."f-The Earl of Eldon, it
seems, has acted most liberally towards the biographer
of his grandfather, having (presented Mr. Horace
Twiss not only with the copyright of all the Eldon
papers, but with a cheque for £1,000 into the bargain.

The AxiERir AN President j-r-Of Mr. Tyler, the re-
tiring President, an American paper says, " A tale
might be told of intrigue and treachery, of bargain
and sale of office , of betrayed friendships, of violated
trusts, of foul aspersions of name and character, of
corruptions and abominations^ as would make a jubilee
in hell. .]

New Appointment.—Mr. G. W. Featherstonhaugh,
of Scarborough, author of "}An Excursion through
the Slave States of America, has received the ap-
pointment of British Consul fat the French sea-port
of Havre-de-Grace.—Standard.

Napoleon Bonaparte.—His fate furnishes a re-
markable instance of the instability of human great-
ness, and there is no doubt that his dislike to medi-
cine remotely caused hiB early dissolution ; for rather
than take some simple remedy, he allowed disease to
gain the ascendancy over his [constitution, and death
was the result. Thus it is that persons cannot be
too watchful of their state of health, and being always
provided with a safe and efficient medicine, such as
" Frampton's Pill ef Health,'' enjoy the two greatest
blessings of this world, health and long life.



ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.
The foflowiag singular case came before the Castle-

bar board of Poor Law guardians a few days since.
An oid man applied for admission to the •work-

iouse, whose appearance and manner and style of
^peaMng denoted evidently that he had belonged to,
or moTed in, the ranks .of respectability before ad-
Terse circumstances had reduced him to his present
-distress.

The Earl of Lncan.—What 13 your*name ?
Applicant.—My name, my lord, is Michael Fitz-

gerald- I was born in the Ticinity of this town, in
the villaee of Mlnolla- I have moved through every
phase Ox fortune ? and, from having been once the
possessor of wealth and opulence, I hare come by a
sad -vicissitude, brought on, indeed, not by my own
conduct, but bv the misconduct of others, down to
the podtion which I at present occupy.

The Earl of Lucan.—Indeed, how was that t
Applicant.—The incidents of my life are estraor-

<Hnaanr, my lord, yet may be briefl y told. In my
vouthful-days, being desirous to travel and push my
fortune in a foreign land, I left Ireland for the
island of Madeira, taking with me a cargo of such
goods as I thought would be disposable, on remune-
rative terms. My wishes and expectations were not
then disappointea. Change of scene and the new
climate invigorated mv spirits, and the enterprise in
which I had embarked" proved most profitable. Re-
solvingTosettleperniancntly in Madeira, 1 employed aD
my available capital in pursuin? the trade which I had
found so beneficial ; and only a ?ew years had elapsed,
whea the profits of my engagements so accumulated,
as to leave me at lensrth in possession of an im-
mense fortune. The Governor of the island, whose
acquaintance I had the opportunity of making, ad-
"rised me to turn my capital and attention to the cul-
tivation of land, whereby agricultural produce could
be provided internally, without being- compelled, as
was then the case, to import from America the pro-
visions requisite to support the planters-on the island.
"WelL my lord, I assented to his proposal, bnt took
the precaution of making him enter into an agree-
ment with me to indemnify me for any expense or
casualties I should incur, by the grant of £75,000.
"When the agreement was thus closed, 1 converted all
the merchandise then in my warehouses into cash, as
soon a> a cheap and rapid sale permitted ; and with
ample funds I proceeded first to Ireland, and after-
"trards to Enjrland, t-o purchase all son.* of plants and
seeds. an«l implements of husbandry. "With a large
cargo of these I returned to Madeira, and soon after
began the culture of the fielus,to a great extent, ac-
centing to the terms of the Governor's treaty. J\"o-
ihing could have gone on more auspiciously than our
first agricultural es=av ; and 1 ani now enabled to
boast that I was Hie first iria-n who introduced into
that island the cultivation of potatoes. But. my
lord, to be brief—the Governor was withdrawn from
the island, through the influence and intrigues of
those persons who deriving a profitable trade from
the imputation of provisions, and who were, conse-
quently, averse to the proceedings I was engaged in.
The re-ait was, that I was compelled to desist, aftor
havimr all my own funds expended in the manner re-
lated. and without any further prospect of indemnifi-
cation than the fulfilment of the Governor's agree-
ment. To see myself justified, 1 went to Portugal.
The Governor, who made the agreement with me,
laid my claim before the King, and his Majesty was
pleased to approve of it, and to direct that my claims
should be liquidated along with those of other British
<3aimante. Some delay having taken place in my
getting the compensation to which 1 wa3 en-
titled," and which was thus approved of, 1 went
to Mr. Ward (who was then Charge d'Affaires in
Portucal), requiring of him to see me justified.
Mr. irVard cave me only promises of compliance.
It was publicly stated, >ume time ago, that a large
remittance of money had been scni over by the King
of Portugal for tie purpose of compensating the
British claimants. I wrote frequently on thp subject
of my claim to the Duke of TFeUiuglon, but al length
I received a note froni his urace, statins: that of thp
many leners of mine to which I had in mv last com-
munications referred, he had received not a single
letter : thus it was apparent that the conductors of
the Foreign Post-oStv are the greatest robbers that
eTer lived. 1 am not aware that the suppression of
my letters- took plan? in consequence of the Post-office
espionage of Sir James Graham : but this much
tiered reason to suppose—that in the.money remit-
ted from Portugal, ihe Duke of Wellington made the
first creat gap—!>rreat laughter)—by applying an
enoTOio'05 portion t»f it to himself- -1 <lo not think
that Sir Robert Peel would act thus : he seems to be
a well-meaninc, honest man. < Renewed laughter. >
Mj principal object in coming here, at present, I< t<>
set the oppornmity of making the injustice to which
1 liavc been subjected public and notorious—so that
ixmiy. nt length, reach the authorities and induce
them to znmt me mires*. Jf the maxim be trap,
thai the people an- l>est governed wliere the principle
prevails ti-st an injury '.kme to the meatiest subject is
an injury to the whole community , surely it applies
zo mv cztse in an espeeial manner, and the public
should insist, and the Government should determine,
that the wrongs to which 1 have been >o long sub-
jected should, ax lenstk, eive way to impartial ju>tice.
and to the payment to me of those moneys which
were remitted from Portugal for my indemnifica-
tion, accoruing to iny claim, as acknowledged by the
Kin?.

The Earl of Lucan.—With reference to your claims,
the ireiitleineii of the prvss, who are now pri^sent, may
assist yon more than -we can ; the province of the
board of guardians i= merely to consider the propriety
of your admission.

The daimani withdrew.
Mr. G. Ormsby.—He i? a fine old fellow, and,

however rich he may have been formerly, he seems
poor now. I Thini- we oiurLt to comply with his ap-
plication.

Admitted.

MEETING IN AID-OF FATHER MATHEW.
A densely crowded meeting was held in the spacious

sciipol l-oom? of the BritisiTand Foreign School So-
ciety. George-street , Bermondsey, on Tuesday even-
ing," IV^eniber 3rd., to aid in*relieving the great
Apostle of Tempenm-t from his pecuniary embarrass-
ment.-*—ihe results of his more tnairHerculean labour
in the £t— -•! work of man's redemption from vicious
habits, rlvt-ry nook and cranny of the building was
nlled- ' 'n the platform we o.̂ erved F. Lalor. Esij. ;
— JJMiv. E«q. ; — Norton, Esq. ; Feargus O'Con-
nor. Y.-..: the Rev. Mr. Bntler.: the" ltev. Mr.
Bowma;- \ the Rev. Mr. Coleridge -, the Rtv . Mr.
Smvtli, Weslevan minister, from Cok-hf-ster, Ac.

The Rev. Mr. Bi-tler, on the invitation of the
COmmiTtee. took the chair : he said, that ata meeting
of the ¦•emmittee of the TempermiM- Society, it was
resolved that a puuli- meeting -^lould be cravened,
and thai subscriptions should be entered into to aid
Father Mathew, the true and devoted aj>ostle of
tempen rjee. The creditors of Father Mathew did
not prsss their demsud> mm! it was aanouaced thai
he wa> a'uout to sail for America, to administer the
ttlirdjre to the inhabitants of the New World (hear,
liearj : then they did press ; and it thus became
neeesj iUj to subscribe means to enable Father
Mathew to pay his det/L-- True, Father Mathew
wai a Catholic priesi ; but lie was cot a sectarian.
He did not look at man's trait, or the cut or colour of
Ms coat ; enough for him that loan was imprvssed
witii tl:e image of his Redeemer, and Father Mathew
held hiiii in reverence as oae- of the treat human
fainilv. Xo one had a better opportanity of knowing
the evil- ( £ iatempe.-̂ iiitT.- than Father Mathew. lii.s
duties, in the Confessional, ha?l made him thoroughly
acquainted with them. i Hear, hear. > Father Matlii-w
had exhausted his r?wn private n--ources. and bor-
rowed lanrely of his brothers, who were di>fil!crs.
.and wj io. from iLe los* of their irade by tla- holy
Father's exertions, niiclii truly be said to l»e martyrs
to the tau»e of totiil absiinence. I Hear. h>uir . i The
¦DeoTiii' liad otlier leauers, all t>f whom, moro or Ivsa.
had an eyt to self i hf ^r. ln-ar) : heniv. Father Mat-
h-?-*-. <n singleness of purpose, had no i-qual. ( Hear,
hear, i Before the teinj«enmcc movement the Rev .
Ther.tiald ilathew v»as a man of considerable wealth
in the city of Cork—universally respected and adored.
( Cheers.) What hadhe not done for ihe Teetotallers t
"Whnt saericce on their part would ever repay the debt '.
Then let all freely and cheerfully subscribe, for that
was the only means of enabling Father Matthew to
propagate the great principles -of -Temperance, i-ust,
south, north, and wt-t. f Ijjud cheers.)

Mb.Floeestixz LiiOB raoved a -resolution in favour
of the object.

The Rxv. Ms. Smtth , "Wesleyan minister, in
seconding the motion, said :—Father Mathew was
an humble instrument in the hands of a higher
Bower. Talk of Howard's mnnanitv in -risitins the
lazarettos and the prisms, what was his philanthropT
when compared with that of Father Mather, who
dosed the doors of all those places. \ Loud cheers.)
A rood name was far better than riches. Father
Mathew had a good name : and better -still, deserved
it. (Cheers.) "Father Mathew had travelled in his
mission far and wide ; and wherever he went, virtue
and peace followed in his footsteps. (Cheers.) 

^ 
With-

out insinuating a word against any of Ireland's agi-
tators, she had no regenerator like Theobald Mathew.
(Cheers.) JThis would be deeply engraven on the
tablets of everv rizhi-tMnking man's mind, be he
English or Irish. ~ Talk of Repealing the Union,
indeed I where was there a greater Repealer than
Father Mathew ? Had he not repealed the union
Letween the stomachs of his countrymen and the
filth called whiskey? (Laughter and applause.)
Father Mathew's debts were stated .to be £5,000.
"Was ever so great a change effected at so small a
cost ? Englishmen and Irishmen, Catholic and Pro-
testant, should compete for the honour of relieving
ihe great and good Pather Mathew. (Loud cheers.)
He had heard some say (and he had no doubt of their
honestv in so saying) that they would not assist
^Father Mathew because of the effect his labours had ;
and others because of the religious tenets held by
him- ¦ He envied not, but pitied the littleness of
saehTnen's minds. (Hear.) The temperance cause
was not sectarian, but adrocated bv men of all seets
and parties, both political and theological- (Cheers).
Then let all subscribe ihe means of setting Father
Midhm free, and allow Turn to^o forth, sowing the

good seed of temperance. He thought Ireland was
m a far better condition to enjoy political freedom than
when in her drunken state (hear, hear) ; and shame on
tlie man who would keep his fellow-man out of his poli-
tical rights. ( Cheers.) That meeting was called
on to aid Father Mathew, and if the assembly wished
to see peace on earth, and good will toward men, they
would set the Apostle free. Thus would the poet's
words be realised, and Father Mathew's country
become—

"Great, glorious and free ;
Pirst flower of the earth—first gem of the sea."

The Chmrmax announced Mr. Feargus O'Connor
to support the resolution. On that gentleman's
rising-he was greeted with every demonstration of en-
thusiasm. When he could proceed, he said that he
appeared at that meeting because he had a duty to
perform. Father Mathew was not only his country-
man, but Ms fellow-townsnian ¦ and Le therefore
deemed it a duty to do all that his energies were
capable of to relieve such a man from difficulties. He
could well understand, from the observations that fell
from the chairman, the motives which actuated
Father Mather in becoming the apostle of temperance;
they were both moral and religious. (Cheers.) As a
private gentleman and as a barrister, he (Mr. O'C.)
had had ample opportunities of testifying to the iact
that an alarming amount of crime sprung from the
vice of drunkenness (hear, hear) ; and hence he
thanked Father Mathew for going to the bottom of
the well. He thought they were there that night to
add to the labours of that good man ; and lie Sad no
doubt but that he would wifiinglv bear the additional
weicht their humble efforts might inflict on him.
(Hear, hear.) He ( Mr. O'C.) had often said, " Let
there be no drunkards, and there wfl] be no tyrant*."
In most countries then.- -were ministers of crime and
ministers of education : and he hoped the time was
not for distant when thev would have such a man as
Father Mathew attached^ to the Ministry of England.
(Cheers.) Father Mathew was above all prejudice,
above all sectarianism, and was, therefore, well quali-
fied to be the disburser of charity. ( Loud cheers.)
lie l Mr. O'C.) would not attempt to mix up politics
with the object of the meeting ; but he thought it
would not be irrelevant to say that whether Toryism
was right, whether Whiggisin was right, whether
Radicalism was right, or whether Chartism was
right — (loud cheers)—Teetotalism had given all
minds to think, ears to hear, and understandings to
judge of that which -was right. (Great cheering.)
Irishmen would now be able to take advantage of
passinc events, and make the green isle of their birth
to be indeinl their own. their native land. And

*• Breatht-s there a man with soul so dead,
Who ijt-vrr to binist-lfhath said,
This ir ujv obtj—mj native land :"

( Lvud applause. ) There was not a greater difference
between a live and a dead cat than there was between
a drunken and a sober man. \ Loud laughter and
applause. ) Sobriety and honesty were the two
greasiest ornaments of society. ( Loud cheers.) If
he had the formation of the rules for a new colony, he
would exclude the brewer, the distiller, the banker,
and the lawyer—(loud laughter and cheers)—because,
wherever those parties existed there was sure to be
division, vexation, misery, drunkenness, dissipation,
destitution, wretchedness, and death. ( Tremendous
cheering, j Was it not horrible to read m the papers
of the crimes caused by drunkenness i Tyrants
feared a sober|people. Witness the conduct of the
Imperial despot , the Emperor of Russia, in j utting
down the advocacv of teetotalism in his dominions by
a few catholic priests. Why did he do that ? He
feared that with a sober and united people all Russia
would not be able to keep Poland in serfdom. (Loud
cheers.) There was not in existence a better priest,
or a better citizen, than Father Mathew. (Hear,
hear.) Their excellent chairman had told them that
Father Matliew was about to set sail for America.
Had lie been there, the late disgraceful riots and de-
struction of Catholic propertv would doubtless have
been prevented. ( Cheers.) '.They had seen do doubt ,
in their walks about town, a great number of differen t
kinds of animals and birds confined together in
one large rage, living in perfect security and har-
mony together. They were called the "happy
family." 'The secret of their happiness was, tha t
¦t liev were all well fed. and , therefore, had no
necessity to oat each other. Well, Irishmen
were now united. They were now sober ; they have
now minds ; and by a right direction of those minds
thev will possess enough to eat, to drink, and to wear ;
and* they will become, also, one united, happy family,
with Father Mathew as their rccognisi'd head and
founder. ( Great cheering. I He would not loneer
detain them ; for. with their chairman, he admitted
that

•• \V.,r<ls are but wind :
Actions speak the mind."

Teeiot:\lii.m he looked on as the means of raising
Ireland from a poor, pitiful , degraded province, into
the exalted station of one of the nations of the earth.
Mr. (.''Connor resumed liis seat amidst loud and long-
continued ajj pLiase.

The resolution was carried unanimously. A col-
lection was then made. The chairman announced
the amount to be £1-3 4s. (id. Mr. F. Lalor said that
the subscription li>i would !*¦ kept open for a \vt<ek ,
and that the liev . Mr. liutler had kindly consoled
to become their treasurer. (Cheers.)

Mk. <> ' (' i»->oe then rose, and paid a marked tri-
bute of respect to the Catholic priesthood in general,
and to the Rev. Chairman in particular, in moving
¦• The best thanks of the meeting to the Ilev. Mr.
Butler for his excellent conduct in the cliair. "

Mb. Laloh rose, but gave way to the Rev Mb.
XMTTn. who seconded the motion , declaring the Ca-
tholic priesthood to be part and parcel of the great
human family. lie claimed for them the liberty he
claimed for himself—the liberty of worshipping his
Ciod in the way most agreeable to his own con-
science. (Cheers.)

The motion was carried unanimously and with
ereat acclamation. The Chairman brieflv reported.
Three cheers were then given for Father Mathew and
i >uld Ireland ; and, at the request of the Rev. Mr.
Butler, three cheers and one cheer more for Feargus
O'Connor, the -' man of the people," as the Rev.
gentleman designated him. The meeting then dis-
persed, evidently satisfied -with the proceedings of the
evening.
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THE MESSIEURS CHAMBER--*", A>'I> THE THEORY
OF WAGES.

Tj i z vsrbolesale philosophers of Eiliijburjdi , the 3Ie>srs.
Cha»beb.s, ha-n- recently published a tract , entitled " The
Employer aniVth* Employed," in v.hich.tlif^ be*tow much
pains, in " A Familistr J>inloaut
bt-nveen a Mr. Jamxs ?>mith , a factory mil) owner, :md a
Mr. KiCHAXD Jacksos, a cotton spinner,'" to pro»e that
»= Capital i» the g^-d. .-o it Should bf worshipped bv the
¦working claries ; that Labour is a dependant thing ; and
that the emplmeJ owes un incalculable amount of
rjr -j .tit>td < to tlir employer whi- " condescends" to give him
¦w ork. The exposure of the weaknesses, the frailties, the
iiicon>]stenrie>_ the intemj>erance, and the improvidence
of Hi t- n orkxns rl:»sse^.—a3) of which are roDSrquences of
o;.j>rt-s.-ion ^i:cl misrule rathir than ch:ira<-ieristirs of a
d«-t il>-<ll;. ir.i}.r«.̂ iujr ]<voj>1<-—ar<- the ]>i>iiit> at which the
anvusof. Mr. Ssj th ," the Capitalist." art- shot : while poor
JiCKs ox . a kind of passiv e instrument in Smith's hands.
i>. after tin- maii i:t-i of the many •¦ oM farmers," whose
liie-1'injr prciudices we are told have been destroyed in a

>i::slr "' dial'>rJ<- with some sasrnciou;- free trader," so
stunn.il b-i th<- 'j rinchrlnilnp and eo'trincinn rea>oiiing of
Mr . Sjij Tn. as in make him appear, if not a hasty convert
t<> tL<-o] ii ;i><^nj •'! hi* :i>ii-»^oiii>i . to bt- at ]-_-ast so shaken
in hi? old beiie! as v> leave little doubt of his after con-
version.

The hurry and buslle of removal has precluded the
j *>~sibnirr of an earlier notice of this, the most wilv and
in-idiou? blow that has been airat-d at the interest of
tlie w orkia-.; classes sinrt- the memorable pamphlet of

tlie n»tablc and Hoiible Reverend Baptist Noil. The
subjoined note will show, howe\er, that the subject was
one which thosw eonnt ete<l with the Mxr were not likelv

to pas* over in silenc>- : -while it also limits our comm ent
on the tract in the ^resen t number of the .*tar. Fro m

that not? it will be seen that Mr. O'Conxob proposes to
deal elaborately with the - dialogue ;*" and therefurc w c
shall confine our remarks to some of its most glarim,' ab-

surdities, follies, and inconsistencies.

I t i> a fact, perhaps not generally known, that Chad
v ick, of Poor Lf X-x •ij torif tv. is tht- K.soin friend of the
Messrs. Chambers :and therefore ne ma} infer that he has
been their instructor upon a treatise which is evidently
intended as an auxiliary to the present starvation system.

The '• dialogue " opens with the recital of Mr. Smith's
magical rise in the world of manufactures, and the fasci-
nations of the gTeat things that he has accomplished by
sohriety, attention, perseverance, nnd travel—not forget-
ting a fe« instances of unparalleled good luck, and one. of
a very successful marriage, which appear to have so com-
pletely "J labcriaj t-id " poor Jacksos as to have rendered
him an easy prey to his judicious instructor 1 Smith
inspires Jacksox with a large amount of self-esteem -, and

would assure him that all that he (Smith) had so suc-
cessfully accomplished was equally within the reach of
the man Jac&son. And hence we find each alluring
prospect laid before the employed met with the becoming
observation, or response—" why, I confess I never saw it
in that light before f  "there is sach a deal of stuff talked of,
that His so long before one gets at the truth f  or "Icoufess
it is rather strange 1 never heard such explanation, be-
fore." Here v.e quite agree with Mr. jACiSos. We
much doubt that it had been his lot, or that of any other

man, to hear so much " stuff" talked, as was convejedto him
bv Mr. Smith. The blow aimed at Trades' Unions is omi-
nous at the present moment, if taken in connection with
the letter of Mr. Dun combe to the Trades of Sheffield ; as
the manifest object of the tract is to convince the middle
classes generally, as well as the satisfied portion of the
working classes, of the necessity of puttin g doion cXL Labour
combinations, and of strengthening the hands of Capitalist^
to the end that all the benefits arising from the pbotec.
tion o f,  Capital, and from the gratitude of the employed,
may be fully developed. This is the aim and eud of the
" dialogue ;" and many cases drawn from the situation of
Dublin, Belfast, Bandon, Nottingham, and other towns,
though wholly irrelevant and unconnected with the ques-
tion at issue, have been lugged in as arguments in aid of
that blow which will assuredly be aimed at the last re-
maining rights of the working classes.

Mr, SMITH is professedly a " free-trader ;" although,
through Mr. Jackbox , he proposes some startling consi-
derations for reflection , and the answers to which must
come from others. For instance, he tells us that the re-
sult of a strike in any district has usually been the re-
moval of the " concern" to some other district, where the
capitalist might yvork unshackled by the rules or regula-
tions of the employed. Now, this is one of those unju st
privileges which we have contended against -, and as the
only means of meeting which, we have proposed uniform
regulations through National Trades' Onions ; so that the
migrating Capitalist , who flies from justice in one dis-
trict may be met by a similar code of laws ill that to which
he may remove—th us giving to Labour the same protect
tion that Capital enjoys. Mr. Smith is compelled to
admit that wages are regulated by the number of " hands"
in the market : and he takes our standard for illustration.
He informs us that fifty in a thousand being unemployed,
will inevitably regulate the wages of the nine hundred
and fifty at work ; and that the magical inventions, im-
provements, and alterations, between " brisk " and
'• slack" trade, have a never-ceasing tendency to aug-
ment the competitive unemployed reserve. Thus, fifty
in the thousand may constitute the surplus to-day
which a new invention put into operation may augment
to a hundred to-morrow : and a change from " brisk "
to "slack " trade may further augment until tli '  em-
ployed become the minority, and the unwilling icJ K i- » the
majority.

Now, to deal with such a case,—uot at all an unpre-
cedented one,—should be the object of every friend of the
working classes, and of every well-wisher to society.
When the idle reserve consists but of one in twenty, or fifty

in a thousand, by gocxl regulations the employed could

withhold then- competition from the Labour market. As
nineteen men employed about what they are all required
to do will receive more wages than twenty men doing
the w ork of nineteen, it is the interest of the nineteen

at work to support the one in idleness, rather than to
allow his labour, reduced in value, to be brought into

competition with those at work. This principle may*
perhaps, apply to so large a reserve as one in ten ; but
thebe we fear its efficiency ceases ; and where isolated
Trades* regulations fail, tben a geseb al si stem should step
n to prevent the Labour maTkct from being prejudicially

glutted. Mr. Smith , while evidently looking for legal
controul to destroy Trades' U nions, not only eschews
politics altogether, but further assures us that " wages
cannot be regulated by law ;" and although Mr . Smith
induces Mr. Jackson to put the question, he must have
been aware that while he denies thu power of equalizing

wa^es bv law—in which we fully concur—he is 
through-

out contending for protection for Capital.
Wha t m- hare to ask of Mr. Sxi tii is tiiis :—as In - has

admitted that the surplus of Labour in the market has a
tendency to reduce " • • ¦* ; and as he admits that Labour
is Capital, u-Aj/ lui: , \z not proposed a remed y for  aU those

crils trhich he admits arise from the rivalry of matters, tlie

oapridoHsnrf s  of tra tle, and the irrfpuliiritv of <l+>na f td antl

SUppl'l t We HAVE PBOI-OSED THE L A N D  AS THE RE MEDY ¦>

and although Mr. Smith speaks approving ly of Emigration '
he does i-.ot venture to recommend it as a "remedy. ' He
tells us, indeed, that '• society has done much for the poor
in the erection of hospitals, infirmaries," and so forth ;
He would we presum e, have added workhouses, had not
Ch adwick , who we further presume personated j ACKSOt^
reminded him , with a nudge, that  that would be " letting
the cat out of Die bag." Mr. SstiTn is against early mar-

riages,—bu t is in fa»our of peopling other climes. He tells
us that " as our forefathers came here from other coun-
tries, be sets no reason why we should not follow t lu i r
example, and go to the places from whence they came.'?
So that "multiply and be frui tful"' is a divin e maxim
which applies to all the world except Great Britain. Knii-

r̂ration. education , and ventilation an- Mr. Smith's on ly,
spfcific* :—Emigration, without telling us where to go, or
how to get there :—Education, the advantages of which
we shall give in Mr. .Smith 's own poetical language. He
says r " I know of nothing so well calculated to assuage the
hardships of one's lot as a habi t of reading instructive and

entertaining books. Th e mind is expanded ; a world

form erly supposed to be dull and miserable is seen to

abound in beauties, and a N£W BELisii is gi ves to ex-
15TEMCE , aoWEVEB DECDC1K G BE THE OCCUPATION. Besides ,

I cannot sympathise in the idea that working men arc
to be pi tied because they labour . Labour is not an evi l,

but a positive blessing ; it is only injurious when carrh-d

to excess.
Here, then , we learn that the chief value attached to

education by Mr. Smith is, that it may reconcile the slave1

to his " drudgery " by presenting scenes of bliss and beati-
tude which he camwt hope to cnyjy .' It are Mr . Smith ,
•' Incomparable Mr. Smith .' Philanthropic Mr. Smith i
" Ventilation, " the remaining specific, Mr . .Smith tells ua

" must be done by law ;" and, in fact, the simple right to
breathe fresh air, is the only privilege which our philoso-

pher appears to think can be conferred by law upon tho
working classes .'

We are anxious to M-e Mr. O'CosaoE 's travestie j>f the
" dialogue" between Smith Utt <*i/.iJ.a!;*t , ami Jackson
iht oonr- rtt<i slave ; and offer the subjoined letter us our
apology for uot entering more fully on the subject :—

Deab Hobson ,—Say by return if you can spare me
room this weeli to bury Chambers's tract ? If I am too
late, I shall expect a larger grave for it in next week's
."-'ta r. It is the w orst, and far the weakest, of the " Free
Trade Dodjfes" that I have Jet seen ; worse, if possible,
than Baptist Noel's rigmarole.

Yours very tru ly,
Fzj sors O'Gonnob. :

they w ere at "liberty " to tote for the mitigation of
the atrocities of the Factory system ; but they
were speedily commanded to undo what they had
done ; and like dutiful slaves, they obeyed. True,
there was a demonstration of "independence " of controul
and a " bouncing " show of resistance to the unreasonable
demands of the Minister, personally and peremptorily
made, on Mr. Mvles's Sugar Duties question—which ended
in the reversal of the vote of the " firm, " undevi ating "
jump-Jim-Crow sticklers for " pure representation." True
all this : but equally true, that hitherto Peel has been able
to coerce his supporters into the support of hu measures.
however much " against the grain " those me asures
might be : and that consequently there has not been any-
real opposition for him to contend with. He has in-
deed hitherto been lord paramount : able to say,
'' (rO ; and lie goeth : come ; and he cometh." NoWi
howe ver, the aspect of affairs promise to be diffev-
ent. Now signs of real opposition appear to be setting
in. The "-farmer 's friends " are finding out tha t the
measures of Peel tell woefully against them ; that stock
for the market, ready fatted , brought in by h undreds iu
a week from abi'oad—fed on foreign grass, foreign hay,
foreign rape, foreign cake, and foreign com ; brought over
by foreigners ; " driven " on our own lands by foreigners,
and sold in our own markets by foreigners, nl io thus
pocket all the proceed*, employing none of our labour but
to kill and prepare the carcase for the retail market ; the
'• farmer's friends " nnd out that all this is not to their in-
terest ; that neitheT their grazing land nor their capital is
employed ; that the stock they have is consequently
depreciated in value ; that their '• estates " are melting
out of their grasp ; and consequently a growing
feeling of dissatisfaction and uneasiness is manifesting
itself on every hand, which threatens to bee e really
formidable to the Minister, and which, bf f u r e  this , he lias
seon cause to fear and dreail.

This feeling, so likely to result in real opposition to
Peel, whose measures have engendered it , daily receives
force from the operutiou of the Tarift" in other articles of
food besides beef ; and especially from the thousands of
barrel s of American flour that reach our shores, after
having buen smuggled across the St. Lawrence into Canada.
Nor arc the ship loads of cured beef and pork ; the thou-
sands upon thousands of lbs. of cheese ; the heaps of fruit
and other garden produce ; the vessel loads of liay that are
constantly reaching us, without their effect. These all tend
to make the "fanners who whistle at the plough ," open
their eyes, turn them up in wonder and a.stoni.shnietit, and
ieel anything but gmtijul U> the man. who has exposed
them to sueii unequal competition a.s a means of relieving
them from ditncul ty ! It was from thi> section of Peel's
army that we long since said danger to him would arise. On
the first promulgation of the Tariff scheme, M r. O'Connor
pointed out what its operation on the landed interest must
inevitably be ; that it could only have the effect of rendering
comparatively valueless English grazin g farms ; that it
would impose the necessity of further and better cultivation
of the cultivable lands ; that prices must necessarily depre-
ciat e .- that rents would assuredly be affected ; nnd that the
•' farmers who whistled at the plough" woul d rebel
against , and turu out, the "farmers who whistled at
iJowning Street." How trul y is all this coming to pass.
How soon the prediction is in process of being fulfilled :
Thoug h the " agriculturists" would no t at first see how
th ey were to be affected by Peel 's Tariff : thoug h thev
could not see that a duty of i>nly £1 a head was a
premium on the importation of foreign beasts : though
they could not discern that with a duty on foreign tal-
low—a duty oil foreign hides—a duty on f itn-ign horn
— u duty on forei gn hoofs—a duty on forehf n hair—a
duty on foreign bones, aH of whif h artklea »¦.- wiularh)
nn<l ue^ 'tStiril y import —the  admission of a beast , W I T H
A L L  T H ESE  T H I N U S  IN IT A N D  ON IT , a t  £1 dun .
was <i l>omii (" the importer : though the agricultural is ts
could not at first see this, nor believe it wh en it was
pointed out , \ i t  they an- no« begi n n i n g  to feel th e eff tHt :
and, by re-action, they are about to reach the " strong '¦

Minister , inducing weakness in the h i t ln- r to  im ulnerable
iila ef.

Th e storm 1.1 bruwmp. Th-- ¦• whist lers ,at the plough "

are gathering tip for a fi ght . They feel tha t  th ey hau: been
.sacrificed. They di.scoier t h a t  }'eel has us. ti them against
themselves. They learn t h a t  li e, g.ooi!-uaturedl y, took
them out of their depth , kno wing tha t  they w u u M  then ,
like swine, " cut th eir own th roa t s  w i t h  tlu ir own pi tti-
toes ."" They are conscious, nioreowr. tha t  t he  .stops they
have t h u s  been decei v ed in to  t ak ing  cannot be retrac ed :
t ha t  the old Tariff cannot be iwi vcd ; that  the Canada
t orn Kill cann ot be repealed ; t h a t  the  blow inflicted on

their  onl er by these measures mus t  be endured , a«d th-Kii
nre therefo re p rewiring to detf vi i ul mtnethimj in Uie i i ' turn
i"/iii'/i f ha l l  saerij io' f i rnwlHMly  (he '

The roneessian dvinandtf l f rom f 'i el is thr MnU-Urx.  Tlie
" CTV " for it U being got up. It  i.s making " hentl-way ."
Farj m'j \« nnd landlords arc associating for the purpose of
pressing the demand on the Ministers , and on their
¦' friends," the represen tatives . It has already become so
formidable as to cause alarm in Downing-street. Peel
know s that if the " cry " becomes anything like general,
he must either yield to it . Or yo out . If the fnvuu-rs take
the matter in hand in earnest , as they fr om appearances
seem disposed to do , they will operate on their
•'friends " the members for Counties and Agricultural
Boroughs ; and if only one Italf of Peel's ordinary sup-
porters are detsveheil from him on this question , his fate
is sealed '. That they will be so detached may be rea-
sona!>l\ expected for interest will divtatc that

course to them. t;i tlie repeal of the Mill i- taX. they
see an it.imediate ht -mfit : a.nd they will be dis-
posed to secure it . This measure is nut like the
Tariff — prospective ; distant : dubious . It migh t be
matter of speculation as to whnt would be tin effect ot
a measure which w oul d take some five years to develope
it:* full operation ; but ns to what vjo ulil be the effect of a
r^nvul «.t' tlu- Mult-t iix thvw can bv no dit>putc. That tax
amounts , \\ ivh the expenses of excisemen and collection ,
to some £4 ,W)0.0"l> annually : and the effect of the repeal
would assuredly be to le-ave that rum iu the p-irk -els of tlH <•'.»<-
s i imfr a of -mill, to be fetched out again may be, if Peel
could effect it : but th ere it would be, spite of fate , for the
time. The ert'ec-t nf the repeal of this monstrous tax , on
the farmer who grown the barley he irets made intd
malt, would be direct : for all that he »<>«• ha-  to add
to the cost of producing the barley would be s.awd
to him -, aii'-l be would also enjoy the benef i t '
arising from increased consumption , throug h the in-
creased means of the people to consume. The benefits
unu advantages of such repeal are therefore appa-
rent—manifest—tangible : and wo in ay fully expect , that
they will be energetically sought for. I t  is true tha t
Peel cannot afford to give  up the t:i\ .  It is true t h a t  he
cannot do without  the " amount . " It is true tha t  if " he
loses £4,000. tKM, not onh will he l u o e t o  bid farewell to
his1 •• surp lus ." but enjoy the company of a tremendous
deficit . It is true tha t without the Malt-t:iv the Queen
would be in danger of having to go .short: Pri nce Albert 's
" allowance" be reduced ; the "pretty misses" on the pen-
sion list be without " quarterage," and the fundholderwith-
out dividend. It is true, all this : but w h a t  of it ? The agri-
culturalist will say, "what h a \ e l  to do w i t h  that ¦ State
necessity was pleaded when the interest of the cul t iva tor*
of the soil had to be sacrificed ; and my necesxili.s, arising
from the operation of your own Heeeing measures, have
made it imperati ve that I seek for relief at wha tev er  Cost.
The repeal of the Mal t- tax  wi l l  be an immediate re-
lief as far u.s it goes. The repeal uf the Afalt-Ut\ I can
enforce from you , or break you tip ; an d, therefore, t hat
repea l 1 must demand "

And thu» wi l l  begin tile liattk- of the lands and the
funds. Thus will In-giu tlie c ontest be tween the holders

of the soil and the livers out of t i le  tuXes . God speed
it  !¦ and the Devil ;ii<l i t  .'

Wlw t , slim, can Peel do ' Can he keep the  •' f a n ner.'
who  w h i s tle at the plough " (ju ie t  ? Can he blarn ey them
over ' Sot if the "beasts " continue to come ! Not it
the cheese, and pork , anil beef, and poultry, and egg>- , and
Hour, and hay , and candles, and frui t , and vegetables ,
continue to come. And that these it ill continue , accord-
ing to season, no one can doubt. All the elements then ,
arc at work to get the ' cry " well " up," Peel , therefore ,
has to prepare to meet it ; and thus arises the first real
dinieulty he has had to contend with. It is one which he
will be a statema-n and a tactician indeed, if he surmounts
with power unimpaired.

That this matter of the agricultural " cry " is producing
its effect in "head-quarters ," let the following testify.
We take it from a paper devoted to agricultural purposes,
and an ardent supporter of the Peel Administration. It
is a paper that has been found to have "shrewdly
guessed " at the intentions and plans of Ministers on for
mer occasion* of Cabinet Councils. The opinion of
Bell's Weekly Messenger is therefore worth attention. lie
says :—
| JAn extraordinary- Cabinet Council was held during the
past week, the business of which was considered so im-portant by the Premier and the Secretary of State, that
all the Ministerial Ministers of the Council were present.
The matter of .discussion turned upon the probable em-

barrassmen t of the Ministers from 'the two important
subjects now so generally occupying public attention :—
first, the association getting up in the country to obtain
the total or jpartial repeal of the Malt-tax ; and, secondly,
the measures which are to be brought forward early in the
nest session for the relief of the labouring community.
We fear we ] must add, thirdly, the question whether the
Property-Tax shall cease on the 1st of April nex t, or shall
be continued for another two years, or, in other words, as
long as Sirj II. Peel's Administration shall continue ; for
if it be continued for another two years, we feel convinced
that we shall be permanently fixed with it.

On the question of the " farmers' defection " from the
Miniterial ranks, the Messenger says :—

As to the; movement getting up for the repeal of the
Malt-tax , iutouehes the Ministers in more points than one,
and all of these very sore points. Sir Robert Peel holds
his office alniost entirely by the support of the agricultural
body. Thu s, any division of this body, wliich should im-
pair its strength, and give him only a fraction of it , in-
stead Of itsj united force, would inevitably be fatal to his
Ministry-. It; could not stand a month under any consider-
able defection of the county and country members ; the
union of the Whi gs, Free-traders , and Radicals would
then outweigh the n umerical amount of that portion of his
party in the [house which he now derives from mere Go-
vernment influence. Under the Refonn Bill this latter
influence has indeed been reduced to within a very small
compass, as was sufficiently provedby the defeat oftheWhig
Ministry, who possessed all this Government influence to
the very lasi.i Now, this Malt-tax Kepeal Association is pro-
duciug this division amongst the agricultural body. Hence
tlie great degree of alarm which obviously exists ia the
ministerial ranks upon the point of tills agricultural as-
sociation to obtain the total or partial repeaf of the Malt-
tax. It is understood that the Ministers cannot give up
this tax, and? therefore they must stand the consequences.
The main questions among them, we believe to be, first ,
Whether a partial repeal may be. conceded ; ami secondly,
if Hot to he Supported bv the Government itself, whether
it may be left what is called an open question ; that is,
that the agricultural members of the Ministry may vote
upon it as they please. It is understood that the preat
parliamentary leaders of the agriculturists are themselves
nearly equally divided upon the subject. We know enough
of Sir Robert* Peel to indulge no expectation that he will
give way tft- ' any considera ble extent. No one, indeed,
better understands , or more uniformly exercises, the sys-
tem of expedience compromises, and what the French call
tliejiute milieu ; but no one is more impatient under any
thinit like an opposition or personal independence amongst
his own party.

There , then , thu diff iculty is : There it e.vists : and Peel
must grapple- ;with it. Hut it is not the only one. Theru
are t he " measures for the relief of the labouring poor.'
I t .seems the time is , at length, come when that question'
•must he considered ! Thank God for it .' The speech of
Lord John Hussel l, at the close of last session, when he
declared that; "the labourers had not their fair share of
the produce of their hands," and that "legislation must
secure this for them," has acted as a spu r to the " do-
ivothing " Cabin et. They feel that they must now do
something. What  that something is, we shall in due
time be made acquainted with . Certainly we shall
not speculate as to what  it may be. A ll we
have to <lo is to point the question out , as one of
real difficulty for Pet-1 to grapple with. lie will be a
" lucky " man indeed , if  he produce " measures" on this
head that  will satisfy generally. If he satisfies the poor
ivho need relief and protection , he will have the property-
men— those j who would a thousand times over sooner
acrirtce a man than a hare—at h im open-mouthed , joined

by all the traffickers in human sweat of every degree. If
his measures "satisfy " the "lords of the soil and the
loom," they ! will run great danger of being solemn
mockeries of the misery-enduring slave, and be. met
by that class with a torrent of scornful indigna-
tion. Then 'there will be Lord John Russell at his
heels, anxious to trip him up, and set himself oft' by con-
trast as the better "humanity-monger" of the two ; so
that Peel seems likelv to have to cook a " pretty kettle of
fish. " It will be well for him , if he gets his dish served
up wi thou t  his fingers being burnt.

Next  session brings on again the question ot the In-
come Tax. ":'Co be , or not to be ; that 's the question" the
Commons will put to the Ministers. The Ministers, we ap-
prehend , must say " to be !" Then for a fi ght. Then for a
struggle. And yet how is Peel to do without it ? All the
" surplus " he has had has been created by it. Had it
not bevn fur the Ca.OOO.lKK), his _" deficiency ". would have
been woeful; How can he dispense with it ? But of
uhu t  us ail ss ill such a representation be to faction ? They
want Peel out . To put him out a good "cry " is needed.
It is possible that the repeal of the Income Tax may
become such " cry :" and no doubt but the " hangers on
on providence " will try it . Whether thev will succeed ot
not is another question ; but it is not unreasonable to
suppose that; many who voted for the " odious impost "
originally, to };et the finances out of the Whig mess, will
oppose it now'i on the ground that , as there is a "surplus,''
tin- »¦««(? for a war- tux  in the t ime of peace has ceased.

All tilings!considered, the", Perl has his' work, lie
meets Parliament surrounded by difficult questions,
ful l of difficulties themselves. It i.s not improbable that
he may Vie upset. The chances are decidedly against him.
U Ue\io\es the people therefore to be prepared. If Peel
j;oes out—a dissolution follow s. The next dissolution,
coliH'when it inas , ought to see twenty real representatives
of the people returned. To this end the people ought
to work : a lid to that work we call them. " Be ye

At.t.M.s and Books-elleus will please to notice, that
all orders) lor tlie Star , and advertisements, must
be addressed as under :—

" Feahoi'8 O'Connor , Esq.,
Northern Star Office ,.

i 340, Strand , LondoH."
Remittance!*, whether by Bank or Post-office Money-

orders, must also be addressed in the same manner ;
ami the orders made payable to Mr. O'Connor.
lW-ottice Orders must be made payable at the
I'ost Uffa'ce, So. 180, Strand. Attention to these
instructions will prevent disappointment and saw
much trouble.

l'oBBKSFoM DG.vr.4 AS D CONTRIBUTORS are requested to
send their communications, addressed—

" Mb. Josh r a Hobson,
: Editor Northern ."tor ,
I HO , Strand , London ,"

as early iu i the  week as possible. Reports of meetings
and other transactions occurring on Sunday or Monday
must he in London on Wednesday morning ; the news oi
Tuesday and Wednesday must be posted oft' On Wednes-
day nbj h t ;  the news of Thursday, on Thursdayinight ;  and
tin- m» . s  of Friday , on Friday night. These i.nstbi'C-
TIONS 111 ST8I STBIfTt y ABIDEJ? B T b ) til l" I C'gUlaf COITC-
spoudents of the iitar. No excuse will be received for
neglect of duty or of slovenly performance of it. It is
our wish to.mak e the SU.tr an efficient organ of the great
Motenir nt  (Party : to accomplish this we will do our
Part , and { m u s t  desire others to do theirs. Let us
luu e the mat ter  regularly supplied , and there shall be. no
i-iiUM' fo r compliant for non-insertion. Secretaries of
bodies of work in g  n u n , w h ether banded together as
Chartis ts  or as Trades , will  aid much in serving them-
seis es and ')«-»boil r" > cause it" they act on the iustruc-
t ions  j;i ven j  abene . and send sueh matters of news as
wil l  be interest ing to the reader j;eneraliy. and of ser-
» ice to the ir  own body particularl y .  We also invite  all
friends to t l iecau.se of Labour to render their assistance
to enable us to make the >v ta>' an or^an that ssill bear
comparison w i t h  any Journal  in tin- kingdom.— Private
Letters t>/ r Mr. .Josi ir . * HonsoN and Mr. O. Jc'lia.v
H a k n k i , niu>t  be addressed to the Pr in t ing  Oth're ,
17 , l!reat vV'iiidtnill-s-treet, H avmarket . London

J. B. L.. WooD-sTHtKT , Ki.vo's -syrARt .—His fa vour shall
appear in-vt  week.

T- Wtii B , s-rof-Ki 'oiiT. — We have received the' copy of
Mr. 1'a t r ie.k O'HitfK "''* letter to him , w hich we shall
h:u e (freat pleasure in publishing next week. We re-
gret it caiile too late for this week.

LETTtus  to Leeds.— Several of the agent* continue to
address their orders to Leeds, as th ough una ware that
the paper liad been removed to its present place of pub-
lication. Their orders have been unattended to in
consequence. We have given plain directions for them
h uu to proceed ; where and whom to address to ; and
it i* rt. ir fiiult if they do not compl y wi th  them. Let
them ii mum he r that <M orders for  the paper , and all
p ity meHtt  of money, should be addressed to Mr. O'Connor
himself , at j t h e  1'ublishing Office , 34(1, J-i t rand': and all
Post-office j Onlers made payable to that geutleman, at
t he I'ost-otfice , lrto , Strand. In a former notice we
named the Charing-eross Branch Office , but the office
now named is more conveniently situate

L o m m i  NicATrnss  for the Paper should iiwer be en-
closed in the letters ordering papers , or enclosing money ;
nor should (ord ers or money be sent to the Editor. The
two departments are distinct, and carried ou in different
and distaivt places ; and the Sending of the communi-
cations of tiie one to the other necessarily causes delay,
and sometimes error. Let our friends look to it .. All
matters for the paper should be addressed to Mr.
Hobson ; all orders and payments of money to Mr.
O'Connor. r

To Agents and Subscribers .—In the confusion conse-
quent on oilr removal to London, seseral orders svere
overlooked]; amongst others, that of Mr. Wilkinson, ot
HovXh Shields. Of course those irregularities will
now be corrected. We have also to state, that in some
instances complaints have reached us of tricks being
played at district post-offices ; and we have forwarded
the complaints in all such cases to the Eostmaster-
Reneral, with the viesv of preventing a recurrence of
the nefarious practice of stealing newspapers out of
covers. ¦

A Constant JReadeb , Cheshire. — There is no law to
compel Railway Companies to give employment to the
men disabled in their service, nor even to afford them
"compensation."

K. Dcj cke.vfleld.—We cannot advise. He should get
all the facts of his ease together, and employ a solid,
tor, if he wishes to prosecute his claim. An honest
lawyer will tellhim what he thinks of the case.
Gloet."—A Fact foe Punch .—A Bristol friend , Mr.
W. H. Clifton , sends us the following: Let it be "read,
marked, learned, and inwardly digested" by all who in-
tend to " list" and fight for glory :—Passing one evening
through Old Market-street, about two months ago, I
was struck with the appearance oft a wretched being,
who, like a ghost, crawled along the streets barefoot and
almost naked. He was a man of colour ; and from the
costume (white) yvhich he wore, contrasted with his dark
features and tleshless form, inspired the beholders with
an involuntary feeling of horror. He was begging by hia
manner, but spoke no words. In the redaction of a light
which he carried suspended from his neck, I fancied I
perceived something glitter on his breast, and imagin-
ing it to be some Indian curiosity, I stopped and ad-
dressed him, at the same time placing my hand on the
article which had attracted my attention, when to my
surprise, and I will add, to my shame, I discovered it
to be^—What ? Hear it—You who employ men to do
murder in cold blood ' Hear it, mighty England, and
boast of your " Glory"—it was a " Waterloo Medal."'Astonished, I asked " where he got it, or was it big
own ?" " Yes," Sir, he replied in exceedingly good
English. " How long was you a soldier ?" I enquired.
"Ten years" was the answer. " Have you any pension V
"No !" " When where you discharged ?" "After
"Waterloo." " What did you get on leaving ?" " The
same as all others who left then," he replied, "which
svas, if I remember right, a few months' pay, as blood
¦money." " What is your name, and what regiment did
you serve in ?" I asked. " Youcan see, Sir, here," said
he, as he turned the edge of his " glorious badge ," upon
which I read (I forget the Christian name), but " -
Bishop, drummer, G9th Regt." !! By this time a num-
ber of persons had collected round the poor wretch,
from, whom he received tokens of sympathy and relief.
N'ot being able to resist the temptation to comment
on the humiliating scene of a straug-er, who had fought
for England's glory ; one who bore the badge of bravery
on his bosom—starving ia the streets, in one of Eng.
land's greatest cities, I commenced venting my feelings
to the bystanders ; but one of those minions of tyranny
who are only brave svhen women or drunkards are to be
staved, stepped forsvard and ordered the poor creature
to " moec on." "There," I cried, " there is England !
look at it ." And now, I repeat, what think you of the
" Glory" of poor Bishop ? Hide your heads for shame,
ye aristocrats, who drain the life-blood—but spurn the
heart that bleeds to uphold you in. your injustice !

Wm. Tsobpe, Bulton. — Newspapers can be posted to
Ireland at any date, free of charge ; to the United States
of America within seven days of publication, on the pay-
ment of "id.: and to Prance within the same time, for id.

A^VYorking Man. —Yes, no 'doubt the promissory note is
ground of action. If he is threatened with law proceed-
ings, his best course is to make arrangements to pay,
else the costs will soon amount to more than the d( t̂!
Good nature has been the ruin of many a man ; and our
correspondent seems to be in a fair way of having to
pay for his kindness.

The Rechabites .—Mr. O'Connor begs to acknowledge
several copies of the rules of the Society of Kechabites,
but too late for giving an Opinion this week ; it shall
appear at length in our next number. He also begs to
observe, that he had to pay heas-y postage on the Liver-
pool parcel, on which th e required amount had not
been paid. Mr. O'Connor is willing to give legal
opinions gratuitously on all questions interesting to the
working classes ; but he must protest against having to
pay postage for his clients' cases. All such document
should be addressed to 340, Strand, London.

John Steel, Tvssta l, had better address a letter to the
gentleman he wants to hear f rom. It is hardly matter
for a newspaper paragraph. Ve believe he is in Man-
chester.

Mb . Blasdell, scTTON-m-AsBFiEtD,—Yes, any one rated
to the relief of the poor, in any amount, small or large,
is liable to the Highway Rate, and can be made to pay.

Mr . Stallwood requests us to state that he received4s.

^
for the miners—per Mr. Moy—from the Lambeth
Chartists, an<3 that he has forwarded it to their trea-
su rer. Mr. Martin Jude.

Mb. Joun Clark , district secretary for the Newcastle
miners, has received the follosving sums, collected for
the miners of Durham and Northumberland, sshich he
desires us to notice :—London, per T. Alldis, £3 ¦ neigh-
bourhood of Newcastle, per H. Ingham, 2s. ll£d.

Mr . Uoberts's Address We often receive letters for
Mr. Roberts, with a request that we will forward them,
the parties writing not kuowing where to address.. To
save ourselves trouble, and to impart inf ormation to
many who may need it, we here give the sereral ad-
dresses to which communications for the " Attorney-
(jeneral" may be sent : 11, Royal-arcade, Newcastle-on-
Tyne : o, Princes-street, Manchester ; 2, Robert-street,
Adi lphi , London. At each of the above offices Mr.
Robert? , in his absence, is represented by an efficient
clerk.

ANDRES V MA.CKTNZIE. — Alva.—Received : his sugges-
tion shall be attended to.

To tij£ Lovb&s of Fbeedoh.—Capt. Francisco Afargarif,
a Spanish refugee, nnd one of the brave defenders of
Barcelona in the Revolution of 1843 and ISii, and also
at the fortification of Figuera unti l its surrender to
General Attmeller . hav ing arrived iu London, aud being
desirous at this critical juncture to join his compatriots
in Spain , it is earnestly requested that the several
localities, and those sympathizing with him, will furnish
the necessary means. Subscriptions will be thankfully
received by Thos. M. Wheeler, 'J43i, Strand, or at the
London District Council, Turnagain-lane, on Sunday
afternoon. Subscriptions to be of avail, must be speedily
remitted to the above places.

 ̂
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY MR. O'CONtfOR

FOR THE EXECUTIVE.
£ S. d.

From Todmordeii . per R. Brook . . . 1 10 9
From the Cap of Liberty, Brighton , per W.

Flower . . . . . . 0 3 0
From the Chartists of Stroudwater . . 0 7 0
From a Friend at Nailsworth . . . 0 0

CAR DS.
From the Cap of Liberty, Brighton , per W.

Flower 0 2 4
VICTIMS.

From the Cap of Liberty, Brighton, per W.
Flower 0 2 *

MINERS.
From the Cap of Liberty , Brighton , per W.

Flower . . . . . . 8 1 S
JE.VKrN MOB.G . K S.

From the Cap of Liberty, Brighton, per W.
Flower Q 1 I

RE CEIPTS PER G E N E R A L  SECRETARY.
SUBSCRIPTION.

Southampton . . . 2 0 l>e\vsbury . . . .  1 *
Marsden . . . . t> (j Littleton' . . - . . 1 5
Halifax 3 y Hebclen Bridge . . . 8 0
Bradford . . . . : }«  Baraford - . . . 3 1

CARDS.
Aocrington . . . .  1 8 Leith • . . . o ()
dither..* . . . .  l l Edinburgh . . . 17 9
Sabdeu 1 II Do. Mr. Cameron 2 6
Clocklnjuse . . . .  o 0 Uaraford . . . .O S
lledden Bridge . , 1 0 Haggate 3 *
C.veenoek . . . .  3 3 Burnlev 3 0
Liuli th gon . . . . 5 0  Baeui) ' 1 '

MISSIONA RY FfND.
T. Salmon . . . . o 6 Bradford . . . .  0
W, .Salmon . 0 t>

JENKIN M O R G A N .
An Eng lishwoman 1 0

MttS. ELtia.
An Englishwoman  I '

DfSCOKBE TESTIMONI AL.
An Eng lishw oman I '

TJIO3IA.S MARTIN '  WHEELER. Secretary.

INDIA AND CHIX.V. _ _ m T
Moke Slait.hter.—The news brought from India

by the mail of the 1st of December, which has reached
by extraordinary express, is not remarkable. The
only place in which any disturbance of tlie gene™
tranquillity exists, is at Kolapore, where the Rajah
being a minor, the government has been administered
by various agents, who, by acts of despotism and og-
presston, drove the people into resistance. Thw
Rajah bein^ allowed by the t reaties to maintain 1,000
men. his forces were sevvt into the provinces to pw
down tlie rebellion. The insurgents soon routed them,
and then retired, into the mountain fortresses. One
of them, Samunghur , was taken by storm on the I3Uj
of October, and a portion of the garrison who resisted
were put to the sword by the British troops that were
invited to aid the Rajah's agents in suppressing" *"e
insurrection. The storming of the fort of SamunghWi
and the defeat of the body of insurgents that came to
its relief , had in part lowered their courage, yet their
demands were as forcible as ever. They had '<f'
about 5<>t) men at Samunghur and near i t ;  yet their
resolution to defend their properties and their righ*3
seems to be unshaken. The Madras and Bombay
Governments were exerting their utmost influence to
[iut an end to those commotions.

-Sc(:\de.—The intelligence from Scinde states that
perfect tranquillity prevails there. Sir Charles >*¦
pier had adopted the plan of inarching the troops
away from the rivers' banks during the time whcn tDe
exhalaiions from the mud w hile drying rendered their
residence there exceedingly dangerous. Sickness pre-
vailed to any remarkable extent in only four rep*
ments. Sir Charles Napier was, it was said, about
to proceed to Upper Scinde, in order to make effectual
arraiifferneHts with the tribesmen, Poolajee, and along
its neighbouring mountains. . ,.

The Pus j.ab still presents the same picture crt. abs-
tracted councils. Heera Singh, the Prime Minister
of the young Lahore Rajah Dhuleep, has not ternu-
nated his disputes with bis uncle Ghotkb-bingn-
Troops were prepared on both sides, but the M* 1̂"™
has sent some agents to try the eflects of negotiations-
Nothing positive was known of the results at the «n»
of the departure of the steamer. Heera ^S0

^wily and crafty, and may succeed in overcoming.«?
strength of Ghoolab, although the latter is now ani-
mated by a wish to avenge the deatJi of his brotflw
Suchet, who was slain through the machinations «
the Minister. ¦ a - ¦

HOW A R E  TI IE  M I N I STERS To M L K T
P A R L I A M E N T  ?

Th e sivssioii of 1S4.1) approaches. Tin- note of pre para-

tion has been sounded. Th e dav of meeting f or  " the

dispa tch of business " has been du lv  Gazetted : and Min-

isters are deejilv engaged in the concoction of measures

«her> vvi th to meet the u-SbcmbKd legislators.

The difficulties of 1'eel are now commencing. Hitherto

all , comparatively, has been plain sailing. Borne in , as
he was, on the torrent of public indignation 1-t  loose by

Whi<r treachery and 'Whig baseness ; looked up to , a^ he

was, as the "only man of the in-comiug party at all
able to lead," he found himself in a position more
independent of his supporters than any Minister that
ever held the reins of power. lie was, in consequence ,
able to embody his own mind in his legislati* e acts. He
was enabled to pans measures founded on principles, antl
pregnant with consequences, which his maiu body of sup-
porters had unceasingly and consistently opposed and dc.
precated,—dragging them through the mire to their own
ruin—their own declarations and predictions being thu
witnesses. Never before was there an instance of
an English Ministe r being able to do what Peel has
done. Suspec ted, feared , nay, even dreaded by his
own party : no confidence reposed in him by any
one ; still was he throira up bj  circumstances v\\ the
surface of events, and enabled to use the power of the
" great Conservative pa r ty" to the curbing of the arrogan
pretensions of the Church ; the keeping from local power
the rabid Orangemt-11 of Ireland ; the handing over ot

the principles of protection to the advocates of Free

Trade; the passing of the new Tarift', with its admission

of all food (excepting corn) at merely nominal duties .

the -virtual Repeal of the Corn Law, in the Canadi an
Corn Bill ; and the giving up of England's superi ,
oritv in the manufacturing market, in the legalising

of the free exportation of maclunerv. AU this Peel
has been able to do, in spite of the opposition and hostili ty
of his own friends ; and that too with comparative ease
True, there have been faint signs of rebellion and dis -
affec tion, but which onl v ended in showing the subserviency
Of the Conservative party as a whole to a man they de-
tested and hated. True, the Duke of Buckingham
would not " swallow the leek ;"—but then he was choked
off with a. paltry blue riband. True, there was much
growling and grumbling amongst the " farmer'g friends ,"
when they were required to pass the Tariff that doomed
their estates to confiscation. •, but then the " whip '" was
exhibited, and, like thorough-bred spaniels, they "licked

the hand that smote." True, the " free and independent"'
represeatatives' Jof "agricultural constituencies thought

'"' "' i

&o Ucafcfr$ anti i^orrr ^ponfcsnt *.
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AjTGHisi5T-i>.—From Afghanistan we learn that
post Mabommed and Ms son Akhbar, vrere gorenang
$hat conutry according to their ancient rules. It ivas
^sid that the Dost and Ms son, th& Ymr. were dis-
posed to quarrel Idth the now enfeebled Government
of Lahore, and to demand the restitution to the Af i-
ghans of the provinces on the "western bank of the
Judos, including Ppha-srnr, &c., and perhaps also the
far-Tamed -ralley of Cashmere, of -which the Affghans
seere rulers some years ago. These demands cannot
be acceded to by Heera Srmrh -without exposing him-
self and his Government to destruction ; and if they
are rejected, they may lead to a -war between the Aff-
gfcans and the Sheiks, in which the British are likely
to irterfere.

G^auob. — In Gwalior the Zmnister Ram Rao
phalkea eontimies to be unpopular, and attempts
iave l>een made on his life. The capital is disturbed
Id consequence, and disaffection is rife.

BrsmxKTXD is quiet ; the ex-Rajahs of Jeitpoor
beine about to be surrendered to the British .authori-
ties "by his own adherents, who are tired of long
marches, and all the suffering of midnight ruar-
rauders in tne mountain? of that district.

Fbom Ca.crm. xhe chief news relates to the quiet
proceedings of Sir Henry Hardinge, who appears
to be studying the politics of India. Tfis only public
acis have been directed towards extending education.

Tee ^Ladkas G<>tek3tme>t was, like that of Bom-
bay. V>u>y in preparing troops for the Kolapore
countrv.

Fsoii Bomsat the <-xuef points are me conviction
61 th? infamc.ii~ Aloo Paroo, for being implicated in
burning ibf merchant ship Belvedere in Singapore
harbour. Thi* M-oundrel appears to have made a
practice of burning >hip> which he had insured, and
of which "2ve or six were destroyed within four vvars.
Another snlgwt of interest in Bombay arose from the
commitment fur trial at the December criminal >ts-
sions of Thoma.- P>raitlrwaite, the master of the ship
2septnne, from Liverpool. He, it appears, treated
ihe st-evanl -with creat cruelty, and actually gave
¦upward? of 2to> l;i>hes to a French lad on board for
some supposed offence. The case of thi. boy ia<
brought .forward by a. French merchant, named
Koussac, who received every assistance from the ma-
2L«tra:o-. The trial of Braithwaite, for his cruelty.
Vas loudly demanded by the public of that Presi-
dency.

China-—r ran China the intelligence comes down
to the end of August. The American ainba-^sador
had negociated a treaty such as that sanctioned by
the British, with the addition of some clause* *xi>lana-
tory oils. The French ambassador arrived at Macao
on the J-5rh of Aucust. in order to berin M> nesocia-
iions about his treaty.

Thx Govesnoe or JIosgkoms, "Mr. Bavii, was
about to proceed t-o tke northern ports, iD order to
observe how the Chinese authorities were conducting
themselves towards the new traders.

Fbom SrsciPOEX we learn that an Engli>h expedi-
tion had teen 5*111 10 arrack The piratical tribe> on
ihe north-west coast of Borneo ; it consisted t-hiefly
of liff Majesty's ship T>ido, Captain KeppeL anil
the Hon. Company's steamer Phleeethon, whit-Invent
up the river Sukarran. The boats were at first re-
pulsed; but, being reinforced, they returned and
deniolishrd the fortifications, and took above sixtv
fms.

Ths ship Cxtlox, D. Ferguson, master, from Lon-
don to Bonibav, was totally lost on the morning of
the 1st of October, on the Bonhernmtel reef of the
Laccadives. The captain and crew arrived safe in
Uombay. The ship Brilliant, from Calcutta to Bom-
bay, was lost on the ltfth of October on the point of
Saugur Sands; the crew were saved.

The Mossoos had terminated. The fall of rain in
Bombay -sras under six inches, and fears were enter-
tained of the trnur of -srar-er next spring. In the in-
terior of the country the fall. thoTigh not great, was
seasonable, so that no apprehension was entertained
of that most dreadful scourge—a famine, which i-
periodical in India.

The latest Xe-st^ fbgm Koiaporz is. that nil hopes
of a TiaciSi-ation bv negotiation are at end.

Her Majesty s 22nd Regiment had marched fVi.pi
Satiara for the distnrl>ed districts, tvhere there will
be soon 13 **."> nien assembled.

3LLSIXT30XX.—DEiTH BT LsTOUCiTIGN.—Wednes-
day an inqurst was heH before Sir. G. J. Mills, deputy
coroner for Middlesex, at the Marques* of liranby.
Great ilarylelxme-street, on the body of Charlotte
Crop, aged 53, a seller of watercresses. Mr*. Ann
Dunford, of Xo. 2, Chesterfield-street, said deceased
lodged in her house. About halt-past sis o't-lovk on
Saturday evening, on coming out of her own apart-
ment, _^e found deceased sittiiiir on the stairs. She
spoke to her. but receiving no answer. >be procured a
light, and then found that she was dead, or dvinc.
Sir. Joseph, the >T2rget>n, trus sent for. iiis ax-I^tani
came, and pronounced life quite extinct. She had
seen deceased sLout twenty minutes before, quite in-
toxicated, in ¦which state she had been ever since the
previous Tuesday, without ii]iermi>>joi>- Shi- was in
tie hs)Sn vi getting intoxicated. The jurv returned
a verdiet of *" J'ied m>m the ruprore of a ve-~^el yf
the brain, from the etieeis oi inioiicatioii."'

Tse Bor>y 07 1 Child Forxi> rx j j t e  Streets.—
On Wednesday. Mr. lligjrs held an inquest at the
workhouse. Poland-street, on the body of a new-born
male child. Sarah Payne said that on Tuesdav
evening last she saw a Lrown paper parcel lying
under a doorway, opposite 10 Broadhurst".-- brewery,
Hopkin's-streei. Golden-square. She took it home
"Kith her, and nj>on opening it discovered the body of
the deceased. She was so much alarmed that she
threw it down and ran out for a policeman. Verdict
—" Found dpad =

IfeiDrrL Deaths bt Pike is tee Mxtsopous^—
Ob Wednesday forenoon, ?klr. "WaMey. M.P.. held an
inquest 21 lie Ri>jnl Free Hospital, *<iray's-inn-road,
02 the l>ody of Mary "Wilson, aged 7-r>. It apj>eared
iroin the evidence of Elizabeth Sale, that the de-
ceased resided with her husband, who is bed-ridden,
at }vo. 3. Ge<jrge-street, Battle-bridge. On Thursday
la<t, abutu nve in the afternoon, the deceased came
home iati!3j<-aTed, and shortly after the inmate- of
tke hoB~e -srert- alarmen by the cries of her husband
for help, as he was beins suffocated. On entering
the apaniu fi;!. iLe rut»m was fu31 of smoke, nnd
under thv crut<- ka the def-ease,i . vrho hail fallen from
her ciair acsui-t the bars of the stove, and her clothes
were igwinl. She Tras )>urnt in a iriffhriu! uianneT
2fcout tLt- anus, Eeck, and face. She ra> conveyed
to theaNive hwpital, and expired on Satnniay atter-
20011 of her inj-.3rit~. Yerdict—" Burnt to c^eath
winj ii jjj ^ -tai^- of Intoxication." The second in-
^^t ̂ a> ir̂  ii^ry Anne Clay, aged thrte yv&x±, iv-
aain<: in Albl-j s-gardefcs, Maiden-lane. » >i> Saturday
Qorc-nc tit- iiiniher. a poor chairwoman, left de-
ceased in the •¦are of her brother, sis year- of aire,
and whilst ]«.ki>;<: a .sti ck in the nre, st"t li»ht to her
clothes, and wa.- burnt shockingly, she die.! in th<-
sCE-vital on >uiitla% . Vtrdict—"" Accidentaliv burin-d.""

"XniZtHAJ'El-—LliLATS TBOil iteaTTTlTIC i.t .—W t-rt-
Etsdayj -M-h] -,̂  Vit. Uaker held an iii .(ueM ;ii tin-
Puiyal Uak. WLht chaj>el-roa'l, un the Ixnh of Wiliiauj
Hail, r.^ed ^it^-three years, it r>]>j>earp<^ :ri »m tb».-
*vidciitv t liai. <>ti the evening of Tuesdav wn-k, the
Crcea-Ai Tx'ixb ¦«¦;!> evid ently in irreat dism-s^. j> n>-
enred a Ix-d alii <-<j iiiiij>>n lodirinc-b'.-u.-*1 iu W»-jjtw i»rtL-
strvti. Sphalrk-U-. The isvxt day be tt>m]'k:nifl »i
Lejj ,̂  ttctv ill. 33-o Tvt-m 10 W.i 3gain thrr fulkr.vhi^;
U2iv - lie had re invspy To pay lor tlial uii. Ist V i<ni i-
JDf. the amoaiil nf-which vttis threepence h;:lij.t-!iiiy.
Soint of 111- iV-11-..w loiUrers, altl-viusin tbt-niselvc-^ wr.
pc>or, T>nyiiiLr bi~ ii>r;d;tion. su!<5cril>wl the amount,
and &hv szsvx* hin; >"iiie fofn"l. X >n Friday Li- ht-caiue
verr ill. and -was ai'iiarenllv in a uvin-j -t.-.te. ami
said liiai be hii 'i received hi- death from a <-<Jd jn-
had c-aughx, when pbn-ed in tlie casual or vasrant
ward of the Feckliam 1'iiion, where he lian sls-j it for
two niirlits. previous to coniin:: to the lod^::;̂  

in- 
theii

occupied. TLe deceax.--; was removed to th- work-
toUie, bal dlej in les> thais three ionis :LTi.'r hi-
2-dmissioxi. Mr. Reed said hi - had made ;> / - "¦•!
f tvTi -.m fiiaui];aiion : he foui.-.l inflanimatj oii of the
lungs, eviueDtly the resnll of -.-old and expetsure :
there was nu <iisea5e to which he could attrih-uu-
deaih. his bf<dily j>ywers were completely exhausted.
aid tLtrri- wa-- eo doubt that privation awl the ex-
citement evu-sequent upon his removal to the work-
ioasf- in zhe state he tra? then in hnii a«-elfralt-«i
itath. The ju ry  returiitnl a veniit t of "" illed tron:
HatQ-ij cau-e>-'"

ix^rxsT m^e "R*att»-iu>.—f>u Saturday Llsi au r -
qtifcNi wa?- ht-ld /-y Mr- Osbaldiston, at the .ArTichokc
Iini, Croasley-ijxt*n, near Watford, irpun tiie Ikhiv of 1

Jt»aii tireta. a^cu sixtv, in the employ ot Mpsst-.
i*itkes^on aiiti Lonouan. of (.'ruxley. paper jnaki-r-.
"wht'se death tra- caused by hi- foot slipping, whilst
Stepping frfj u the masonry forming the lank f>f the
loci on to the =111 of the kV:k gates. From the evi-
itLce of ilie driver, whose duty it is to raise tlt--
paddle (or flood-gate 1 on the towing-path ?:de of the
lock, he had just completed raising the paddle, when
he -was astouiidvd by the trry from the boatman " let
£O tlie paddle." follirsred by a splash in ihtr "water.
The driver iustantly "'let go the paddle," and pro-
cetdtd across tlie lock in search of his mate, but he¦Ka? cowhere to be found. He then hallooed to a man
"" ĥo had passed over a bridge close bv, only a few se-
conds before, and with his help the body was found.
-Everr exertion was made "by the two men to restore
tie boily io animatioD, bni in -rain. Mr. GarJike,
SWgeoiL. of Rickmansworth, was fetched as speedily as
f^^^ible, but on his arrival he pronounced the viial
spark to be extinct. The jury returned a verdict
-^odintally Jrovsied. One of the jurors, addressing
the enroner, said, that notwithstanding there did not
^pear the slightest negligence on the part of the
j soal proprietors, or their servants, the jury-wished
*° suggest that an immediate step affixed to the hal-
¦~S-beam, between tie bank-side and the mitre sills
** *e lock gates, would be likely to prevent the re-
r̂enc-e of accidents. The breasts of the gates also

KiotOd form an even superficies upon the ballast beam
^facilitate crossing on a dark night.

ScAXDALors AssAtxT bt a GiiEEK£EPEB.—A man
named Thomas Abrams Abrams, who has long been
a favourite gamekeeper of the Duke of Buckingham,
was, on Saturday last, justly convicted at the Buck-
ingham Petty Sessions, of kicking and beating on
the head with his gun, a young man or lad of Maid-
morton, named East. The troiind on the poor fellow's
h£ad, and the blood which smothered the jacket of the
complainant, proved the ferocity of the fellow. The
lads were amusing themselves by throwing stones at
some birds in a hedge (no game was near), when
Abrams. pounced upon them, using the most horrid
language of fury and passion, and finally beating to
the earth, with his gun, the unfortunate complainant.
Abrams was fined £5, or in default to be sent to
Aylesbury tread-wheel for two months. He was
taken away and locked up by Mr. Giles, not being
able to get two sureties. Abrams was again brought
forward on a charge of shooting at J. East, Jolly, and
Pargetter, wounding East in the hand, and striking
shots in the cap of Jolly. The further hearing of this
charge was put off until Tuesday, in order that
Abranis might have some person to assist at the ex-
amination. On Tuesday the case was again brought
on, when the room was so densely crowded that it was
impossible to take notes of the proceedings. The
Examination of the case, however, was proceeded
with, and brought to a conclusion by Abrams beinc
committed for trial at the next assizes for the county.
He was allowed to find bail, and was bailed out on
Wednesday by two of the duke's tenants, one of whom
went 10 Stowe for permission that very moniinj; !—
-A ul '- ĵ ^tj'u \* 't- .-i

Stabri.ng in Leicester.—On Monday night, at
eleven o'clock, a young man named John Raten. and
a young woman named (jilham, frith whom he kept
company, were in the (iallowhee-gate, Leicester, near
the Castle Tavern, when lie stabl»ed her in the neck,
and in the back between the shoulders. She screamed
out. and succeeded in uettinir into the tavern, where
she was placed in a chair. The flesh ju-otruJed from
the wound in the neck, and the blood flowed out with
increased force from the wound in the back every
time she breathed. Mr. Macaulay, surgeon, was
sent fi>r : and subsequently the girl was removed to
her residence, the Albert Inn, where she lie.- in a
most dangerous state. The man was apprehended
upon the spot, but made considerable resistance.

The Bask Robbery .—The report said to haveln'en
in circulation yesterday, "That four of the i'J .000
notes stolen from Messrs. liogersV bank had l>een
traced to a party in London, and that one of them
was presented at the Bank of England, and there
slopped for further inijuiries." is without foundation.
Neither is it true that an officer had arrived in Brus-
.-el- in quest of the fugitives, as asserted in one of
the Belgian papers. In fact , up to this afternoon no
clue whatever has l>een obtained towards the detec-
tion of the n>bbery.— Gloh . Wednesday.

Fihk in St. Pascras. — About half-past three on
Tuesday li)orciin<r a lire broke out upon the ]>renii-*es of
Mr.Treeby, builder. Mlhon-streeLlNew-ruad. Flame*
wete first seen issuine from the lower part of the
building by the constable, who instantly raised an
alarm. Abun dance of water being at h;ii;il. the en-
gines were soon iri>t U> work, but not a vestige of stock
«>r building, except the walls, could be saved.

Tre late Iij tEAivFUL Railw ay A< cidi;>'t neah Not-
tingham.—The adjourned inquest on the 1*xly of Mr.
^ irnells, one of the suffeivrs by the late dreadful ac-
cident was brought to a conclusion on Tuesday ui^ht.
At ten o'clock, the jury sent for the coroner, an d in-
formed him they could not a<rree upon their verdict ,
and that there was no probability of their agreeing.
At eleven o'clock the coroner was a^ain sent for, and,
at a quarter tu twelve the hall doors were opened.—
The Coroner : "Mr. Foreman, are you agreed upon
v«»ur venlict r"—The Foreman : " Ye», i-ir." The
loilowinc verdict wiL- then recorded :—" We return a
verdict of Ai-cidental lVath , and the jury impose a
<le< ><iand <»f £lj >nn u]>on the engines, tenders, and ears
riaire-. bein^ the pn>}>erty of the Midland Counties
Railway, but in so doinir we beg to n-j nark that we
are convinced the colli-ion took place in consequence
of mismanagement, and the waist of a clear under-
-lainlin^ "H the part of the company's servan ts
••i ....¦ »Lir-.-'-t "u>ns which were sriven : but owinir to
conflictins evidence we arc not able to decide
who are the partie- individuall y implicated. We
are of opinion that much improvement may In-
made in the general inacacement of the Midland
Railway, particularly at the Notting ham stat ion ,
tenduiir materially to secure the public safety. We
think it important that the >ervants, and particularly
the engine men and sruard.-. -liouM be instructed in
and suitablv impressed with the importance of the
printed rules, and that as much as possible they
should be observed to the letter. We are also of
opinion that Jonathan Raven, t he Beeston-station
master, has given evidence before this inquest which
the jury can place no reliance upon, and that he
ought to forfeit the confidence of the company, and
l>e no longer retained as a public servant." Coroner :
" That is your verdict. an<! you are all ajrrved in it '."
Foreman : " We are." Thus' finished, at ten mi-
nutes to twelve o'clock, this protracted investiga-
tion, the jury having been locked up from twenty
minutes after three.

The l>orr.LF. Si iniix at Stepxitv. — Fineral or
THf 1>ei eas£i..—It having lieen reported that the
ixHlies of the unfortunate coujile would lie interred in
onc -rrnv<\ on Sunday afternoon, in lit-auniont (Yine-
rex3-, siepney, a Janre concourse of j icrsojj s of both
sexes assembled to witness the s;\d though novel cere-
monv . Thev. however, were somewhat disappointed.
as the relative* of the ill-fated young woman objected,
notwitii>tandim: her dy inir wi-h, to layhic her re-
mains with those of her deceased suitor. The paro-
eliial officers expressed a hopt that the bodies should
not be buried together, as such a proceeding might be
calculated to j rive a kind of eountenauce to such tra-
gedies. Accordingly, the body of the female was, on
Saturday afternoon, consigned to its final resting-
place in Globe-fields burial-ground. Globe-road, Mile-
eni The funeral was kept strictly private. On
Sunday afternoon the body of the young man was
privately interred in Beaumont Cemetery.

Melaxcholt Accident .—A melancholy and fatal
accident occurred on Tuesday forenoon, at Clitheroe.
Whilst Rol>ert Clark and J ohn Bartle were engaged
in tht» operation of grinding, owing to the extra-
ordinary velocity with which the stone was moving,
or some other t-au>p. it new asunder from centri-
fugal fun-e. and one part struck John Bartlp under
lhe chin, inflictine such injurie.- a= to cause instant
death.

lJR£Ai>fL Mituj ers in King 's Corxrr.—The
town and neizblxmrhond of Frankford was thrown
into a state ot" excitement on Friday night last by
tiie announcement of a savage and brutal murtler.
which it was ascertained bad recently been com-
mitted at Cooltin. two miles south of that town , in
the parish and barony of IJallyboy and Kine's
< ouuty. on the twdies of two farmers, named Thomas
and William Sheppard. The particulars are. as
follow^ :—Ambrose. Thomas, and William Sheppard ,
coiHointly. took a farm of about 24 acres, at Coolfin,
in the month of Augu st last , from which a family,
named l >aly. were ]»reviou«ly evicted or ejected for
;:i-fi-payinent of rent. After aj rreein-: for the land
witlj the landlord, the Rev . Ralph < oote. .and in-fore
¦j 'lini: to reside on it. a tln-eateiiini: notice was sened
at l >erTycm»!ey. nea r Kalian , w here they then resided,
which ij otice they disrei^mled. and entered into the
'K-cup«niu:i of the fann : .-.fter which a second notice
wa.---M-rve'l-ti:i ;i j>oni "i) of iheir family who still re-
^iiU-il at i Vrrvcook-v . statin". " that if the SheppaTiL*
:.t t 'ir- 'ifiii persevered to occupy J /aly s  farm they
wr-uM be murdered." < >f thi- . a.- of the former, they
.t<->-,- Jj ft-dJ'-* _̂ ev i»-.i-:nc r»x»luti"n anil detcrniinntion.
'•t Ji-ilJtr ail pOs-;hle Jilf .-ij i-s t<J J- :v«te<-t thwu.-elves.
i >ein» Wt 'll armeii. :n> ' l nayiii ™ tln-ir dvrvlhii^-house
hi a -rj- oui: state of ileft-j icr . wit i i  a iirv-jin»of room
th erein <-'>ii>imcted by {Ji.-m-civcs . in which they
restei i hv nicht withi«erfect -afety ; but lately they be-
<-:iine ajii-areiitly intimate with the j>eople residing
in ihrtl l.-eii'lil«>url)i««l. anJ weiv in>! -o appre-
!j «isi> e '•!' daiiu'er :*-s lii-n loforc . -o thr.t Thomas
.iBil Wiliian i remaineii in the house for the last
fc-v. iEtv> , while Ambrnse went to Derryeooley to brins
v.y hi- v.ifc. <-hild . ami furniture . <>n Friday night
i;>.-i he relumed, and . on apj.ruachinir the house, Jip
fuuud ii d;irk and apparently deserted. The door
wits c'uscii : iic pushed ii in, and called loudly for his
i-rothi-r-. but receiving no answer, he became iilarmt-d,
ivejj t to hi- wife, who had rcmainei! outside, and made
known hi- suspicious. Without further delay he ran
kito the towu of Frankford. to lhe Constabulary ]»ar-
racks. liead-constiible Mat'ennisand party promjitly
rt*}iuirc-«l t» T<>ohin with him, ami. bavins: procured a
liriit . scan l)«i the liou-i-. and found Thomas Shcj>-
jiard iyin? with his face on the floor, and his bead
literally smashed to pieces, and the brair.s protrudinu.
An iron hatchet covered wiih blooii was close to the
UhK. Wiuj am >hcppard was nut in the house.
Thev the'i made search about the farm, wliich, from
the darkness of the night , proved unavailing : hut on
the followhi<: morning, when dayliirht came, the
schn-h was renewed, and William Shejipai-d was then
foun d lying in a ditch some distance from the house,
most lwrlj iirously murdered, his head broken to pieces,
and the brains escaping. A spade broken to pieces
¦was fount! near the body. This bloody arid inhuman
deed musi have been perpetrated in the day time, pro-
lialJv on Friday morning, as it apj>ears they were
>*eii at an early hour on that morning at their labour
near the home : and Ambrose. Sheppard , on his ar-
rival, foirud their horse harnes*eti in the fields. On
Saturday, at twelve o'clock. Mr. James Dillon, county
coroner, held ap inquest, when a verdict of " Wilful
Murder acain-tVome persons unknown" was recorded.

FiKi. a-\d Loss of Lite ln Shoreditch. — On
Thursday mornine, a poor woman of the name of
Herring" living at ISo. 2. Holloway-lane, Shorediteh,
having occasion to go out for some food, left her three
children locked up in the room. During the mo-
thers absence the eldest child, a fine little boy, was
by some accident burned to death.

Two Lives Lost os thx Soitth Eastern Ratlwat,
On Tuesday evenins two labourers employed on the

railway, named George Coveney and Edward Jack-
son, were killed in one of the tunnels between Doyer
and FolkstoDe, bv being run over by the down train.
The bodies were dreadfully mangled.

FlBE AT THE GrAXD SlAKD AT NeWCASTLE-OX-
Ttxe.—On Tuesday evening, shortly before seven
o'clock, a fire broke out at the Newcastle Grand
Stand, on the race-eourse. The roof and upper stair-
case were in flames, but the timely arrival of an en-
gine, and convenient location of a fish-pond , saved
the premises from destruction ; and in little more than
an hour the flames were completely subdued, but not
before great damage had been done to the property.

Supposed Scicide in the Sekpenti.ve. An inquest
was held on Thursday by Mr. Higgs, at the Rose
and Crown, Kjught-sbridge, on the'bodv of a voting
female, bpparently about twenty years of age, 'found
in the Serpentine River.1 In appearance she was about
twenty veal's of age, dark brown hair, blue eyes,
round features, stout made, and about five feet four
inches high. She had on a mousseline-de-laine dress,
with broad blue stripes, black shawl with red border,
fine gold earrings in her ears ; her under clothing verv
good. Her bonnet was white straw, trimmed with
blue ribbons. On the right upper arm is a large scar.
There being no direct evidence to prove that deceased
destroyed herself, an open verdict of " Founddrowned '" was returned.

Frichtfux Accident in Birmingham.—On Tues-
day evening last, at the Grand Junction station-yard ,
in Birmingham, a young man , named William Gray-
stone, was assisting in removing an engine from one
line to another, and while doing so he had occasion
to move in front of the engine, an ash-pit being some
little distance behind him. On reaching the ash-
pit he jumped into it, where he stood for a moment,
apparently not knowing what to do, although he had
only to stoop and allo%v the engine to pass over him.
That , however, he unfortunately did not do, but ran
to the end of the pit , and endeavoured to.get up three
or four steps. In this, however, he failed ; he slipt
on one suie, the engine, arrived rapidly upon him ,
and he was swept away by the ash-pan, and crushed
to death in a most frightful manner. An inquest was
held on the body on Wednesday night , and a verdict
of '* Accidental Death" was returned.

MORE "ACCIDENTAL" MURDER.
Another, aye another of those events which some

men who sit as jurors call " Accidental heath ;" which
Others call " Thv Visitation of God ;" but which we
have no hesitation of calling by its only true name—
Mvkdeh '.—has occurred in the neighbourhood ot
Newcastlo-upon-Tyne. Our reporter attended the
inquest , on Tuesday evening last, at Seghill—and
another gentleman came-forward and gave his address
to the coroner as the reporter of the T\me Mi-rrury.
The coroner thought proper to dictate "that neither
the reporter for the .\Wtf u rn Star nor the reporter of
the Tutit Mercury should U' < 'Hou-c<} to t 'dr notf s of tke
j .r<»ff c</i> w. on pain of being excluded from the inqui-
sition ; but if those individuals thought proper to
retrain from so doing, they should have access to his
record on the following movnin«.

1 he reporters trusted to the coroner's honour—
yielded, and have been (not unexpectedly) disap-
pointed. We can , therefore, only give a reprint ot
a hurried paragraph that was written for the Time
M rcu-ni, just before going to press. The following is
a copy :—

Fatal Coal Pit Explosion at Seguill , Eight
Miles N. E. of >»EwcASTLE-rroN-TyNE. —An inques t
was held on Tuesday before Mr. Reed, at Seghill , on
the bodies of William Anderson and Henry Barrass
[ the one sixty, the other sixty-four years of age). The
deceased men went down at eigh t o'clock on Sunda v
evening mto Seghill Pit, to prepare the workings for
the hewers on Monday morning. At nine o'clock no-
t ice was given to Mr. Wightman .the viewer, that the pit
was on fire. He descended with the overman, when
he found the stoppings blown down , so as to prevent
admission into the pit. Between two and three
o'clock on the following morning assistance was pro-
cured and the bodies of the deceased shifters removed.
Their deaths had been occasioned by explosion , thei r
bodies licing frightfully scorched." It is supposed
that a fall of stone had broken down the brattree , and
thus occasioned the air to Ik? fouled , which fired their
candles. Verdict " Accidental Death "

[On this <£ir.'< r  proceeding we ahall have something
to sj iv next week. We must try to teach Mr. Coro-
ner his duty. He seems not to know it , or to disre-
gard it. If the latter , it is done shamelessly and
unblushingly. We must try what force .there" is in
public opinion on a closed coroner's court . I

thnt Mr. Maude, ' the stipendiary magistrate, would
make a note of the objection, as 'it might be wanted
if he found it necessary to take the case into the
curt of Queen's Bench.

Mr. Monk then said that the information was kidfor breach of a written agreement betwixt the per-
sons charged and Messrs, Pauling and others, MasterBuilders, of Hulme ; which agreement thev, thepersons charged, had not fulfilled. He called Mr.Richard Clark Pauling, who proved the signing ofthe documen t, at'Derby, on the 19 th day of Oct. fast.

Mr. Roberts had several objections to take to the
information ; in fact , it was not worth a straw. Thefirst objection was, that only a part of the agree-
ment was mentioned in the" information. In the
contract were these words : " according to the an-contract were these words ; " according to the an-
nexed rules. " He (Mr. Roberts) wanted to know
what rules ? AVhy were the rules not mentioned in
the infoi-mation f They ought to have been there
to assist the Magistrates in the investigation. Theirnot being there, was fatal no the information.His next objection was, that the information was badin law inasmuch as it was not properl v made out.
He believed, in cases of partnership, tha t the names of
all the partners should be given in full. But in thisinformation it was " Mr. George Pauling and others,Master Builders at Hulme. " 1 le considered this bad
in law , just as much so as an imperfect venue- in anindictment. He; had another objection, and th at
was, that the contract was contrary to the StampAct. The stamp Act allowed contract s l)etweeil'• masters and servants " to be unstamped ; but
this part icular contract did not come within the
liiciii mp ot that clause , inasmuch ;\s the parties
weir not " servants , " as the document it -
self would show . He submitted to the Bench that
the contract should have been a stamped one ; and
being unstamped, was not binding. He h;jrJ 'many
other objections, which of themselves would be fat.il.
lie would mention another : that was, that his clients
did not come within the meaning Of the Act ot
Parliament under which the information was laid.
Jlc rdercd ,to the words, '• a rtif icer ami other per-
sons." His clients did not answer to the par-
liamentary definition of the word " a rtifir, r ."
In support of his argument , lie referred to severa l
Acts of Parliament which defined the term in ques-
t ion—the 27th (100. I I . .  chap. Oth ; -the '31st Geo.
II . ,  chap 11th ; the ">t!th Geo. 111., and the " Truck
Act. " In nil of these it was set forth what de-
scription of workers were included in the term "ar-
tifice r :" liut in none of them was to be found
cither "joi ner or "carpenter. " I t might be said
that the word " artificer" was ;i general term, lie
admitted it ; hut they were not to re<rsi m his clients
into prison ; but they must go " according to law ,"
He would particularly call their attention to the
Truck Act. In that Act t\te word "artificer " was
defined ; and in that  definition "joiners" were not
included , as he had explained , ft might Uc askvd
what that had to do with the Act under wliich the in-
formation was la'uH I lo submitted that it' t he legis-
lature debarred his clients from the benefits and pro-
tection of the- one Act , it might be reasonably sup-
posed that it was intended to exempt them from the
penalties of the /other. There was also the ea.se of
".servant-lalwurors," tor which a separate clause was
made in the Act;; and if the legislature had intended
to include "joiners," would it not have made
a separate clause for the "joiner " a« well i
He argiied that " joiners" were not " servants :" for
" servants" were parties whom the master could cal!
at any time to do anything he wanted doing. That
constituted a " servant. " A joiner was not such ;
for even during the hours of labour the master had
no power to make him do anything but work at
joinering . Mr. Roberts occupied an hour and three
quarters in arguing on hi* several objections, during
the whole of which time , Jiot u'ithatamling the com t
was crowded to suffocation , even* word was listened
to with breathless attention , hi conclusion , Mr.
Roberts submitted his objections to the consideration
of the Court , and resumed his seat.

Mr. Maude said , that Mr. Roberts had raised one
objection wliich was fatal to the information , naineh ,
the  omission of -tiie iti 1 .!:.¦> , which ioi iiicii one p.»rt <>1
the contract.

Mr. Monk thou g h t m>t . He thought  tha t  the rules
were no part of the contract.

Mr. Maude : You might  as well contend that  il
we had a contract , occupy ing a full sheet of paper ,
there was sufficient to prove the contract on one-half ,
and that the other half might  be cut off and dispensed
with , ;t." n« part of the <•< >n tract.

A lenirth y discussion tlieii ensued between Mr.
Maude and Mr. Monk , wliich was put an end to by
Mr. Maude deciding that  the information was ba<l.
H e therefore dismissed the case. Mr. Monk then
said he would withdraw the other initn-niiitioiis.

Mr. Roberts : .Vo, you will not. I appear in tliom
all ; and they must share the fate of the one just
heard . The men have entered their plea, and arc
in custody. They must be "deli vered " in ilu< -
course .

Mr . Maude : Arc t lie rest precisel y simila r to the
one just heard ?

Mr. Mank : Precisely th e sann\
Mr. Maude : Then they must Ik- treated in the

same way. The case against each is dismissed.
Mr. Roberts, to the  prisoners : Yen Mir. ai.i. ius-

1 iiai! (JK1 > ! This announcement was received wit l i
one simultaneous hui-st of ,ipplaa«<>.

Th u> ha.-> I. ;iU>u rachiever] /nip/her victory over vin-
dictive feeling. When Mr. Roberts beat Mr. Rut te i
on the first hearing, one of the " firm of I' auliii i j V'
said that they /would expend £20,000 before thc\
would be beat by such a man us Roberts. They took tlieii
steps according ly. They sought t lie atfv ice of counsel ;
th ey sent the informations to London to be drawn ; they
retained Mr. Monk , wi th Mr. Rutter as attorney ; and
after all they were beaten by th e poor man 's at-
torney.

How galling '. How annoyin g ! And what a lesson
does this case teach to the Workei-s ! Had there not
been an honest and able " Attornev-general" in Court
fo r  the wu, every one of the defendants would at this
moment have been in prison. Their committal would
have followed, as a matter of course. They would
have had to mount the tread-wheel with the felon
and tin- thief. .Nothing but a cry of " serve 'em
right !" would ha ve been heard on one hand , and a
sull en feeling of mixed commiseration and vimiteancc ,
arising from » strong sense of injustice, on the other.
As it is, the " Minster" class have boon tauirlit tha t
they cannot " cannot <ti - << n ,  the law " w i t h  impuni ty ;
and the  workci-s have been umpired with confidence
ami determination to rely on the law . ;»nd in seek t\>v
the law 's pro tecti on.

"Manchester, Nov. 25, 1844.
"My Lord,—At a meeting of the Lancashire Central

Short-time Committee , held this day, several letters were
read from the district coninjifteei inquiring what steps
Were to be taken to promote the passing of the Ten Hours'
Bill in the next session of Parliament. The operatives of
Lancashire appear to be as determined as they ever were
t > prosecu te their object, and to leave no means untried to
bring their labours to a successful issue. In Manchester
they are equally resolved. May I therefore respectfully
r quest, on behalf of this committee, that your Lordship
will be good enough to inform us, at your earliest conve-
nience, what course you intend to iidopt on the opening of
Parliamen t, as we cannot satisfactorily answer the in-
quiries of our constituents until \ye have had your Lord-
ship's advice , and are made acquainted with the course
you intend to pursue >—We full y rely on your Lordshi p's
judgment and zeal in this good cause, and having placed
our entire confidence in your wisdom ami ileterminiitior ,
we shall be guided in our line of action In the course you
intend to pursue in Parliament.

" I am , my Lur<l , your mostjobedit -ii r servant ,
" IIewbt Gkeen , Secrt t.i n ,

" The Ri ght Hon. Lord Ashley, M.I' ."

"London , Xov. 27, 1S44.
" Sir ,—In answer to \our letter, in which yon desired ,

on the part of the operatives of Lancashire , to learn what
course I should think advisable iii the ensuing session of
Parliament, I must reply tha t  I jscu «n n-.-ison wh y tlie
question of the Ten Hours ' Hill should not Iv renewed :it
tile earliest possible period. I wil l  endeavour on the first
ni ght of our meeting to fix a day for bring ing the subject
amiin under the consideration of tin- House

" I am , Isir . your vwy obedient sen ant ,
" Mr. Henry tJre -i-n , Secretary ."! " A sully "
I, am Asuiiu: Minkus . —Tin- nt-xt General licletiato

Meeting of Laj HMshire Miners Hvill take place at the
h ouse of Mr. John Oarforth , < >Jd Mess, Oldhain , on
Monday, l ice, l l i t l i : chair to; bo taken at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon. A public meeting will also
take place, which will be addressed by W , 1' . Roberts,
liis(j., and other gentlemen .

Barxslky Weavers.—On Monday the 2d inst., the
lin en-weavers of this town met in Pickering's lar^e
room, which was crowded louy Ibefore the appointed
tim e for meetinir : Mr. .1. ( rrinishaw was called to
the chiur , who briefly stated the business of the meet-
in«i, and called Mr. Frank Mirneltl to state the result
of a deputation (of which hv was one) th at  had been
employed to measure the yarclrSticks of all masters
whose lensrths were considered !to be too ^reat. Mr.
Mirfiehl stated they had found .scvenil too lonir, but
were allowed to make them correct before they left the
warehouses: some few had yet to be measured. Mr.
•I . \ allan ce next addressed the! meeting, and moved
—" That the mastei-s be l-esp' octiully requested to
commence payiti sr wuges hy th e list of is:?(> instead of
th e one by which they are now jMiyinir ," which was
Seconded by a person in the oody of the meeting, and
curried unaniii iouslv . Anotl ier Micrson then moved—
" That the fancy drill masters be requested to ^ive an
adv ance on that fabric ," which hvasalso carried with-
out a dissentient. The meetini: was then adjouanc d
till next Monday ni<rht at seven o'clock .

Sl lKEWSBfRY. —STR1K. K OF ITaCTOIIY ILvXDS. — On
Monday sixteen voting women , employed as line
spreaders, in th e factory of Mes'si*. Marshall and Co.,
were fined «'Jd. each by the overlooker, John Roberts,
for having spread too heavy (asfhe said ). This tyran-
nical overlooker professes to be a strict Christian , and
is guiltv dailv ot the most barefaced oppression. It
the (poor women spread too liirh t , they are fin ed ;  if
too heavy, th ey are fined ! The; hands are fined every
week from Id. up to f<d. , Sk\., and , on one occasion ,
I (Id., upon some paltry pretext or other , whil e the
majority of them don 't get more than 4.s. lid. per
week. This tyrant well knows that he is driving
many a poor lass into the path; of ruin to save them-
selves from absolute starvation. Vet he is a Chris-
tian—si pious ami religious man '. The hands struck
work last week, bu t subsequentl y returned on the un-
•l erstandimr that Mr. OuTlooker was to be curbed for
the  future  I

CAKHI \ ( .TO .V .
At a Mhi : i i > ( .  held at the Now Inn , Carriugicn , to

take in to  consideration the propriety of erectinjj a
W orking Man 's H all , Mr. A . Widdowson was unani-
mously called t« the chair , and ; the followinj; n solu-
tions were .-iirreed to :— " 1st. -1 That the amount ot
money required be laised i n ,  five shil l ing shares ;
and that  no person shall have more than one vote."
" L'nd . That the shares Ite paid f ixe  months from the
commencement." " .'litl. That the friends jtenerally
be respectfulh requested to assist in the laudable un-
derUkim:.." " 4th.  That thishneetinj; be adjourned
Io next Sunday, I >cc N th , at two o'clock in the after-
noon , at th e ' Seven Stars .' Barker 's (Jute. "

Ill 11 Y . i
/ .ErTi 'HE .—A lecture was delivered in the lect ure -

room , ( iarden-row , Bury, on Sunday evening ; last , to
a large smd respectable audience, by Mr. .lames
I. each , of Manchester. At  the close of the discourse
the  uminimous t lmnks  of the nieetinsj were given to
M r. Leach tor his able j olrlress;

B R A D F O RD.
I'Rfw uiF.ss.— On Sunday evening the usual Chartist

meetings were held , when several new members were
added to the ranks. The cau.sejisrapidly progressing ;
each week adding to the numbers of enrolled members.
The Council have determinedito rent , a large room
for th e weekly meeting*, as there is every j>i -osj>ect
of havin g  a good attendance dur ing  the winter.

KOTIIKIU MM.
I' ha cticai. Chart ism. —P erhaps it may not be un-

interesting to the readei-s of j the Mu-t/ieni -^tar to
learn how the cause of substantial reform is progress-
ing in th e town of ltotherliam -aml its vicini ty .  Poli-
ticall y speaking, Hotherham has, for the last three
years been a dead letter—a cyp her , in t he work of
political redemption , and , I may add , is yet. And it
we were to jud ge of the amount of intelligence of the
working people in the aggregate, by their demonstra-
tion s of public opinion , we should have to numlier the
scale at zero. Such is the deplorable apath y and
sup ineness here amongst the workers. However, to
make some amends for past eyroi's and omissions, a
few of the working people established a land-allot-
ment society about eighteen months since, for the
purpose of purchasing one rood; of land for each of its
members, by weekly contributions of sevenpence.
The soci ety owes its origin I to the visit of Mr.
< 'range, a popular lecture r on the land-allotment
system. But there is th i s  diffe rence between the
system Mr. Orange soug ht ti> establish ami ours : Mr.
( ' range's syst em would only make us tenants ; ours ,
proprietors . His  was to rent Innd ; ours , to pur chase
I.1111I . And the society is now hi possession of nearly
tour-aiicl-a-half acres of land , which was divided into
fourteen lots , ami bailotted for last week. Seven-
j ieiiee ] )( ¦) ¦ Week is the amount of contributions ; and
wi th  what we have contributed , the advances some ot
the  members have made, and]what is borrowed , we
have paid £ :Jl>-> for the land. — IWirs/ miidmt.

I.r.Kus.—Ti n; N tw  l'ooti l,\w .—PiiiLK ; Mkkti.no
—Tli e Poor Law Commissioners havin g determ ined
on introducing the New Poor Law into Leeds, in op-
po siti on to the well-known views and wishes of the
great majnritv of tlie inhabi tants , steps have been
taken by th e f'ri ei.ds of the poor to render the working
ot th e obnoxious " boon" as harmless as po-sibL1.
H'itli this view a public ineetiii?, convened by the
Mayor, in comp liance wi th  a] requisition signed by
7(

"' poi -soiis , was held in tlie Court House, on Thursday
evening , the "J*th ul t .  Tin 1 room was densely crowded .
Mr. J. (ircen. manufacturer,  was called to tlie chair.
The meeting was addressed bv Mr. Counsellor Brooke .
awl Messrs . Hayhlon , Shaw .i Parker , and ])avid
It oss, and resolutions pledging the meeting to vote
onl y tor such candidates lor the oltu-e ot limn-diaiis
as are adverse to the present erection of a now
I ' i is t i le  ; ani l  who w i l l  strenuousl y oppose any rale of
t i i e  Commissioners which  shall impose upon them
tire  necessity of offering , in the first instance , an
asy lum in t l i e workhouse or liastiJe , as a test of des-
t i t ut ion ami a t i t l e  to relief, were unanimously
."..(.opted . ' '11 t l ie  mot io n of Mr.- B rooke , a committee
of twenty-one jk i -ohs was appointed to -elect fit and
proper persons to be elected as guardians of the poor.
'1 he committee -to report to an adjourned meeting.
The meeting then separated. ":

A i M o r n N E D  Meet ing.—Th e adjourned meeting,  to
recenetlie report of tile committee appointed to select
a iminbo r of ffeiitleinen as guardians opposed to the
Ne w Poor Law , and against the present erection of a
new workhouse , was held on Monday evening, when
the Court House was again defiM-lv crowded. Coun-
sellor John Jackson occupied the chair. The follow-
i ui: l i f t  was agreed toon the motion of Mr. Counsellor
I l ey wood , seconded by Mr. Scott , of Woodhouse :,—
H "'t Want : Mr. Martin Cawopd , ironfoundcr , Kir-k -
irate , and Mr. .l ames (iivcn , i ma nuf a ctur er, 1'ark -
row . Xo/ t/i E 'ist W' nrd —Mr. ; John Met calf , dyer ,
a mi Mr. Wil l iam Brooks , tobacconist. Kirkirate.
X .rtti \V, .'t Wa r d—y ir .  Charles Housfiehl , cloth
manufacturer ,  and Mr. Thomas; Clark sou, shoemaker ,
Central-market, f u r / .-intr H a r d —Mr. James Sta-
bles, tea-dealer. Bri ggate. and Mr. Christopher
Pick ard , butcher , Cohurg-street. Mil! Hill Ward-
Mr. Morpeth , tlax-spinner , N [r. Ri chard Wood, of
the Fl eece Inn , and Mr. John Ayr ey, of tli e Old
( ct'orpre Inn, W- .*t Wa rd —Mr. Thomas Newsm,
land-surveyor , Mr. John Hepwortli Hill , I tarrister-at-
law, and Mr. C. M . Tennant , gentleman. North
Word—Mr. James Ward , surgeon . Kirkgate , and
Mr . John Barrett , hatt er, K irlqyate. South Ward
—Mr. Benjamin Ru ssell , builder , and Mr. John
.Jackson , corn-miller. ;

Repealers and Rechabites. — A meeting of the
Repealers of Edinburgh was held on Friday last in
M-r. Mooney's school-room, Horse Wynd. ilr. Glen-
dinyn Scott read a letter from Mr. O'Connell , con-
*-eying h is imperative command to expel tlie Associa-
tion every man who refused to disconnect himsel f
with the Rechabites. On the^ question being put ,
everv one refused , stating that their connexion with
the kechabites had proved beneficial , and they would
not leave the society at the word of any man. Mr.
(i. Scott conjured tlieni, by tlie love of country, and
their holy religion , to respect !the order of him who
was the father of their countryl It was not for them
to dictate to the Liberator : the;ir duty was obedience.
Mr Dales followed in the same strain, but the
" Bovs" were not to be shaken! in their resolve. The
Repeal Wardens also demurred at not being allowed
time to procure the enrolment of the society, accord-
ing to Act of Parliament . :

Olhham Woj ikj .vo Man's IIaix.—In consequence
of other arrangements having been recently entered
into, the opening of the above Hall will not take
place on Christmas Day, but is unavoidably postponed
till further notice.—On Sunday, a lecture will be
delivered in the Chartist Room, Greaves-street at
six o'clock in the evening. Mr. D. Donovan is ex-
pected to attend.

Bradford.—A lecture will be delivered in Stan-
ninj rl y on Sunday evening, at half-past six o'clock.—
on Tuesday evening a publi c meeting will be held to
memorialize her Majesty on behalf of Frost , Williams,
and Jones. Chair to be taken at eight o'clock.—A
lecture will be delivered in the Council Room on Sun-
day "eveni ng, at six o'clock.

Mr. R-. (1. G.YMMAOE will address the inhabitants
ofWelling boro'on Mondav the tlth ; Kettering, Tues-
day t he 10th ; Pitsford, Wednesday the 11th ; Long
Buck by, Thursday the 12th ; Whilton , Friday the
1,'Jth ; and Itaventry, Satu rday the 14th inst., on the
necessity of raising a county election fund.

Ro< iipale.— Next Sunday Mr. Thomas Chadwick
will deliver two lectures in the Association Room,
Mill-street , Rochdale.

II01.BEC K.—A meeting of the Chartists of this -lo-
eaiity will be held on Sunday evening, the 8th inst.,
at IVfr. Simmons's, the Smith's Anns, Little Holbeck,
ai six o'clock.

IIerde.v BniufiE. —Two lectures will be delivered
in the Democratic Chapel , Bridge Lanes, on Sunday,
tbe Sth of December, by Mr. Willia m Bell, of Hey-
wood ,.at half-past two o'clock in the afternoon and six
in the evening.—All communications for the Chartists
of Ilebden Bridge must be addressed , Eli as Hitchen,
fare of Thomas Mitchell. 21, Buttress Botton^
liehden Bridge .

IlB nvooD.—A discussion will take place in the
Chartists ' Room , on Sunday evening next.

Mott uam. — A general meeting of the members
and council of this locality will be held at two o'cloek
on Sunday next .

Birmingham.—Mr. Williamson will lecture at Mr.
Clark's Reading Room , *'.), Steelhouse-hvne, on Sun-
day evening next , at seven o'clock.

A Miplami District Dki.euatk Meetixi ; will be
held at Walsall , at Mr. Griffith' s, Lamp Tavern, on
Sunday, Dec. 13th , at one o'clock precise ly.

Halifax. —Mr. H. Rushton will deliver a discourse
in the .Working Man 's Hall , on Sunday, at half-past
six o'clock.

('AR uiNiiTON. —The members of the Carrington
locality are requested to attend on business of im-
portance , at the New Inn , at seven o'cloek .

Cuthehoe.—Mr. M'dratb will lecture in the Char-
tist-room ,- York-street , Clitliej w , 011 Sunday evening.
Subject ; '' Have we a well-grounded hope for man
kind's social and political redemption ?'' The North
Lancashire delegate meeting will take place on the
"ioth, at Accriimton.

Cuelska. — Dr .vcoMitE Testimonial. — A public
meeting in favour of the above object will be held in
the large room of the Cheshire Cheese, Grosvenor-
road , on Monday evening noxt , Dec. Oth. Chair to
be taken at half-past seven. Feargus O'Connor, Esq.,
and other gentlemen will address the meeting.

Doyle in; Cheshire. —Mr. C. Doyle, of the Execu-
tive , will visit the following places during the en-
suing week :—Stoekport, Sunday, Dec. 8th ; Duken-
field, Monday, 9th ;  Staley-bridge, Tuesday, 10th ;
Mottram , Wednesday, 11th ; Glossop, Thursday, 12th ;
Hvde , Fridav , l«'5th."

Sheffield .—On Sunday a evening Mr. John West
will deliver a lecture in the Fig-tree-lane room.
Subject :— " The necessity and utility of Trades' Com-
binations ;" at half-past six o'clock.

Srri&rffls, «P(R i?£r*f, 35ngitr.st.5', ;cr
liii'oJiTAXT Jhscrsmos os tiik Cony Laws at

HoLMFlHTH. —AtULNU Fl-OOUED .—One of the largest
and most important meetings that has ever taken
place in llolmh'rth w.ts Jield in the Town HaU , on
Thursday last, to bear a discussion between Mr.
Harper , the lecturer of the Yorkshire Protective
Society and the notorious Mr. Acland , the agent of
the Anti-Corn Law League. The spacious hall was
densely crowded, and there were upwards of 2,iM >U
people present. The Chairmen and Ump ire having
in-en appointed , Mr. Harper first addressed the meet -
ing—and on rising was received with loud cheering.
He >aiti he had come therf to discuss a grea t and im-
portant subject—that of five trade. All classes
admitted the existence of national evils, and the
questions to-night were, will the adoption of free
trade princi ples remove those evils, or, will protec-
tion extended equall y to all classes be efficient in
removing then) ' The speaker then went on to de-
monst rate t he necessity , of protection in a national
point of view , in support ni'which he showed that the
policy of foreign nations was almost unanimously in
favour of protection , and we therefore ought as a
nation to protect ourself in self-defence ; he showed
also the necessity of protection in order to the mainte-
nance of the revenue. He next adverted to the
justice and necessity of 'protection being equally ex-
tended to all sections of society, and argued that
no government could be based securely , neither would
it be permanently prosperous, unless the poor pro-
ducer as well as the rich consumer were equally pro-
tected by the laws of the land, lie next showed the
necessity of the Corn Laws and agricultural protection
and ¦wit h a variety of most telling arguments, com
pletely convinced nearly the whole of the vast assem
bly of the justice and necessity of the Corn Laws ;
the effect of these laws being to raise the wage* ot
the agricultural labourer, and to letter the condition
of the farmer. This he piwed from the doctrines
laid down by Dr. Adam Smith and all other great
free trade writers. He then rook a glance at the
ruinous enn-^vjuenees of free trade—showing that
wherever those princi ples had been brought into
practice under the present commercial arrangements
<>i" the world, that the profits of the hones t manufac-
turer had ln-en constantly decreasing, while the
wages of the operative had been rapidly sinking. In
supp ort of thh lie adduced <•? vnricty of ktiitistic *
from Messrs. Marshall, Broeklehurst , Fielding,
I'orter, Baines, and the financial accounts of the
11 ousu of Commons. His time having exp ii-ed lie
sat down greatly cheered.—Mr. Acland then rose
and besan Iris address by quoting Colonel Thompson 's
definition of protection, which was, " If A rob R ,
and B rob C, and C rob I> , D had no ri ght to rob
any one else. He then proceeded to abuse and de-
nounce the landlords in no very measured terms, and
wondered how any man could advocate a class who
dealt in iniusticc. inhumanitv , and fraud. Mr . H.
had quoted a statement purporting to be bis 1 Mr.
A. 'si. that the Com Laws were a tax upon food—
such a statement he never made . He never said the
Com Laws were a tax on food ! or that we should tret
food any cheaper by a repeal of Corn Laws ; and
cMii-iwU-d Uy asking v."b:vt right bad any man or any
class nf men to interfere between man 's necessity
an d 1 n>d 's l>ounty. His time having expired ,
he >al «l<>\vn lVt-bly clieclcd l«y bis own pai't v .
who u.-j v *urpri>ed lie had not done mucli lietter.
Several other speeches from each party followed , but
our limits will not allow us to give more than tb« '
result , which ended in a complete triumph to the
principle of protection. When the discussiou had
terminated , Mr. Mart in-came forward and proposed ,
" Is it the opinion of ibis meeting that Mr. Uarpei 1
iii\s(pr»v i'il the necessity of protection by the Corn
La-war " and Mr. Robinson, on liehalf of Mr. Acland,
asked. " Is it the opinion of this meeting that Mr.
Acland ha* proved the necessity of Five Trade '."
The two motions were put . when at the least there
were three to one in favour of protection. The
referee chosen by the Free Traders was appealed to ,
and he publicly confirmed Mr. Martin 's statement.
The decision was received with acclamations and
cheers. Thus concluded the greatest meeting ever
held in Holmfirth on any occasion.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR LAHO1 K.
Manchester, Friday, Nov . 20th.

In anoth er portion of this day's paper will l>c found
a report of a case of "breach of contract ." heard in
the lion»ug)i Court of Manchester. The complaining
partis were Messrs. Pauling, lleiifrey, and Co., the
ilefendawts were journeymen joiners, of the names of
Read. Weilder. Slattor, Robinson, and Taylor. Mr.
RulnTts. at the first hearing, took an objection to the
information, which was held to be fatal. The com-
plainants applied to the court for tirae to amend the
information , and to take counsel's opinion , which was
granted ; and Friday, ]S"ov . 'iitth. fixed tor the further
hearing of the ease. This day, then, the parties again
appeared : and it soon came out that the information
had been sent to London, either to be drawn up
afresh or to procure counsel's opinion on it. Mr.
Roberts, who appeared for the defendants, had not an
opportunity of seeing the information until he ap-
peared in court ; and only had a few minutes to
examine it before tie hearing came on.

Mr. Monk , barrister at law, appeared to conduct
the case for the complainants. Wni. Taylor was first
called up. Mr. Monk said this -was another case
arising out of the differences between Messrs. Pauling
and their men, and which had occupied so much of
the public att-ention.

Mr. Roberts here rose and said, that he thought
this the proper time to make an objection which he
had to raise. The objection was, that a man could
not be tried twice for the same offence. This he sub-
mitted was the case vrith his client ; for, notwith-
standing that the -wording of the Information was
altered, yet the^offence was the same. He referred to
several cases in support of his position. The Court
over-ruled the objection : and Mr. Roberts requested

l ini -AT 1 YiiN-b i  r 01 Mm/hamc *  and o t i i kh - , at
Hn ty .  — ( > n Tuesday morning tiie engineers, niil l-
wi 'isrht- 1, moulders, mechanics, pattern makers,
iirindevo . tVe.. to the nuin lvor of upNvards of one hun-
dred . l>esides many laboure rs, at Messrs . Wil l iam
Kay anil Sons' foundry and machine 'shops, Bol tou-
street , or ixittotu of Idirv-lane , I Jury , all turned-out ,
in consequence of the ir  masters employ in g bands in
the above branches who came from other places with
<l»ittnnrt papers . Immediately after they bad struck
work thev helil :i meetina in a large room at t l ie
Ha re and Hounds Inn . l>ol t<>i i-*treet. at which it
was sl ated thev were determined to remain out u n t i l
the qvitt itn> ' ' papers were abolished . it  was also
stated that  the foreman of the works , and also the i r
masters, bad used various means t<> induce the bands
not to \nw the trades, union*. The men luul been
ottered' hk'her wages for three years if they would
leave the union ; but it was stated that only one num
liaii accepted the oiler. Delegate-* were sent by the
meetiiiu ' t" Itolton . Manchester , Itocli dale. ( 'Idli aiu ,
and other places, to acquaint the mcmlicrs ot ' the
various trades ' unio ns in those p laces wi t l i  t l ie  objects
of their turn-out .. The men, it appears , comp l a i n  o|
many of the masters of tlie t rade acree'ing together
not to receive any new hands unless they bring a
i/ i 'ittttw, paper from their last employer. They con-
tend that  it they submit t«i this , wages wil l  decline .

Dl M OMIii. TkSTIMOMAI. —< KMIIAI. C O1IMI1 "tKK , 
^
Sit-

ville House , Leicester-square . \Ye<l'ncsdii\ cveninj:,
Dec. 4th. Mr. -(.irassby in the chair. Mr. Conoll y
reported , that  the plastoreiM .hntl resolved to lend tlieii
aid to the testimonial : and also that  the compositors
would not fail to "lend their aid before the closing ot
the list. Mr. Thorn (Finsbury Ilistrict)  reported that
a public mectinglwas held at the Swan Inn , l l i glibur\ ,
on Monday evening last , and th.it the subscri pti on
was going on well in Finsbury . Mr. Thoin likewise
reported ," that the Islington Philanthropic Society 's
list was filling Vast . Mr. Smith , bootmaker , reported
that the city division had appointed -collector*, who
would wait on their brother members for their siili-
seriptions , on Sunday moruin<:, Dec. ' the 8th , and
following Sundays. The Secretary read a note from
Mr. K. (' . Payne", llal stead, lvssex, enclosing £ 1 con-
tribution. Mr. T. M. Wheeler banded in , on Miall
of Mr. (Jardiier . tlie following sums, making a total
of £4 13s. Ud. ; from Cray ford , Kci.t , collected :U a
public meet ins:, £l 13s. (id. : Mr. (iardener 's book ,
£1 0s. :W. : lliittj ay 's ditto , 15s. -3d. ; Logan'.1 ditto ,
13s. tkl. ; Hume's' ditto . 4s. !kl. ; Donald' s dit to,
3s. Od. ; Roy les di tto , 2s. (id . ; N'asii 's di tto , Is. (Id.
A letter was read from Mr. Stallwood enclosing
a post-offi ce order , received through the Editor
of the Weekly JHq>at ch — from Mr. James Turner ,
Wellington , "Salop, for £1. Mr. Norman handed
in £3, received from Mr. Gregory, of Carrington , and
from Mr. C. Taylor, on behalf of the Trades of Man-
chester, £5.—Errata in last week's subscription list

for Mrs. Isaac, Is ., read 10s. The sums announced
from Chippenham and Grantham should have been
announced as from the United Patriots' Benefit
Society. Omitted in last week's Northern Sta r, Mr.
Mills, Is. Letters, announcing the favourable pro-
gress of the Testimonial Fund were read from Nor-
wich, 'Bristol, the Associated Trades of Dublin,
Sowerby, Birmingham , and other places.
¦The Ten Horns' Bill.— Manchester , Wednes-

day Mornixg.—Last evening a meeting of the Lan-
cashire Central Short-time Committee was held in
his town, on the subject of the Factory Bill. The
operatives appear to be as determined as they ever
were to prosecute their favourite measure, and to
leave no stone unturned to bring it to a successful
termination. At the meeting last night the subjoined
letters were read bv the secretary :¦—

j Fortfirommg €J)arttet Meeting
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EMIGRANT PACKET .SHIP for the CAPE OF
GOOD HOPE , sails Mth of .January, f ull or not

full , for CAPETOWN and ALGOA BAY, the splendid
fast-sailing Frigate-built ship HIMALAYA , A 1. H.
Burn , Commander , 447 tons register, coppered and
copper fastened , lying in the St. Katharine Docks.
This vessel hav ing six feet seven inches in height
between decks, has splendid accommodations for
passen^ei-s, under Mr. Joseph Christopher's well-
known aiul appreciated regulations. Chief Cabin
•fi-'H a separate agreement for Poop and Stern Ca-
bins ; intermediate £24, Steerage £14. For freight
or passage apply immediately to Joseph S. Christo-
pher, East India Chambers, Leadenhall-street, or
to l.Ienrv II. Willis and Co., 3, Crosby-square.

AMUSEMENT FOR THE MASSES I '

A 
VOCAL AND INSTRrMENTAL CONCERT , sup-

ported by an extensive combination of superior
talent , will take plate on Monday evening, December 9,
;it the Literary and Scientific Institution , John-street,
Totte nham Court Road. Admission : Hall, sixpence ;
(lallery , one shilling.

Tlie Industrious Classes are called on to support these
endeavours to place within their reach amusements of
that quality which has hitherto been confined to the
ii[»nrr classes of society.

Vocalists : Mr. Stevenson, Mr. Henry Smith (The ce-
lebrated American Buffo singer, a la Parry), Mr. C.
Kemiii- iiml Mr. G. F. Tavlor.

Instrumentalist!) : Leader , Mr. Spence ; V ioloncello,
Mr. J. II . Waud ; Contra Bass, Mr. Hrfghtman ; Tenor,
Mr. IMmey ; Flauto, Mr. W. Beatly ; Clarinetto, Mr. Q,
F. Kemp, assisted bv first-rate Artistes. Solo Violin,
Mr. Pierre Vilaiu (th e West Indian Paganini). Grand
I'i.-mo Forte, Mr. G. F. Taylor.

Tickets to be had at the Institution, and at the Northern
star office , o40, Straud ; and all the principal Music
simps. •

Doors open at half-past seven. To commence at half-
past eight o'clock.

extraordin ary : new cases;:
Attesting that there is health for all.

HOLI.OWAY'S PILLS.
An astonishing curt- of a confirmed Liver Complaint.

MRS. M A R Y  SANlvrult D. residing in Leather-lane,
Holborn , London , had been labouring under the

etteets of a diseased Liver , which produced Indigestion,
Sick Head Ache , Dimness of Sight, Lowness of Spirits,
I rritability of Temper , Drowsiness, Occasional Swellings
of the Body and Legs, with General Weakness and Debi-
lity . She attended the Hospitals, at different periods, for
about three years, but she only got worse instead of
better , and her recovery at last appeared fjuite hopeless ;
but notwithstanding the very bad state of her health, she
was , in about two months, restored to perfect health by
the means alone of this all-powerful and efficacious Medi-
cim—Hollow-ay 's Pills.
Cure of a Case wf great debility of the system , occasioned

by the ba n efu l influence of Mercury, and the injurious
ertects of a hii ii f residence in Tropi cal Climates, by IIol-
U.v.av 's Fills .
James Kicliards . Escj.. a Gentleman in the East India

Company 's Service, and who had resided for the last
Si'\e nteeii .Years in different parts of India , where his
constitution had become much impaired from the in-
U uencr ot the climate, and tlie inj urious effects of power-
ful and freQUeiit doses of that dangerous mineral , Calomel ,
which , toget her , made such inroads on his constitution as
to obli ge h im to return home to Eng land , and on his ar-
rival In; placed himself for some time under the care of a
Medical IVactitioii Hr , but received ii" benefi t fro m that
gentleman '.- t iv afmet i t . He was tin u adiised by a frie nd
(u l io  bad tr ied th is medicine) to go through a proper
emirs*- of Uiilluwiix 's I'ills . whic h he did , and in about
Four Months his formerly shatte red frame was so com-
pletely imigoratcd a> to enable him to prepare himself
again for 'his immediate return to India , whith er he will
embark early in the coming Spring of next year, 1845.
This gentleman is now residing in Uegent's-park , where
he is well knoHi i  in eonsequenee of his opulence and
liberali n.

lutKi '-xst j. hiivn.-i fo r  HoUown ii's nils in the East Indies.
Extract of a letter dated 20 th of September , 1842, fr om

Messrs. S. Ferdinands and Su n (A gents for the Sale of
" Hollowj iy 's .Medicine , " in the Island of Ceylon. These
gentlemen state— " Al l classes of people here are desirous
to purchase your wonderful Medicines, and we regret that
we have now scarcely any left to meet the immense de-
mands that are daily made upon us for them. We enclose
\ou a testimonial from J. Davison , Esq., the superihten-
rtant of Lord Elpliinston 's Sugar Estate, at Caltura, Cey-
lon ; and we can , if necessary, send you abundant other
proofs, not only from the middling classes , but also from,
the opulent and influenti al here, many of whom have de-
rived immense benefit from the use of your invaluable
tviedii-ine

Copy of the. letter from J . Pawson , Esij., which is the
same alluded to in the extract of ' the letter above :—

Calt ura , 7th A ugust , 1844.
My Dear Sir,—Mrs. Davison has receiv ed so much bene-

fit from Ikilloway's Pills , that I am induced to trouble you
for another supply, viz.. an eleven shilling box.

Yours truly , J. Davison.
To Messrs. Ferdinands and Son , Hollowaj'ij Agent for

the Island of Ceylon , Colombo.
Time should not be lost in taking this remedy for any of

the following diseases :—
Ague Female Irregulari- Retention of the
Asthma ties Urine
Bilious Complaints Fevers Rheuinatism
Blotches on Skin Fits Scrofula
liotrcl Complain to Gout Stone and Gravel
Colics Headache Sore Throats
Constipation Indigestion Tic Doloreux
Consumption Inflammation Tumours
Debility Jaundice Ulcers
Dropsy Liver Complaints Weakness from
Dysentery ' Lumbago whatever cause
Erysipelas Piles Worms, all kinds.

These truly invaluable Pills can be obtained at theesta-
blishment.of Professor Hollovfaj-, near Temple Bar , where
advice may be had gratis, and of most respectable Ten-
ders of Medicine, throughout the civilized world, at the
following prices.—Is. U<L, 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., Us., 32s., and
33s., each box. There 1$ a> considerable, saving by taking
the larger sizes.



THS G&KFK5TEB5 STBIRI JVT MlXCHESIEB.— A
public meeting of the carpenters and joiners of Man-
chester "sras held in the Carpenters' Hall on Thursday
ereniiig, Sot. 23, 1844, for the purpose of laying be-
jbre the general l»dy the present position of the
straggle between the men and Messrs. Pauling, Hen-
frev, and Co. The meeting was called for eight
o'clock, at which hour the spacious hall -was crowded
to excess in every part. Mr. Levers was unani-
mously called to the chair, who opened the meeting
"by reading correspondence from various plac#s,
"which "Bras favourable to the men on strike ; after a
few remarks thereon he railed on Mr. Fleetwood to
state to the meeting what had transpired since they
lastmet together. Mr. F. stated that the report he had
to give was very satisfactory. The men of the coun-
ties of Nottingham, Warwick, and Derbv. which
he had visited, had pledged themselves in public
meeting assembled, not only to prevent "hands"
from coming to supplant the- men on strike, but to
support them "with a levy each tveek, so Ions: as the
strike continued. He also had letters from" several
parties which exposed the means that Messrs. Paul-
ing and Co. resorted to, to endeavour by false state-
ments to trepan the unwary from their homes to
-destroy the best interests of the building trades gene-
rally. Their corresponding secretary had made ar-
rangements for parties to visit Newark, Lincoln, and
Leicester, and spread the. news of PajiKngs' treachery.
At all the places where they tad meeting, every man
had paid 2*. 6d. for the funds of the rwciety. Mr.
Bellhouse detailed the proceedings in the Manchester
Borough Court on Friday and Saturday, and said that
in accordance with the resolution of the airsrre'rate
meeting, the v>fcule ot the buildim: trades had ceased
working for Messrs. Pauling, Heufrey . and Co. He
gave an account of an aggregate meeting which took
place ai Bury on Tuesday evening. Mr. Maxwell
also gave an account of the Bury meeting, which
spoke well for the ultimate success of the struErsrle.
The secretary read letters in connection with the
strike ;_and we are happy to say the funds are in a
flourishing condition. The le-ry for the ^week was
TOted, and the thank* of the meetius b^ins siven t«
the chairman, the meetin<r separated.

Condition or the Tailors.^-Sir,— Al low me to
congratulate you on your first appearance in London.
Tour debut, J trust, has been an eminently successful
one. May we hope that the laurel? you have won as
a provincial favourite may be neither lost nor tar-
nished in your future career. Your supplementary
title has infused hope into the mind, anu visour and
determination into the actions, of all who are engaged
in the ceaseless struggle to better their condition. We
now see a channel through the medium of which the
claims of Labour and Povertv mav be made known to
the world, and the selfish cupidity and exactions of
grasping capitalists be fully exposed. That such a
j ournal was much wanted, all are aware who have
had anvthinir to do with Trades' Movements. The
destitution and immorality of the working classes are
da2\ proclaimed by the" journalists of 'all parties,
while the real and constantly recurrim: cause of both
**. {., the power to reduce wasres o<1 inp nitum) is
ntudieush" kept from the public eye. You have come,
2 hope, as a Polab Stab, to throw light, searchingly
.and rnrpartiallv, on tvranny and injustice wherever
lOUnd. and tO SUlde and assist us .in our endeavours
to resist the same. I wish at present to call your
attention to the miserable and degraded position of
even the respectable portion of the" trade to which I
belong. There has been brought most prominently
before the public very lately a boast of the extraor-
dinary royal and noble connections of a certain
tailoring establishment near you, to the effect " that
the beamifnl riding habit of "her Majesty—the sable
cloak ©f the Emperor of Russia, and the splendid ha-
biliments -of the Due de Montpensier, all emanated
from the said establishment." Are the public aware
that this very firm, eloquent in their own praise,
and boasting of their connexion with royalty, are at
th^ very time endeavouring to reduce the waives of
the workmen employed ~> Are we to infer from this
that the great personages above named " bargained"'
to a nicety in giving their orders, or is it not an un-
fair attempt to absorb the workman's watre-s along
with the tradesman's profit ? There is a practice too"
resorted to by manv oi" the advertising and swindling
tailoring firms, to which 1 wish to draw the atten-
tion of the public, as it concerns both j ^rson and
parse. Many a garment, Sir, ordered and regularly
measnred for, is procured from the " slop ware-
houses" of St. Mary Axe and the Minories ; .<o that
*he "monster" molochs vou have so often held up to
public seorn and indignation have actually the " ho-
nour]' to clothe with their contaminated and 'tn i"-ti>-»-<
rubbish a considerable portion of the fashionable
"world. At a time when the question of con-
tagion and infection is engaging so much at-
tention, it might not be altogether .useless to point
ont the danger to which all are exposed who deal not
with a respectable and "* indoor employing" tailor.
1st, by Vermin : The proof of thi- is, that at many
of these pest-houses, the miserable wa<:e> of the
starved workmen are farther reduced by ftne< for all
vermin found f hv "n iusj- r ivr ;.<r ih- pvrj-vf j  on tho
garments when le-ourht home, the lines Wing regu-
lated by the Dumber found .- the li<--> that f̂ -app irom
this *- r%lt of search" beir/j of course for the I- ,,- r.i
of the wearer. The sum of 3d. each was paid bv an
Irish tailor, who had the honour of having the proem
Prime Minister's coat through his hands. 1 can
furnish you with the address of a Wai £entleni;in in
the Temple, who was foolL-h enough to patroniz*.- ;i
¦certain roiaiory -hop in rhat ncigiilj iiurhood , ami who
had a suit~t>r>i bomr in «uc-h a •Tauq^ '-if lv lit - f t ;  stale,
that he had it -vnt ?iack to ornament the plate glass
windows of the cheap c'otLirg quack. 2ndJy. Infec-
tion : This is a subject whacL the public do not se*-m
to regard a.-? they ou^ht. During the-tiiue that the
asiatic cholera wa> prevalent , a master tailor, near
Temple Bar. requeued a journeyman in hU employ to
ITO to another man's r€-sici»»nff toassist him it* tinish-
mg a coat ; the rea.son of sneh a&sktam-f he'ms needed
wa?, thai the man had ihr chd)era in hi* bwise, and
a chilil lymg d«ad through it. The journeyman went ,
or rather attempted to go ; bat before h>- had ascended
half the liight ol stairs leading to the wretched hole,
the stench wa^ so overpowering that he was glad to
make a precipitate retreat. He wont back to the
master and tyld him that were be onvred £20 he would
not enter the room, much le» sit down to finish the
^ Ei. Here, Sir. were the clothes of a gentleman,
l j  i g in a -small hole ten feel square, hi the hottest
B? 2- of the summer, in the midst of tilth apd corrup-
ti 3C ;_the heat too increased by having no other place
is » hich to heat the irons necessary ior the work.—
2 in, Sir, your obedient servant," Jorx Smit u, T,
»f.' : ies-street, Kenninston.

? X5CWESTER CiKPEVTrRs' AXD JoiXEKs' STRIKE.—
A general meeting of the building trades was holden
in the flail of Science, Campfield, on the evening of
Tuesday last, Dec. 3rd, 1844, to take into considera-
tion certain proposals made by Messrs. Pauling, Hen-
frey, and Co.. to the Trades on strike. The meeting
"Was the most numerously attended of any that have
taken place since the commencement of the struggle.
In iact, it was the largest in-door meeting we ever
¦witnessed in this splendid halLwith one exception, that
on the evening previous to the fifty-ei ght Chartists
going to Lancaster to the " monster " trial. On that
occasion the seats were removed out of the body of the
hall, irhich was filled ; and, as the seats were in on
Tuesdav night, the former would neeessarilv be the
larger in numbers. Bat we confidently assert that
Tuesday night's was the largest meeting ever held in
Manchester upon any Tradea' question : and the feel-
ins tlisplayed by iie thousands present is a proof,
if " proof were wanted, that the workmen con-
nected with building consider the firm of Pauling
and Co. deadly enemies to the rights of Labour.
ALout eight o'clor-k Mr. Maiiard -sras HnanimoDs)y
called to preside. He opened the meeting by calling
on those present to give every one who might address
them an impartial hearing. There was Imsiness of
great importance to be laid before them, on which
they would have to decide ; and he trusted that
their decision would be such as would l>e generally
beneficial to the building trade, and-tentl to produce
that consolidation amongst them whk-b was so much
needed in order to enable them t« protect their labour
jfrom the encroachments which capital was ever
¦making upon it. Mr. BeUho-iise read a correspondence
which had taken place betwixt the committee and
Messrs. Gihnore and Kelly, and those gentlemen and
Messrs. Pauling, Henfrey, and Company ; which cor-
respondence ended with Messrs. Pauling stating that
they xcould alndi by tfe ruf« of trnil: ymrliici bv
£ki other matter builders <¦/ j J a ^p-hw't-T ; but that
they could not treat with any other party but their
own men. Mr. Bellhonse al>o gave an account of an
interview which he and two other delegates, who had
been deputed with him, had had with- Mr. Henfrey,
in which that gentleman stated that the firm were
willing to go by" the rules which other masters worked
by; but as the correspondence had been commenced
through the mediation of Messrs. Kelly and Gilmore,
it would be best to leave it in their hands. They had
also asked Mr. Henfrey 5f they would withdraw the
men at present working, if their old " hands" came
back. This Mr. Henfrey refused to do. The subject
"was now before them. He would not offer an opinion
on the subject, but leave it in the hand? of the assem-
bly to deafwitb. as they thought proper ; and he hoped
that their decision would be one of i ustice and of
honour ; one that would tend to build up the best in-
terests of the whole of the building "trades. Mr.
BeUhouse resumed his seat amid much cheering.
—ilr. Whittaker, before they entered farther into
the business, begged to say that the committee
elected for conducting ths strike had taken no
part in bringing about the correspondence which
had jnst been read. He thought,-as one of that com-
mittee, that this explanation was necessary, in order
to prevent any mistakes on the subject. The delegate
from the Bricklayers moved—" That we, the Build-
ing Trades of Manchester, in general meeting assem-
bled, do consider the correspondence betwixt'Messrs.
Kelly and Gflmore satisfactory, inasmuch as they

\Tbfi resolution was seconded by tie delegate from the
Painters. After a little discussion on the resolution,
the delegate from ths Sawyers moved the following

amendment—" That in the opinion of thia meeting,
none of the Building Trades ought to return to work
for Messrs. Pauling, Henfrey, and Co., until thev
discharge the men now working in opposition to the
respective trades now on strike." The amendment
was, seconded by Mr. Maxwell, delegate from the
Joiners. A very animated and protracted discussion
took place on the relative merit* of the motion and
amendment, after which the chairman took the
opinion of the meeting, when the amendment was
carried with only one dissentient. On the motion of
Mr. Whittaker, Mr. Manardvacated thechair,and Mr.
Bellhouse assumed it. Mr. Whittaker moved : " That
the best thanks of this, meeting are due, and are hereby
given to Mr. Manard for his impartial conduct in
the chair this evening." The resolution was seconded
bv acclamation, and carried unaniinouslv. Mr. Bell-
house then called on Mr. Dixon to address the meet-
ing for a short time. Mr. D., on coming forward, was
loudly cheered. He addressed the assembled thou-
sands on the necessity of the Trades effecting, if possi-
ble, a national organization, as the only means of
securing that protection for tho labourer which his
condition imperatively demanded . On the motion of
one of the joiners the following resolution was earned
amidst several rounds of hearty cheers :—'* That the
best thanks of this meeting are eminently due, and
are hereby triven , to Mr, Wm. Dixon. for the correct
report* of Trades' meetings whivh have appeared in
the Sortium Star newspaper, and likewise for his
willinirm'ss at all times to address the Trade* on the
important question of I'lnon." Mr. Dixo» briefl y
acknowJedij ed the compliment, .-md the meeting lirr-ke
up at eleven o'clix-k.

Tux Manchester Tka1>£>. — On Kriday last we
wen' obliged to leave the Borough Court l>efore Mr.
Rfil»erts had concluded the whole of the business he
was then engaged in. There \va> another case to come
on, which Mr. lluVrts was engaged to .defend.
Messrs. Pauling and Co. had taken out summonses
against two sawyers for what they called breach of
contract. Mr. Kolxrts seeing Mr. Monk preparing
to leave the Court, informed the magistrates that
this case had yet to come on. Mr. Maude inibrmed
Mi. Monk of this, -who sajA that Mr. ltutter had
mentioned no case to him but the one which had
just been heard. Mr. Roberts insisted that the
case should now l>e proceeded with. Mr. Maude
said that Mr. Pauline had better get his wit-
nesses and proceed with the case. Pauling then
ordered one of his men who was in court , to take a
coach and brinsr the witnesses as quick a.s possible. But ,
both Pauling and Monk were evidently tired of being
exposed to t he public, and not wishing to be present
at another defeat, they ran away, so that when their
witnesses arrived there was no one to appear for the
prosecution. Mr. Maude asked what was to be done
in the matter. Mr. Roberts said he was there, and
ready to go into the ease, and if the other side had
thought proper to run away and leave the case, it was
no fault of his. He therefore hoped that the court
would proceed in the resrular order of business. Mr.
Mauue said the prosecutor ought to liavp attended, or
made some arrangements a» to when the ea.-e should
come on. Mr. Roberts said now was the time. He
could not think of putting his clients to the enormous
and unnecessary expense of attending again. The
magistrates then said that they had no al ternative
but to dismiss the ca.-̂ . and leave the prosecutors to
follow their own course. Thus concluded the labours
of the day, which has established Mr. Roberta's repu-
tation as a lawyer in Manchester, upon a foundation
that , so long as he continues honest , can never be
shaken.

Brai>:fori> Shoemakers. — On Sunday evening a
special meeting of the Shoemakers' Society was held
at the Boy and Barrel Inn , Westgatc, Mr. Quinn in
the chair. " The chairman said they were now in the
eighth week of a strike, which had net been equalled
since 1S22. At that period a short struggle divided
the victory in favour of the soils of toil , but each sub-
sequent panic had reduced their wages, until in many
shops in Bradford the wages did not amount to more
than one-half of the amount paid in the year 1 ̂ "22. It
was these reductions that eaused the present strike ;
and should they not succeed, there would be no end to
the masters* tvrannv over the men. Reports were
circulated by the employer*' spies and lickspittles
that eight weeks would terminate the strike, accord-
ing to the Union laws. He was happy to contradict
such statement by reading a letter received from the
committee of management , authorising the strike to
be continued. The secretary here read over the in-
come and expenditure of the trade. whi<-h jrave «ri»nei-al
satisfaction . Messrs. Quinn .-un! Snn th were elected
delegates to attend the wool com hers' del egate meet-
ing, and lay before that ImhIv the proposal- for a inn
sohdated union of the trades i>n tin- >ystein <>f co-
('{•eration. The meeting then >< "parnted . full y deter-
mined to hold out nga'mst the iij icallcd-fiir inmul on
their means of subsistence.

The Ct)Mj! ER>. —On Monday a <k-put.-aiou from tn .
>u(>emaker>." Society attended a delegate in«-»-tin g »f
the \Yo<j l-<-innbers, held in Tyvrel-strwt, t«> propose :»
general union of all i)ie Trades iii Knglam], They
were Coinliislly received, and the meet ing pledged
themselves to take the niaru r intoo»iiM<levation , and
obtain the opinion of the whuV l*«h mi the subject ,
when, if favourable , a public nieciing of tin- Trades
will K* hoJdt-n, .-uid a in-nfrai r tninuixx-t v .ii'}»>iiu<-<i to
carry the proposition into enWi.

I ' mpp eb-Plite Printers <>r M «iV HKsrr .n —A t a
gefjeral mm-ring of t!»e a lone '««}»- . an unanimous
vote of thanks was given to tb>- proj .ietw and c»n-
duct urs of the y -Ttf irr ,! >/ ¦</- newspaper . Yi>r the niau-
nf-r in wh'ni i  that paper lia< Tak »Mi nji  t)fei r rnur-e in
th.'ir re<-«-nt >-trn:r=le nu ;iin>t thrwe >V.?!n>nvHiraf>lc
competitors whe were l>riii t ' iiiLr ruin uj 'iv>> the tni ' ie :
and likewise for tin - noble manner i» which the V.•«¦?/.-
-rn Sr.j r defends the Trade* gen- niHv .

Th e Sho£maki- ius of Newark.—Tin cordwainer>
of Newark are out on strike, determined in stand out
until their terms are acceded to. They luu e haA many
aiffieu ltlu-̂  

to i-uwiuntA-r, nw liv.; t« tho misconduct ol
their lat« - prt-^itlcnl ; bui thf-e they have .-unuuunted ,
and have m>in) hopes of a .speedy tcrj uJJiatiun nf i)>v
strike in their favour.

"V?ir,A\ .—Great Meeting or Mixer- . — A large
public mtvting was held at Lnniherton (Jr-etTi . n<-ar
Wigan. on Monday last. It luning lxi-n niiuuuncod
that Mr. Roberts would attend , he was met at the
Wijan Piailway station by a prncessiini of upwards ot
two thousand pprsons, <-arr}-ing nuincnnis bannei^
bearing appropriate inscription?, and accompanied by
several bands of music. Mr. Molten- having been
seated in a vehicle provided for the occasion . the
crowd proceeded to the place ol meeting. They were
join ed by several other bodies of colliers on the route ,
^o that "by the time they reached the village ihere
must have be<-n wpvrards of 8,IMM1 persons ¦J'Tf-sent.
Having reached the place of meeting, a miner named
George Ramsey, of Marsden, near (.'olne, was called
on to preside. The chairman having opened the busi-
ness, observed that they were met together for the
purpose of encouraging each other to carry out the
great principles for which they were struggling—
namely, an advance of wages equivalent to their me-
rits as workmen. What they required, and they would
continue to demand it until it was granted, was a fair
day's wages for a fair day's work, which, w-hen accom-
plished, ne believed would be as much to the in-
terest of the master as to tho interest of the men.
Jt was well known that ever since the price of coal
was advanced, the masters put the whole of the profit
into their own"pockets—and thc-y were now determin-
ed to put the "miners down, hut in this attempt they
would never succeed. They (the nierO would, by
unity, overcome every difficulty, and by restricting
the hours of their labour, keep the supply regula t ed
by the demand. It was this mode of restricting labour
that had done so much to put down the truck system ;
and by a steady perseverance they would -oon put
down that system of low wages which had so long
oppressed them, i l 'heers. ) Mr. Charles Parkinson ,
from Durham, next addressed tho meeting. The pre-
sent contest, be said , was a si ruirgle between capital
and labour. Cajiital had long ha<! the ascendancy to
the great destruction of the rights yf lal«»ur : but the
time was at length come when labour would hold uji
her head and demand that fair remuneration to which
she was entitled : at the same time he was ready t<j
admi t that the master ought to have a fair reward
for tho investment of his capital am\ skill ; but
whilst he made that admission he was Iwund to
.say that the operatives were justified in demanding a
'¦ fair day's wages for a fair day's work .'" and this mea-
sure of justice they were now resolved to have. ( Hoar. )
Their sufferings had already reached the most distant
pans of the world, and had ata> reached the throne
of Queen Victoria. Their complaints  had been heard,
and the ^ovprnment of Sir Robert Peel had sent com-
missioner? into the country to inquire iuto their con-
dition, and investigate the catw of so much sacrifice
of human life : and he feared not but that in the next
session of Parliament some step would be taken to
secure better regulations in coal-mines. The speaker
concluded by again urging them to stand firm to their
cause, and never to forgei that to keep their labour
restricted was one of the most important objects to
be accomplished.—Mr . Benjamin Emberton, of New-
castle-upon-Tyne, was t\v' next >penk<lv. He Kvid
they must not expect to accomplish every object they
sought to obtain in a few weeks, mont h*, or years ;
nor should they bo dismayed l>e<-aus« they had not
fully succeeded : on the contrary, every defeat should
stimulate to further exertion and determine them to
be more energetic for the future. The masters would
not so easily give up the contest : thev ithe men)
must, therefore, keep up the good and" unanimous
feeling which at present existed among them, and once
a day repeat their motto, that " Union alone can save
us."" He had been informed since he came to the
meeting that some of the masters had been turning
their men out of employment. For what purpose was
that done ? Why, to throw more idle labour into the
market, by which a greater decree of competition
would be "created. The only remedy for this was
a restriction of the time for those who were em-
ployed, and this course he hoped they would adopt.—
Air. James Price, one of the secretaries to the dele-
gate meeting, spoke at considerable length in support
of the principles of the Union, and the justice of
their demands. He complained of the Liverpool Times.
That journal, \ 1. had set it forth to the public

that the eouiei-s were, in many instance-!, Jemanumpr
that the piasters should take otf six tubs from the
score. Nothing could be more unfair than the way
in which this matter was put before the. public. It
would appear, from the statements made by that
paper, that the men wanted fourteen tubs to be called
twenty, whereas, the fact was, that at some mines in
the neighbourhood twenty-six was only reckoned as
twenty. This was the system the colliers wished to
do away with, or else that the masters would pay 2Cs.
as one sovereign. This was all they reo^iesteu in that
respect, and he thought it was only just that they
should have it. They did not care if the masters
called iliirty a. score, provided they paid 3V)s. to ihv
£1.—Mr. W. P. Roberts, solicitor, who was received
with immense applause, was next called upon by the
chairman. He said he was there that day to offer
his advice and counsel to the men who were engaged
in that most mighty movement. He was there -for
the purpose of encouraging them to persevere in their
gooa cause ; and the fact of so many thousands stand-
ing lor so long a period listening to what was said by
men of their own class on so cold a day, convinced him
that each and all were determined to prosecute, the good
work in which they were engaged. ( Hear). The
speakers who had preceded him had given them much
matter for consideration , and lie had no hesitation in
urgingthem to weigh well what had been said to thorn.
Masters might groan and magistrates might grumble
because they had taken that course ; but let them
say and do as they pleased , the workmen sought only
to bring the law? ot Kngland to bear upon the rights
of labour. What were the objects they had in view ?
They appeared to him to be these :—the first w;is to
obt ain by legal means and by legal assistance the
rights to which they were fairly entitled. This they
cnuld not have without money, and therefore they
wen- legally uniting together for that purpose. Had
they not as good a right to unite their monies* together
to obtain an advance of their wages as any railway
company had to const ruct a railroad 7 Secondly,
when men are out of employment , had not their
fellow-men n right t o subscribe their monies together
to relieve, them under the circumstances ? Thirdly,
when a, man falls sick, suroly it cannot be denied that
those who labour with him have a right to comfort
him in distress < Much has been said against the
miners for restricting their labour , but lie would
adv ise them to continue to do so, as by that course
they would keep superabundan t labour out of tho
market, and enable those engaged to procure a better
remuneration. The proceedings lasted upwards of
two hours and a hal l , dur ing which the meu stood
shivering with cold , but evidentl y with great pa-
tience. At the dose of the business the chairman
again urged them to stand linn , after which they
separated.

Tur. Barium; Fj miekmf.n.— These mariners have
almost all returned to their fishing, smacks, and pro-
ceeded to sea, the employers liaviug consented to their
returning home every vovaye, instead of stopping Jit
Gnivescud to unload their lish, ami then yoitig out to
sea again without seeing their wives and familes for
six or nine months together. A» regards extra wages,
no concession , we understand, has been made, the
men finding that  their iimst grievous complaint
respecting the \oyages was attended to, having
foregone their demand ami returned to their em-
ployment .

Lancashire Coal Miners. — A public meeting, of
the ' miners of the Asliton and Oldhaiu districts was
held on the afte rnoon of Monday last, on a plot of
ground in front of the Horse-Shoe Inn , Hardoley, be-
tween Ashton and Oldham. The meeting was the
most numerous ever held in this part .since the com-
mencement of the miner's movement . Mr. Preed , a
work inir miner, was unanimou sly railed to tho chair.
The meeting was addressed by Mr. Welsberg, Mr.
Hams, an d Win. Dixon of Manchester, and the
usual resolutions passed . We are happy to say that
the Union in this part of Lancashire is in a very
prosperous condition , and also that the men are get-
ting some small advance in th eir wages. We have
also much pleasure in statin?, that a second

^ 
advance

ha- taken place, in the Kocbdale district, of \<h\. per
quarter. The nutters in tin- iKikenfield district
have advanced the coals at the pit 4d . per tub,, to en-
able them to give the men «me halfpenny per tub,
which the Mutif J, "t- r (i.xn-U.in makes much noise
about.

Tj ie Lan<¦ *sii:re Mine r s ' I' nion. — Mr. Kditor ,
In tin- Mmu-h 'SUr Uim-^/iiiii el1 Wednesday there is a
long article headed " Kvpected Strike of the Coal
Minep- ." In that art icle , the editor of the tiwi rdian
giv.-r n circular which has Ix-en sent by the wen to
the masters. requ< -t ing them to give them a small
advance of wages. i> n tli.it circular the editor com-
ments, and evidently wishes to magnify this dimp le
roijui -st into a threat <>! a st rike. If th is had been
'l orn* in an h«»ii»—t manner,  and in accordance with
truth , wo should not have troubled you with this com-
munication : but the object nf *" tin * man " what
diM-s " the H i- i r haa " is evidently to pr ejudice the
publi c against the coal miners of this county, by
giving only a j«» r t i<» i j  of the  circular in ^uc -Mion,
coupled with  a "l i t t l e  of what brother . lonat l ian
would call • ¦• l,,y,,,., ,-- "n -f  th. - t> - ,,th ." Of course
th i^ is nothinc »'" t<j thow who know nnytl i imr of
the propensities ,,f ih, . conducim-s nf th i s  " • rl /•',,//'
Nvh.,se object is ;:1 all times to resist tli e just demand
«>f t in - industrious cl.i.-<e-> , and strengthen the bands
«f the fippn s.-(.r. The edi tor of the Uuur-Ua n says :
We believe the avei-agv daily wages of tb'' miners
in this district—ar.il we <\:\\>- t h i s  from inforniat ini i
nbtaiued fruin .-[beat th i r ty  ditFe rcn t colliers—h
ivlmni four shillings fur eight 'hmirV labour. It  would
Ih- vr-I! if t!)c editor 'it ' the < !n.inli,m and his
i nf 'Tiiiaii ts . i f t l ; r \  v.i. uld act l ike  ln ine>t men. would
> ' ivi- -i lif " whole t i  ii ii ' i iMead m' "idv a part . 1 hey
always «ive the m i m i s ' ' ,,f ¦¦•,» ," but never lei the
pu blic know a word aU>ut  th e i r  " on t-jv ." I he tact
K this would nut .-'H-wer their  purpose . The >h; ir-
Ji 'j .i -ay- not :i wvr.l .-ilm ut <-j iii<11«-« ;ni<l powik-r. which
U"ill wt. at th(- ) <- .x-t. •">-.. |»-r neck ; nor «!««re lie let
the public kiiow tha t  the  miners have to find their
own tools, which im'JI tak«\ on a moderate calculation .
Is . more ; ncith ' -r  dare he call intent ion to t i l l"  rob-
bcrie.- inflicted upni! tin- min er  lli ntiigh the >v<t em of
taking hi* coals (roiu him . wider the plea of " shor t
measure.'' " not clea r," <£< - . : which will  average
from K (>d. to '.'.s i)d . per fortnight. This latter
¦"deduc tion " could not be effected, were the miner
paid by weight instead of by measure . The ed i tor ol
the 'i vtr 'ti 'iii wishes to impress upon the public thilt
the miners are in the receipt of £1 4s. per week , but
we challenge either hitu or hi s informants to prove
th at , alter " paving all that conies against them," the
miners of Lancashire, on the average, receive inure
than los. per week, clear money to take home.
The advance sought by the men is twopence in the
shilling on their present wages, whi ch would make
th em about 17s. per week , and this tremendous
amount of remuneration for venturing their lives
into the bowels of the earth to produce that which
the Gmirdian very properlv calls a "necessity of life."
Now the fact is, the men liave sent a request to their
masters to give the above advance ; but where the
editor of the <*'i>ardi«» gets his information, relative
to a general strike as being about to take place,
is unknown to the miners of Lancashire ; cer-
tainly their circular makes no mention thereof.
Now'h>t us hear what the 'Jvnrdia n says about this
enormous demand, and the robbery likely to be- in-
ilicted on the public if they should succeed. He .says,
" when it is generally rccoirnised that the coal
miners are in effect saying to tho masters, you are
selling your coals too cheap : all we ask is, t hat you
should tax the public, in order to put more profi t
into your pockets and hi gher wages into ours.'' We
cannot think that the public genenilly will be dis-
posed, by any promise i>f support , to encourage ami faci-
litate a general strike : the consequences of which
must be productive of considerable loss Ixrth to the
coal miners and the public, ami so extremely disas-
trous to the. miners themselves, and all who arc do-
pendent upon them." In answer to all this , what
does this circular reallv sav < VY'hv this— " it would
be well if the master* could maintain an uniformity
of prices, according to the red value ot the article."
Does the editor ot" the <huu->li>ta think it unjust that
the consumer should pay the real vdnt of the article he
consumes ? Does hecj ill it taxing the public t»demand
the value of the article purchased i Why. if thi s
doctrine be correct , the proprietors of the G'tui rdiau
aretaxers of the publi c; because they '" fix " what they
consider the real value, of their own " vile ro< i." But
now we will let the public *ee what the tux would be
which the men at present ask tor. It would not
amount to one haH'-favthins; per cwt., or twopence-
halfpenny per pan ! This would never be felt by
the public, whilst it would give the miner two .shil-
lings and sixpence j> er week to expend with the par-
t ics who had paid twopence-halfpenny more for a
pan of coal, which would last six or eight weeks,
rhus they would not feel the farthing per week paid
for the coals ; but the two shillings and sixpence a
week would he a real blessing to the miner's wife and
family. The editor then says, " what anmitery would
be made, if the master* were to unite for the purpose
of paying the least possible amount of wages." lie
knows full well that such an association is in exist-
ence, and has been since 1̂ 4 1 ; and that they have
held their regular monthl y meetings. He also knows
that they have established a system of " >/uittance "
papers ; and a man that dares to take an active part
in defence of the workman's rights is marked out for
'• v:»o*or»-r. " Rut enough of this. We have spent
too much time already on the worthless being who
can prostitute those faculties which nature has given
him in endeavouring to malign and falsify every
movement made for the good of the working bees.
There is one other remark which we must make an
observation or two upon. The editor of the Guardian
wishes to impress on the public mind, that "the
miners Executive is an irresponsible body. This is
not the fact. On the contrary, they are perhaps the
most responsible body of the kind in the kingdom.
He also says that the funds of the association are at
the disposal of one man. It would be well if he
would not trouble himself with things he knows no-
thinff about, and not attempt to write on a subject of
which he is as ignorant " as the man in the moon."
However, for the satisfaction of the public, and to
prove the baseness of the wretch who could thus

parade Ins ignorance before the world for such a
purpose, we beg to say that the treasurer of the
Minei-s' Association has not the disposal of the funds :
in fact, neither he nor any one else is allowed to pay
one farthing without the order of the miners, by their
representatives, either in conference or delegate meet-
ing assembled. We are, Sir, on behalf ot the Lan-
cashire Miners, W.Dixon , W. Grocett, County Secre-
taries.

£ri0f ) ittdbemente

R I C H A R D  HIMSELF A G A I N  !
A few days ago Mr. O'C'omie.ll was. preaching peace

and good-will , abjuring all animosities, repenting of
his invectives against Saxons, renouncing for ever vi-
tuperation , and promising all tho amenities and amia-
bilities. But alas ! the conciliati on fit has passed away
as quick ly and suddenly a.s the federal fit.

A t the Limerick meeting there was a relapse to all
the old sins, and the speech had all the stale violence
of the harangues at the monster meetings.

There was the boast of the physical torce , and tho
allusions to inflame hat red, and the exhortation not
to turn the irresistible powers to the purposes of the
hatred so inflamed.

He had seen many an exJiihitiou of popular stvcnRth
and determination, hut never one to equal , and certainly
not to exceed , the exhioition of that day. (Cheer?.) II,'
had physical force enough before liii.i to wowplish the iroi\«t
of pvrjj oses if he Ihulaity such des 'ujn. There was no monarch
of Europe had a larger army at his command than the volun-
teer army by which he had been surro unded tha t day. (Gre at
cheering.) But what was most glorious in tho people of
Irehmil was, that with <t powf r f o  do mischief', they had no
other I inclination than that of confining themselves
strictl y within the laws of order anil propriety—they were
resolved to commit no oft'ence against the ordinances of
man—no sin against the law of liod. (Hear.)

But who for ever boasts a bad power that he does
not intend to use ? A man who wears a sword does
not make it an incessant vaunt that he could cut a
th roa t , but that he does not. If the demonstration ot
force be intended to be mora l , vyhy this constant harp-
ing on the evil use which it might have, but is not
meant to have ?

It is the peculiarity of the two greatest, the rival
impostors of the time, Mr. O'Connell and Sir Robert
Peel, that they are for ever imagining how they might
make the worst use of their powers, and taking credit
for the forbearance as a positive virtue. When
honest men feel their strength they do not say, we
might be robbers or cut-throats , but we won't. They
don't wrong their characters by the imagination of
such a possibility.

There is the suggestion of mischief in Mr. O'Con-
nell's ineessant boast of the powers for it.'and to make
it worse it is always accompanied with some stimulus
to hatred.

At the Linieriekjne eting', for example, this peace-
making, this conciliating allusion followed—

He stood then in a sacred spot. He might be laughed at
for the repetition of it, but ht would, notwithstanding, again
remind them that the spot on which they stood was one that
must came burning shame to the English people, and redound
for ever to the f f lo ry  of Irishmen. There it was that their

ancestors-;—ri<"»t merely the men alone, but the women also
¦—fought and bled, and died :ind conquered (query , af U ,-
they had died J, for their country. (Hear, hear.) . . .
I entertain not the slightest animosity towards a single
individual in private life, but / frttie a political renenge a) vd
hatred dear as the honey cup of life of which I have tasted
for many long years ; dear as the swef test memory of the de-
parted is the unaffected animosity iQhbih I bear totcards Eng.
lish injustice and tyranny.

If this! infernal sentiment of the Irish leader be
shared in by any considerable"number of his followers,
sooner or; later it must have its vent in; blood. And
this man!deprecates murder, with a sentiment on his
lips the most revengeful , the most ruthless, and with
an easy change of application tallying with the feel-
ing of every vindictive sanguinary savage.

When an unjust sentence was hanging over Mr.
O'Connell , and when he came oter to this country, a
much-subxlued man , the most generous sympathy
awaited Him—and not more, or more warm, was the
sympathy than due, for he was an oppressed man.
He professed at the time to he much touched at the
just and cordial feeling in his favour which he found
in England ; and if we remember rightl y, he declared
that it had corrected some of his prejudices against
the Saxon race.

lie now meditates another visit lor another appeal
to the justice of ' the peop le of England , and see with
what reliance on our intelligence he. • is coming
amongst us :—

•' / ha<- e uixrh thoug ht nf Sta th< impmetniJiilif y of tniCA
into i' iKjlj a V'1, iinf l  I solemnly dt rbi n , tha t it appe>>rz to ,n( a/
if t i kind of adnmontitu wall sunvunded that f ouiUru. i.-ma- .
intj  it impirrioiis to every cj ip roarh of truth. It may arrive
on the tVnir wings of heaven , ami with the force of electri-
city, to ei'ery human lieinjr plseivherr : but the iact is
most a^tuymdinjj , that it wwr fn n j f i x i t raU int 'i ti>ml<i»< i.
( Hear , hear .) Talleyrand *airt that the use of language
was to enable man to concea l his thought *, and in the
same manner it might be s;ml that the use of the English
press Has .to keep up the ignorant of the peojile. It ¦sup-
ported the delusion under which John Bull is labouring,
and t < il <i h.im that the Irish people ha ! t o  grievances to
complain <>f: hut I am deti-i-mined to ;ivr' an opportu nity
to eVei 'V nian . woman . :ind rhild in Cveat Britain to un-
derstand the contrary. To i>f  s«r <\ I ¦¦<!tino( answe r fur tiie
capa ri ty ofi tlieir gi. itius, for  they h> "'i: f»ttt littb' of the f l innci -
ncf ix irhirk fna hlts Paddy l>) ai 'rice. so rap idly at facts. It i*
to that task I am determined to devote the ensuing month ,
ami 1 am resolved to persevere until 1 compel England to
understand the grievnnues of which we complain. /
f t id  resolved that they shall do so, an<J j io thanks to them.

llow gracious, how kindly is all this. To l>e sure
it is not intended for the eye of England , it having
been uttered to feed animosity in Ireland, and that
which is the best aliment of hat red, contempt.

Mr. O ( onnell is the very last man who-should com-
plain of a people's incapaci ty for the reception of
t ruth.  Tl is allegiance to tru th has not been so strict
as to entitle him to complain of neglect of its voice.
He has had no other rule in his statements and re-
presentations than to say that which sewed the pur-
pose, good or bad, of the moraont, and whether the
thing was true or untrue, has been no consideration.
If an untruth has suited him better than a truth , it
has been adopt ed ; if a truth has been more to the
purpose, he has had no antipathy to it, forbidding
its use. He takes up the one or the other <us a wea-
pon , without caring what their nature may be, so
th at theyjstrike and wound.

Mr. O'Conuell complains of " the slanderous mum-
mery of the E.mmintr."

We do Inot very clearly understand the nature of
the offence so described , but perhaps wo commit it in
copying the reports of Mr. < )'Connell's proceedings.

For instance, at the meeting of the Repeal Asso-
ciation on; the 28th ulc , we find that Mr. O'Connell—

" Invested himself with a new crotcn-shxtped W of green
velvet , ricllly decorated with gulden wreaths of sham-
rocks " i

That this i» mummery there can be no doubt , and
if the report be false, it may be what Mr. O'Ooiinell
sty les " scandalous mummery ," hut the fault is not
ours. :

We have been informed that when Mr 0 < onnell
puts on that very fine cap, he receives" persons with
an air and ceremony of regal state. Mr. O'Connell,
decked in! the alderman 's robes, and with- the crown-
shapud cap on his hqad, playing such antics, must
indeed convey the idea of " <i slanderous mummery "
i>f n»vakv i

1 he report states that when ue put on the cap tbr
assembly cheered loudly . When such tonifoolciy in
action caii be applauded , can we wonder at the simi-
lar acceptation ol things not less absurd in speech '.
The. duutbrshow part is worthy ot' the oratorical , and
the oratorical of the dumb-show.

The-speech at l)ubli» was not so virulent and violent
as that at |Lim erick , but there was, nevertheless, an
abundance; of ill-temper in it.

Th e mo*t remarkable passage in it is the declara -
ti on tha t Mr. O'Connell " will not accept a. repeal »t
the I riion at the h.'ftid s of France." That great
admiral , the Prince de Joinville , is then no longer to
be counted on. Hut how is it tha t  Mr. O'Connell is
so nice a« to the bauds from which so blessed a thing
as repeal i^i to be taken '. Arc there so many and such
easy way*, of obtaining1 repeal that he can afford to ho
tiwtidious \ l.ouis liuliype is a bad character, but it
bad chara cter is to be an objection to the offer of
repeal, where is the trreat man who is to eoj ifef it : Is
Mr . OVoiiuell himself quite good emmeU , and lank-
less enoii i 'll '.

1 here are many points ot resemblance between
him and Louis Phil i ppe , whom lie so abuses, and not
without  trrounds. Both profess a great love of peace,
whil e they cherish the propensities to.war. lioth
maintain a state of peace on the verge oi' war. Moth
act a.s dains to passions, which will burst oi:t and
devastate whenever the  temporary checks which have
ni vcn them depth while rest rsunmc them are removed.
Both wi l l  bequeath large legacies of troubles to their
respective j countries. Both arc iutont on their }>er-
M>u a.l lite interests, anil hi'cdlosu of what is to follow
iheni  wliei )  tho wild hopes encouraged :in<l the-* pas-
sion i nrianjed bv them wil l  be no longer under their
con trolling influence. Of each it may he said , a-s it
w;M uf a j riyat ruler of antic- iuty, that he should never
h ave livcd .or should never die , so mu ch .evil have
they fomented which they only can control. Me?i
w ho so raise up and use the most dangerous powers
for the little-purposes of their day ough t to be im-
mortal.— Koiiuim r.

J f i s s i . K  t <>  Mr.  Cur isK , of Dahdis town and Pa-
histmwn , r'\ Wkstmkath. —This »enticma;i was en-
tertained at a public dinner in the town of Clon-
mellou , in jWes uneath, on Wednesday evenimr , 'JTth
ultimo , to niark thei r sense of his conduct as n trood
and humane landlord . The tenantry of Mr. Cruise ,
it will be recollected , were ejected from their holdings
at 1 >ardist (iwn and at Paristown. some time since—a
circumstance which created considerable public at-
tention at the time ; and no sooner did Mr. Cruise
see, by the proceedings of the Repeal • Association,
what had been done, t han he hastened to Ireland
from America, where he then resided, tor the pur-
pose of reinstating; them. Upwards of 150 gentle-
men sat down to dinner, but if accommodation could
have been j procured , three or four hundred would
have been present ; so grea t wa.s the anxiety to com-
pliment this excellent gentleman, and to vindicate
the princi ple of the Fixity of Tenure. The chair-
man , the Rev. Mr. Howling, P.P. of Clonmellon , in
proposing the health of their guest, said : "That
within t«n •years , ending in 1S4O, there was a falling
off in the population of the count y of ,'3.00,000 souls.
Some f ew (thousands of these had emigrated : but
what becartve of the great mass < They were crushed
by_ extermination. (Cheers.) Was such a state of
thi ngs even witnessed before '. A whole people was
nearly decimated without the aid of famine, pes-
tilence , or the sword , within the space , «f ten
short yeats. It was hardly possible for a ton
years war ; to pvwlucc such terrible results. The
health of (P. R. Cruise , Esq., having been drunk
amid great cheering, Mr. Cruise rose with no ordi-
nary feelings to retu rn them thanks for the distin-
guished honour they had conferred on hfm — an
honour to iwliich he was not entitled. In coming
from America he felt he did uo more than was neces-
sary to perform a duty which every honest Man owed
his -tenantry ; and ho regretted, for their sakes, that
his arrival >vas not sooner. ^Cheers). He came over,
however, as soon as he was able to wind up the affairs
of his famil y ; and on his arrival in this country
found a most vindictive feeling existed against him
on the part; of some individuals. He had not been at
home twelve hours when he was asked to siarn the
death-warrant of his ousted tenantry ; or, in
other words, to execute the leases of the present
holders. On his arrival in Liverpool he found
the leases iictually on board the packet to be sent
out to him. The man who had acted for him in
his absence had acted without authority . What
heart not niade. of adamant could read the 'recitals in
the Dublin journals of the misery caused by the eject-
ments on his estates without being moved ? And for
his own part he felt pained at the extraordinary pro-
cedure of his agent . The first intimation given to
him was , that his land was let to a Mr. Dyas, a man
whom he never saw ; and as he felt that his own in-
terests, as well as those of his tenantry, were sacri-
ficed , he did not deserve the compliment wh ich was
paid him that evening. God " tempered the wind to
the. shorn lamb ;" and he had no doubt that before
many days elapsed all parties would have their ovrn.
(C heers). It is to be hoped that the landlord class
will take a lesson from Mr. Cruise . By so doing,
they will be; instrumental in removing the agrarian
outrages that at present are so prevalent in Ireland.

Farringdox Ward. — On Sunday evening last *large meeting was held at the Union Arms, Union-
court, Holborn-hilJ, Mr. P. Lucy in the chair. Aftet '.
the transaction of the usual preliminary business
such as delivering cards to those who hao previously
enrolled themselves, the chairman briefly and appro-
priately expressed his views on the question of aRepeal of the Legislative Union now existing be-
tween Ireland and England. He said Ireland wanted
her own legislature, composed of her own sons, sitting
in College-green. She wanted protection to her in-dustry, her genius, and her resources. The present
state of affairs could not endure. The Irish people¦were justly dissatisfied with it. (Cheers.) Mr. D«Coeoran then read the speech of the Liberator at the
Conciliation Hall of the 26th ult., which was received
with loud cheers. Mr. J. Lindsay, R.W. and V., onbeing called on, dwelt at great length on the benefits
that would arise from a Repeal of the Union ; and
said if Ireland had a Parliament, there would not he£6,000,000 of absentee rents, and £6,000,000 paidannually for English manufactures ; for Ireland,
would be able to supply them herself. Previous tothe Union , Ireland, with a population of only
4,200,000, consumed the chief of her produce. Thepopulation had nearly doubled since the Union •and they exported to England in pork, eggs, &c. &c. *to the amount of £8,000,000 annually, while the surl
plus revenue and Irish crown rents, which were.£l,5f*0,00f> more, made the annual drain on thatunfortunate country of £21,500,000. In speaking ofthe flourishing condition of Ireland from 1782" to1̂ 00 , he said that the jealousy of the English manu-
facturers was so great again.-t In land in 1787th.it the father of the present Premier said to'Pitt*
that if something was not done by him to stop theprogress then making in Ireland, he would break uphis establishment in England and remove to Ireland.
If Ireland had a parliament, wonld there be 2,400,000
destitute creatures in Ireland ? Would 7,000 persona
annual ly fall under the iron grasp of the grinding
landlord system ? Would Ireland he saddled with
.C2,}0n,i.ion tithe rent charge ? Would there have beena contemplated massacre ; the frustrati on of the trialbv jury ; a chief justice of the Irish Court of Queen'sBench proclaiming himself on "one side ;" a re-
corder suppressing the jury lists, and dancing off toSir Robert Peel's in Staffordshire , in the midst of
his well-paid labours by the public, whose paid and
hired sen-ant he was ? Mr Lindsay then dwelt atgreat length on the industrial resources of Ireland,her capability of becoming a great and prosperous
nation , and resumed his seat amidst loud cheering.
Mr. Melton (an Englishman) next addressed themeeting, and said that the Repeal of the Act of Unionwould benefit the working classes of England. TheIrish were compelled to seek employment in Englandwhich was the means of reducing the price of labour Itwas the duty of the working classes of England to joinin the cry for Repeal. The English middle classeswere opposed to the Repeal from fear of losing someof their profits ; but at the same time they used theIrishmen that came over .to this country—not for thelove they bore them—but for the purpose of reducing
wages, and making the honest and upright English-men to work for less. The union was the cause ofthe Irishmen coming over here ; let the Englishmen.assist their Irish brethren to repeal that Act, whichhad reduced one of the finest countries in Europeirom the position of a nation to that of a provinceand thus give plenty of employment for Irishmen athome, and Englishmen would have no reason to com-plain, fie then drew the attention of the meeting tothe leading articl e? in that day's Dispatch and Hot/d'sXew>p op .-r/ , in which Repeal was made the object oftheir abuse. He hailed the appearance of the North *er» Star in the metropolis ; a journal devoted to theinterest of t he People and the rights of Labour, andwhich regularly reported their proceedings* (Cheers.)
Here a person endeavoured to create a schism on ac-count of Mr. O'Connor's opinion on the Rechabite
<iuestion. but the good feeling of the meeting wouldnot tolerate it. Mr. P. Lee, R.W., said, whatever
difference existed between Mr. O'Connor and Mr.< Vf 1onnell was not the business they had met for.
There had been already too much ot what " one oldwoman should say, what another old woman told her,"mul so on. He believed that something of the kindexisted between Mr. O'Connell and Mr. O'Connor.
For one, he was thankful to the proprietor of the Star
for the publicity he gave to their proceedings in Lon-don. Mr. P. Twohey, R.W., followed in " the same
-train , and highly condemned the conduct of the per-son who had endeavoured to create an ill feeling
apinsf an individual that had done them no wrong.
The difference that existed between the Liberator and
the proprietor of the Northern Star was no business
of theirs. They were quite able to settle it them-selves. He was glad to find the good feeling that ex-
isted amongst them. They had by their conductproved themselves worthy the name of Irishmen.
Messrs. Collins and Foley aW addressed the meeting,
and eighteen persons enrolled themselves as asso-
ciates.

Li ncoln VrN-FreiJis Ward.— On Sunday a numer-
ous and respectable meeting was held at the Tem-
perance j uid Repeal Hall, St. Clemenfs-lane, Strand ;
Mr. John O'Connor in the chair. The meeting Was
eloquentl y addressed by Messrs. Cavsmacft, Dunne,
Lennard , and Calanan " Twenty-four were enrolled
as associates.

( JriEENwicu Ward.— A large meeting of this Ward
u-.is held on Sunday the 24th ult ., at the Ship and
Last . Straitsmouth, Deptford . Mr. Calanan in the
• •hair. Several extracts were read from the Irish
journals . The Chairman addressed the, meeting in
an impressive manner on the beneficial results that
would flow from Repeal. Mr. Brady followed, and
at irreat length showed the evils that Ireland laboured
under by the Imperial Parliament not being able to
trive thai attention to Irish affairs tiufc an Irish Par-
liament would. Mr . Crowly also addressed the meet-
ing nt gr> >a t length , and said that it was owing to the
•rreedy avarice of the mill owners and merchants of
Kii sliiiul that  the nationality of hvUnd was sacri-
ti''e(! to l>enetit them. Several were enrolled.

UurnFDurniE Nkw Warp.—On Sunday evening< } ¦  i.' i t h tilt., a meeting of this Ward took pfcwe at
the Rose and Rummer, Paradise-street, Rotherhitlie.
Mr. P. ( 'arnady presided on the occasion. Several
of the association reports were read, and the meeting
wa.s addressed at great length by Mi-. Freeman, on
the present glorious aspect of Repeal. Several other
able speeches were delivered. The Liberator's speeches
at Limerick were also read, and several persons en-
rolled themselves.

< ;aksf iem> Ward met at the Duke of Susaex,
(ira n sre-walk , Rermondsey, on Sunday evening
last : Mr. E. Twom ey in the chair, who made a
speech of great taot and ability. After alluding
to the disastrous effect of the Union, he said, the
arm y has been in most countries a conquering wea-
pon , while in Ireland it has been the sanguinary
agent of ruthless cruelty, savage license, and un-
checked barbarity ; yet has Ireland recruited its ranks
most liberally. Irishmen have assisted to gain itsf
triumph— Irishmen were among the bravest who fell
ut Waterloo, and the first who mounted the breach
of Badajoz ; the plains of Medea, the heights of Ba-
rossa, and the burning sands of Egypt, are constant
proofs of the undaunted valour of Irishmen. 1$
would be an awkward thing for England if Irishinen
grew " disloyal " enough to stay at home, and decline

" To swell the tide of British glory,
Aiding despots in their need,
Who 've changed our green so oft to gory.*

Hut far be it from us even to discuss this matter.
We must rally under the banner of Repeal, as the
onl y way to preserve the Constitution. (Cheers.)
Mr. M. Geary; R.W. , followed ; and t wenty-three
persons enrolled themselves as associate*.

I Luir Tempeiu\ck Ward, Rbpe.u. Readim-
ROOMS ,

^ 
40, KING-STREET , BOROUGH. —The meeting M

this Ward , formerly held on Mondays, are now held
on Sunday evenings. At the last meeting, Mr. B-
Maguire presided. The meeting was addressed DT
Messrs. Ifo^a n, Murray, and Ryan ; the progress of
temperance in Ireland* was the principal topic
touched on , showing that Temperance was the hand-
maid of Repeal . Thirty-four were enrolled M asso-
ciates.

Mvaf. Ward , Red Lion Maze, Toolev-stbbet.-
On Sunday evening last a highly respectable meet-
ing of this ward was held, Mr. O'Gorman presiding.
The. report of the last meeting at the Conciliation
Hall was read, and the meeting was ahly and elo-
quentl y addressed by Mr. W. Dunne, It. W., Lam-
!>eth Ward. Thirty-eight persons enrolled them-
selves as associates. ' This is one of the wards that
assisted to unfurl the banner of Repeal in this me-
tropolis when Repeal was at a discount.

Gray 's In n Ward.—Albert, Gra v's I.vx Lase.—O11
Sunday evening last Mr. Lawlor presided. Tie
meeting was addresed by Mr. White (Smith O'Brien
Ward), on the depression of trade and manufactures
in Ireland since the Union, and the valour evinced
by the Irish in America, during the American Re-
volution. Twentv were enrolled.

Conciliation' Ward , Bright on.—At a late meet-
ing of this ward, Mr. Maher, the chairman, dwelt at
great length on the late conviction of Miv O'ConneU)
shewing that the reversal of the verdict had forwarded
the Repeal cause considerably. Mr. Bowman (an
Englishman) said he had travelled in Ireland, ana
found her sons intelligent, hospitable, and industrious.
He could not see why Ireland should not lie prosperous
and happy. He had, during his stay in that country,
seen quite sufficient to convince him of the n^*̂ 1:'
of the Repeal agitation, wh ich he was determined w
take an active part in , until Ireland was" a «atl0'*'
Mr. Guinness followed, and expatiated upon tne
wrongs of Ireland ; and Mr. Butler, in an impres3'*|
manner, called on all present to join the ranKs o
Repeal, for they would bv so doing serve England a»
well as Ireland. Several enrolled themselves.

On Sunday Evening next, Mr. O'Neal will pre^J8
at the Harp Temperance Ward , 48, Ku*™£3
Borough. Mr. Murphy will preside at the Saranem-
Ward, Duke of Sussex, Grange-walk, Bermon^l'
Mr. T. Healey will preside at the Farringdon Wg
Union Anns, Holborn-hiU ; Mr. Collins will pwjj f
at the Gray's-Inn Ward, Albert, Gray's Inn-iaB*
The whole of the other warda will also be opened i
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REPEAL ASSOCIATION.— Monday.
The usual weekly meeting of the Repeal Associa-

tion was held at the Conciliation Hall. The attend-
ance was extremely numerous, every part of the
building being crowded to inconvenience.

AIr. O'Connkll said :—He had made a pause to
try if the Federalists would join them, but he had
been totally disappointed. They had, he might add
without alluding to any person in particular, betrayed
them, and he was bound to say that he now expected
nothing from them. The Federalists were Irish-
men, but they had a preference for somebody else ;
they did not think that Irishmen ought to govern
for themselves. They were good-natured people ; but
the love of fatherland did not burn brightly in their
bosoms, and he could not endure any 'irishman who
did not prefer Ireland to every country in the world.
He had m> national anti pathies, bu t he had a nat ional
pre ference, and that was in favour of Ireland and the
Irish. Some of those Federalista would from time to
time fall in to the association , but they were at pre-
sent kept away by Whig predilections." The Federal-
ists should not deceive themselves, and i f they here-
after make any-' motion , he could tell them—unless
they came forward at ouce—that they would speak
too la te.. As for Mr. Shanuan Crawford's plan of
Federali sm, all he would say of it \v;is that he re-
spected the ltoldness and manliness with which its
author had come forward, but that it did not contain
a single sentence or proposition that he could adopt.
( Hear, hear .) It was a sober, dull piece of plodd ing,
having neither right nor left , neither beginning nor
end , and they would leave it , like an unlicked cub,
never to be formed into any shape whatever. They
had then done with Federalism ; and he wished in
the next place to take notice of a portion of the
British press. Ho alluded to a London newspaper ,
the Examiner, in the last number "of which there was
an article, of course abusing him , and headed with
the words " Richard is himself again ." That was a
kind of walking falsehood of the Examiner, for it dis-
tinctl y admitted that he made no proposit ion for
Federalism that was not looking for repeal, and some-
thing more than simple repeal. (Hear , hear.) [He
then read the extract from the Examiner, in which
his allusion at the " Limerick dinner to Im political
revenge being "dear a.s the honey cup of lite ," was
stigmatized as an internal sentiment. ) He denied
that it was eitluir unchristian or infernal. He had
distinctly stated that he had no personal or individual
an imosity, but that he hated injustice and oppress ion ;
but <os it was English injustice , the Exnminer thought
they had a right to leave it. There was a Whig
writer for them ! Some pei-sons were surprised
that they should draw the Whi gs into the category of
their contempt , but those people but little know how
totall y the Whigs had lost the confidence of t he- Irish
people through the scurrility of their writers. The
Examiner man also quarrelled with his cap. lie was
obliged , when speaking in the open air or in large
assembli es, to wear a covering on his head , and if his
cap happened to be a beautifull y ornamented one he
might thank a dear little daughter of his then present ,
who thought fit to make it «<> ; and this he could add ,
that if the Cap did not fit him ho would not wear it.( Laughter and cheers.) [Mr. O'Connell then read tho
subsequent passages from the article in the Examiner,
in which it was stated that if an untruth would have
served-his ( Mr. O'Conneil' s) purpose , he would adopt
it as readilv as a truth] . He would tell the miscreant
that he lied , lie would quietly pronounce the entire
of that paragraph as gross a falsehood ;is ever vet an
Eng lish brute assorted with respect to an Irishman.
That man might comp lain of the harshness of his
language , but how dared he print such a slander
against any man ? His entire public life was before
the world , and if th e Examim r could prove its asser-
tion , the opp ortunity was open t« it to do so, but if it
could not—and he defied it to do so—then he was jus-
tified in pronouncin g the charare a jrr»«s and lyiiiu
calumny. He would then leave the scoundre l where
ho found him , and proceed to consider the different
resolutions which he had mentioned at the last day of
meeting. [ In j ustice to the Exa miner, we reprint below
the article which has called forth this attack.) The
advocates of the union had stated that Ireland wa.s in
a more prosperous condition now than at the period
i>f the union. He denied the fact in tutu. The honour-
able gentleman then went into some statistica l facts,
for th e purpose of ' showinj r that  Ireland was not in as
n ourishing a. condition now as at tiie time to which
he alluded , and quoted Kohl to prove that there was
more wretchedness in t h i s  count ry than in any other
in Europe. The l'oor-I.aw commissioners and Captain
l.areorn had also g ive n the  most fri gh t fu l  p icture of
the suffe rings of the people. It , was to the i nfernal
union that all these misfortunes were to be attributed,
lie would show that  Ireland was not properl y repre-
sented. Taking her revenue and popul ation into
consideration , she was entitled to IT^ members.
I'l aced as the executive vir tual l y i s in the House ot
Commons , it  was of the utmost importance that Irc-
liuul should l)u proper!) rejuvsonted. Uv. would put
it to the common sense of the KniHish peop le, was it
fair that Wales should send "_'(< members to Parlia-
ment , whilst  th e county 'C ork I which he had the
honour of representing) , wi th  an equal number of in-
habi tan t * , should return hut two representatives t
W as it not foll y t<> call that a union which was on one
side all tyranny and part ia l i ty  (hear t  '. The same
princi ple was carried out in the  corpora l ions. The
Irish Municipal Act was materia lly defVctivo : tlu>
(Vanchise tv;ts ra ted so hisfli as to exclude fro m the
burgess lint alwut three-fourths of those who would
in Ku glaud lie burgesses . ( Hear , hear , hear. I l ie
would assert that there never was a greater injustice
perpetra ted by one country on another , th an in the
ease of the Iris h Munici pal Act . (Cheers. ) There
was another monster irrievancc inflicted upon the
people ol this country—a irrievance which would
not be tolerated for one moment in any other
country in the world'. It was the churc h inflic -
tio n. | fl ca r, hear). The people of Ireland were
constra ined to support two churches—the one, the
churc h of ' the smaller , and , at the same time , the
wealt hy class of society—the other , the churc h of the
many, and of the poor. .( Hear , hear. ) Was that
ju st , was that fair , anil was it. rational '. This anomaly
should be removed—(cheers)—the people of Ireland
would never be satisfied till it was abolished. ( Hear,
hear.) At the same time, he wished it to he under-
stood that a due regard should be paid to existing
rights . A greater misfortune he would assert could
not happen to any country than an union between
church and state, ( Hear, hear .) The honourable
gentleman then proceeded to take a review of the
fiscal injustice winch the union had inflicted on Ire-
land , and detailed the disastrous effects of absenteeism ,
urging the absolute necessity that existed for an ab-
sentee tax, which he said a, domestic legislature would
not hesitate to impose , and then alluded to the evils
consequent on a distant and remote legislature .
A fter some further business had been disposed of, Mr.I)*found] announced the rent for the week to be
Hi'Xl .r,H. (id. (Cheers.)

REPEAL IX LONDON.
Th ursday Morning , Dec. 5, 1844.—The Wards

continue to jbe well attended ; and to show the enthu-
siasm that exists amongst the brave exiles, and their
love of fatherland, I find by the returns of the asso-
ciation in Dublin , that the Repealers of London
transmitted! to the Repeal Exchequer, for the week
ending Nov.! 16th, the sum of £34 14s. 4d. ; while the
Dublin Wariis contributed only £8 10g. 9d., which
sum was exceeded by the Repealers of Liverpool,
who transmitted for that week the sum of £10. The
sum transmitted from London this year will greatly
exceed that of last year.



OS TJSIOS.
Ms. Ei>iTi'ii,—I am now about to offer mj plan as

j, means by irMrli the 2\ational MoreiBtiit may be
cieapfo expeditionary, and successfully carried out.
j  am not intimidated by the fact thai every new
proposal is treated as a crotchet, aiid its "propounder
33 a crotchet-monger. I am aware that many per-
sons object to an Executive, "whSe they fail to propose
say substitute for that portion of your machinery ;
jEtl I Tenture to affirm that every opponent of the
JseentrTe Coonefl tt31, upon an investigation, be
foond to be either an enemy dreading that systematic
orcanixstioa which promises success to the "working
jean's cause, or a disappointed competitor for the
ofSce- One thing -which all most- acknowledge is,
$i*t every Movement must have its machinery ; and
J inow of none for the management of the Chartist
eeuse so cheap, efficient , and satisfactory as your pre-
sent machinery, a? far as it goes. Every party in the
State has its governing power: nay, every department
BBdergeneralgovemment or local controul must Lave
Its directing machinery. Xo man, howsoever opposed
io2ionxrchj ,  has ever dreamed of destroying ihp office
of first magistrate. The Church has its head—eai-h re-
giment has its commanding officer ; each vrar-ship has
its eapiain ; every division of police has its injector ;
ert-ry parish has its vesrrr : indeed, every party has
its governing lx>ard of management. The Whig*
transact their affairs through their Reform C lub, and
officers who take their instructions from the IxkIv.
The Tories transact their business throngh the Carl-
ton Club ; the Irish Re]>ealers manage their affairs by
committees, rejn-al wardens, and their very expensive
system of agitation ; £jj d ifrus 1 establish The fact that
3.3S1-* madiLiery L. indispensable. Then. I assert , that
2K>ne could be more satisfactory and efficient than the
present system of irovernim: through an Executive
Committee a* a head ; and what I propose is, to add
joine detail machinery for the purpose of putting the
smaller wheet of the Movement party into motion.

in paslng. I may -rentore a single comment on the
toBsirrntion of the present Executive: I offer h by way
of retort to th<>se who do nothing, or less than no-
thing, or sometimes worse than nothing, while they
are loud in denunciation of the only body that has
sustained the Movement through its perilous period
of calm. The Executive consists of au unpaid Trea-
gnrer, who, as appeared by a letter of the Genera]
Secretary recently published in the SunJit-r.i Star, is
Hot unfreijuently called on to add the duty of paymas-
ter to lhat of unpaid Treasurer; a General Secretarr,
who receives i.2 a-week for the tliMi-harge oi very
onerous and responsible duties, and a-» to whose
efficiency I have never heard a single mummr. These,
irixh a President and two other Executive officer*.
each receiving £1 10s. per week, constitute your zo-
Teraing board : and if I may learn their value from
public opinion, or judge of their worth by the amount
of duty performed by them respectively. 1 think 1
may come to The conclusion that '" they rarn their
bread br the sweat of their brow/'' and that their
labour i? iuilv worth the remuneration thev receive.

J learn by the Sonr^rn Star, that Mr. Christopher
I)oy!e is doing, and has done, wonders iu Cornwall

^Devonshire, and the west ; that Mr. Clark has
worked miraclrs in the way of re-oroanizins- the ele-
ments of Chartism in Scotland ; that llr. AL-Gra.tli
is carrying conviction home to tiie miiuls ol* thousands
in [Sortii Lancashire, and those districts where ttrror
the lawsof vengeance, and tht power cf capital had for
a time destroyed the National Movement . 1 learn.
s£*o, ihax all this vrork is performed for io l'»>. a
¦reek ; while we are given to understand thai other
rival associations pay as much as £1" a week to a
single lecturer.

A person, who propose? to convey fifty tons w eight
©Ter a wooden bridge not cafpalde of sustaining the
bardea, would be looked on as a f o o l  : and the
Several iascinaiisj? prt)i>o»itii>rt» adran«?d tor raisins
publie funds to carry on the National Movement are
perfectly analogous to the absurdity of conunitrmg to
the- bridge a wtight that must assuredly >mash it.
Enthusiastic calculators, who never themselves pay
a fraction to zhe Chnrzisi can^e, lay mot flrinrriim
liopes haore our imagination. Starting fruni the
larse t̂ amount of enthusiasm, thev tell u? tiiat a
penny per week from each ot the 3.5<Mi.tnni who
agued the national petition would amouiit iv so ruaj iv
thousands per week, so many tens of thousands ]>er
month, and so many hundreds of thousands per year.
The fiimres look miarbtv well on paper : but the
lwi%e >jh -which tie xoll is to be collected cannot bear
the weight. What 1 propose, therefore, is to adjust
the burthen in the exact proportion in which the
shoulders that are to bear it can easily sustain it. I
trast that explanation will enable your readers to >av
iliai I am not extravagant in mv anticipations.

n hai I j>roj>ose then is thai at the commencement
Of the new year, and one month previous to the
meeting of Parliament, the whole Executive shall
assemble in London : and with the aid of the delegate
council elected for the management of Metropolitan
business, divide London, and the out-districts within
ten mile*, into forty Chartist localities ; that each loea.
pty shall have its managing board, as well as its finan-
cial coDertor*: and that the financial board, consisting
Of a treasurer and ten collectors, divide rhe localiry
into ien districts—one of the kb collector* bein£ ap-
pointed to collect the national tribute at the rate of
One penuy per month, to be paid on the fii>t "Sunday
id each racnili.

It is not imposing too great a burthen *m the brj-igc
to suppose tiiat each of the ionj localities, when pro-
perly niar.agfd, -sr.juld give 5Q<) subscribers at the rate
Of a farthing a w^ek, t* be f«aid monthly, nnd called
lor hj  a coL'w-Tor ax each man's door ; while the la-
bour imposed uj«on the tai collector would be ^bnpiy.
according tr» thp most eonvement arran<rpmpnr*
amongst theniselvs.-s, to call one day in t-at-L nK>J7t)i ;it
alty houses rao>! emitiguous to his own n^idem-.-
iiie forty tnsL~5irers should meet xhe lx-letratt ! v.uiirii
Slid the !Jt-l:*-raJ Se*-retarr in I^>i;don on th- - ^i-<-nnf l
banda r in em-li mwih : and thn* a kind •.}' incnt 'ily
t-onfereiice n.,ald W held, and suŝ e-tion> would
emanate iroiu -that assembly, for the government of
tbe 31erropoijtaii di<tric-ts. as well a? for tL." irenern l
instruction aiid puidanee of the Executive ConiiiHilf-i-.

The procee«ls from sut-h a plan would amuur.t v>
£S3 C=. Sd, j .i-r month, or £2l> 1 fe. 8d. a week : from
wLich deduci £n 1«>. furwages of Executive, and £I"J
per week for eight Im-tures, and you have a Iralam-'-
fif £2 6*. !?d. : to which add £4 13>. 4d. that "might
be reasonably experted from tie remainder <»f :hc
kingdom when worked by the same mach:T»-ry, ami
£red by metropolitan i-iithusiasii, and t«,-j i hare a
scrpius of £7 }>er wn-k, wiiich, iu my oj.iniou . <-ouW
But be better emj'j oyf-d than w ji aying the w.iL'es of
compositors, kei/t f-onsLirj iJv at work, wir'j thr axxt-
ciaaon t own machnvery, in j 'rintins' trairis. j iaic-
phlets. bilk .-"Tinouiicins niwtinjrs, and all matters
cc>£nected witb the Charrisi movement, to I*- sold u>
Qenibtr^ at the mere price of the paj.i-r. aurl rrat.̂ -
Hiilted fri-e to uaeh lot-ality .

The «'jog.-»s;j:i;i> that 1 hsve now tlimwii t .ut may
-e&i to some bt-nerri ; and if not acted on, cannot po?-
aibly do injury to the National Movement. J hav ( -
Bot j-ropfstfi anything extremely diffir-ulr. npither
have ] prf5nimt] to oifer any remarks thai inhzhi !«¦
«lcukted xo rrt;ird thp projet-t. or to ulop the ms-
cains-r.- with iasorniountab].-* diffiraltip* lr is j nv
province merely to suggest, yours to mj inifi t,
Mi'i the people'* to deliberate; and, after Jt-li-
beration. to adoj.t ur reject tbe propositions accoro-
iog to the best of their judgment. Knowing tlic
benent-w that tlu- lieform Club kive conferre*? on tin-
"Hug parr., and aware of the effect that j^.jmlar >ir-

^smzaiion. when prvj *erh eoncentrated an<i wiseh-
"Otrtetl, must ever have npon that powerfn] engim-.
he iress of the cevmrrr. 1 diaD. in the pxlbi uf mx
¦present suggestions meeting with popular approval,
hereafter develops a notion that I have long fondly
cherished of establishing a Chartist Club, to be called
*fcf " InrscoMBE Cli^," through which, with proper
fijaehineiT-, xhe cause may be systematically vrorki-d.

**s one of the m-st subseribers to a similar x>nijeci
proposed by 3Ir. Ftaxgvs (TCossob in 1S35 ; and uf
"̂ isi-alcukbleadvantages to be derived from such
in m-K-titBtioa I have never lost aeht As one of tlic

mean3 for the resuscitation of the scheme, I hail the
arrival of yoar luminary amongst us; for be assured,
that however great your labours, or the labours of the
leaders may be, all must fail until the proper machi-
nery is introduced to eive them effect.

Tousg England.

&arimiturai Column
IIoETicuLTrBE.—During the week we have had

some sharp frosty the thermometer having fallen on
Wednesday morning ten degrees below the freezing
point. This sudden chanee has put a final close to
the show of flowers in the flower-garden, which in
favourable situations was considerable up to this
period. The greenhouse will now require vigilant
attention, as the trosts appear to set in with unusual
intenseness, and with little or no warning. We have
always been in the habit of recommending the use of
mats as a means of protection against frost , and every
year's experience convinces us of the great advantage
of such a system. If the front ancf end sashes of a
greenhouse arc- well matted up, one half the lire-heat
that would be required it' no covering were used, will
be sufficient to maintain a proper temperature. Tbe
house is also much safer from sudden morning frosts
tian it could otherwise be, without very frequentl y
lighting the fires when there is no real occasion,
louring the last year or two a new material, called
asphalted felt, has been manufactured for the pur-
pose of protecting hoases and pits from frost, and it
is now fretting into extensive use for that purpose.
Irom the brief experience we have had of it , we are
disposed to speak of it very favourably, as it fonns a
more efficient- protection than a double covering of
mats. It requires to be nailed upon a slight wood-
work frame, which may l>e made the size of the light.
As the material is verj- light the process of fixing and
removing is very easy, requiring much less time aad
management than mats, if a house were covered
^•ith felt, fires would scan-cly be necessary, except
during very severe frosts. For pits, and frames it will
anywer admirably. The price of this material is one
pennv per foot.

Thx Gbeexhoi se.—During the u>e of fire-hea t the
plants will require frequent watering, especially those
which stand immediately over the riue or hot* water
pi]>es. A few of the hyac-inths and other bulbs may
now be bronglu in, to encourage them to push up
their flower sterns. A little guano water may be ap-
plied occasionally with advantage.

The Flowxb-garden.—The beds of verbena, scarlet
geranium, fuclisia, «fci-., which have continued to
bloom up to the present week, may now be cleared,
and the dumps filled with small branches of holly,
yew. and otheT eversrreeos, inserted two or three
inches in the mould. If these are neatly cut and -well
managed they will resemble a bed oi young ever-
green-?, and rontinue green all winter. This will be
found very preferable to the sombre naked beds of
mould.

The Kj TrHEN-GA&pLN.—See that the beds of celery
are well rovem] durine frost , removing the leaves or
litter when the weather is open. Young cauliflower
plants in frames will require protection durinsr severe
n-osts.—Btirt Wesi-lu Jl rstr/twr.

__ M-lluxess or the Skason .—Mr. White, an officer of
Excise, at Dartmouth, last week gathered given peas
in the open air ; and this day we have been favoured
with six perfei-t apples, blossomed last August, in the
garden of Mr. Langdon , sen., basket and wicker
worker, of this borough. .Mr. llarrisou of Topshani,
this week plurked in his garden a bunch of n 'rr &)<¦
ml raspberries, quite ripe, and from a cane that in
July last produced only white fruit. Mr. Thonias, oi
Taunton , gathered »nif ripe strawberries in Ids
sar-Jen wi Tuesdav week last.—£.r, r-r Flvhuj Potl.

ScoTi h LE.vn iNOT «>N Apple.—Mr. Le Main; Wit-
inuu, <<f Lartinuton Hall , Yorkshire, says :—1 have in
my careen an apple-tree called, in this paj t uf the
country, the >cotvh Lttulinsnon, wliitb lia> borni?,
the ytar  before last and this year >o lanje a quantity
of fruit lhat J think it worthy of attention. Jn the
; - " 1v 1"J it liad upon it . carefull y measured, twenty
iii e liushels, each bushel averaging 420 apples, mak-
ing tbe i-nomiou.- quantity of In ,/Sim apples. Last year
il liad a \ery deficient i-rop, but this year it lias pro-
dneed >,->o4"apples. The apples .have beeu measured
ami counted twice over. This singularly fruitful tree
Mas plajj teunt\v-srx years airo. h? my faithful <>]<l {now
pensiou-d i gardener, Mr. Poru-r, who, eighty-three
years of age. assisted this year in relieving the tree ot"
its heavy burden. It is a good keeper and a £ood
baker. Its heinht is nineteen feet , and the circum-
terence oi the branches ninety-live feet. It stands in
a >troi;ir l«iarious m>U >5" feft al>ovc the level of tile

LaHI-j I FiHMs r. Sm.UJ. i AJl.Ms WHICH A R E  TI1K
Best '—.Next to the caunuou> holdings of land hy
great proprietors, we may trace the unsa tisfactory
^lat^ - of the agricultural (ibtricts to tbe v. iy large
fanu>. fhe occupiers of tiicsi1 jrrv.at farnis art- also
istilate-i from the numerical life and exiMence with
which they ouirhr, in some way or another to b<?
¦united an?', compacted. There «eem* to lx> no such
thing a> an agricultural public. There are •rreat
p'xiprictors and great fanners, who are, indeed, lord-*
and rulers in their respective sjiheres : but tin- mass
i* nothiiii:—nothing in a politiral sense—and, in a
¦ocial sense, anything l>nt what it ought to in> . What
i-an Yff worse tlian a condition of )u>pd>j .< liniil^crv.
y,-t ¦ without beins very sliwrny and lachrymose ) we
may -a;, ihat sw-h ».< pri-ny nearly tiic condition oi'
tbe agrii-ultural masso. What , then , is required in
this niuitcr • Wh y, as it seems to us, such an altered
condition of English habits in regard to the occupation
of land, lhat the intelligent and thrifty agricultural
labourer may reasonably hope to arrive' at a more in-
dependent condition . The country seems to require
sueh habit or ilisposition on the part of the proprietors
of land, that a man having earned a character for
diligence and knowledge, and some small capital to
begin with , may be able to acquire a small farm.
Proprietors are frequently deterred from giving en-
couragement to this., l>eeause they have seen no in-
stances Inn those ofabuse of the small farm svstem. It
i^not l>ecauae a man is discontented with hLs labourer 's
condition, and reckless enough to undertake a small
farm without either ability or capital to make the
most of it , that such a farm should he given to him.
Yet it is too frequently upon such grounds alone that
small farms are here and there granted in England.
The result is, of course, difficulty and degradation-—a
wasting of the land, anil a hidi-uus asppf t of strug-
gling pauperism. But if letter care were taken—if
it wen* known that a character for knowj cdi'p and
CfODiuuy, and genera] irond coj iduct . accompanied by
a certain amount of means, such as thriftv lalnmrers
under favourable circumstanf.-s might accumulate—
if it were kij ovni tha t, these rhinirs bein^- prepara-
tory, the possession t>f a small t'ann ai a rfa«onal>lo
P'nt michl be exp<'cled to follow , th-n it ap{>eaj- s to us
that a great amendment wftlicgencralronuition of the
agricultural labo\;ring <:la>« might be exj iected to fol-
low. Tim*, we think < and thus only, as it appears to
us*, may the foundation of ;i powerfu l, intelligent ,
airriciij tura) comnj ujjj ly )>p laid. ' ;ne of the most
j .r -M- t irfj I among the iateiiigent ;vgriculturists of the
day. Mr. W. Blacker, 1i;ls lati-iy written a letter to
iiie M 'rj r L-rnr £.rj> r> ff . from wjj icli the fwliowiiig is an
v -strat-i -— ¦• I tm-i tiiat 1 hav t- now shown tiiat lame
farxo? i;a\.- uut <j nJv l>i-en iiie cause uf pauperism and
;n«jr-rate>. hut tluil small viniis hart li en -ut'l vrt n
l tnntjy for both, ami it only remains to me to guard
against my being supposed to O'ivvrnlc an unlimited
su i v-divi-iun oi lanu—ii-ti 1 most decidedly dbuivow,
ami if you had cxtewied your extracts from the prize
i-say a littie fuith<-r . you would have seen that 1
>iate to iiie li'liowi!:-^ cti'o t , sjieakuig oi England :—
" The sj] :aJ iiuruei) nj ii ^t Ixn-ome the small allot-
ment , and the sin.dl alk'Unem the small farm,
until  .--ui-ii a suh-division of tlie land takes place
a^ the waj ils of tbt- jwj-.ulatioii require ; and ihis not
!r<'Ui eh lice, but of ln'cessity. as an unemployed ]>oj>u-
lation vv.-is dangerous, and if tJi- v ¦•¦mLl n»t -nt i> ¦. «-/-
tit '-v ,.tit.'i •/<¦¦/ l< uf l, f ur not iiiiig else vvould afionl a per-
uianeiii n-inedy ;' ami 1 consj iler that this prophecy
L- now in the course of fulfilment ; and when it is
AiIj v t-aixied out, ti.en the a<rrk'tt!riiraJ Jaimurer ot
>oix-r and industrious habits may hope to rise in the
world. ;i> a shopkeept-r, tradesman, or mechanic may
hojie in do. who from small beginninusmnv l.»y degrees
atlva iiir ibej iisx-ives to wt'aj th and *lat:«n . But
hithcriv ihv lal«iurer could indulge no such expecta-
tion : aud, if born a labourer, he could only look tor-
ward to <lie in the same situation , and leave his
••liildn-u no Iwtter ]iro>]H-et after him." Sucli views
a^- the-r «:moi 1* t««> often pondered by men who
ii?^>- anxious that thf a^7-it-ultural bodi should j #artake
of the a-lvimiages which the progress of society affords
to the ot her classes of the community . We un-
aware, iixleed , that in the mercantile and manuJac-
iuriiii; dashes the ilesire and the ainbitiou lo "' get
on," a> the }>hriise L-̂ , may Ijc considered to be loo
gn-at : ai:d this too great luiste and eagerness to be
rich may. m s. <^JnsJt5e•raf»3t• <Jf«inef , bav»- arisen f rom
tlir op] M >nunities of advauw-mt-nt which niaiiufactuv-
Iul' a«il mercantile pursuit* afford. But in this, as
in so iii.-iuy other Dinners , the condition of British
-ock-ty j .n-M-nts us with extremes. It is true that in
certain bu~y walks of Hie there is far too much push-
ing. I'.nil striving. ;uid struggling, each to pass the
r-ibf r ; anil there is. in fact, too much prosperity and
acquisition of riches, mid preposterously expensive
habit* th^-eupon following. It >, however, no less
true that id British agricultural life there U too little
of tliis ai-tivity, anil too little opportunity for it.
There is scarcely a j iractii-ah'e path for the lalwurer
to sret out of the labourer's t-ondition, so lie con-
tinucs :i (hill and plodding frealuro, aiul he i>
utlerlv uu'tlicacious as a balance in the polili-
lica] Vtmstitutiun to the more actively - minded
population of the manufacturing and commercial
districts. The large fanner must employ a Lu-ge
money capital, and his eye is chiefly fixed on thai.
To make a sjood return annually upon this monty-in-
vestiaeEt is his srand object, and therefore be looks
mainly to economy of labour. To make the most oi
a man's capital, and to make the most of his land,
docs not always lead to the same operations, though
the capital be" invested in agriculture. There is no
verv lam- farm upon which all is done that labour

might do. The work would be too extensive for
management. It would absorb too much money in
the form of wages. If we would have hind made pro-
ductive to the utmost, we must have small farms in
the hands of active intelligent men, with competent
capital. They can attend diligently to the whole of
the land they occupy, and adapt their proceedings to
varying circumstances. If one crop appears likely to
faQ, they can discern it in time to break the ground
again, and try another—they have their concern more
completely " in hand" than is possible in the case of
the large farmer. More than all, they are not above
their work, and, if duly instructed and cherished,
they would greatly increase the agricultural riches
and homely comfort of this land.—Morning Post,
Monday.

Skntrent& <©ffencr0» rniiurstsi, kc
Rare Instance oy Ixteepiditt. — The Rev. Mr.

Blair had lately a very narrow escape from drowning.
When in his study, about three o'clock in the after-
noon, he observed' two little girls, each with a burden
of sticks, attempting to cross theStinchar, which was
considerably swollen at the time. In a minute or so
they disappeared ; on observing wiiich Mr. Blair, un-
known to any of his family, ran out to their assist-
ance. The manse being 300 ov 400 yards from the
river, Mr. Blair, with great presence of mind, instead
of running directly to the place at which he had lost
sight of them, to save time ran along the bank , and
plunged into the river below where they would most
likely appear. By this t ime the girls had lost hold of
each other—the one he observed making towards the
side from which they had entered, while the other
was floating in the middle of the stream. By great
dexterity he seized the latter bv the arm. The sud-
denness, however, ot the eff ort made him lose his
balance, and in an instant he was seen floating along
with the object his humanity prompted him to save.
Yoiiunntely, Mr. Blair's usunl presence of mind did
not b.ere forsake him, for he retained Ms hold with
one hand and buoyed himself up with the Oilier. Ill
a short time they were out of the strictest of the river,
but his own strength was fast giving way. At this
critical moment Miss Jane Findlay, of Crnigneil-mill ,
attracted to the spot bv the motions and cries of
another, who had seen the strugglers at a distance,
Grace Darling-like, plunged into the water , and vvtus
the happy means of saving both , to all appearance,
from a watery grave, Mr. Blair havin g now become
too much exhausted and benumbed with the cold to
make farther exertions. From Mr. Findlay and
family they received even- possible attention , and
they were soon so far restored as to be able to lie
conveved to their respective homes.— Western M 'titeh-
r.iuii .

Extraordinary Preservation.—On Monday week ,
the o p.m. train from Exeter took up a tradesman oi
Weston-super-Mare at that station , who, tak ing in e-
briated, was placed inside a first-class carriage, and
the door locked upon him. On their arrival at the
Bristol station the conductor looked through the win-
dow f or hi.s charge, hut saw only his hat , and conse-
quently dispatched an officer in search of him. llr
was found walking up the railway ; and it appeared
that he had leaped from the window, the only damage
he received being on his nose, forehead, and hands
(which were much bruised), and he was covered with
blood. The train was going at the time at the rate
of thirty miles an hour j  and what Ls more extraordi-
nary, is the fact that the down train literally brushed
him in passing.—Exeter. Gazette.

A Rj cn ViuEiXT.—Mary -Tones, with her son , a
lad ol about ten years of age, have been committed to
the Carm arthen county gaol fur vagrancy , by W\ I'eeL,
Lewis Lewis, and 1). I'rotheroe, Esquires, to one
month's Lard labour. The woman is a native oi
Pembrokeshire, and was. sent to gaol for begging. On
her person was found the sum of £li Is. 10d. in cash ,
and promissory notes from the Glamorganshire and
Monmouthshire Bank, and from several tradesmen
in Newport , Monmoiitlisliire, and elsewhere, tu the
amount of upwards of £'JWK Besides this large sum
of money she had in six or seven bags, eleven shuts,
ten caps, three cotton gowns, fifteen handkerchiefs,
three pair of stockings, and twenty other articles of
clothing. The promissory notes were sewed into the
lining of her bonnet , but the cash was in her pocket.

Post-otfk e Roiiblkv,—Some ingenious tliicf has
managed to commit a robbery upon the Ely l'osl-
officv . A p:\eket, containing CVm> in country notes ,
wa< posted, it appears, at March , in Cambridge-
>bin\ some time since. ;ind addmssed to ;i banking-
house in London , the postage having been duly paid
upon as an ordinary letter. The packet wa- missed
from the office previously to the making up of the
b.-ur. and was not heard of for five days afterwards,
whon . strange to «ay, .̂ °i.>0 rreu-hed the house ill
Lond on , tho thief having only taken £(»<» in Bank of
Kngland notes, which were exchanged at Me-isi-s.
Foster's bank , at Cambridge . The original wrapper
w;i- changed for ;i !>r»>w7) paper envelope, l<e.«ring
iijion i t the W.irc po~t-in;irk .

t 'oi.LiKKT Exi-i.o.<io.v. — Urn- of th ose accidents
w hich , from their frequent occurrence of late , charac-
terise as dangerous the occupation by which thousands
of our fWl'uv -countrymen obtain the means uf living
—for the prevention of which it is full time that all
availabl e means should be um-<1 by our colliery pro-
prietors , agents, surveyors, Ac, ami every precau-
tion exercised by the ¦workmen themselves — took
place <m Monday last , at the Melyn Newy dd Col-
liery, bHoneing to the Swansea foa l Company. 1 lit '
i-xplf>sion , -whirl) was happ ily m>t attended with loss
of life, occurred while several of the workmen were
engaged at work. Two men were, however, very
seriously burn t about the head , face, and various
parts of the body, while others escaped with compa-
ratively slight injuries .— Cambrian.

Fataj . Coach Accike.nt.—O n Saturday la>t a most
st-rious accident, which , we regret to state, has bci'll
attended with fatal consequence*, occurred near to
the entrance of the town of Beaconsficld , in Buck-
iughain-shirc, to the Prince of Wales Oxford coach.
It appears that the coach left the Bull Inn , llolborn ,
at the usual hour , eight o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing, driven by Mr. William Tapliii , one of the pro-
prietors. Ai Uxbriilgc the h orses Ian unicoru teiim)
were changed, and tlic coach proceeded on its course
towards Beaconstield, having at that time only two
passengers outside, an aged couple who had a few
days previously come up from Oxford to see a married
daughter residing in town , and were on their return
home. Just as the fonch was ascending the hill at
tin' entvaviri' of Bwu'Oiisiiolu the leader .-.hic<l at a
short white post at the side of a ditch , and at the
same instant the reins broke, ) tv which Mr 'l'aplin
lost all command over " the hoi-ses, which drew tin
coach' up a bauk , by which it was immediately over-
turned. Mr. Tapliii siud both passengers were thrown
to the jrround with irreiit force, and when picked \i]>
the two passengers \veri> found to be in ;v state of in-
sensibility. They were all immediately conveyed to
the White Hart Inn , where medical assistance \va«
instantly procured for them. Mr. Taplin was found
to have three of his n'ngers ami his nose broken, and
his face wa.s most seriously cut ;m<J bruised ; the old
man had sustained serious injuries of the head and
bowels, and his wife had her collar-bone fractured
and serious injury of the ribs, itc. The man lingorctl
until between twelve and one o'clock on Sunday
morning, when he exp ired. 1 >n inquiry on Monday it
wa.-. statf.l that his wife was rather better , but still
unconscious of her husband's death. Tajilin is re-
covering irom his injuries.

Melancholy .Wxikent.—Yesterday morning, be-
tween six and seven o'clock, a lamentabl e accident
took place in the drift-way. or guide, mine of the new
tunnel at present forming under the New Town , in
connexion with the Edinburg h . Leith , and Graiitoii
Railway, which proved fatal to no fewer than four o)
the workmen. The tunnel is aWut two-thirds of a
mile in length , ami runs in a straight line from
Canal-st reet , beneath St. .Andrew's-.street ami square ,
I Juke-st reet , and Dublin-street , to the foot of Scot-
buul-strect , where it opens into the Mill Uautih at
the back of Canon-mills. Tbe drift-way of the tun-
nel, which was. about six feet square , was all com-
pleted, except a small barrier about midway. ne;u
tji e f oot of Dukr- *ireet. hi order to remove this,
an d to let off the water which was known to have ac-
cumulated in the upper portion oi the mine, work-
men have l>een employed for upwards of a week past.
It appears, however, that in consequence of some jj i-
necuracy in running the drift-mines of the tunnel ,
the southern and northern portions passed each other
at the j>f> ..-it where they should have met : and hence
the (litik ulty of joining theni. the men not being
aware of this deviation. On Thursda y they began to
have an idea that the two wen* not exactly opposite ,
from seeing several small jet s of water issuing from
the west side of the mine ; and some alarm was even
then entertained by the Workmen that they would 1r-
flouucd. The flow from this source, however , soon
stopped , and the men proceeded with the work , which
i? carried on without interm ission itav and night, one
si-i «>j " ttieii bein^ relieved -every iew bom's by another.
When the accident occurred i which was at about a
quarter past six o'clock I, th e two night shiftmen ,
John Bhiir ami James Ph ilips , were still working,
though it was beyond the time they ought to have
been reliewd, the other two having, fortunately for
themselves, been rat her later than usual in coming to
their work that morning. Mr. Peter Mitchel l, bro-
ther of one of the contractors, and Mr. T. Ei-skine,
gauger, had also just tone down to .see how the work
was getiing on. The former went down from mere
curiosity, liow the accident occurred is not known, as
all who were in the tunnel at the moment have
perished ; hut it is supposed that the water which
L-i<l a**-unuil:vted in Hie upper mine , had suddenly
broken in upon them, and swept them all aw ay in the
torrent. The first notice which was gi ven to those
alnj ve the ground that something had gout wrong,
was by a boy named Jack , who had just gone down
the shaft in Dublin-street (about seventy yards below
where the bairier wasj> and who, hearing a fearful
tumbling noise, like thunder, and suspecting that the
water had burst, instantly gave tlie signal to be pulled
up, which was promptly obeyed, and he n-ached the
surface just in time to escape in safety, for in a mo-
ment afterwards the water came rushing up the shaft
with tremendous violence, striking the rvof of the

wooden shed which covers the opening, and rushing
down the street. Tim shaft is about sixty f eet deep.Xor was-this all ; for in another moment a second
rush of water was seen forcing its way upwards
through the street , about one hundred and fifty yardsfurther down, and flooding the area of the shop occu-pied bv Mr. D. Bruce, spirit-dealer there. At this
spot there had formerly been a shaft sunk, which wasaiterwards covered up, which accounts for the watercoming up in that direction . Of course the. alarm
created by these frightful indications was very great.
Assistance, however, was soon procured, and a num-
ber of men sent down the shaft to tind the bodies oi
their comrades, for there was no doubt of their unfor-
tunate fate. The bodies of Thomas Ersldne and John
Blah' were soon discovered near the bottom of the
shaft , the one holding the other by the foot : but the
other two were not found till between two and four
o'clock m the afternoon , lwving been carried much
further down. They were all married men, in the
prune of life, and have left wives and families to
lament their untimel v loss.—S/ Ou>nan.

Folk Lives Lost.—Another of those deplorable
and lamentable• occurrences which too frequently ac-
company mining operations, and characterize the
critical and dangerous position of that class of indi-
viduals who labour to gain their daily bread in this
section

^ 
of national industry, happened at Beaufort

Iron works, in one-of the mine quarries, or patches,
on Tuesday afternoon , by which the lives of four
persons were sacrificed, 'fhe unfortunate party were
at that time engaged in pushing up the rubbish'tram ,
for the purpose of clearing the remains of a " f uli,"
when a piece of ground, lVom the strata, lying eight
yards above, unexpectedly gave wav , ami fell di-
rectly on them , literally finishing nearly even' bone
in their bodies, : and , in a moment , depriving' them
of life. A strict enquiry has been made, so as to
ascertain whether this serious even t was occasioned
by any negligence on the part of the .master watch-
man , and from which it appears there is not the
slightest blame; attributable to hiin , but that it
has been the result pi' pure accident. The "round
was apparently safe, and there was not the slightest
indication of danger. The names of the deceased are
Isaac -l ames, aged eighteen , Cecilia James, eighteen
(brother and sister) ; Charles IV-nsluuu, twenty-one ;
anil Margaret iJavies, eighteen. —Monmouthshire
Merlin.

Attempt to Poison. —On Thursday last , John
Wall , of Oadby, framework knitter , aged twenty-
rive, was examined before Mr. J, Jlougson. on a
charge of attempting to kill his sister, mother , and
brother , by miking a quantity of arsenic in sugar,
and administering some to them. It appears that
on the morning ol the 1Mb. ult., ahout an hour after
the family had taken breakfast , they were seized
with violent sickness, which contin ued during that
day and part of \hv m-xt, and at length they became
so greatly alarmed , that Mr. Beaslcy, su rgeon , was
called in. and lie immediately discovered that thev
were suffering fro m the effects of poison. The suga r
which remained had been made away with.  The pri -
soner 's brother aud sister are partiall y recovered ,
but his mother still remains in a very dangerous
stnte , and but little hopes are entertained of her re-
covery . The only motive that can be assigned for
t he p'erpetra tion of * so diabolical an offence is , t hat
t]) n prisoner wished to get possession of a nuw ot
money to which he and his brother and sister were
entitled on the death of their mother, lie was re-
manded to Monday (yesterday), for further exami-
nation. — Leicester Mt mini.

'I ii e (jorcon Steam-sloop .—r.xtract of a letter
from an officer on hoard her Majesty 's steamer G orgon ,
dated Monti- Video, Sept. 22, 18-14 :—" We are still
on the beach , although not quite a- fixture here , as
we have moved the ship twenty-one inches, and are
as confident and perst-wring as ever, thoug h 1 cannot
say when we shall get off , yet 1 feel sure that before
long we shall succeed. We have bui lt immense oh-
long boxes (in nautical phrase termed camels), ami
have secured them under water to the shi p's sides :
th ey weigh hur ll]> :\Uout 'J'JO tons, ami wi' liaM- pil
more anchors and purchases to haul off hy, and have
done everything to ensure sumv»s, Ac., save tin- time
aud labour of taking the engine out. 1 dare say \ou
can fancy a shi p stuck into a sandv beach , and the sand
dug away from all round her ami deep water , so that
lariji' boats could ico round her : such i> our position.
There are no regular tides here ; tin- native s know as
li t t l e ahcut ohb anil flood an negroes do of ice or
miow . The rise and fall nf the riwr is regulated en-
tire ly by the winds ai. il rain , and we expect some gales
at tlic equinox , ami with them high titles. I f  the
equinoctial gales pass away, we shall not have others,
or expect hi gh tides unt i l  our summer (which is your
winter i has passed away. Our labour Irn-- been in-
cessant ami wellTilireeted , as the enormous mounds of
sand we hiive raised tip testify : more than 7,"1111 tons
will mark the spot for many a year where the Gorgon
was on shore, and afford amp le proof to the wonder-
ing nati ves of the energy and perseverance <>f Brit i sh
' h'-arts <if oak. ' 1 am not aware that  h similar
a t t empt  to recover s<i large :t vessel from oft ' a dc:\<\
lee shore so deep ly imbedded in sand has ever been at-
tempted. The French got a frigate on shove in this
riv er sonic few years ago , and after five mouths ' la-
bour they were al>out to give her up, when the water
rose unexpectedly and tioateu her oiV ; but 1 fancy her
position was very different from oui>. "— lk t mj >nliirt
Ti/egraj >) > .

Ru nnEBY at St. K v tha iuxk ' .- 1><h ks. —It  appeal's
that a cargo , eonsi>tiut; of a la rye number of ca.-k*
of brandy, wa.s landed t 'ronia vessel toward * the latter
part of last week , and was placed in the usual posi-
tion on the bra ml y quay to l>c gauged and the strength
taken by the revenue office rs. Some time between
Saturday night and Monday mornin g , one of the
packages la quarter <-a.skj was, without its being dis-
covered by the dock company 's ottieer* on watch i\t
the time , 'completely emptied of its content * , amount-
ing, it is supi'Oseti i tbe cask not having liecn vet
gaugedi to about twenty-six gallons of strung over-
proof spiri t. The thieves , having emptied tl '< ' cask ,
possessed themselves of some ta rpauling from a craft
lying in the dock , and having securely covered and
fastened the cask with th e same, thre w it into the
water , expecting that it would cause it to sink , and
thus elude discovery for a time. This niami 'uvr c ,
howe ver , had not its intended effect , and on Monday
morning the cask was seen floating, and thus caused
the robl»ery to become known. Not the slightest
clue has yet luoti obtained, wi th  respect to the parties
concerned.

Melancholy I-"-1- <>k I . i r r :  at Buoaph.w kn .  — I t
is oiii 1 swrowiul d u ty  t i ns week to record the  loss ol
six men belonging to the  neighbouring village ot
Broadbav ej / . on Tuesd ay Jasf. The unfortunate
fishermen proceeded to sea early on the morning of
tha t  day, for the purpose of prosecuting the whi te
fishing . I hiring the morning and throu ghout  the
day the wind blew n pretty severe gale from the
SSW ., which raised r> considerable sea , and which
rx» doubt wa.s the cause of this  lamentable event.
The I mat was observed hy a p ilot- boat 's crew , who
were returnin g from boarding a brig then passing, to
he ueariii£r the shore about twelve o'clock mid-daw
The hap less crew were then off the Aorth Head , a
considerable distance from land , and about two miles
to the eastward of the men who observed them. At
that  honr the boa t suddenl y disappea red from their
sight , no doubt being Upset by a squa ll , and w;i-<
never seen again , all on bonvd , s,ix in number , having
perished . Their names are John Houston , an old
man , famil y grown up. left a hel p less widow ; John
Wildridge , an old man , family grown up, left a hel p-
less wido w : bonakl M ' K n y ,  married, left a widow
and (\i o childre n ; James Anderson , ' married , left a
widow and one child ; James Oman, a young man :
and Thomas [Jain, left a widow- and one child. —J olni
it f i i 'i / n t  . /oin'unf

Ai. ai imix<< r i K K t j  i.v London. — r rom six o clock < >n
Monday evening to the same hour yesterday morniny
no fewer than five fires occurred in the me tropoli s .
The first took place at a house let out lo poor fami -
lies , situate at No. 11 , 1'orkinVrent , Westminster ,
and arose throug h hanging some clothes before the
fi re. Before the engines arrived it was subdued by
tli i ' neighbours .'—The next happened short ly after
eight o'clock , on tbe premises of Mrs M'Arthur , No . 1t> ,
l iertibrd-sfreet , Fitzroy-sqnare , bookseller. It ori-
ginated t hrough carelessness, a cand le having I teen
left hunting in a closet which contained a quantity
ot' Iin en. which was comp letel y consumed.—At  ahout
the same time information was received of another
tire having broke out in l.ambeth , and , upon inqui-
ries being made , it was ascertained that the roof of a
house in William-street was burned. —Another fire
was discovered soon after I'D o'clock , irag injr on .some
extensive premises belonging to Messrs . M. and lv
Ready, wheelwrights and carmen , in ''Holland- street ,
Hlaeklriars-road , but owing to the prompt attend-
ance of tho bri gade it was subdued ere much mis-
chief had been effected .—The last took p lace uti board
the schooner Tyne , of Torquay, lying in the r i \cr , off
Chanib. rlain 's-wharf, Toolcy-street , between one and
two o'clock on Tuesday morning. It was confined to
the forcea.stle , the sailors ' propci-ty being consumed ;
carriers smoking was the origin.

Ihk  r atal Explosion at the (, 'wm-Avo.v  Col-
LiEitiK a.— Bf .uavos, )>kc. '2.—I t turn* out futpp ily
that the number killed in this terrible explosion has
been greatl y exaggerated , the real number of those
who have suffered fatally being four. The Cwm-Avon
Woi;ks, are , I find, the property of the Governor and
Company of Copper Miners in England , who carry
on here extensive irou , copper smelting, coal , aud tin-
plate works, employing about 2,0(»0-persons. On the
morning of the explosion the colliei-s who work in the
various levels, proceeded, at about eight o'clock , as
usual to their work , and tlie usual munber of men
entered the level of "Wern ," the one in which the
accident occurred. At a little after eight o'clock , two
of the unfortunate nieu who were killed, went in to
their stall to work, taking a safety lamp with them ,
but another man, Thomas Williams, who was also
killed, incautiously entered his cell, ejose adjoining
the Other cell, tp work with a naked candle, and bad
scarcely entered it before tlie fire-damp ignited, tlie
explosion took place, and the two men who had the
safety lamp, as jvell as himself, were instantly killed,
their bodies being hurled out of the stalls in which
they vyere into the horse-way, in a dreadfully muti-
latoa condition. .There were two other men who

were at work very near them—<me within six or eight
feet, but who most providentially escaped, and one
man who was .hiht going from! the horse-road to his
stall heard the voice of one of ;the unfortunate men
call out "Clear, '" which is a signal of warning, and
almost iastantly one of the dead (bodies was hurled past
lum into the korse-road. The!man instantly threw
himself upon his face, and was thus, fortunately pre-
served from accident. After a minute or so he got
up, and , with another man, ran to the other parts of
the level , to where the other men were working (who
had become aware of the explosion hy the sudden and
violent concussion of the air i jfor  assistance, which
was of course immediately giyen. The alarm was
spread , medical aid was send for, and the whole
neighlKMirhood , as may be supposed , presented a scene
of fearful consternation and excitement. The sur-
viving workmen th en made instant exertions to re-
cover the bodies of their unfortunate companions,
The air within the level was, however, so toul and
.¦iulphurous , th at upon entering it their li ghts were
extinguished , and it was several hours ere they could
recover tho dead bodies, during; which period another
victim , William Jones , was unfortunately added to
the fatal list , iiurrying to the aid of his brother-
workmen , he unfortunatel y fell senseless from the
effect of the foul air , and was suffocated. The bodies
wore, however, at last recovered , and it U needless to
say , that although two surgeons had remained in at-
tendance from the first moment , their services were
entirely unavailing. An inquest having heen held
upon tlie bodies, at which a verdict of " Accidental
death " was returned , t he remains of the poor fel-
lows were buried yesterday, (heir funerals being fol-
lowed hv almost the entire boily of fhe inhabitants ,
overwhom the unfortunate and kiinen table occurrence
has oast a universal  gloom. •

A.NOTUEU 111 ' ( KICASE IX THE I NITEH SlATKS. 
Loss -ok Lite.—We learn from the H H 'tern Expositor,
printed at Independence , Jackson County, Mo. , that
a destructive hurricane visited that section oi' the
State about it o'clock on the n ight of the 2oth ult.
Its effects were lamentabl y disastrous. That paper
says : "I t  came across the prairie, and the first we
heard of its effects was at the Mission, three miles
from West port , which it injured considerably, from
whence it passed over our country in a north-east di-
rection , striking the river about one half mile above
Wavne City, at C. N. Hall' s niill , and have heard o!
i ts keep ing down the river for some miles, but ;i< yet
we have not heard where it commenced nor where it
ended. It varied from five to seven hundred y/i ' ds
in width , and pursued a stra ight direction. We give
th e following list of the killed ' and wounded -.—Mrs.
McGill , Livingston , killed ; Mrs . Stone, do. ; Mr
Kerr had three children killed , and himself greatly
wounded ; Miss Mary Middleton , and Dr. Martin >-
son , of Westport , were killed , f A stranger who had
heen moving a family tu 1'latte , and encamped oppo-
site Owon 'i la nding, was found dead , his waggon
blow n entirely away. Thomas Hedges had all his
houses and furniture blown off , and several of his
famil y badl y injured. J. Beadley, house, «tc, blown
off ;  J. King, ditto ; Mrs . Huggins , ditto , and herself
badl y cri ppled ,- Mrs. Haga u , ditto , and herself and
negro man cri pp led ; Calvin McCoy, ditto , and seve-
ral of his famil y cri pp led ; l)r. Martin , ditto ; Mi's.
Buck hart , ditto : Thomas Smith , ditto ; (' . A'. HaU' .*
steam saw-mil) , roof blown off , ' grist mill and houses
blown entirely away ; damage about 1 ,21)0 dollars.
We have heard of severa l other)* killed and wounded ,
and much more property inj ured , but do not know
the particulars . We have no idea that the half has
been told , or yet heard , of tke loss of lives and the
destruction of property occasioned by this awful tor-
nado.—y?i 'j York I' l if x- r. ¦¦

•lanii") Ij inlsoi i .  Ka in sK- i t i - , carwr . -- J u l i n  K in l aysur i ,
K auc lanh-  street , 1'iiulici ' . ,'i' ne.- r. : Micha e l Walter .  Flre!-
l :ui" , Fj i r r i n j r i l m i - t . t r i - 1 -t , \ v l n i l t i ~ i t l i '  l i a r i l w a i v -i n a i i . —
Charles Duti .-i io . SM-. u- l i . Ru. -ki u^ l ui insl i ir .. . h..t<-l-k. . . |»-r.
--William Henry Hai-tnn . iJeil ford-place , t 'l .nmu rc ial-mail
East . <'huivh-lniie , Wlii tech .-ipul , ClielmstV.nl . ami (iraves -
cyi< ", ) iu<it anil > hf v  iti itkcr. - William Kent  Kul/crt.", Al'ij i;.--
doli , cn i f f i 1. William N"!in.ui , Jc . l i i i ->tr e i - t . Tut t en l iuu  .
C D t i r t - r n a i l , p la in . t 'ur te  n iaUer .  - Gcni-jjc K<1\\ai- tl Wi i i t< ,
R- a ' i i nu '. t a i l o r .  W i l l i am Kee \ i l . < ' i i n iwa l l-p lac- e. i l"l -
li iK-:i> , s.Ti«'iT. - .l:imis I' rariT, l'r:l.il--1rv.-t , I'a . l f l i l J j r t - i l l .
t - i- nj u i i i . -- John Walker  :i i i ' l  Cliaif l '-s White.  .l.-\v rv->ti - .-t .
AI 'lj.Mte . builders. — W i l l i a m  ISurt -hett . Whiiei-hapi -l-mail.
chemis t , --.(iiseph Wil ier , Windsor , l i i ens i  'I victualler. —
Wi l l i am IVrk ius , I'urt.-ea , up holsterer. -- He nry Uoli iusnii ,
lh - \ i>n p ') i - t , Invwi-r. • -T lioinii s Williams , sen. , t 'ardin", inm-
foiiinler.  .l ari i l i  Wal l i i i f r t i ' i i . Urist id , painter . — Isaac
Ki ' t i ' h u n i .  Lherpool . merchant .  r

lH.CLAU.VTIoNS OF D I V I D E N D S .
K. SmiUi . sUc-m> Ul . iuiik. rj»v-M-tMH.l uiui final disi-

deiiil "( 1}M in tin- p..mi-1, ••!' Tliur! ..l "%. 
¦¦>«¦¦'¦• I'-', <»r "in

Mibst- i |!U- nt  T h u r s d a y ,  at  the j iltici " of Mr . fret-man ,
l.ce.ls . j

.1. I' a rke r . Kin ; : - ton-up "t i  Hul l, i-oni-miller —tir st  d iv i -
dend ,,1 'is. ( .it . in Uio j i..miid . <>n Thursday. I>> -'»¦. I- , >>r any
Mibsei|ii< -n! Thursday , at the  off ice of Mr. Freeman . I.emit-

.Mr. Wilcoi -k.  l ludd i -i- stii-ld . merchant -s«- olid and* fina l
I
'
l iMiK-ml "t 7"i -1 .  i n  t i n -  [i . . un<i , "Ji T l mr -. i l a \ . l> ei -. I- ,  "i

any  sub.-i cn i i i -u t  T l iu r>day . at  tho ijtli cf uf Mr.  I-' rL'cnau.
i.ei'ds . :

.1. Smith, llochdale . l.am-asb ii 'e, corn-niilliT—nti al di-
\ idend ot' 2-s. in llir pound , on T hursday. Dee. l'J, or any
subsequent Thursday ,  at the uftief of Sir. Ki 'eeniiiM , Li;ed.s.

¦I . La vtoii , Leeds. tVui t -niL-r ihai i t  - f inal  ili\idt-nd of '4i d.
in the  "pound , "ii T m-sda\ , lie d , -i , or any MibseqUen !
Tuesi lav . at tlie office of Mr . Hope , I.i-c d.-..

<. . Wniiiarl i . Li-ciU , clotl i-j iH 'ft-hant - tin.-il diviili-n " "t
7-Ii 'tlis "f a ( x n i i y  in the pound .; on Tues day.  |)ei- . '•'> , oi
:inv s i i l is tnut 'i l t  Tuesilav. a t  the  ottii e uf Mr.  Hope , LeeuV.

'I. Harvi 'V , U aiulsuoi ' th.  innkei' i n r  - f i rs t dividei idof  ds.
in the pound , on Saturday,  l ie e. 7. and t w o  fol lui i iug Sa-
t u r d a y s , at the otrii-s- ot Mi' . Ci- uoi n , AlK-hui 'i'li-Lam1.

.1 . Shore , Koehdale , Laiu- ash i re> H aiuu-l- ina r iufae turer—
tir.-t dividend ot' .'s in t in - pound. 'on Thur sday. Deo. 1'.'. i>i
any subsequi'i i t  T h u r s d a y  at  tlie urtici- of  M r . Kras er ,
Mancht  .-ter.

K. Uilloti. Over li .iw > \ i . [.aiu aihiiv. pap r-m:ikev— first
di \ i i l e in l  of Jd . at id Cfhs. ot a penny in the Jinuill l , "11
'I' ui -Ni lay , l>ee . In , ur any Mil-snj uQnt l uesilay , at tlie oflu' c
of Mr. Kra -er, Maml ie s t er j

I> . Dakeync , Mam h ester . and Oi-adhateli , Staft 'ordshiiv .
Hax.sp inner—tirst and f ina l dividend of f,d.  in tho  pound ,
on Tuesday , Dec. ;i , or any  subsL'i | in-nt  Tuesday, at th i
o Hire of Mi' . FrasiT, Manchester. ',

¦I. Hudson and .1 . Hr oadlienr . !jun.. < ;a ! e. Laucasiin-c
ciilie.i-printers — tirst d i \ id«nd  of !.s. Id. in th e pound ; tirst
di vidend of 'JOs. iii the p ..mnl. on the  separate estate of .).
((/ - .i .' i i l l i ent , j i m. ; and  fi rs t d i i i d i u n l  of 'J O*, i j j  the pouuii .
on the  separa te  estate  of .) . Hudson , nil Tuesday,  I» ec. 1(1 ,
or a ny  suhsui juen t  Tuesday , a t  the  ofn'tx- of Air . .Stauway,
Man chester. \

,1. ( irefjory . Sheffield, tahl e -kh i fe  manufacturer—firs t
a n d  f ina l  d i i i d . 'iid of Is. **i< £ - in the  pou nd , on Tluu'scLu ,
l»ei . I.', or any > ub > e i p i e n t  Thur sday , a t the utliee of Mr .
I'fi". in:in , l.ved~ . :

0. Ifil -ks . Sheflield , tri -o. -cr-- t liii -d and final dividend uf¦_'s. 4d . in the pound , ml Thursday, Dei ' . I '.', or any subse-
quent Thursday, at t in- I'ttiee of Mv. i-Veeinan , I,eeds .

}(. l.odirc , ThonihiH . Yi ' rkshfre , iiinker[. >t - r—first  ami
final divid end of is. t;d . in the po'und , on Thursda y,  Dec.
t'J, or any suhseqiu-iit Tliursda,1* . iit the oftiv 'e of Mv . I-'i-ee-
man.  Leeds .

1)1 V I DIM).

I lee. '.'4. .1 . ami It . JMi^ diMi . Kn' k lmrtnu. m\d IIuddL'rv-
field . fain.-y clu th manuf. i i'tui'ei' ^ . i

C K K T I K H ' A T K  to he granted , tildes'; cau«f  he s h o w n  to
till" contrary mi the day of meeting.

]>( -•«.•. -4. ( ' . l iu^e/ '.-, Jii.«)io p>f.'aie-stl-cet , saddler.

V E l t T l K I C A T E S  to he granted fl i )  tin- i '..tij- f of Kei  icn ,
unless cause he shown to the Contrary on or before lii-c. 24.

(i . f , .Marshall  and W. < . Hall , U'ootl-stn".>t , vynoUVn
vi aivhwtcinin. - H. ISailuiiu . junr . ,  Ei i is> vnrtll ,Hampshire
lll'll por . ,1 . S liohll " 1- . Liverpool . slii |.-lii- .,ki-r . — T. ,-jU-.
J ihei is . .'\ ewt f i i te- .strect and l lo lb . i 'ru-har.-, umbrell a-llliUlU.
f'i icturer.  - .) . (•'eorj re. i ! r ra i l ->t iect , Theapsidc , and ilaiues-
stf' i 'ft. fN- th t i iil-tr tveti , sil k man t'actufei v W . Millar ,
Wnp]>in i f .wal l . engineer. - Wr . ( Irivll . Ma nelu .-te r. c-ommis.
sioii-aijeiit. -J Lu\Mher. Uui eu 's r u w , I'entoin ille . liuilder .

IWHTNF.HSHU' S M>sol .YEl> .
T. i - .iy ley and II . t 'h i t t i -nd . -n , Mark-l ;uif , ei.r u -taetoi 's -

T. and f . Leste r, l.l udley , poi k ,iiereh ;ii.ts. — ( • . Umadheot
aud ( o., T,inkers-ley . Yorus j iu - . , 

^ roi-ers . ,1 . and .N .
Walke r , Ottej . Y..rk>hir> \ eorii-tiiiU« > t>. - -< ; ask in i>  ami
Wi nder. I S i r m i n ^h a i n .  conili-i na i iuf f tc turers . Ha rruuel i f l
a uit \ "o.. I5:iwrry , Y ork *l i i re . and elsew here , timher-iner-
rhan t s . T. I' eet , .1. W a l ! i, r . a nd T I' a ine , Manchester ,
aeeoiintants : as far as regards .1. Walker . — Firth, l lelhi-
¦iicil . an d Co., Mar-i i l i ' i i . \ ¦ ¦rk "hire , s i lk-s piitners : as f i r
as regards 1> . and W . I ' l r t h .  - Hanna tu i d and ISeare .
Ila wish , I tevoi i sh i iv , cnu 'ei -s . —.1 . LVi-wton and T. Wat kiu.- ,
U rutoi i-street , Hond strei t , lle.itii-street . and Warduur.
stre. it , rabini -t-Tiiakers. — \Vain%\  ri j.r l i t  and Jones , Liverpool ,
sl ii p -lii -oker.-. I

l .OXDOX CoKN K.X( H A X i . K , Mahk-I.A.NE.—Mo .MJAY.—
The arrivals of English wheat and liarley were libe-
ral during tlte pa*t w<- <>k , lut't of oats the receipts
coastwise were extremely small, nor were there iiiaiiv
beans or peas rcpoi teil ti [> lo Sj iturday evi'liiliy. ihc
nivvai etice. of easterly winds  and tbiiiry weather has
kent hacli su/>jtlie.i f rom Ireland , and only a tew hun-
dred quarters, of oats have been received from thence
durin g tlie nast ei^ lit days , {•'roiu abroad the arri-
val of barley lias been abundant , and t hat of oat* to
a fair extent , bu t of other articles the foreign sup-
pl ies have been unimportant ': At this morning 's
market there vv;ls a nnxle ia te  ji how of wheat by land
carriage samples from the  home nmnties , abundance
ot barley, and more beaus. and peas than last Mon-
day, hat of «at.> (he quant i ty  exhibited was trilling.
The condition of the wheat  liavim; been .somewhat
improved by the recent frost y iveather, a clearance ot
the Essex and Kent stands was made at an early
hour, and tlioujr h no advance could be established the
turn was in favour of the sellers. The transactions
in iree foreipi wheat were uu a retail scale, and quo-
tations remained precisel y the same sw, on this day
se'nni ght. In bond uothinir whatever was done. Iii
<pMotations of riour no chansre occu rred ; ship samples
were, however, very difficu lt of disjiosnl. The quan-
t i ty  of barley on sale was more than cuual to the de-
mand , and even the finest limiting soils were rather
easier to buy, whilst on the general runs a decline ot
fully ls. per in\ had to be submitted to. Malt moved
off slowly, at barely previous {prices. Oats of good
quality were inquired for, ami fresh corn , whether
old or new, brought full terms | the new Scotch oats,
being mostly of inferior qua lity , and in wretched con-
dition , were obtainable at comparatively low rates.
Beans hung heavily on hand , and must be quoted ls.
per qr. lower ; a similar decline took place in maple
and grey peas, but good white [boilers supported their
former value. Rather libera l ) supplies of clover seed

hare l*en received of late froiio abroad, and tfapugh-
the article lias been held firmly, the inquiry hm
somewhat slackened. Canary seed brought previous
terms this morning, nor did any change requiring
notice occur in other articles.

Smithfield Market , London-.—Monday.— For the
time of year we had a full average number of beasts
on sale to-day, while, compared with that exhibited
on many previous Mondays, there was a slight im-
provement in oualitv : nevertheless, it proved inferior
to the generality of seasons. The trade in the dead
markets being very firm , and the attendance of buyers
numerous, the demand for all breeds of beast*, but
more particularly for the primest Scots, &c., was de-
cidedly active, at an advance in the currencies ob-
tained on this day se'nnight of quite 2d. per 81b.,
is. 4d, being readily paid as a top figure ; indeed, in
some few instances, the rates exceeded that range. At
the close of the market very few had remained un-
sold. With the exception of a deficiency in quality,
t he stock came to hand in fair condition. Rather
extensive imports ot live stock from abroad nave again
taken place during the past ^\'cek, 67 beasts and 14
sheep having arrived at Hull , from Rotterdam, while
the arrivals for London have consisted of 43 oxen and
cows from Schiedam, and 60 beasts and 195 sheep
from Rotterdam. The supply of foreign stock here
this morning amounted to 3o beasts and 07 sheep.
With respect to the former there was nothing remark-
able in them, though their quality was tolerably good ;
but in the latter a great improvement was noticed,
the whole having found buyers, at prices varying from,
•j fe. to 41s. per head. The stock in- question was
'jobbed ," and sold bv Uerman salesmen ; in fact,

scarcely a single head is now disposed of in this
market through other hands. As the various foreign
ports wil l soon be closed for the winter niontlis, the
" season" for these importations will be soon brought
to a clo.se.—Fresh up to-day, nVotit ] ,U0O beasts ar-
rived from' Lincolnshire, Leicestershire, and North-
amptonshire, while from Norfolk , Suffolk , Essex, and
Cambridgeshire , tlic receipts amounted to 400 Scots,
Ac; from the Western and Midland districts, 500
If en-fords, Devons, runts, <tc. ; from other parts of
Kng land , 400 of various breeds ; from Scotland, 200
horned and polled Scots ; and from Ireland 40" beasts.
—The supply of sheep was not to say larger, yet it was
full y equal to the wants of the trade. The mutton
trade was tolerably steady, yet last week's advanced
rates, were' with difficulty supported.—Calves, the
supply of which was very limited, met a very heavy
demand , at last week's prices. Prune small pofkera
were quite as dear ; but all other kinds of pigs were a
mere drug'.

London Coal Markkt , Thur sday .—Prices per
ton at the close of the market :—Adair 's Main , 17s. ;
Huddle's West Hartley, lss. ; Carr's Hartley, 19s. ;
I 'liester Main , l lJ.s. tid. ; Hastings Hartley, 17s.
.hi. ; liolywell Main, H's. ; Nelson's West Hartley,
I Ss. ; Old i'ontop, l t>s. ; Ord's R edheugh , 16s ;
Townley, 17s. Gd. ; West Hartley, 17s. 6d. ; \V. E.
Clarke "and Co., 18s. .tid ; W . K., Elm Park, 20s.
Ud. ; W. i;., (Josfortli, -'Is. (id. ; VV. K.,  Ueaton, 2ls. ;
W. K., Belinont , *JU. ltd ; W. E., East Heaton,
21s ; .W. E., llaswell , 23*. ; W . E., Hctton, 22s.
'¦>(}. ; W. E., }}yttou , 21 *. ; W. E., Lambtaa, 22s.
!jd : W . E.. i'embeiton, Jls ; W. K., Sherburn, 22s.
ii d : W . K.. Sunderlund. 21s. : \V . E.. Stewart's.li d ;  W , K., Sunderlund , 21s. ; \V . E., Stewart's,
22s. Ud. ; VV. E., ilartlepool , 22s. od; W. E., Ade-
laide, 22s. 3d. ; W . E., Seymour Tees, 21s. 6d. ;
W . E., Tees, 22s. 3d. ; W . E., Tenant 's, 20s. 9d. ;
Cowpen Hartley, tSs.—Ships arrived since last
day, 2Ss.

Soithall, Dec.- 1.—Although the supply of fat
stock on sale to-day was tolerably good, the demand
was steady at full y last week's quotations. Beet",
from 2s. )i) d. to 4s.*2d. ; Mutton , 3a. to is. 2d. ; Veal,
3s. to 3s. lOd . : and Pork , 2a. 8d. to 3^ . M. per 81bs.
Supp ly :—ik-HHts, 44 ; Sheep, 1,100 ; Calves, 36;
Pigs, 5X. . 

R(imfokt ) , Dec. 4.—Prime Beasts and Sheep sold
frcelv , other kinds of stock slowlv , at full prices.f reely, other kinds or stocK siowiy, ai mil prices.
t tf e i. irom lV .sd. to -is . 4d. ; Mutton , 2s. lOd. to
is. '.'.I. ; Veal , 3s. to 3s. lOd. ; and Pork , 2s. 8d. to

• is. sd. per 81bs. Suckling Calves , ISs. to 3')s. ; quar-
tc r-old Store Pius, 16's. to 2fls. ; and Milch Cows,
with thei r small Calf, £10 to £18 each.

Lkwes , Dec . 3.—Beef, from 3s. to 4s. 4d. ; Mut-
ton , :3s. ^

d. to 4s. 4d. ; Veal, 3s. to 3s. 8d. ; and Pork,
.'s. t<d. to 3s. (id. per t<lbs . Supp ly rather limited,
and trade firru .

CORN A V.EU.\ (;ES .—Gener al avernge prices of British
•urn f or  thr week ended Xov. -it) , 1K44, made up from the
if t - tunis  of the Inspecto r iu tin- different cities aud towns
in Eng land and Wules, j ier imwerial ([uarter.
Wheat 45s 44 j Outs i>ls 8d Beans 38s Od
Kai l. \ 35s Id J Hvc :VJs -M Pease 35s lid

M.\S< :Hkster.—The near approach of the CliriSt*
mas holidays , and the continued decline in the price
of cotton at Liverpool , combine to diminish the
act ivi ty  of this market. The demand both for goods
and uini yesterday was limited ; and, in some few¦itsus, slight reductions of price were submitted to.

' enera llv , however, spinners and manufacturers are
-d bare of stock, that they show no inclination to
relax , in their demands.

Rochualk Flannel ^vrk.et , Dec. 2.—There has
been very little change in the piece market to-day.
i he demand still continues limited , and prices low.
In the wool market the manufacturers purchase very
sparingly, at last week's prices.

Manchester Con.v Market.—Satuedav, Nov. 30.
—The . Hour trade has continued in a state of the
^leatest i nactivity throughout the week, the bakerg
aid dealers retraining- from purchasing more than
barel y suffices for the supply of their immediate ne-
cessities, and any alteration in prices has been in fa-
vour of the buyer. For oats the demand has been
moderate, without alteration in value ; but oatmeal
,ias met a steady sale at fully previous rates. At our
market, fliis morninir, there was very little passing
in any description of wheat, and all but the choicest
qualiti es migltt have been purchased at lower prices,
l- 'or flour the demand was likewise on the most limited
sca le , but in the absence of transactions to guide us,
we cannot alter our quotations. Oats and oatmeal
were in steady request , and sold on rather higher
terms. The inquiry for bcaas was languid, at barely
the previous currencv.

Liv erpool Cok.n Markkt , Monday , Dec. 2.—
During the past week we have had fair supplies of
grain , Hou r, and oatmeal from Ireland, and within
the last three dayjj Several cargoes of barley have
arrived' round land. The only change in the rates
of dut y ou foreign produce, is a decline of ls. per quar-
ter on barley, namely, to 3s. per quarter. The de-
mand for wheat in this market has continued to be
almost confined to the immediate locality ; holders of
foreign, however, have shown ho disposition to give
way in price , but Irish new has been sold at a decline
i>{ id .- to .2d. per bushel from the rates ot Tuesday.
Flour has met a dull sale, and home manufacture
must be noted fully ls. per sack cheaper, whilst
Canadian has ba rely sustained previous rates. Oat3
aid oatmeal , th ough only in moderate request, have
brought.rather hi gher, prices : good meal ing oats3s. per
io lbs. ; new meal 24s. to 24s. (id., old 23s. od. to 24s.
per 2W lbs. The supply of barley above noted has
depressed the value of malting qualities by fully 2s.
per quarter. In grinding barley , beans, or pea*, there
is no change to note.

Liverpool Cattle Market , Mos pa v, 1>ri- . 2.—
1'he supp ly of cattle at market to-day has been simi-

lar to last week , the greatest portion of inferior
quality , anything good fetching high prices. Beef
• >d. to 

¦
)*< !., mutton o^d. to (5*d. per 1b. Cattle im-

ported into Liverpool from the lxt h to the 2.5th Nov.
Cows 1,024 . calves !*3, sheep 2,t > l,>2 , lambs 0, pigs
4,011 , horses :i:i .

Xj Ewr a.sti.k Cok.v Makkkt.  Saturday, Nov. 30.—
Our 'farmers brought a moderate supply of wheat to
this da y 's -m arket , but we had agond siiow of samples
fruni the co.-st , and a fair extent of business was
transacted on .similar terms to last Saturday. Duty-
paid foreiirn sold slowly at late rates. The arrivals
of barley exceed the demand , which causes a very dull
trade , at prices the turn cheaper. .New oats were in.
moderate supp ly, and commanded an advance of ls.
per quarter : lint no alteration can be quoted in the
value of old samples. Rye met very little attention.
Malt was .looking rather lower. Beans and peas re-
mained without change. The arrivals of flour are
extremely, farge, and our millers having reduced their
prices , Norfolk and Suffolk qualities could not be dis-
posed of, to any extent , except at a reduction of ls.
l>er sack'.

l oiih Cuax MiiiRj T, Nov . 3<>.—There is not much.
business , passing to-day. For wheat the rates -ot' last
week are asked , but our lnillers are unwilling buyers,
except at a trilling reduction ; the same may be said
of the iinest barley, whilst secondary and grinding
qualities must l>e quoted fully ls. pcr quarter lower.
Oats dutl sale, and rather lower. Beans not so freely
taken as of late, and ls. to 2s. per quarter decline
must be submitted to, to make sales.

Maj .Tox Corn Market , Nov. 'Mi . — We have a
limited supp ly uf grain ottering to this day's market.
Fine wheat and the best runs uf barley without al-
teration ; ihferior wheat aud barley 1». per quarter
lower. Oats in good demand , without alteration.—
lietl vi heat , iH-w , l.'is. to tSs. ; old dittos 50a. to 54s. ;
ditto white , new , ;>o<.. to 54s. ; old ditto, 52». to 56s.
per quarter of 40 stone. Barley, 2->s. to 33s. per
quarter of 32 stone. Oats Hid. to lU^ d. per stone.

Lkkds Cohn Markkt , Tuesday, Dec. 3.—Supplies
are now nioderatin v, and we have less wheat ottering
than ol late , but the general want of condition in new
wheat operates against much improvement in prices.
To-day there is a fair st.-ady demand for all good dry
qualities , an d a more healthy feeling in the trade.
No change in the value of line barley, but inferior
qua lities , remain dull and are rather lower. Beans
are full y Us. per .quarto- cheaper. Oats and shelling
as last noted .
. Lesus Cloth Makkets.— There has been a slight

tendency to improvement in the cloth markets this
week, though they may still be considered of a de*
pressed character . In the warehouses engaged in
the foreign trade there is a little business going for-
ward, though far less than during the corresponding
period last year. The homfc trade appears almost at
a stand still.

stonltrujp t?, «x.
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MA3S10S BOTSE.
SaIUBDAX. EiiMTSATIOX -OP WnilAM BCEGESS,

tb& Bask Ctkkr. — The Lord. Mayor sat at ten
o'clock. After a. number of the ordinary charges
had been disposed of, "William Burgess, the Bank
clerk, who had been brought back from America by
John Forrester, on the charge of forging a transfer
xif £8,000 Three per Cent. Consols, and absconding
¦with the proceeds of the same, -was brought in and
placed at the bar. The prisoner is a •well-dressed
and respectable -looking man, of abont six-and-
twenty; and although of a healthful and ruddy
complexion,, appeared to be suffering severely from
trepidation and amdetv of mind. lie walked
lame, and stooped forward as if from weakness,
and at first leant upon the front of the bar ; but he
-jras immediately afterwards accommodated with a
chair. Mr. Fresh-field, the solicitor to the Bank oi
England, then proceeded to state that the officer.
John Forrester, had just arrived in town with the
prisoner at the bar, whom he apprehended at Boston,
in America, under a warrant Granted by Sir William
Ma£iiay, on the charge of uttering: a fonred
transfer of £8,(h«.» Three per "Cent. Consolidaifn]
Annuities, belonging to a gentleman named Wil-
liam Oxenford. The prisoner had arrived in town
only this morninu, and he- \ Mr. Frohik'ld)
thought, under these circumstances, that his lord-
ship would probaLlv Think it proper to reiuand
'mm to a future day. But it the prisoner wished j t,
tie itas ready to pn>i-e«-il with the rase, and thouslit
he Could probably conclude it at once.-^—J ohn Forres-
ter : " He wishes to be remanded, my lord.'"—Mr. W .
Oxenford stated tliat he resided at John->tretrt. Bed-
ford-row, and was an official aceat in ihe Lung-rimm
at- the Custom-house, lit; had j£S,<hj i» Thrtv per
Cent. Consols in the Bank of England. On looking
at the transfer-book now produced, he could distinctly
state that he had never executed any transfer of
tliat stock. ^Neither of the signatures pointed out were
his. Mr. Thomas Ingall stated that he was a clerk
in the Bank of England, and attested the signature
of the supposed Mr. Oxenford to each of the trans-
fers. The prisoner at tht* bar was the person who
**identified ' the supposed Mr. Oxendibru as that
gentlenian. The Lord flavor, looking toward* the
prisoner, told him that he uropie-ti] 1<> remaud
him until "Wednesday next , but a? then- was
plenty of time before tht- next session of the
<?entraJ Criminal Court , be had no tibi i-orion
to fix anv other day which the prisoner pre-
ferred. The prisoner spoke 10 Forrester in so low ,-i
ione ol ¦voice that ills reply could not }>e heard, but
the officer stated that he had m> object ion to that or
any other day his Icrrd-hip might think proper to
appoint. The Lord ilayor ait-ordinglv im-d Wed-
nesday next, at twelve a 'd ork, f ar the prisoner's
being again brought up, -when he will, in al]
T'Tobabilitv. bf fnllv committed lor trial.

^IosDaT.—Poksessios or Sui ggled fi ooos.—A creat
deal of interest was eirited l>v the detail* of a case of
possession of smuggled goods. nj»on an mfonnaiion
tharging James and Sarah -Gregson, the latter of whom
is 3 most notorious contraband dealer, in Barking Cliurch-
tst>^ -with zhi- oS'-ence.

Mr Potbarr. from the eiSrc •>f the s-oliritor to thf Cus-
toms, attended for the prvsccunnii. and Mr. EuMrr for
the d-»fence.

It was quite obvious from th*r manner in which parts of
the evidence were rreeived, that a good main inrervstrd
in the trade were present.

The ~Lord. ilavor and Alderman Pine presided.
The defendants pleaded " Xot sniltv."
Mr. Potbnry stated, .that the two defend mi ts urn- in-

cJnded in thr one information with having had in their
possession, on the -5ih of Ociotvr. a quantity of u-bacci»
and cigars, a gallon and seven pint?- uf brandy, and
«ix bottles -of Eau dt- Colngne. Thr proeetfdings wrre in-
sTlmted for the recovery of the penalty of £l 'M f rom each
of the defendants.

Colebv Atkinson Ba-ris ( Cc>loia-bou>t- officer} staled.
3iat between two and three o'clock on Fri-ia>. tb<- iStb of

October, as he was walking up Tower-street toward* tht-
Castom-iiouse, he saw a child leave Mrs. Grcg^.u'.- shop
with a Dtmdle under his arm. He followed the boj to
Seething Jane, and then stopped airf asked him whence
he came. The bay said be came from ilr>. Grcgsuii '.-.
and witness accompanied him back to her shop, a tobac-
conist's, which had been long known to him. The bi>\
then stated in her presence that she had given the bundle
to him and that he was to deliver it to 3 man in Seething-
iane, and she did not denv rh<? statemen t. The bundle
contained two j»aj>=r parcels of tobacco, Containing eight
pounds weiikt. aiid two 'bortle* •-•f French brands . The
tobacco was fall of lumps and compres«ed. and part
of it -was quite "warm. Witness then sent 3 brother officer
trio was with him to the Custom-house for assistance.
"While he was waiting in the shop a f oreigner entered and
passed into the hack room, and the witness, seen.:: that lie
had something bulky about him, followed and tried tt>
search "hrm but as he was a powerful man he put witnes:-
sside and ran out. Witness then pursued ar.d broujrhi
Jiim back, and took from him two pounds vf f" >rcign cizar-.
itrs. GregBon's "brother endeavoured to prevent him frt.uj
Searching the foreigner, and was fined £-5 for the obstruc-
tion, while the latter was fined £2 10s. for the t^'ssessi'-n .
Witness afierwaxds went to search the hyuse, and found
they had locked the door of one of the r->>ms. which hr
accordingly forced, ilrs. Greys-<n ran with a bundle
¦which she had in her rrpruii :<_ > the uai*T-c]">srt, ajj d «n-
neSS followed, 1-Ut Could not prevent her from j .uttinjr
>omething down. Is thf scuffle the_* tore up the seat br-
tween them- ^he then took a bucket of water, and emptied
it into the v.ater-cl'j ?et. saving. - Do vour «or.*t and
vour best now." Witness took a cuiidle and locked duwij.
and perceived what had l>een Uiroiv-n down had ^<"iie iTit->
the stwer, which was running : bat he*̂ a« •umt piecr-.- <-f
tobacco ab^..ut the >eat-** lit rcturr.ed !•• the buck room,
and assistant lia^injr srri 'urd- be T-roCctded in the search.
Tpon the fire he 3oiis<3 a =ai^-rj>ai! ¦»ith boiling water, :uit}
a strainer and some tobacco rvadj for steaming—a }>r>>ce>s
25ed to prevent the article xti-tj i breaking. U p stairs he
found a jar containing a gall-.n of French brandv, aiid
Ms assistant found six bottles of Eau de Colosne.

In his long cToss-eTaTniiiaiion b\ jlr . Ilobler the witness
consifltrablv strengtheEed his ca-k. He 'staStd tLaj bt-
had been nineteen vears ais offictr , and had know n Mr«.
©regsoa the whole time. He ha<l never \i»iti_-d th*- hou>e
but when he was watching it.

iLr. Hobler.—Have^ou not h>een in the habit of sinoVrins
and drinking in Mrs. 'j rt-cs"ii's house ?

Witness.—1 never smoked in the house but once in mv
life, tllcre witness took a book from his pocket and read
ru) It was on Momlav, latli September . 1>43, abt>nt ten
o'clock in the evening. I had Wen watching it from seven
Hi! ten. and 1 went in and paid for a cigar and lighted it.
Hr. Gregson was there ; and there -n as a bottle and a
glass on the counter. He said -' Will tou take a rfass of
wine, Mr. Itevis V J was surprised at the invitation, and
took up the glass. At that moment, in walked two men,
and I followed them into the back room, and said to them
" "What have you got there V Thev , snpposing that I
Selong-ed to the house, replied " Only a little leaf."" I
ihfcn told them 1 was Davis, ami 1 called on Gregson, in
she King's name, to go for the police, which be at length
reluetantlj did. The men had about them 3 lb. of leaf
lohacco, and I had them convicted in the penalrv of 20s,
**rh I went into the house to smoke the cizar for mv
own ptn-pose.

Mr. Hobler-—Did yon never send person s 10 her house
To purchase brandv and tobacco ?

TV"itne?£-—Never in my life.
C. H. Sabine, a Custom-house officer , corroborated tht

statements made by the hist witness.
It was stated that the duty on the tobacco was

£13 2s. 3d., and that upon the spirits was £'2 5s.
ilr. Hobler said, he was instructed that the principal

witness for the prosecution, who was a deeply interested
one. inasmuch as he would in case of conviction be en-
titled to a large share of the penalrv, could be proved to
"have been on terms of intimacy in the family of the Greg-
son*, and~ased frequently to smoke and drink in the house.

Hi. Potbury said the officer's character was too well
imswn to the Custom-house authorities to be in the
slightest degree anecteti by accusations of such a dt-scrijj -
-tion.

Mr. Ilobler.—ilr. Davhs do \..»u knov; tmt- ilr^ Rose *
Davis.—Perfectly well. She threaten.-d to knit'e me.

>he is one of the party.
Sarah Bose (for the defence ) stated, in ansn er to

qnestions from Mr. Hobler, thai she knew Davis, and had
seen him several times at Mrs. Oregson'- before that dt -
fendant was fined. Witness liad ln-*-n senast tu the
Gregsons, and had tnown liavis tu bi- a* une >jf the
¦famTiy. diin3dBg- l«raij dy and ?m<rKini cigars as often as
he thought proper to call. She knew sea-farini- people to
call and ask whether they bought tobacco, and when she
said " no," thev said Davis had sent them. She knew
Davis to bring parcels of tobacco. She did not recei* e the
parcels, for she had no right 10 interfere with what be-
jODged to Hr. Davis, but they smelt of tuha.cco.

The Lord Mayor asked the witness several onestinn>.
the answers to which gave the lie to her previous declara-
¦nons, and convinced every person, not interested for the
smugglers, that every word she uttered against the
principal witness f o r  the prosecution was a fabrication.

Another female witness, not sansned-with denying the
truth of Davis's evidence, swore that he used Mrs.Gregson
in a most indeceui inaiiner.

The Lord Mayor.—Whv, what did he do to her f
Witness.—Be knocked her head against the door, and

die was black about the place for a fortnight afterwards,
bo help me God.

The Lord Mayor asked whether the witness's husband
Was not one of the persons who had been convicted in
Penalties elsewhere ?

She replied that he had been fined for an assault, bat
Dot for smuggling.

Mr. Potburv said, that her "irosband had been fined for
assisting a smuggler.

"Witness.—Mr. Davis searched the bouse without show-
ing his warrant, and he had no right to do so.

The Lord Mayor and Sir J. Pirie discharged James
Gregson, being of opinion that the evidence was not suffi-
cient to justify 3 conviction in This case, but thev agĵ eed"thai there was cot the shadow of a doubt of the* 

guilt of
Sarah Gregson, whom they therefore adjudged to pay the
penalty of £100. . .

3>a"riB requested, that as such imputations had been
thrown oat against bis character by the solicitor to the
defendants, Ms lordship would say whether he believed
*iqr part of tie statements made by the women ?

Tit Lord JfaTor,—2fo, not one word,

Sir J. Pine.— n e are quite sure they hav e not spoken a
word of truth, and we are as sure that you have done
your duty most faithfully.

"WlDKESPiV. FCKTHXB EXAMINATION OF*ECKGESS. 
This day, Burgess, who committed the forgery and rob-
bery upon the Bank of England, was brought, in the cus-
tody of John Forrester, before the Lord Mayor for a
second examination. The prisoner , who, it appears, had
been a few months ago placed at the bar charged with
having beaten and otherwise scandalously treated a voung
woman who accused him of having seduced her, walked
into his old place with what is called a doubled-up ap-
pearance, and requested the accommodation of a chair,
upon the plea of feebleness and exhaustion. Mr. Weir,
of the house of Freshfield and Co., solicitors to the Bank
of England, attended for the prosecution ; Mr. Salomon,
a solicitor, appeared for the prisoner. 3Ir. William Oxen-
ford was then called by Mr. Weir. He said that be was
an official agent in the Long-room of the Custom House,
and resided in John-street, Bedford-row. On and prior
to the 3rd of September last he wus possesssed of the sum
of £ii,$QQ Three per Cent. Consolidated Annuities, and
which was standing in his name on l) i e books of the Go-
vernor and Company of the Bank of England, by the de-
scription of William Oxenford, gent. He had louked at
and examined the book kept at the Bank of England for
assimroeni and transfer of the Three ]>er Cent. Annuities,
produced by the solicitors for tin- proiitution, and it ap-
peared from that b.>ok that the sum <if ifi/Jy.j :4s. dd.,
part of thi-se annuities, was on thf 3rd dav of September
assigned and transferred from bi> mime to the names of
George Sfcum-S uj rey. .lvilvu Petty Muspratt , William rot-
ton, and Matthew Whiting. :dl of the Pelican Life Office,
L*»"mbartl-strei.-i : and that on the sam<- *'ny the sum of
— l.̂ l' i (<> . Td. Three ]K-r Ct-11*. Aimu3ti*-> t.lx»rh simis mak-
ing together the sum of *>.-W Consolidated Annuities) u a*
!ransferri-ii from hi> name u> tin- nam e of Henry Mort imer,
of the Stock Exchange, bv .-onie person who used his
name. He did not execute the assignment or transfer.
They were forged, and the two several signatures. " Win .
Oxrnfonl." subscribed to the assignment and transfer were
not his signatures, aud he never authorised the prisoner or
anv other person 10 *eU or transfer any jiart of that stock.
Mr. Thomas Inpdl said he lived at >\>. lti , l\irk-road,
Stock well-park , Surrey , and was a clerk in the Consol.
V mce of the Bank of England. On the 3d of September
the prisoner, who was then a clerk in the Bank of Eng-
land, introduced to him at the counter, at the Consol
Office at the Bank, a person nlxmi be vlitl not then kirnvr,
but whom he nvn believed to have been one Joseph Elder,
for the purpose of executing :m assignment and transfer
»f tiui sums of £«.3"5 -js. f>d., and i'l,.s;>4 ]<;*. 7d. Con-
>olidated Three per Cent. Stock , standing in the name of
William Oxenford. of the Custom House, gentleman, in
the books of the Bank of England produced by i lie soli-
citors for the prosecution. liurgess reijue^ted him to
liitnt-ss the transfers, and he aci"<>]\lingh .->a« the person
whom he iiov\ ln-licicd to be the .Io.mjJi Kldt -r alluiit d tu
sign the two »et eral transft 1- in the book in the name of
W illiam Oxcuiord. and he also -:i« tin- prisoner affix hi>
signature To tlie loot ol the tminsiers a> The \Mtness to The
iden tity ol the person introduced !•• him as William Uxeli-
ford, the owner of that slock : and lie :i fter»»anl> *ul>-
scriK d his name lo each of the transfer*, as the witness to
the si^nin-^ 

and execution of these instruments. The signa-
ture> '¦ W . Burges-"and •¦ Wm. Oxetiford ,"attached to the
transfers, were subscribed by the pri.-oncr and the person
olnffli »virui-5is believes to b<- .Iws-epii EWeT, in his presence.
Tht- signature, '• T. Ingall." iva» i» »-iturns'* hnnd«riting.
ThL< witness was cross-examined at some length , but no-
thing particular was elicited. Mr. Thomas Tokely, ol
^o. ;>, Grange-road, Bermoudsey , said he was a stock-
jobber iu the City of London , and knew the prisoner, late
a clerk in the Bank , for twehe months past, or a little
more. A few days before thr ->A of September tin- priso-
ner applied to him, and stated that he had a friend who
wanted to raise about £8.000 money . The prisoner aftcr-
>var«k. loid him that his friend was possessed of i>,"..'00
*t<H '*R : and on the :id of September tile prisoner called on
him, and requested him to tell iXl'oil stock, part of the
fund called Consolidated Annuities, stajnlinsr in thr public
b<Kiks kept at the Bank of England 111 the name of Win.
Oxriifwrd. Witness accordingly arranged with Clement
Smith , a stwk-jobber, to purchase tlj e stock for the sum
of £?.1»7 1-js ., aud rrcehed the directions of Mr. Smith
to hart- the stock assigned ami iran^felTJ fi in f un  sums to
two parties. ( Hei-e the witness named the parties described
in the evidence of Mr. OxenfoTil.) Shortly before one
o'clock on that day the prisoner came and informed wit-
ness that the stock had been transferred to the two several
parties, and produced the usual stock receipts given by
the clerks <<f the Bank of England on the transfer of
stock. The prisoner then stated to witness that he and
his friend would go To tht- Auction Mart Coffee-room
and wait for the money . Witness then went to Mr.
He:irj Smith, the s-m <.I" Mr. CJt-tuenl Smith, tile
purchriM-r of the stock, and sn»v v 1.. him ;},,¦ stock
receipts . in a few minutes afterwards Mr. Clement Smith
brought to him the cheque f. .r XSowc. (here the cheque
draw-11 by Charles Kcyser upon the hou>e of Sir Johu
Lubbock anil d> . \vas producetj ?, *«" Bank of Ensrland
j ioics. ojje for £l(«i. and the other fcir £¦>, and C'l 1">>. in
cash. Witness immediatth took the cheque, notes, and
money to the Auction Mart Cofft-e-lious.-, when- he found
the prisoner and bis friend sitting together in the i-otVee-
r-mi. He «l-hwi>-d the clM-iju e to the prisoiiiT s friend.
Wb'illl hi- lwlie\ed 1<» -be Mr . UiellK.rd, the oWller "f til e
stock, and the notes and casli to the prisoner. The
prison.-r'» friend, upon revrhiiis tin- clu-ijuf . «iid it was
lor £*•> »). ami witness stat>-d \ -< him that it was for
£>(MHI . if he Would l"ok al tile l«oJ\ of the chetJUf . T ile
witm-ss l»elieit-d aU was ri^ht , a> the prisoner was coti-
Cern>->1 in it. Here the cheque for CSO'iii . was produced.
Witness identified it. He knew it by the da>)> at the l> .
The j.n-..nt-r-  frit-nd I-.njn t !j >- chrijue aud put it in his
lefi-hauil troUM-rs ].ock.-t . He wa- in th<- habit of oblig-
ing the Bank c'l-rks, a:)d was fr-.juentlv obliged b\ them.
He charged the J^rison.-r nothing t"><r tlie dealing. i l t
was do: a .-"¦¦rkbroker . .John Forrester stated that he
was ..n^ ..!" ih^ ]«ri nrip:il j ..,hc- ..nic< r- oj rhe M:i«si,,u
Jb>u s>- of tin- Citj -.1" London. In j>ur «uain-v »f a warrant
issued 1". j  lhat j-u rjto*e b\ th- late L..nl Jl :ii..r. ..n rli. -.'iKi
of Xo\.-ml>- r h.- aj .pr. bend. .1 the pri-.n. r <.n a mdj I!
Island, c;iJ]i-(l Brc« >ter '> Island onr of tlie dependencies ol
tb< Vbited .-tale- ol" Amt-rica, and situate in tlie Atlantic
I'li-av,, al>- rui ele\en miles fruui the main laud of America ,
and iu pursuance "f tin warrant brought liim to this
countr;.. The pri>oi»t-r was then remandi-d till Wi-ilm -.
¦ iay next . He appeared to W not in the slightest Ji-^rree
aJTc-Cte-d-

I 'l  I L I l l l . K L U .
Mnxiu r .—StE-ili-NO Coats.—A saga' i.»us-l..okinK boy ,

siaiuni itn.r?r Hay w ard, abtj ut iinrlvv. \-.-ar- o! ;i\z<\ «a-
charired before 3Ir. Alderman Wood with -tcaling two
"real coats from the offices of Mr. Abl»>tts . a proctor, in
l>ean 's-ci.v.rt . boct<T5' Commoi «. Mr. Abb<j tts stated
that on Friday last he found the Wy in his low er ofiii e.
begging fr<>HJ the clerk s, and he turned him >>ut.  At thi s
tune the complainant's onice door on tin- Amir abtiit war
unfastened, and the prisoner, instead of going out >>f the
houst-, went up stairs, and, finding ii" jn-rson in the roi>m.
to«ik the opportunity to carry oil' the two great coats.
There wa- a silver =nuff box in tile pm-ket >> f one of them.
In a chair the prisoner left behind him a paper la- had
exhibited below in the clerk's office. The paper w as.
handed in :—" Flease to pity a deaf and dumb buy who
has no tongue." Mr. Alderman Wood asked if lie was
sure the prisoner was the boy. It was necessary to ask
this, as he was not taken at the time t Mr. Abbotts said
he could not swear positively, but it was such a boy as the
prisoner. The Alderman asked if the property had been
traced ? The policeman stated that it had been. The
prisoner, afrecrinjr some astonishment at the charge, said
he was not dumb, li was not him at all. Jlr. A bbotts
observed that bis clerk could identify him. Benjamin
Henry Brouker said he was in the lower office , and the
prisoner was tlie person who exhibited the jiaper. Thi
prisoner said the clerk had identified him at the station ;
but said prisoner did not w ear the same hat or the same
coat as now. He would call his mother to show that he
did wear the sudp coal on Friday as now. ant] therefore
he was not the boy who stole the coat. Elizabeth Piercv ,
the mother, said the boy certainly wore tilt same coat Oil
Friday as to-day. It was a prison dress. He was only
discharged from prison on Wednesday, after five months'
confinement. Mr. Alderman Wood asked f.«r wha t he
had been imprisoned ? The mother said it was f or acting
a deaf and dumb )>oy. Mr. Alderman Wood observed,
there was no doubt he was a bail boy . but In? would not
pain her fceliin.-s by a>king any other questions. Police-
man lieorge Wardle stated that the prisoner had been
committed three times within ten mouths. Mr. Abbotts
stated tliat he could produce*another witm-ss who saw tlie
boy in the clerk s office. The prisoner wa<- remanded till
Thursaav.

WiD.\E5»iT.—snii. ;5,i 15BEAD. —Th":uas Cones a
<-.j uutr\ latl. ab->u r sev enteen years of age, was brought
before Mr Alderman Wood , charged with stealing a 41b.
loaf from the shop of Mr. Brett , a baker, in Shoe-lane.
Mr. Br<-ft sai'l the prisoner .came into the shop in the even-
ing, and before witness could get out of the parlour the
prisoner helped himself, and walked out. Witness fol-
lowed him. t<>ok tht loaf from him, and gave him a knock
on the head. Thi* was the rifth loaf tliat had been stolen
from his shop w ithin a fortnight. Mr. Alderman Wood
inquired whether the prisoner had come from the country ?
The prisoner said he had. He was in want. He arri\ed
in London the same day he stole the loaf. The Alderman
asked him how he got Ids living ?—The prisoner replied
by begjring. 3fr. Alderman Wood inquired if liis parents
were li-rinp ?—The prisoner said they -were not. The
Alderman sentenced him to be imprisoned fourteen dnvs.

MARLB0R0UGI1 STREET.
Wipxe5D.it. — DzsTrrr-no.v. — A youns woman, mere

skin and txme, was brought into court hv Pring. one of the
constables belonging to the Mendicity Society , and charged
with having been detected in going down' the areas ofseveral noblemen and gentlemen in Grosrrnor-street. Tie
defendant, who said her name was Ann Thornton , admitted
the truth of the constable's statement, and alleged, in ex-
cuse, that it was to beg some broken victuals for her three
sick and famishing children, that she applied at the well-
furnished kitchens of the rich. Mr. Hardwick told her it
was a supicious and improper mode of exciting charity to
go from area to area. If she was in the distress she* re-
presented herself to be, why did she not apnlv to the pa-
rish f The young woman said that no application had
been made to the parish, because it was believed that sneb
an application would be ineffectual, as her husband had
no settlement in London. Her husband was a harness-
maker, bnt had for months been out of employ. For some
time past her husband, herself, and her three children, one
an infant at the breast, had endured the most bitter dis-
tress, and to add, if possible, to their misery, two of their
children were attacked by hooping cough, and at that
moment they stood in need of medical assistance. Xot
having a morsel of bread to give her children that morn-
ing, she had slipped out" and had just commenced] her
new vocation of askrojr charity, when she was iaken into
custody bv the police. Mr. Harding directed Pring, the

constable, to go to the woman's lodging, at No. 18, Old
Compton-street , and ascertain by inquiry whether her mi-
serable statement was true. The constable returned to
court, and informed Mr. Hardwick that he believed the
poor woman had not exaggerated her case. He had seen
the half-starved children, and had ascertained there was
nothing in the shape of food in the possession of thefamUy.
The landlord, when applied to, said the husband was an
hnnest man, and when he coxild get anything to do, was
also a hard-working man. Latterly he had not been able
to get worl», and his family were consequentl y reduced to
great distress. Mr. Hardwick said the case "appeared to
be one well worthy of compassion. He should sec that the
sick.children bad an opportunity- of obtaining proper me-
dical relief, and that someOiing was done in the way .of
temporary relief for the family . Mr. Hardwick then di-
rected Clements, tlie chief usher, to give the poor woman
5s. from the poor bos.

UNION DALL.
Monday .—Defiucding a Kailwat Company.—Wil-

liam Latham and James Siinmonds, two respectable look-
ing men. were charged with refusing to pay the difference
between the tirst and second class fare from Kingston to
Nine Elms ; and the former defendant was also charged
with using indecent language in the carriage, whereby
he had incurred a fiu-ther penal ty of 40s.

Mr. Davis, the superintendent of the carriage depart-
ment , stated, that on the preceding night the defendants
came Up from Kingston in Jl first-class carriage, and on
alighting at the terminus at Nine Elms they produced
second-class tickets only, and when called upon to pay
the difference they refused. The other passengers in the
carriage, amongst whom were two ladies, complained that
vne of tin- defendants (Latham ) had , during the journey,
made use of the most disgusting language, and that when
remonstrated with , lie became still worse , iind continued
so nj , to their airiv.-il at tlie terminus.

Mv. Tvaill inquired if any of the parties who were in the
carriage at the time wen- in attendance.

Mr. Davis said that the gentlemen would hav e tome
forward , but they were compelled to leave town this
morning.

Mr. Trail) .said lie miicJi regretted tlie circumstance of
the absence of some persons who wvrc in the carriage at
the time, to pvo\e tin- uffvMT. us lie considered it was of a
much more serious description than the other charge ;
that the situation of ladies in n carriage with such a per-
son, who was described as having used abominable lan-
guage, must have been irksome and unp leasant in tlie
extreme, and that had a witness of the fact been present ,
he should have inflicted the full penalty on the offender.

Inspector Dalbv stated , that when tlie defendants were
taken to the station-liouse, La tham's conduct there was
ver} bad . using language unfit  to be repeated.

Mr. Tra ill said, lhat  althoug h he could not punish La-
tham for his disgusting conduct in the carriage , lie would
line him for using Indecent language in the station-house.
The defendant^ were t in 11 asked w h a t  they l iu i l  to say in
. insui-r to the cliarire.

Both drlciiilants said , lha t  n i t l i  respect to tin- charge ol
defrauding the  company, t i n y  had no such intention.
T hat, as tln-.v wi-ro not in th.- hul 'i t  of t ra»f i l ing  bv rail-
way , they went in to  the riret-cIavN carriages, t h i n k i n g
they were the right ones . '.

Mr. Traill said , that it was  most improbable they could
hu\ e mistaken rirst tor second class, carriages , ami that
they were bound to have Known , or to ha* e paid thr
diff erence in the fares when it was demanded of them.
The magistrate th ru  milk-ted a nno of 20s. on each de-
fenda nt for that  offence , and .111 additional 20*. on Lit thu .ui
for his indecent conduct in tin- ?tntioi)-l)OllSt' .

a ttempted .SnciDE.—June Ferry , a young female
recently in the scr* ice of a famil y at Kennington , wus
cha rged with attempting to destroy herself with , sugar of
lead . It nppcnreil the unfortunate girl hail formed an
acq uaintance with a man named Berks , by whom she was
seduced, under a promise of jn.-i7TJ.ige. Finding, hoiv -
e\cr, that she was disappointed in her expectations, and
that she was deseru-d by the ' man , she became verj much
depressed in spirits , and while in that situation she swal-
lowed a quantity of sugar of lead , anil was found labour-
ing under the effects in the street by a policeman , who
conveyed her to the hospital , where powerful antidotes
ha\ i«g been used , she was saved from almost inevitable
death. A long letter was found in her possession ad-
dres>ed to the man mentioned, upbraidin g him for his
unfeeling conduct towards her, describing her intention
to commit suicide, and ending with these words— "No
pen can write , no tongue can tell , my ach ing heart that
bids you farew ell." The policeman said , that since tlie
occurrence ihe defendant had manifested great contrition ,
aiid that she expressed a strong desire to be admitted iii-te
an asylum unti l  she retrieved her former character. The
unfortunate >rir], when before the magistrate , eunced thf
deep regret she felt for hat ing attempted to deprive her-
self of life : and as it is probable her admission into  tin
Magdalen may be obtai ned iu a few days , she was, there
fore, sent hack to the hospital.

TfESOAY.  TUt LATE Si lorKlNG *Ar ciDENT AT A Mas-
orERADE .—H obcrt Jones , landlord of tin- Montpelier
Tavern , at Walnor th . was summoned f> p r permitting
drunkenness and disorderly conduct on his premises on
the occasion of a masquerade, when a young  man named
Slade was killed , b y falling down stairs , and another so
st-wre ly injured t h a t  his life was endangered. The case
hav ing  been heard , Mr. Tra ill said that he should inf l ic t  a
lint of £3 and co-ts on the defendan t, :iml lie trusted
ill fu ture, that  should any entertainment be p\en at tlie
Mon tpelier . proper arrangements would be made , so as to
prevent such a dreadfu l occurrence as tha t  w h i c h  hap
pened on the morning in question.

WiD.vrsn 1 v —llrutal A*s *rt,T. — Tlioinax M'< ; ,'i)lo«ay,
the niasler of a trading vt-ssch was charged w i t h  commut-
ing a violent assault 011 Kliy .abeth Button , whose right
ami was broken in consequence of the violence used
towards her. The complainant stated that  her h ii-shand
is matt- of ;i ship, a nd at present ahmad. That  the de-
fendant and another .seafaring man , both acquaintances
of her hnshaiii) . called at her h ..usi-, anil sin- treated them
with kindness on that  account . That  they had not been
long in tilt house before they began to treat U.c  w it!i grea t
rude-in -ss. She , h o w r w r . stic ccs>t'iilly resisted the i r  at-
tt-ij ip r- . in doinu' wh ich  hi r arm »a> Woken. The <!•• -
Irlnlaul 's com panion hud sinn •roiu- to si-a. T in- coin-
plaj llali t  addeil tha t  sin- h.nl been routined to her hoilsi
j icarl v ever since. The prisoner said he was  in t o \ ic a te< ]
on the night in question , and that he hail 110 recollection
of what t-ook place . The magistrate then inflicted the
Ai lJ penalty ol £', on the pri soner ; and , in i lefViult of pay -
mi-tit , two month- ' imprisonment.

r L K K K E N \ M . I . L .
Mond ay .  — Ei fk *ts of Diu'nken Habits .  — A ease

strongly demonstrative nf the e\i! effects of drunken habits
came this day before Mr. 'Jreenwood. .losepli Abel. -' a
haggard, miserable-looking old man. was charged with
hat ing Iw-eii drunk and creating a nmb in the public
r-t n-et. The prisoner some years ago was one of the flmst
opulent j ewellers in ("lei kenwell  parish , and had an e>t-
tensh e jewellery establishment in Kosanioiid-street , and
had a large number of men employed. He used to render
himself conspicuous by wearing a gold watch aud a huge
chain of the same metal , va lued at 100 guineas. He was
tht father of a large family ; four of his sous have bcOn
transported, and it is said that their ruin is in a great
degree attributable to his pernicious example. He was
drunk almost daily, and his \iulcnt conduct when sn
brought him under tlie cognizance of tlie police, lie per-
sisted in these habits until himself and bis family became
so utterly destitute that they were obliged to resort to
Clerkenwell w orkhouse for relief. On Sunday night the
prisoner was expelled from the London Spa public-house,
in Exmouth-street, aud to revenge the insult he struck an
unoffending- man in the street. Inspector Terring begged
of him to go aivay, but Vie in the grossest manner abused
the inspector , who in consequence of tlie crowd attracted
there by his disorderly conduct removed him to the station-
house. The prisoner was sentenced to five days' imprison
ment , without the power of releasing himself by tlx- pay
ment of fine.

THAMES OFFICE.
MpKDAT. WorNDIXO A 1'OL.ICEMAN . Ml'KDfc&ttCS

AssAftr.—James Lucas and Charles Taylor, Seamen ,
were brought before Mr . Bruderi p, the former charged
with feloniously cutting and wounding Charles Macgregor ,
a police constable, }>o. 291 K , with intent to do him griev-
ous bodily harm, and Tay lor with being an accessory after
the fact. It appeared from the evidence that , on Satur-
day night , at a late hour , Macgregor was on duty in Cah-
non-strect-road , and saw Lucvs committing a nuisance
against the door of a house, and Taylor hallooing and
making a great noise. Macgregor stepped up to them ,
and desired them to go away. They refused to leave, but
after -=onie time he removed them. A few minutes after-
w ards Uiev again returned , and began to abuse Macgregor.
The policeman took Lucas into custody , and told him ho
must go with him to the station-house. The prisoner ,
without uttering a word, pulled out a large sea knifc frohi
his sheath, and endeavoured to force it into Macgregor's
side. The knife was in such a position that he must have
been stabbed if he had not caught the knife in his right
hand and prevented it entering his body ; but it cut His
lingers severely, Jind his hand was completel y disabled.
Taylor was  standing close bv, and when Macgregor's
hand yas cut , he took the knife from his companion ,
eaUffg t hold of tlie policeman 's coat, and pulled him down ,
a ad Lucas was released and got away. The mob then fell
upon the policeman, "kicked him in a most brutal mangier,
and incapacitated him fruni pursuing either of the pri-
soners. On escaping from his cowardly assailants he went
to a doctor, and got his hand dressed.. On Sunday morn-
ing he ascertained where the prisoners w ere, and , accom-
panied by Lee, a police constable, No. 2ti8 K, went to their
house in the Back-road, Shadw ell, and took them into
custody. Lucas at first said he was quite ignorant of the
transaction, but afterwards said he recollected having
been in a row , and he was very sorry for it. He also said
he was drunk , and that if he had been sober it would not
have happened. After he was taken to the station-house,
Lee returned to the house and captured Taylor, who said
he recollected beingyin the scuffl e, that it was a very serious
thing to use the knife, and that he did not believe Lucas
cut the policeman intentionally. Mr. George Betson , a
surgeon, of High-street, Wapping, stated that he dressed
Macgregor's hand on Saturday night. He found three
incised wounds on two of his fingers and his hand also
cut. The hand was completely disabled by the wounds.
Lucas, in defence, said he came home on Saturday, and
being overjoyed after a long voyage, he took a glass or two
with his friends and got tipsy, but whether he had a
knife in his possession or not it was impossible for him to
say. : Taylor denied having taken any part in the outrage,
nor did he interrupt or maltreat a single person. He had
returned from sea for a long time. Mr. Broderip com-
mitted both prisoners for trial for the felony in cutting and
wounding with intent to do grievous bodily harm—Lucas
as the principal, and Taylor as an accessory after the
fact.

Th ursday .—A Distressed Familt. — On Tuesday
a police constable introduced to the notice of Mr. Broderip,
the presiding magistrate, a. delicate, care-worn female,
named Ann Carr, who is only sixteen years of age, who
stated that her mother and a younger sister, only tliree
years of age, were both very ill, and would perish for want
of sustenance if some relief was not afforded them. From
subsequent inquiries , it appeared the family were living at
No. 33, Kussell-street, Stepney , in one corner of the room
was an old mattress on which the sick mother and her
child were roposing, and tlie only covering was an old
blanket. The remainder of the furniture in the room
was not worth a shilling ; there was no fire , and the place
was altogether cheerless. This day the officer appointed to
inquire into the matter, reported that the poor woman was
the widow of a respectable tanner, who had formerly car-
ried on business at Tcwkesbury. The event had betrayed
the trust reposed in him , and the family had consequently
been reduced to the lowest depth of wretchedness. The
poor widow had for some time past been endeavouring to
gain her living by needlework ; her health sunk under this,
and of late every means of subsistence had ceased. Ellis,
the officer , stated that he had seen many cases of distress,
but this was the most painful that had ever come under
his notice. The sufl'erings of the family, before they made
their wants known, were dreadful , and the mother and
her child could not have survived much longer if he had
not relieved them. We are happy to state that the poor
family have met with present relief.

MA KYLEBONE.
Mond ay .— Charge ok Foroeuv .—A >t>ung man . who

described himself as the Karon Mansel ) Morty mer , and
said tllflt he -derived his title from the JSmperur
of Austria, was placed at the bar before Mr. Jianiinsou ,
upon a charge of forging a certain paper containing a pro-
mise of pay ment of a debt .

Mr . Kattenberry, a hatter, residing at -.'I , South molnm-
street , deposed , that  on the Kith ult. tlie jirisun ev took
ready furnished apartments at his house , having with him
a female whom he represented to be his wife, and on
taking the rooms lie said lie was an artist. On the '.'Oth
he decamped with the lady, having previously sent away
his trunk for the alleged purpose of having thu lock re-
paired, and as he neglected to return , prosecutor exerted
himself day after day with the view of finding him out.
He at length traced him to 44, Charlotte-street , Portland-
place, and on Tuesday last he repaired thither, wlien he
demanded XI 2s., the amoun t ot' a week's rout. He said
Ik: wus unable to pay it thi»n , but promised that the money
should he* forthcoming in the next week. He (prosecutor)
remarked that he should not quit  wi thout  the cash or
satisfactory seenrity for paymen t of his claim , whe n the
maid servant , w h o  was present during -the eoim rsation ,
wen t  up stuirs wi th  the prisoner, and presentl y brought
down it w r i t t e n  paper purport ing to be signed by Mrs .
Spencer , tin - l an i l la iU.  It  ran t hus  :—

" Mrs . Spencer will see that  the Barou MortyuurV ac-
count  shall he paid.nrxt week. '• E m i l y  Si -kncu i . "
1'i osecutor added , that In- wi  nt  to tlu- house again for
the piirjio.se of ascertaining tlu- pj n -liculiu- day ..n which
he should reeeiw his money, and lie then learned from
Mrs. Spencer that she knew nothing whatever with
regard to the docu ment above referred to. The sew ant
adm itted to him (the prosecutor) that  the prisoner had
wr i t t en  the note hi mself .

-Mr. Kawlinson.—When did you give tlie prisoner into
custody ?

I'l osefUtov. —This morning, Sir ; and on my stating to
him that he had committed a forgery, his wile offered nu-
twenty or thirty dup licates in payment of what was owing
to me. 1 have undertood that the prisoner has hud three
or to ur lodg ings in as tuauy weeks, ami if he is remanded
f or  ix day or two, other cases of a similar kind may \t-ry
likely be brought against him.

Harriett Young, the servant , said that she saw the
Baron write the note produced by the prosecutor .

The prisoner 's answer to the charge was , that he left
the lodging in Southmolton-strcct in consequence of
the landlord having insulted him. IT is intenti on was to
pay the rent as soon as he could , and he certainl y <liil
take the liberty of wri t ing the note in Mr? Spencer 's
name.

lie was remanded tilt Wednesday.

liOw STREET.
Ti'esdat ,—shop lif t ing . —A middle-aged woman , re-

spectably dressed in deep mourning, and appearing to
w alk lame , was charged with the oflenee of shoplifting.
She had given the name of Leah Mary Koper , and stated
that she resided in Fleet-street. The evidence weut tu
show that , on Monday evening, the prisoner entered the
shop of Messrs. Hardwick and Co., drapers , :V.M, High
llolboru , and , after looking at a variety of articles , made
.1 tVw small purchases, at the same time expressing her
admil'a tiotl oi'soilie rolls of sutincMe -whioli were lay ing
upon the counter. *lie gave the assistant half-a->overeign ,
and requested him to give liev a bill of the goods she had
bought , for which , w i t h  the change, she said she would
presently call again. Her agitated appearance on leav ing
the shop excited the suspicion of the young man , who  then
examined the pieces of sntinette , one ol' which , forty-eight
yards in length , and worth about £'»;., he found nu-sing.
She was shortly lifter taken into custody , ami the property
was vi-eovcvi-d sit a p-.iw sibrokev'*. The prisoner U ap-
peared was an ohl ott'. nder , and was remanded for further
inquiry .

I.A MJIET H -STUEET.
Tl 'Ks imy .— •' A Case ok mere Deht !"—William shim¦ ,

't'itis Colonel .Scl iuufts, a Iniililj e-ageii roan , wi th  full-
grown liiustachios , and altogether of  a most remarkable
appeal-mice , «a- placed w i t h i n  the felons ' dock , before
Mr . Norton , on a charge of defrauding Mr. Davis Lionel
Uailey, a cotVee-house-keeper in King-street , Tower-hil l ,
of £:S5 by false representations. The complainant stated
t h a t  on the  l -!ftfi  of July last the prisoner came to his
house , and represented that he hail just  landed from a
Uoulogue packet , and that his lugg-age and valuables were
seized in consequence of a lace dress of forei gn manufac -
ture  b.iwj; found amongst them. Thi.- urn-\pected eir-
c i i i i i s t aiu ev he sa id, placed him in iin ;\wk\v ;n<t a i i i i  e\n-
l«irra.s>ing s i tua t ion ; fur , lm tn i t h x t u m l i i i g  his hj u i i i g a
princelv l'or tune  hi America , he was bv it made  almost
penniless , a nd asked him whe th e r , al ter  t hus t 'ran kl y ad-
mi t t ing  hi> situation , he would trust him w ith  hoard and
1'xl^'iiig unt i l  his remittances arrived. Ueliewng, trom
his gentlemanl y manner and th e apparent sincerity of his
i lci l j i rat inn,  t hat he w:is w h a t  he represented hiii i>cll ' to
be , he (w i tnes s )  at once. coinpli i  il with his reijues-t . Tin
prisoner subsequentl y represented tha t  he was  the owner
of considerable landed property in the I ' nited States , as
wel l  as the proprietor of shares in almost every bank and
line of railroad in America , and tha t , in fact , his income
was  £3,000 sterling per annum.  He also wrote :i number
of letters addressed to tile secretaries of several banUs ami
railroad s iu tha t  country , urging them to conver t  his
shares in their various concerns into cash , and t ransmi t
the  latter , w i t h o u t  clelav , to th is  country , as he hail made
up his mind to take up his permanent resilience hen- ,
These letters he was in the habit of giving witness to
make a copy of them , ami the originals, he said , he for-
warded to America , throug h Mr. Beerbohm , a gentleman
residing in Austinfriars. These representati ons, from what
had since transpired , he was confiden t were a tissue of false-
hoods, anil, so far from his being a )i>an of fortune, lie be-
lieved the prisoner to be a penniless chea t and a swindler .
Mr. Moore , an aUsbrewer , in Old-street .road , and also
the proprietor of the St. Katharine Dock Tavern , said
that fro m inquiries he hail made about the prisoner , as
well as f rom what he had observed of him himself, he be-
lieve-d him to be one of tlie most accomplished and
plausible imposters that could he well conceived. He (Sir.
Moore) had become acquainted with him through an ad-
vertisement which he had inserted in a newspaper, about
letting the St. Katharine Dock Tavern , and so plausible
and insinuating was his manner , that he was confident he
would impose on the most suspicious. In the first place,
he represented himself as not only holding the rank of
Colonel in the American army, but possessing a property
in that country of £3,000 per annum. He stated that his
object in purchasing, or intending to purchase, the tavern ,
was to establish Bailey, who accompanied him , in the
house, and added that should they not settle on the terms ,
it was his intention to make Mr. liailey a present of at
least £500 for the kind manner in which he had behaved
to him. When talking of the terms npon which the
tavern was to bo let , the prisoner said that he had £".',000

in the hands of his agent in town. The prisoner ' denied
having said he had the money ; what  he said wus that he
expected it. Mr. Moore declared he was positive he said
the money, £2.000, was in the hands of his agent , and ,
moreover , he expressed himself fortunate at purchasing in
at !»|. Mr. .1. E. Heerbohm , general merchant , of 2«, Austin-
fria rs, deposed that about seven years ago the prisoner was
introduced to him by Mr. Elderl y, a friend , as Colonel
Sclioults. He then represented himself as beinp possessed
of property of different tluseriptions in America , amount-
ing in tint aggregate to £30,000, or £40,000., and said , he
should write to have the greater part remitted from that
country , to be placed in his hands. About that time he,
Mr. Beerbohm , advanced him about £60, and from that
period to the present he had not heard anything;  about
him. Nor had he forwarded any letters for him fo
America for tlie last twelve months. Tlie prisoner, in
reply to the charge, said , that he was, as had been stated ,
the owner of vast property in America , but that  during
the panics of 1835, 1830, and 1837 his affairs became de-
ranged , and being since grossly mismanaged in his ab-
sence, he was unable to get any mon ey from them . He
was, he said, a native of Pennsylvania ,, had been n
colonel of a volunteer regiment there , and had travelled all
over the world. He added , that it was not his intention
to wrong the complainant of a single farthing. Mr.
Norton believing the matter to. be one of mere debt, dis-
charged the'prisoner ; but , at the same time, cautioned
him against making u.se of such gross misrepresentations,
to impose on hard-working and industrious persons, like the
complainant. The prisoner , who is rather under the mid-
dle size, sallow complexion, rather bald, speaks the
English language rather fluently, but with a slight foreign
accent, and is altogether a remarkable looking person,
was then discharged.

Wednesday .-D<yj Fighting.- William Benjamin , a journey-
man baker, in the employ of Mr. Norris , King-street,
Whitechapel, appeared before Mr. Henry', charged by Mr.
Thomas, the secretary of the Royal Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals, wi th having wantonly ill-
treated a dog. M*r. Thomas stated that on Saturday last
the defendant was passing through WiuteWow, Whit e-
chapel, followed by a black bull-terrier, and as he passed
the house of a Mr. Thompson , he made a noise which
brought out a dog belonging to that person. The defendant
kicked his dog toivards the other and endeavoured to set
them fighting; but as Mr. Thompson's dog was more dis-
posed to run away than to fight, the defendant took up
the bull-dog by the neck and tail, and dropped him upon
the other. This proved successful, and a desperate fight
took place, in which the defendant's dog sadly punished
the other, inflicting several severe wounds about its head

and body, 4ni' under the cheek bit out a piece of fles h,
making a hoie large enough to insert two fingers. Among
tlie crowd assembled to witness the brutal scene was a
vender of cat 's meat, who called loudly on the defendant
to take his dog away. He, however, refused.to do so, and
threatened ,to knock off the head of a woman .who kindly
endeavoured to separate the dogs. The ' fighting con-
tinued until the dealer in cat's meat despatched his son
for a polieetnan. This had the desired ett'ect. The de-
fendant putled off his dog, and, having been compelled to
give his nalne and address, walked off. Mr. Henry fined
the defend ant 30s. ; in default , fourteen days ' imprison-
ment in the'house of correction.

j CENTRAL CHl 'MINAL COURT .
Friday , iNov. 29tb.—Mi'kdeb.—Alfred Edwards, a

man of very respectable appearance, and who was
described in the calendar as being by trade an oilman,
and his ape to be 24 years, was placed at the bar,
charged with the wilful inurder 'of Jane Gregory, by adr
ministering to her a large quantity of sugar of lead.
Thedecased , it appeared wasa wonianof the'town, whom
the prisoner was 111 the habit of visiting. The night
bofui'C dece:i80d's death she had partakeii of some
brand y bitters with the prisoner, which was supposed
to have contained the poison described in the indict-
ment. Tlie deceased exhibited before ami after death
symptoms of having - been' poisoned , but the medical
evidence on the trial shewed that this was at least
a matter of ^reat doubt . Under these circumstances
the .Inrv returned a verdivt of " Xot ( ii i i l tv. "

HHiAMY. -r-Honry Hamilt on , ajred (>S, was indicted
for unl awfull y and feloniously intermarry ing with
Anne Wilson/his wife by a former marriage boint:
then and now alive.

Tlie prisoner stated that having made some in-
quiries about bis firxt wife , and l>eing unable to hear
anything <>t " her , he thoug ht he was justified in mar-
ry ing a .seebnd time.

" A verdict of "Guilty " was returned against the pri-
soner, and he was sentenced to nine months ' imprison-
ment and liard labour.

Sati udaY. — Maxslai'ohtek—A young man , named
Samuel Sinims , was indicted for having, while in
command pi ' the Waterman steamer, No. 0, impro-
perly run 'dow n a small boa t , rowed -by Edward
Kvcivtt , a licensed waterman , ami containing four
passengei-s,- by which the said Kdward K.verett and
another person were drowned . Tlie liod y of the iiot-
nanied person was nftenvnnls found , and these pro-
cci'iliiit's wen- instituted in consequence. The evidence
of tin* witnesses occupied soims length of.time, at the
conclusion !of which the jury retired , but not being
able to ntrve< - upon a verdict were locked up.

A Dan gKROi s " Sitikk. "—A respectable-look intr
young num. named Alexander Webb , was indicted for
stf>ali )>£ » a <io;i t and waistcoat , tin - property of William
Dicksou , muler ' the following circumstances :—It ap-
peared that the prosecutor and tlie prisoner had been
drinking together during tlu* whole of the eveninir.
when , both parties heing drunk , the former abou t
t welve o'clock invited the prisoner, as he alleged in bis
defence, for a "spree, " who put on the articles
named in the indictment .with which be walked out of
the door, 'lie was, however , followed by some friends
to tile prosecutor , who gave him into custody. The
jury returned ft verdict of .W Huihii.

Stkali.vo Srn .vn. —Kdward Warren , Phili p Roberts,
and George Howers , were indicted for stealing one
hogshead of sugar, the property of the London Dock
Company. ! The prisoner Warre n [pleaded guilty to
the indictment. Evidence having been adduced at
great length in support of the prosecution , Mr. Clark-
son took a technical objection to the indictment ,
which havin g been allowed by the Learned Recorder ,
the jury , by the direction of th e Court , acquitted the
prisoners lloberts and 15owers. K- 'inund .Warre n was
then placed at the bar for jud gment , and sentenced to
be transported for seven years.

MoSDAY , 'l )E r . •_'.—John Oj;ilvie , a lms W ;ir<l , aged i :» ,
was indicted for (Vlonioiislv threatening Frederick Louis
Mit-vl lk-  to i;i < ruse him of liaviujr i t tu-inpteil  to commit
with him an infamous offence , with intent to extort from
hi m his j;oo<is ami monies ; ami that  lie. In iiitiinidatin^'
him. tin-, said Frederick Louis Mirville. hv the siiid
threats , (lidj feloniousl y extort from him five st^ereigus ,
one half sovereign , a gold watch , value £30, anii one
guard-chain, value fs , his goods and monies . In a
second count , the  prisoner uas  charged with higlnvav
robbery . The facts '•(" the case were brought .home to the
prisoner. \vJk> nv ;>> undefended by counsel, but who denied
the statement * of the prosecutor with considerable tucl
and self-possepsion, Tin' jury found him guilty ; and
the Court (Sentenced him to he transported for life. It
was stated in court that  the prisoner was a nephew of the
notorious Ori.-cnacre .

S T R K K Y  A J U m K N K P  SESSIONS.
/> ,,.. \th . ~ Exit nf i< ' < I ' lmidi i- of  J inuly J- 'itniished J. 'xh i-

in<;.« . — T liorfiiis Woodcock, sigetl -<l . u young man of shabby
genteel a|i]it'araiH' e. who described himself as a clerk , was
indicted forifi-lnniouxl y stealing at the parish of St. (icorgc
the M artyr; Soutl iwark , on the 5th November ' last , a
((UHii t i ty  of wearing apparel , linen , shoes, and oth er arti-
cles, the |iro|'<*m <> ( ' A n n  .Milner nnrt others. From the
evidence it appeared that the prisoner has fop a lemrth of
time been in the habit of taking ready furnished lodgings
f'- r the c\pi 'e>s purpose of plunderinK them. I t  was proved
t h a t  in till - slmrt space of four days he had taken three
separate loggings , and had plundered them of an immense
ifeal n f  property, earning on" every possible article he
could tret in. his possession. The jury , without the slightest
hesitation , iimuul the prisoner guilty. The chairman in-
t.iVUK-i l tlie yvisouev that be wa? *. < *} tlsvnpi'rous a ohsvrac-
t ir  to be suffered to reinai/i ill thi.s cdimtrj . and sen tenced
him to seven \ ears ' tra importation.

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS .
Ti ksd i r, ])u . :l .—T hese sessions commenced at

Clerkenwell to-dav , before the Assistant-Judge and a nu-
merous body of the magistrates of the county . A num-
ber of prisoner.-, who had bct 'n convicted at the previous
sessions , but  w hose sentences had been respited In order
tliat  some <jni |uirie!> might be made respecting them , H ere
broug ht up i f 'T jud gment.  Tlu- J udge then delivered the
following sentences .—Edward Iving, for uttering counter-
feit coin , t ransportation tor seven years ; Thumas West ,
for pot stealing. si\ months ' inip ri&uninent in the IIoiiw
of t 'orrei-tij 'H , and hard labour ; James VYiliiauis, for
po tn to  stea ling, to t hree months  in the sank prison.

S tea l ing . — A fine able-bodied young man, na med
d'eorge K n i g h t , was  indicted for stealing a coat , of tin
mi) uc »f  } :>*., th e pri>pi rt\ , >f T) i(>ni;is M;/rsJ);iJJ. It ap-
pea red by the evidence , that the prisoner entered the shop
of the prosecutor , and taking up the article named in the
indictment ,! ran on" wi th  it. l ie was, however , eventuall y
taken in to  custod y,  after a sharp run .  The Jury at once
returned a ii-rdict of " Gui l ty , " and tlie (.'ourt , after cau-
t ioning the 'prisoner, sentenced him to tbive 111011 tils ' iui-
prisoninentjw iUi hard labour. The Prisoner : My lord ,
I entreat  of , \<»u to send me out of the country . 1 have
lost my character , aud tor the last three y<?urs L have
found i t impossible to earn an honest livelihood. The
Ass istant Judge : l lu ie  you reflected sufficientl y upon
the matter before you make the request. Prisoner : J
have , and I think if 1 went to another country 1 might
eventually earn an hniu'St livelihood. The Assistant
Judge : If this be jour wish , I shall respite, the sentence
unti l  ne xt session , when some course will be adopted if
you still be of the same opinion. The prisoner was then
removed from the bar , after thanking rhe Court with
eve rv appearance of sincerity .

M I D L A N D  CIRCl'IT.
Coventry , Monda y Evening .—Mr . Justice Patteson

came into court at ten o'clock th is morning. There were
twenty-two prisoners for trial , but in consequence of the
second postponement of the charge for murder against
Susannah Jju-vis (aged onl y 14), the calendar presented no
cases of genera] interest. On the opening of the Court ,
Mr. Miller applied to the learned jud ge for the postpone-
ment of theitrial of the girl . The learned counsel stated,
that Mr . Ilumfrey, who was retained to defend the pri-
soner , was , in consequence oi'his engagements in London ,
unable to attend the Winter Circuit : and the prosecutor,
together with the friends of tli^ prisoner, had not the
sligh test obj ection to the proposed postponement. Mr.
Mellor immediatel y acceded to the application , and the
case was postponed until the next assizes.

Workho use Offence. —Mary Darlington was indicted
for steuKugjn gown i\wl other articles of wealing apparel ,
from the Atherstoue Union Workhouse. The prisoner
was a pauper in the house , and on the morning of the l l th
of November , about seven o'clock , she was seen leaving
the workhouse by a fellow pauper. The prisoner at once
admitted that she was about ti > run away, and was taken
in possession of the clothes belonging to the board of guar-
dians. The jury found the prisoner "Guilty -," an d Mr.
Justice Pattcson sentenced her to three -mouths' imprison-
ment. :

I.vrBNDIAKlSM. —John k-etlitnd , aged -Vs, stood indicted
for feloniously setting fire , on the 10th of November last,
in the parish of Kingsbury , to a st able in th e occupation
of Hichard Sudbury. contrary to the statute. The facts
appeared to be as follows:—On the 9th of November last
the prisoner was at the house of the prosecutor, and in
consequence of offence given at cards, the prisoner, who
was intoxicated , was heard to say to the host and hostess
of the house , " Beware something does not happen to you
in three or four hours." During the night tlie stable was
set on tire, and evidence was given to sh ow that the pri-
soner, who (lived close to t he house, was seen- near the
stable previous to the conflagration. Mr. Inspector Hall ,
of the Birmingham police, likewise deposed , that when he
apprehended the prisoner , and told him he was "w anted,"
he replied , " What for ? the fire , I suppose ?" Mr. Justice
Pattesoh su.mmed up the case with great care, and the
jury returned a verdict of " Not Guilty."

BurolabY at > uneaton.—The greater part of this
afternoon was occupied in the trial of two young men,
named Thomas Buckler and Joseph Martin , charged with
a burglary at Nuneaton , on the night of the 20th of Oc-
tober last. ; The case was singular, as showing the want
of wit on the part of one of the prisoners {fcn-o notorious
characters)^ ; and the consequent conviction of both . The
prosecutor is by trade a shoemaker. On thel night in
question the family went to bed about ten o'clock , and left
upon the table down stairs a quantity of cheese and butter,
of which thev bad partaken at supper. When the prison-
ers were taken they were found in possession ot cheese
and butter (the latter of the same quality and'quantity )
as that stolen from Mr. Smith's (the prosecutor's) house.
Another fact, as proved , was still stronger against Buck-
ler. When ! in gaol he wrote a note to his father, in which
he stated that if he (his father) would go to a rick in Ro-
bins's field , jhe would find " some things." The police, as
a matter of jcourse, took possession of this note, and upon
repairing to' the place mentioned, they found a large quan-
tity of boots and shoes, stolen from Mr. Smith's shop.
The j ury found both the prisoners " Guilty ."

NORTHERN CIRCITIT.
Yo rk , Dec. •>.—Coining .—William Phillips and- ioha

Maclean , who were attired as mechanics of a superior
order, were charged with feloniously having in then-
possession certain metal dies for the production of coun-
terfeit coin. The evidence was very voluminous, andleft no doubt whatever tbat a most Extensive system offraud was in contemplation, large sums of monej' hav.
ing been expended in procuring the dies, &c, andgroat ingenuity having been displayed in the whole oftheir proceedings. The prisoners did not attempt todeny having liad the dies, ifcc , constructed, but theypleaded in mitigation that they were the innocent instru-ments in the hands of others, having no intention them.
selves either to com or to pass counterfeit money. They
alluded also to the information which tbey had afforded
to the police, and pleaded hard on account of their wivesand families, that they might not be transported. Mr.Justice Coleridge, in passing sentence, observed that thiswas not an ordinary case by any means ; it was very dif-ferent from that of persons in a low condition of life withtheir common plaster of Paris dies. This was ' a much
more serious case—that of attempting to seduce a manf rom his honest trade to make, with a great deal of pains;ind skill, and at considerable expense, metal dies, theintent ion being to distribute to a very large amount basecoin with so much silver in it as to be not easy of detec-tion, and yet containing such an amount of alloy as ttiat
the makers would reap great gain and the receivers
sutler great loss. As the evidence appeared before him
at present , he thought he was justified in making some
distinction between the prisoners ; thev must, however
bot h prepare for a sentence which would no doubt be
most painful to them. He had listened to their story,
and it certainl y was painful to him , as it must be to any
frood man , to separate husband and wife, father and
children. (At  this period the prisoner Phillips fell doivn
in a fainting fit ; on being restored to animation his lord-
ship continued.) The course of justice could not, how-
ever, be an-ested by such appeals—the wife and children
should be a pledge for the good and honest conduct of a
man, instead of being brought forward by way of pal-
liation after the commission of crime. The sentence of
the Court was , that Phillips should be transported be-
yond seas for fifteen years, and Maclean for twenty-one
years.

York , Dec. 3.—Horsb Stealing.— Edward Wright
was indicted for stealing-, at Yarm, on the 15th of October
last , a bay gelding, the property of W. Shaw and R.
Shaw . The jury, after some consultation, found the pri-
soner guilty. To be transported for ten years.

Hckglaby . — Henry Hargrcaves was indicted for a
burglary in the bouse of Ann .Sharp, at Mirfield , on the
1st of October last. The prosecutrix , i t appeared, kept 3
shop at Mirtield , and in the nigh t in question an entry
\\ us effected by some depredator s, who removed the pave-
ment round a grating that gave air to the cellar , and then
giit throug h tin- flooring to the shop above. Several
shelves were entirel y cleared of their contents , consisting
of shoes, stockin gs, stuff goods, and other similar articles.
Verd ict. Wniltv . To be transported for life.

A Sckn-e. —Tnt Bench and the Bar.—In a subse-
quent ca<c which occurred, where three women were
charged with stealing Is. 6<1. from the person of an old
man named Lee, Mr. Wilkins defended the prisoners.
Tlie learned counsel commenced his address to the jury
l>y observing, that something had been said to them the
other night about the respectability of the police, and they
were asked whether it was likely respectable men would
enter the police ; when Mr. J ustice Coleridge (interrupt-
ing) said— I cannot conceal from myself, Mr. Wilkins,
that you are referring to me, and I cannot allow you to
make observations offensive to the bench. Mr. Wilkins :
I had no desire to be offensive, my Lord. Mr. Justice
Colerid ge : If you must remark upon what occurred, do
it—and you know well how to do it , if you choose—in a
less offensive manner. Mr. Wilkins : I had no desire to
be offensive. Mr. Justice Coleridge': I w ill not have a
reply made on the judge's address to the j ury. I care as
little for observations made with regard to myself per-
sonall y, 1 hope, as any man can do ; but I have a high regard
for the office of jud ge, and I will not allow gentlemen of
the bar to make such observations. Mr. Wilkins. ; Well
then , g-enth-men , I will not comment on what the bench
lias said , though I am often made to put up with observa-
tions when I can 't reply, and so are many of my brethren
too. Mr. Jus tice Coleridge : To be sure you are, Mr.
\V ilk-ins -, and whilst you are at the bar, and 1 am at the
bench , you must put up with it. Any comments that you
may please to make must be made in a respectful manner,
Mr. Wilki ns then proceeded in his address to the jury ,
and laid it down as a general rule, based upon his own
experience, that policemen were prone to exaggerate
against tin- prisoner. The learned gentleman made an
eloquent appeal in behalf of the unfortunate women at the
bar. The jury consulted for a short time, and returned a
verdiet of guilty against two of the prisoners, and of ac-
quittal as 'regarded the third. Previous convictions for
felony were put in, and the prisoners were each sentenced
to ten years* transportation.

Kape .—The case of George Finley, who is charged with
having, mi the 4th of August last, at Sancton, committed
a rape un Frances .Xfachon , was, on the application of Mr.
Granger, postponed until the nex t assizes, an affi davit
ha\ing been made by a surgeon that the mother of the
prosecutrix , who is a material witness in the case, could
not attend without  peril to her life, she heing expected to
be confined in a short period.

Oi tbaoeoos Assaplt.—Dec. 4.—John Wright, 27, and
John Jackson 25, were charged with having, on the 31st
of August last, at Carlton Miniott, near Thirsk, feloni-
ously assaulted John Clark , with intent tu maim, dis-
figure , anil disable Mm. The prisoners were indicted
along with another man named John Gains, who had been
held to bail for the same offence , bnt had not surrendered
to take his trial. The prosecutor is an Irishman, and he
and some oth er of his fellow countrymen had been engaged
to reap a field of corn at Carlton Miniott. The prosecu-
tor and another of his party had gone to sleep in a stable
belonging to u publican named Pickersgili, when they
were shortly ".vftvrwai-ds ntUuUol by tVie prisoners, and
seve rely maltreated. The Jury found the prisoners guilty
• >f an aggravated assault , and not of the felony . They
were sentenced to be imprisoned iu York Castle for ten
calendar months .

NOME CinCUIT.
Ch elmsfoed , Dec. 4th.— Wreckers.—Joseph Olad-

wcll . awl 4*. Joseph Gladwell, 20, and Chenery Gladwell,
« . . .. indicted-for feloniously stealing a. cabin door, a
quantity of rope , planks, and other articles , the property
nf Thomas Carey. In another count the prisoners «ere
charged with the offence of stealing property f rom a ves-
sel th at had been wrecked . It appeared from the evi-
dence that on the Oth of October a vessel called the Haz-
ard was moored off G reat Claxton , on the Essex coast,
and while she was laying there a storm arose which
drove her from her moorings, and she went on shore and
broke up ari d hecame a complete wreck , her timbers and
other materials being washed upon the beach. One of
the Essex constabulary was set to watch the wreck, and
about three o'clock on the followieg morning he saw the
three prisoners come with a horse and cart , which they
proceeded to load with timber, rope, and other articles
-w ashed from the wreck, and on their being asked what
they were about by the officer , they told him they wert
only taki ng " shore wood," and they considered they wert
entitled to it. The jury returned a verdict of GuiltJ.
Mr. Justice Williams then sentenced the elder prisoner
to be kept to hard labour for four calendar months ; and
the two younger prisoners were sentenced to two months
of the same punishment.

CHESTER.
Tuesday , Dec. 3rd.—ManslaCghter.— Thomas Brad

bury, a butcher, aged 24, was indicted for killing Join
Poole at Ollerton , on Wednesday the 31st of July la*
It appeared by the evidence, that the prisoner aud deceased
met at a public-house called the Dun Cow ; that deceased
was intoxicated at the time, and some a!t> lcarioii havm?
ensued between them, prisoner struck deceased with an
umbrella , but not with sufficient force to mulct any in-
jur y ; this, however, heightened the misuuderstandii1?
between them ; and at length , deceased having charged
the prisoner with being a poacher, the latter strucs
deceased on the nose, which emitted, in consequence, a
great cuuyitity of blood. Eventually, this discharge be-
came so alarminirlv profuse , t hat a surgeon "as sent for>
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who recommended the removal of the patient into a coo
room , and prescribed such remedies as the case
manded. Deceased , however, neglected to. follow the so-
viet of his medical attendant , who bad U> be sent for aga^
that night , and the result was, that the unfortunate man
lingered until the following Sunday, when he died frc©
exhaustion. Mr. Henry Wagstaff, the surgeon first caueo
in to visit the deceased, was rigidly cross-examined oy

Mr. Tow nselid , who appeared for the defence, anil w
^succeeded in eliciting that long privation, ronseiiuei1

upon want-of employment , intemperate habits, and ca-
pable inattention to the directions of his medical atten -
ants, joined to the unskilful mode in which two plugs ha
been inserted in the nostrils, had very largely contribu
to the fatal result ; and the jury according} returneo
verdici of "Xot Guilty."

itt iSrojuilitatt &&litt Intrl ligem*.

| 3L*UJ Untolli gtntt. .

Fatal Accident at Woolwich Dock-yakd. -j-"j
Wednesday afternoon several workmen were emP10Zrfin erecting a rack or framework for supporting Da*5
of iron in the boiler-raaker department, when some «
the rivets with which it was joined together fia*
way, and a portion of the frame fell upon tour¦Oi w

men, named Bates, Marshall, Skinner, and MW-
Three of the men were so seriously injured that uw
were immediately conveyed to the Marine <3hrmR^to obtain medical and surgical aid ; and Bates u»
since died, owing to the severe injuries iie sustain •

Death by Choking.—On Thursday Mr. Baker M£
an inquest at the King's Head, Prospect-place vv»
nal-green road, on the body of John ¦&eha[dMM»E
eighty-one years. On Thursday noon the pa»F f
wece assembled in the dining-hall, for the purpo

^ or
having their dinner. After partaking of m

^three mouthfuls he suddenly exhibited A^P^Lg
strangulation, and fell backwards ; every ****£,#
was rendered by those present, and a surgeon sen^
before whose arrival the decease^ had^expirea.
diet—" Accidentally suffocated." ^^-
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